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ABSTRACT

characterizing Physics students' conceptual systems of Force and Motion using

Thagard's Model

The purpose ofthe study was to trace Grade 11 physics students' developmental

conceptual systems in a unit on force and motion. The concept of motion was developed

primarily in the context of calculator-based laboratories.

Thagard's conceptual change model with its "word-net style" was used to examine

s dènt understanding and conceptual frameworks. The different relations, "kind, part,

rule, instance, propefty, and explanatory" were identified and analyzed to determine the

degree of conceptual change.

The study explored the following objectives:
To document and structure fhe concepts and relations students have offorce and motion.

To document the efforls to incorporate students' collective conceptual systems of motion

into appropriate teaching strategies.

To document any changes that occur in students' understanding of motiol as a result of
teaching a unit on lorce and motion.

Data for the construction of students' conceptual systens were gathered through
individual interviews, student portfolios, and calculator-based laboratories. As students

progressed through the study of a unit on force and motiot't for eight r'veeks, the changes

in their conceptual systems were mapped and the kinds and degree of conceptual change

identified. The change in student conceptual systems revealed up to the sixth degree:

adding a new concept; adding a ner.l'rveak rule, adding a new strong rule; adding a nen'
part-relation, adding a new kind-relation and adding a new concept. More complex
degrees were not obsen'ed.

The study's findings indicate that Thagard's model can be adapted for the physics

classroom and that student conceptual systems cau be analyzed and used to plan for
effective instructior.r. The progression of conceptual changes in students' understanding
can be traced to assess the "small steps" that students take as they study the concepts of
force and motion.

This study contributes to conceptual change litelature in that Thagard's model
accommodates aspects ofother conceptual change models as rvell as deterurines the

degree to which conceptual cl.range may occuf in physics students in tlle context of
calculator-based laboratories. Some claims are made as to how Thagard's conceptual
change model nray be used to inform physics instruction-
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Chapter 1

The Problem

1.1 Background to the Problem

The search to improve leaming is an important goal in science education and conception

research has contributed much to this understanding. Eliciting and categorizing students'

conceptions have helped us to make decisions on the content and teaching strategies that

encourage conceptual change (Dliver, Squires, Rushwonh & Wood-Robinson, 1994; Tobin.

Espinet, Byrd & Adams, 1988; Wheatley, 1991). For example, in the Children's Leanring in

Science (CLIS) Project (Driver' & Oldham.l986). the conceptual change teaching sequence

involves the olientation of a science phenomenon, elicitation of students' preconceptions about

the phenomenon, r'estructuring of students' conceptions. and reviewing of the change in

conceptions. The phases of this conceptual change process need to be more recogr.rized in science

teaching and learning. Teachers ouglrt to use students' conceptions in lesson planning to help

students construct meaning ãnd make changes to their unde|star.rding. Because concepts provide

the olganizing elements and the guiding principles for lessons and labolatoty or fieldwork"

concept leamilg and concepfual change lie at the healt ofscience (Nussbaun. 1989).

Science educators have been working on the development of teaching n.rodels that

promote conceptual change since the late 1970s. Conceptual change models make use of ideas

from developmental and cognitive psychology as well as the liistory and philosophy of science.

Conceptual chauge has been seeu as both evolutionary and revolutionary in the light of the

Piagetian processes of assir.uilation and accommodation. Assiniilation. in terms of conceptual

change, refers mole to" absorption" of ideas into a student's conceptual framervolk rvhile

accommodatiou iurplies a "revolutionary" or radical change in a student's understanding. Today,



several conceptual change models exist. These include Nussbaum and Novick's (1979) teaching

sequence appropriately labeled by Ebenezer and Haggerty (1999) as the "Evoìutionary

Conceptual-Change Model"; Posner et al.'s (1982) Conceptual Change Model; and Thagard's

(1992) Relational Conceptual Change Model. These n-rodels analyze conceptions using different

lens, different philosophies and in some cases, build on each othet's work. While all conceptual

change models are grounded in Piaget's theories of assimilation and accommodation (e.g.,

Driver, 1986), some are also based on scientifrc development and cl.range (e.g., Thagard, 1992).

While I see value iu all conceptual change models for teaching science, Thagard's model has a

special appeal to me. ln my view, Thagard's "word-net" style tlìat l.re used to structure early

scientists' ideas seems to be a very valuable tool in stlucturing school students' concepts and

relatiot.ts of science ideas. I believe that the tracirg of the small steps iuvolved ir.r conceptual

revolutiou in science can be translated into school science. Hence. I have borrowed sorne aspects

ofThagard's conceptual change model to frame rny study.

1.2 Statement of the Problem

For tl.ris conceptual change study. I have identified three problem areas and undel each a

specifìc question is stated. 'fhagard's fraller.r'orks. I assume. rvill pt'ovide more insiglrts i¡tto

these problem areas and help me answer questions in the study of motion. Thus, the objectives

for this study are:



)

I, To document øtrl slructure tlre concepts and relatiotts studenfs have offorce cmd motiott.

o What is the nature of the collective conceptual system of motion in a Grade 1 1 physìcs

class before an instructional unit on force and motion?

To tlocumenl the efforts to incorporale studenls' collective conceptual systems of molion

i nto ap p rop r iate leac h in g strategi es.

. Wl.rat are the influences of calculator-based laboratories and other teaching strategies on

students' pre-instructional conceptual system?

3. To ¡locuntetú an¡t cltanges tlraÍ occur in sludents' ttnderstntdittg of trtotiott as a resull oJ

fetching a util on force ønd motion.

¡ What changes are evident in the conceptual systems for three studer.rts?

All three objectives focus on tlar.rslating Thagard's model of conceptual change in a

"real" classroom situatior.r, and to expelielce firsthand the challenges. constraints and successes

of accessing and tlacking students' conceptual systelns, While I believe that the students'

couceptual chauges iu this stud¡' migltt appear to be less "t evoltitionary" or radical than some of

tlte changes that have occurred in the history of science, Thagard's analytical frarnelvork could

increase our understanding on how students' concepts and lelations might develop ol change as a

lesult of instruction. That is. the changes that may occur in students as a result of iustruction

lnay not necessarily result il great changes in their conceptual t'amerl'or-ks. hl cotìtl:ast. a

scientific revolution such as the move from the Phlogiston theory to Lavoisier's theory involves

a signilìcant accor.nrnodation or sirift in scientific concepts. Still. Thagard's analytical



fiamework, which involves exploring the degree of conceptual change, may assist teachers in

understanding the connections that students make about scientific concepts such as those in a

unit on lorce and motion.

Noteworthy also in this study is the use of calculator-based laboratories to develop

student understanding of the concept of motion. CBL. like microcomputer-based laboratories

(MBL), may play a role in student understanding of scientihc concepts (Friedler, Nachmias &

Linn, 1990; Kelly & Crawford, 1996; Maclsaac, 1 996).

1.3 Oyeryierv of Methodology

This study uses Thagard's Conceptual Change model that was developed to ttace the

srnall steps that occuned in conceptual revolutions in science. I select his model because I

believe that the categories and assessment of the degrees of conceptual cliange as described il

lris book, Conceplttal Revolutions, 1992, provide an anall.tical tool to identify the links and

relations between concepts. Even though scientific revolutior.rs usually tend to involve lnore

drastic conceptual chauges, I believe that Thagard's framework has relevance to tlie study of the

conceptual changes occurring in physics students du|ing a unit of str:dy. Thagard's model can

be tlanslated to the physics classroont to analyze students' concept aud relations. The degr.ee of

conceptual change that occurs upon the use ofteaching strategies can also be detemined.

This study explores students' ideas of n.rotion. identifies the concepts and relations, and

maps these into a collective conceptual system using the saure WordNet style that Thagard

employed to study conceptual revolutions in science. Then tlie study focuses on developir.rg

student uuderstanding in a unit of study on folce and motion in my physics classroom. Thagard's

anal¡tical fratnewolk is applied to examine the changes in students' conceptual s),steüls.



Qualitative research strategies such as interview and portfolio are used to elicit students'

concepts and relations. Primarily, calculator based laboratories are used as a context for

promoting conceptual change in students.

1.4 Significance of the Study

Adaptation of Thagard's analytical tool for assessing students' conceptual change has

both theoretical and practical significance. Tracing students' conceptual and relational

knowledge from their early views to their developed views in a unit of force contribute to the

couceptiou and conceptual change lite|ature in physics. Because this study detelmines the

degree of conceptual change in school students in the area of rlotion. it plovides a valid rnodel

that can be used in assessit.tg students' ideas in othel areas of science. The plactical signilicance

of the study is that it offers teachers a wordNet style akin to concept mapping for assessing

students' conceptions in science. Students can also easily leam to use this approach to lnonitor

theil'own conceptual growth. ln tracing the small steps that students take in tl.re construction of

their understandings, teachers can plan more eflective teaching and learnilg strategies that will

promote conceptual change.

1.5 Oven'ierv of Thesis

This thesis is a study of physics students' conceptual changes of motion. The study uses

Thagard's analytical fiamervork to charactelize these changes, Chapter i ir.rtroduces the

background to the problem. identifies important probleln areas in pl.rysics education, states clear

objectives and related questions, provides an overview of methodology, and outlines significa¡ce

of the stud!'. Chapter 2 presents and critjques conceptual change nodels such as Evolutionar¡



Change Model Q'Jussbaum & Novick, 1979), Conceptual Chalge Model (Posner et al., 1982),

and Relational Conceptual Change Model (Thagard, 1992). I provide argr:ments why I chose

Thagard's conceptual change model to lrame this classroom study. As rvell, I summarize

conceptual change research studies in physics. Calculator based laboratories (CBL) is described

in terms of its instructional characteristics, the types of learning experiences that it engenders,

and its utilization as an agent for couceptual change in students. Chapter'3 discusses Thagard's

anal¡ical frameu'ork. I also discuss the rationale for its use in the current study with reference to

a pilot study that I conducted in my physics classroom. The methods of data collection and

procedures for dala transfoulation are also provided. Chapler 4 discusses the use of the data

from the "pre teaching" iutervieq's to construct first individual conceptual systems and then

analyze the coÌ.ìcepts and telations that make up these systems. I also discuss the common

concepts laken from the individual student data to create a collective conceptual system. The

impodance of a collective conceptual system for teaching and leaming is also addressed.

Chapter 5 describes the teaching activities that I used to incotporate students' collective

conceptual svsteln. To deteüIine whether the activities are useful contexts, I look at the

developmental change in stìidents' ur.rderstandings by constructing colleclive conceptual systems

f'or the activities. I then exami:re each conceptual systenl 10 trace the "small steps" ir.r stuclent

learning to assess the degree of conceptual change according to Thagard. chapter 6 presents

three case studies to indicate how I trace students' conceptual changes. Analysis of individual

couceptual system frotl the "pre-teaching" and "during-teacl.ring" intervieu'data detennines the

extent of conceptual change. The process of identifl,ing the concepts in intervies'data. analyzing

the concepts and links to determine the relations and constructir.rg the conceptual system for each

student is repeated with thc "after -teaching interviews" data. Chapter' 7 provides a sunmary,



discussion of major issues, and implications for further study. This clrapter reflects upon the use

of Thagard's anal¡ical tool for identifying and making sense of students' conceptual systems of

motion. The use of cBI- as a teaching strategy for engendering conceptual change is also

discussed. Implications for fuilher study are described.

1.6 Description of Terms

¡ Calculator-Based Laboratories (CBL): A tool consisting ofa probe and a calculator that is

used to measure and collect experimental data sucl.r as motion, temperatur.e and light.

o Concept: "Me'tal structules representing what u,ords r.epresent: (Thagard, 1992,p.2\)

o Conception: A personal meaning or understanding ofphenor.nena in the world around us

(Ebenezer. 1991 , p. 6).

o Conceptual Change: Cor.rceptual systems tllal become expanded. re-defined and restr.uctured

as a result of slrategic plarmed activities (Ebenezer. I 991 , p. 6).

. Conceptual System: A hierarchical network ofconcepts and relations

o Preconceptions: Preconceptions are those sensible understandings ofa certair.r phenornenon

held by students prior to instruction. These preconceptions might var.y from those accepted

by the scientific community.

o Relations: tenì1s that descl'ibe the association bettveen concepts,

Kind (K) One concepr is a kind of another.

Instance (I), Some parlicular object is an examp)e of a concept.

Rule (R) - An expression ofgenelal (but not always unjversal) relations among

colìcepts.

Property (H) - An object has a property.



Part (P) - A whole has a given part.

Explanatory @R) - An explanation is a pr.operty of one or moÌe of the above

relations.



Chapter 2

The Review of Related Literature

2.1 Introduction

Constructivist theory of leaming is based on the assumption that learners are active

agents who purposefully construct their own personal knowledge within a context (Driver. 1 989;

Nussbaum,1989). The constructivist approaches recognize the imporlance of students'

conceptions and the need to create instructional strategies to address these. Those who share the

constructivist philosophy believe that leaming occurs when there is "cognitive accommodation"

as a result ofthe resolution ofconflict in the student. Science learnit.rg thus involves a process of

conceptual change in which plevious knowledge schemes are modified as a result of internal

n.rental activity.

Many science educators since the late 1970s have studied conceptual change and have

developed different models for understanding the process of learning (Macbeth. 2000).

Conceptual char.rge theory. "...diffels from othel learning theories ir.r that it is a¡ outgrowth of

constrìictivist epistemology in which larowledge acquisition is vieu'ed as a coDstructi\¡e process

that involves actively generating and testing altemative propositiot.rs" (Tyso¡. Venville. Haniso¡

& Tleagust,1996, p.387). It seems that as students learn scientific principles and concepts, they

uldergo changes in their initial ideas about physical phenomena to achieve a scieltif-rc

understanding, These char.rges affect the learner's conceptual framework. that is, their network

of related conceptions is changed by ner.v experiences, infomatior, or concepts the leamer

encounters. The objective of conceptual change models is to conceptualize student learning a¡d

constitute one apploach to the application of constructivist ideas to science instruction (Hervson

& Thorley, 1989) Rather tl.ran the rnore global, folnal structures and opcratio¡s of piaget.



conceptual change models tend to be more domain specific. They depict the interaction between

the leamer's experiences and curent conceptions. These conceptions provide the framework

through which the individual interprets and understands neu'. potentially conflicting infomration

(Pintrich, Marx & Boyle, 1993). The process of learning is dependerf on the intpgration of the

new information into the leamer's existing frameworks. Conceptual groMh occurs through the

processes of assimilation and accommodation. Conceptual change models thus provide

information on the dynanics of change. important for designing approaches to teaching and

learning (Driver, 1989). The rnodels witliin the area olconceptuaì change theory differ in terms

of their teminology and the background beliefs of the different theorists. ln ihe section that

follows, I describe several conceptual change llodels and argue that Thagard's conceptual

change model is the most cotlpt'ehensive as i1 accommodates other conceptual change rnodels.

2.2 Models of Conceptual Change

Nussbaum and Novick's (1979) co'ceptual change model was based on s. Toulnin's

notiolì of gradual evolutionary change ir.r scientists as a lesult of the existing social and political

pressures. Their wolk consideled the issue ofrationality, the role of crucial experiment a¡d issue

of evolutionaly change. They believed. like scientists. student conceptiolrs could also be seen as

evolutiouary since changes in a leamer's understanding a¡e altel'ed gradually u'ith age and with

instruction.

Nussbaum investigated students' conceptions through intewiew and probe questions

using different situations and props and con-rpared thelr to scientific explanations. He co¡cluded

that the basic cognitive difficulty which hinder students' uuderstanding of the scientific notio¡s

is u'hat Piaget temred children's "egocentrism." Stuclents need to ovelcome "egoce¡tricitr,.'' that



is, their tendency to see reality from their own perspective so that they can be open to other ideas

and coucepts different from their own. Hence, Naussbaum perceives conceptual change to be a

multi step evolutionary process in which scientific concepts are assimilated and accommodated

into student frameworks as they grou' older or as they receive more formal or informal

instruction. In his r¡odel, conceptual change is not a rapid revolutiol that takes place after a

course of instruction. Rather. it is a long-tenn gradual process ín .,vhich there is a partial

accommodation of some, but not necessarily all conceptual elements. What further complicates

conceptual change is that, "pupils do not easily give up theil preconceptions and that tliey tend to

assimilate new iufomatìotr into their previor-rs conceptior.rs, constructing a mixed conceptiolt"

('ìrlussbaurn. 1985. p. 134). Nussbaum fufther states that "nlajol conceptual changes are initiated

only as a result ol sorne contextual conflict between a pelsolt s previous conception and

contradicting evidence (p.143), ThLrs he suggests "a cognitive apploach" to instruction in u,hich

discrepant events are used to cause cognitive dissonance. An exarnple of this cognitirre approach

for a unit on force and motion is as follows:

The teacher demonstrates a science-related phenomenon that would create cognitive

djssonance and challenge cl.rildren's ideas. Alr example of this would be: "lf a coin is balanced

on a horizontal playing card on a finger, and the card is then lìipped away, the coi¡. because of

its inertia u'ill remain at rest on the finger" (Martindale, I-leath and Eastman. 19g6, p. 131 ). The

studeuts can thelì hypothesize about what they saw and the teacher ca¡ categorize their

responses, Ebenezer & Haggerly (1999) have outlined a series of steps based on the rvor.k of

Nussbaum and No'ick. A sample physics lesson using these steps. u.ould progress as follows:



2.

Students debate the pros and cons of the different categories of views. (The students discuss

which view seems to best explain why the coin does not fall with the card)

The teacher carries out a new activity (usually a demonstration) that, hopefully, will lead to

an accommodation in students' cognitive structures. Students create a new model that takes

the observed phenomenon into account. (The students obsen'e an ob.ject in a moving cart

that continues to move forward even after the cart has stopped. Students would then discuss

how this example is similar or different from the previous demonstration.)

Further demonstrations and much discussion take place (p. 67). (StLrdents discuss furlher real

lile examples of the effècts of inertia.)

Nussbauur and Novick (1982) clairn that tÌre above slrategy, in which rival conceptions

are evaluated against critical eveuts, is lelatively successful in initiating conceptual chat1ge. Tlie

changes in students' conceptual frameworks are assessed using pre- and post tests. Driver

(1989) critiques the strategy ofusing discrepant events stating that. "students can avoid seeing

or responding to disclepancies. Eveu when a disclepancy is recognized, this by itself does not

necessarily enable a student to replace a prior idea with a better. alternative þ. ag5).

Furtheulore. the use of pre ar.rd post tests exclusively does not reveal the process of conceptual

chauge occuring in the leamer and changes in 1he relations lhat are occuring. if any. in the

curreiìt conceplual lralncr.r ork.

Posler et al.'s lheory of conceptual change is similar to Naussbaun and Novick's

"Evolutionary Conceptual Char]ge" theory in that it takes into consideration the piagetian ideas

of assinilation and accommodation and Kuhn's notion of how science progÌesses. The theories

of Posnel et al. and Naussbaum and Novick both acklowledge the ímporlance of probing for.
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student preconceptions and analyzing these to drive instruction. While Naussbaum and Novick

advocale for a cognitive approach using discrepant events to cause cognitive dissonance, posner

et al. go into a more in depth discussion about the conditions required to promote

accommodation of concepts into existing frameworks in the face of discrepant events. If the

Ieamer does not see a problem with his or her current coucepts or does not find the alternate

explanations to be intelligible, plausible and fruitful, conceptual change will not take place.

They also lake ir.rto account the leamer's conceptual ecology, which enter into interaction with

the above conditions.

Posner's et al.'s conceptual change Model (ccM) compares the progress of scientific

research to leaming. Bonowing from Kuhn's (1962) characterization ofscience, they state that

there are two types of scientific activity. No|mal science involves scientists using specific

research methods that have been well defir.red and accepted in the scientific comnunity.

Revolutionary science however, challenges 1he views of normal science and implies cha¡ges in

scientific concepts and principles. Posner et al. (1982) make the parallel betwee¡ nolmal science

as being the assimilation of scientific concepts and revolutionar¡ science as an acco¡rmodation,

that is, a replacement or reorganization of scientific concepts. The evolutior.r of nor.mal science

and revolutionary science as it takes place in the scientific community can be secn as being in

soure significant ways. analogous to the changes that occur in the development of students'

conceptions. Student leaming is similar to the scientific research progress because often

students u'ill use existing concepts to deal with new phenomena (assimilation) or if their cur.rent

concepts ale inadequate for understanding. then replacentent ol leorga¡ization of central

concepts mì-ìst occur' (accommodation). posner and his colleagues perceive Ieaming to be a

rational activity rvhere scieltific inquìry and learnilg would occur against tl.re backg::our.rd of a
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learner's current concepts. This conceptual context or "conceptual ecology" is comprised of

cognitive tools such as anomalies, metaphors, metaphysical beliefs, leamed knowledge. and

personal commiturents that learners have in their repertoiÌe of knowledge. It is the conceptual

ecology of an individual that will influence acceplance of an alternative conception. According

to Posner and al. (1982, p. 214), there are four conditions for accommodation resulting in

conceptual change:

I . There must be dissatisfaction with existing conceptualizations.

2. A new conception uust be intelligible; that is, the individual must be able to grasp how

experience can be structured by a ne\À, concept sufficiently to explore the possibilities

inherent in it by using analogies or metaphors, for example.

3. A new cor.ìcept must appear initially plausible and be the result of consistency of concepts

with other knowledge.

1. A new concept should suggest the possìbility ofa li.uitful research program.

These conditiolrs are inflìienced by what PosÍìer et al. label the leamer's conceptual

ecology. Within this conceptual ecology are different kinds of concepts that deter.rnine the

directior.r of an acconrmodation. These ilclude. anomalies; analogies and metaphors:

epistemological conlmitments (explanatory ideals and general views aboul the character of

knowJedge): metaphysical beliefs and concepts (nietaphysical beliels about science and the

metaphysical concepts of science): and other krowledge (knowledge in other fields and

competing concepts). Of these features of a conceptual ecology. the¡, found that the ones that



really influenced the change process from one conception to another were a) anomalies, and b)

the fundamental assumptions about science and about knowledge.

Pintrich, Marx & Boyle (1993, pp. 171-172) in their analysis of Posner et al.,s model

sumnrarize this rnetaphor of a conceptual ecology as implying that:

o concepts exist in interrelated networks. A change in one concept may affect how other

concepts are perceived. Conceptual change in one area can often lead to anomalies in the

leamer's conceptual ecology.

¡ Learners have episten.rological beliels that detemrine whether inlorlnation and explanations

ale valid.

¡ Accommodation involves a "survival-of-the-1ittest" aspect of ideas and col.ìcepts, that is. the

possibility olideas competing for the same conceptual niche.

Strike and Posner in L992, added to theil previous (1982) definition of conceptual

ecology to also include psychological factors such as the leamer's motives and goals. TIie

conceptual ecology of an individual is viewed as being a dynamic system, r,r4ricl.r is always

evolving. The pt'oblen-r ir.r assessir.rg conceptual change is that often students rlay haye difficultv

expressing tl-reit ideas and may only liave vague ideas or gestures about how something works.

Indeed. students may not have any imporlant prior conceptiols on u,hich to base fufther

conceptions but may develop u'ays to discuss an event only when it occurs.

There have been studies (Hervson & Tholley. 1989: Beeth & Henessey, 1996) that have

made use of Conceptual Change Model (CCM) as the theoretical framework for exarnining u,hat

counts as er,idence for conceptual change. Dekkers and Thijs (1996) also acknou,ledge the cCM



model in their research on student conceptualizations and use a cognitive conflict strategy to

design teaching/leaming actirrities for the Newtonian concept of force. The purpose ofthe study

was to help students develop their own conceptual tools to perceive and pot.entially resolve

dissonance before they experience it. This process is tenred concept refinernent and concept

expansion. The researchers cite Posner et al.'s research stating, " Learning the concept may

require learning through accommodation which requires that the students become dissatisfied

with tlrei¡ initial conceptions" (Dekkers & Thijs, 1996, p.32)

Beeth (1998), in his article. "Teachi'g lor conceptual change: Using status as a

metacognitive tool", outlined an example of how Posner et al.'s theory can be used to pÌonote

conceptual change in the science classroom. The str¡dents' ideas about science and tlieir ability

to reflect on their conceptions were used to guide the teachel's instructior.r. in this study,

students were tauglìt to be more metacognitive by doing the folJowing:

Students and the teaclrer construct and negotiate definitions for the ternls "intelligible" and

"plausible" so that these could become part ofthe students' vocabulary as they describe tlieir.

urtdersland ings olforce ald rnotion.

The studeltts r.vete presented witl.r a series of twenty demonstrations r.epr.eseuting categories

of objects depicting objects at rest. changing direction, and constant or changing acceleration

or velocity.

Students were asked to describe in writir.rg the motion of each object usir.rg a separate slip of

paper for each object. After. they categorized the slips of paper and then the.v shared their

ideas as an entire class. The teacher asked students to focus their. attention on their

descriptior.rs of motion bef-ore dealing with the causes of motion.

)

J.
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4. Later instruction involved the application of the terms "intelligibility" and "plausibility"

while leaming to describe motion and later the concept of force.

Posner et al's model implies an abrupt change as an existing conception is replaced by a

new conception. However, conceptual change is rarely a sharp exchange of one set of ideas for

another. Fensham, Gunstone and White (1994) proposed a more gradual process of conceptual

change in which there is, "an accretion of information and instances that the leamer uses to sofi

out contexts in which it is profitable to use one form of explanation or another" (p.6). This

r¡odel of "accretion and profìtability" contends that the additiou of conceptual meaning takes

place gradually and not always during ilstluction. Cunent conceptual f-ramewolks are revised

rather than abandoned and "old" concepts within these lrameworks ale changed incremcntally.

These changes are also are context specific. Fensham et al. (1994) use the example of tl.re

drirúing stra\\ to illuslrate their poinrs:

When leamers come to understand the notion ofpressure difference, they do not drop the

word "suck" though their conceptions ofsucking cl.rar.rge. Knowledge about pressure has

been added, but old knowledge is revised rather than abandoned...the individual also has

informed approaches to deciding which ofa nunber of meanings is appropriate (p.7).

While conceptual change does indeed seem to be contert driven and gradual in nature.

are all conceptual changes of the same type? Villani (1992) w-hile acknowledging that

conceptual change is gradual, also believes that it is age dependent. That is. students and

scientists change pieces of their theories one at a time and that ir.r time. these changes become

theory chauges. He idelltifìes two dilfe¡ent phases of conceptual change - conceptual change



"late sensu" (c.c.l.s.) and conceptual change "strictu sensu" (c.c.s.s). The first type. c.c.l.s refers

to the copresence of curent and new ideas. Changes in student frames,orks are limited to local

successes and idealized situations. The second type refers to the changing process reaching a

"stable confìguration" where, "the learner is able to use scientihc principles as instruments to

make deductions which link scientific concepts and language to phenomenological observations

and experimental results" (Villani, 1992, p.233). Villani describes the use of a thesis, a

monograph, or the planning and execution a complex experiment as a way to explore new

krowledge and involve the leamer's intellectual abilities. It seems that the second state is thus

oul¡' achievable at the university level and that primary and secondary schools sl.rould be il the

"pursuit" of the scientific reasoning but not necessarily in the "capture". The distinction is made

betr.r'een "spoutaneous reasoning" (for example, in a phenourenon lilie a falling object. weight. ar.r

intrinsic natural property, is seen as being the cause of the falling) and "scientific reasonir.rg"

Q.Jewtonian mechanics). Teachers at the primary and secondary levels should not be overly

preoccupied with the abandonment of spontaneous thir*ing but with the pursuit of the scientific

one. Significant dissatisfaction with existing conceptions is or.rly necessary to Íeach c.c.s.s.

The question that arises fron-r the above model is "What constitutes conceptual change?"

Is a total change of concepts and lelations in a conceptual framervork reqr:ired befole a chalge

can be considered a conceptual change? Are small changes in a conceptual fi.amework

considered conceptual cl.range? Carey (1985) refers 1o knowledge r.estructuring which can be

classified as being either weak or strong. For exarnple, a weak restructuring would involve tl.re

rearrangement of the relationships between already existing concepts such as velocity,

acceleration and force as well as theit applicalions that may be extended, restricted or tearransed.



A strong restructuring would constitute a conceptual change in which changes are made to the

concepts themselves. An example ofthis would be in the applications ofthe cor.rcept of "force".

Dykstra, Boyle and Monarch (1992) acknowledge that the conceptual changes of the

leamer can be structured and categorized. However, they cite the lack of distinction between a

concept and a conception to be a problem in carey's description of weak and strong

restructuring. They advocate the use of conceptual maps to represent a parlicular state of

knowledge. The nodes of the map would represent the concepts while the propositions

consisting of the nodes and the links would represent conceptions. The transitions form one map

to anotller would represeut conceptual change. Based on their research using conceptual maps,

they constructed a taxonolny ofconceptual clrange consisting ofthree different types:

1- Differentiation - new concepts energe from existir.rg- rnore general coìrcepts. for. erarnple,

velocity and acceleration enrergirrg fi on.r generic ideas of motion it.r kinematics instruction.

2. Class Extension - existing concepts considered dilferent are found to be cases of one

subsuming concept, for example, rest and constant velocity coming to be seen as the same

fronr the Newtonian understanding.

3. Reconceptualization - a signif,rcant change in the natule and relationship between concepts

occurs - for example. in the change lorm "force implies motiou" to "force implies

acceleration" (Dykstra eI aI. 1994, p. 637).

The use of conceptual networks to track conceptual change is important. Dyksti.a et al.

demonstrate that these offer an explicit way to represent assimilation and accornmodation ir.r the

leamer u'hich may then be categorized according to the above taxonomy. conceptual change is

also dependent on the vierv of the learner. Chi, Slotta and deleeurv (1994) descr.ibe the ¡eed for



students with nonscientific perceptions to change the way they view a concept, that is. their

ontological perspective. Conceptual frameworks contain ontological categories. For conceptual

change to occur, the ontological category where a concept is housed in the student's r¡ind much

change from a nonscientihc category to a scientifically coffect one. For example, to achieve the

corect scientific understanding, for electricity and light, a student would have to put these

concepts into the "process category" rather than the "matter category". Students develop

misconceptions because they have "placed" concepts into inappropriate ontological categories.

Pintrich et al. (1993) also consider the students' view to be impoÍant in the process of

conceptual change. They advocate for a nore social or affective perspective of conceptual

change highlighting,

. ..the theoretical difficulties of a cold or overly rational model of conceptual cliange that

focus only on student cognition without considering the ways in which stude¡ts'

n.rotivational beliefs about themselves as learners and 1he role of individuals in a

classroom learning community can facilitate or hinder conceptual change (p. 167).

Pintrich et al. argue for a "hot" model of conceptual cl.range tl.rat is influenced by

personal, motivational, social and historical processes as well as classroorl events. They

suggest foul general motivational constructs, goals, r'alues. self-efficacy. and control beliefs as

mediators of conceptual change. To this end, activities that are more challenging, meaningful

and aìithentic in terns olthe students' daily lives can assist in students taking ou'nership for their

ou'tl learning. The classroom context, involving factors of task. autholity. evaluation structures

and a general managetnent svstem can have a profound effect on the potential fol conceptual

change.
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The above conceptual models all have their strengths. Nussbaum and Novick's

evolutionary conceptual change model (1979), Fensham, Gunstone and white's model of

"accretion and profìtability" as well as Villani's two phases of conceptual change (1992)

recognize that changes in student frameworks occur gradually similar to the process that occurs

in scientists. Posner et al's ccM (conceptual change Model, 1982) takes into account the

conditions required for accommodation of concepts to occur, including the learner's conceptual

ecology Carey's description of weak and strong restructuring (1985) reveal that there are

levels of conceptual change. The importance of the student view is discussed in the o¡tological

model of Chi, Slotta and deleeuw (1994) and the social/affective model ol Pintrich et al. (1993).

The model ploposed by Thagard takes all of these aspects into account. His conceptual cha¡ge

model based otl tl.:e conslrttction ol conceptual systems accommodates cognitive orie¡tation

wl.rile not neglecting the social dimer.rsion. Similar to the conceptual maps described by Dykstra

et al. (1992), Thagard's model of conceptual cl.rar.rge provides an operational fra¡rework for

analyzing and accounting for conceptual change in science and in students. It describes and

represetìts the mechanisms that build new conceptual systems and the creation of nerv nodes

(concepts) and links (relations). Pintrich et al. recognize tlie significa¡ce of Tliagard,s wor.k

staling: "While the process of scientific research rray be influenced bv thcse irrational faclors.

the ultimate acceptance of substantive content, in parlicular the core knowledge in an area. is

deten.nined by empirical and logical factors (p.170). Thagard's model of conceptual change is

discussed in derail in rhe next seclion.
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2.3 Thagard's Conceptual Change Model

Like Posner et al., Thagard olfers an approach to conceptual change on the pa't of the

individual learner that mirrors the changes that occur in scientific revolutions. Scientific

revolutions occur when science uudergoes dramatic conceptual changes that can lead to whole

systems ofcoucepts and laws being replaced by neu'ones. He argues that,

The imporlance of the problem of conceptual change is not restricted to the history and

philosophy of science... Children acqui¡e much knowledge througlì observation and

education, and developmental psychologists have recently been arguir.rg tþat children's

acquisition of klor'"'ledge is not simply an accretion ofnew facts. Rather, it involves an

iDrpor1ant restructuring of their conceptual systems (Tl.ragard, 1992, p.4).

Thagard's model of cor.rceptual change differs from that of Posner and his colleagues in

lhat his description is a progressive model of conceptual char.rge. It is based on the idea that the

ultinate acceptance of scientific information and concepts. especially the core knorvledge of a

subject matter. is dependent on r¡.'hat makes sense to the individual. That is, concepts and

plopositions can be analyzed using urental repLeseutations or structrùes. Intelligibility.

plausibílity ar.rd fruitfulness of a conception as w-ell as personal ar.rd social factors indeed

infl¡rence whether a concept is accepted or not by the individual learner, However. it is also

importart that concepts are organized and linked into systens and that these systems can be used

to determine the occurrence of conceptual change. Whereas Posner et al. look at co¡ceptual

chauge more from the point of view of assimilation and accommodatio¡. Thagar.d's degrees of

colceptual change involve:
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1. Belief revision in which an instance, weak and strong rules are added to an individual's

conceptual framework

2. The addition of parlial and kind relations or new concepts and

3. Branch jumping or tree switching w'hich indicates a total belief revision or a conceptual

revolution in a conceptual framework.

Although a scientific revolution tends to be more of a radical change as compared to the

conceptual changes that occurs in students, it is still feasible to study conceptual changes in

students using the same anal¡rtical framework that examines scientiflc revolutions. The

diffe¡eiice is that hun.rat.r leaming is a contir.ruous process and changes occur in everyday

cognition while scientifìc revolutions tend to be nlore raLe ancl dramatic in nature ancl r.efer to

cases in u'hich major transfonnations in scientific thinking have occurred. ThagaLd (1992)

states, as principal data for my theory of revolutionary conceptual cl.range, I shall take seyen

histolical cases that have most universally been dubbed rer,olutiols:

' Copernicus' sun-ceutered system of the planets, which replaced the ea(h-centered theor.y of

Ptoletu¡..

¡ NeMonian mechanics. which. in addition to synthesizir.rg celestial and earlh-bound physics.

replaces the cosmological views of Descarles,

. Lavoisier's oxygen tlieory. whicl.r replaced the phiogiston theory of Stahl.

' Darwin's theory of evolutjon by r.ratural selection. r.l'l'rich replaced the prevailing vjeq.of

divine creation of species.

¡ Einstein's theory ofrelativity, which replaced a'd absorbed Neu.tonian physics.



. Quantum theory, u'hich replaced and absorbed Newtonian physics.

. The geological theory of plate tectonics that established the existence of continer.rtal drift

(p 6)

Because the focus of this thesis is on how students conceptualize force and motion, the

development of Newton's mechanical theory as described by Thagard will be discussed.

Newon's theory had what Thagard (1992) claimed was "unprecedented explanatory power"

(p.200). According to Thagard, Newton made substantial changes to the understanding of force

and motion. IIis work, together with the work of Galileo demonstrated that the early Aristotelian

motion, in rvhich a constant force is required to produce a constant velocity. was incolrect.

Galileo had argued that it was natural for an object to move at a constant speed as it u'as for it to

be at rest. I{e also identified friction as being a lorce. Aristotle, before him, had considered

fiiction to be natural and therefore not a force that needed to be explailed. However, Galileo's

system still had elements ofthe impetus theory proposed by medieval thinkers to explain some

kir.rds olmotion. The impetus theor:y inplies that when an object is thrown, it acquires irnpetus

and the object rvill continue to rlove untjl the impetus is used up. Newton irnproved on Galileo's

rvot'k and cteated a theory that uas ptesented as definitions and laws focusing on these concepts:

ineúia. luass. acceleration, lorce and gravity. His first of tluee lau's addressed the concept of

inertia and rvent be),oud Galileo's observations and ideas. (Because the students used their

tertbook fol' information. the definitions for these laws ',vill be taken fi'om this source).

Newton's hrst law states: "When no extemal. unbalanced force acts on an object, its velocity

remains constant. or if no net force acts on an object. it maintains its state of rest or its constant

speed in a straight line" (Martindale, Heath & Eastman. 1986, p. 130)



This first law removed the distinction between natural and violent motion, and the

division ofbodies into celestíal and terrestrial. Newton demonstrated that the same laws apply to

the heavens as to the earth. Newton's second law states, "when an extemal, unbalanced force

acts on an object, the object accelerates. The acceleration is in the same direction as the net force

acting on the object. The acceleration varies with the net force applied. The acceleration varies

inversely with the mass of the object" (Martindale, Heath & Eastman, 1986, p. 133).

Accordìng to Thagard's analysis, mass in this sense is differerf from weight. Newton

defined mass as the quantity of matter independent of gravity. Thagard states that Newton also

outlined two types of force - iurpressed (in which an action is exerted on a body to charge its

state) and centripetal (in which bodies are drawn towards a center). The first type of force was at

the time the cuüent tneaning of force duling Nell4on's time. Newton added the seco¡d type a¡d

included gravity as being a kind of centripetal force whicl.r was rìot intrinsically a parl of a¡

object as was believed by Aristotle, but rather a force exerted on a body by another.body. I{e

saw planetary motion as being a combilation of tn'o forces - gravity and it.reltja. Nervlon

explained numerical laws beyond what was explained by Descarles' \,ofiex theorv tl.ìat

qualitatively explained planetary motion and falling bodies.

Newlon's third lar.v describes tl.re relational nature of the concept of for.ce. "For every

action force. there exists a reaction force that is equal in rnagnitude bur opposite in direction"

(Martiridale. Heath & East'ran. 1986, p. 133). lt seems that. ,,...this law arose as a

generalization of cases of impact, where colliding bodies exefl force on each other. but its

extension to the force of gravity was radical. From the Aristotelian per.spective. the thought that

a body could exefi a force on the earth was u'thinliable" (Thagard, 1992^ p.203). Thagard
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(1992) claims that Ne\4ton laid to rest Aristotelian physics, using a unified set of laws and

assumptions that explained both terrestrial and celestial hypotheses.

2.4 Concept Mapping and Student Understanding

The construction of conceptual systems forms an essentíal part of Thagard's analylical

framework for conceptual change. The rationale for the utilization of conceptual syslems is the

same as that for concept mapping. Thagard's anal¡ical framework using conceptual systems is

discussed in detail ir.r chapter 3. This section reviews the literature supporting the use of concept

mapping for increasing student understanding and for encouraging conceptual change in

students' conceptual framewo¡ks.

CorTcept nlaps as a methodology for exploling. analyzing and representing students.

conceptions of physical phenomena is popular among malty researchers Q:rovak, 1991; Ruiz-

Primo & Shavelson. 1996; Roth & Roychoudhury, 1993). Use of the concept map as a gr.aphic

organize| allows students to:

o generalize to new siluatiotìs ol discr.iminale non-inslances ofa concept.

. search for pattetns and relatioûships that contribute to better ploblem solving skills.

o olgatlize ar'¡d reflect upon their conceptual understandings and iuprove conceptual

retention (Todd & Kirk. 1995; Okebukola. 1992).

Co'cept maps provide an opporlunity for stude'ts to,.talk scicnce', and to practice

scientific language. They allow students to structure their knouledge in a meaningful nanner

and to negotiate meanings ofconcepts. Roth and Roychor:dhury (1992), state tl.rat when students

create concept tnaps, especially in peer situations. they make use of a variety oftechniques sucl1

as collabolative constÌ'uction of concepts, the use of adversarial exchanges, aud the fbtmation ol'



temporary alliances, which can result in better underslanding of scientific concepts. Uses ofthese

techniques allow students to negotiate meanings and to construct together what constitutes a

proposition. The learning happens during the processes of negotiating, explaining, justifying,

and working on the organization and relations among the propositions with the design and the

trap being the hnal products.

Ruiz-Primo and Shavelson (1996) indicate that concept maps can differ according to

three different criteria: a) the response mode, b) the charactelistics ofthe response foflnat, and c)

the mapper. The first criterion, the response mode. refers to the type of student response.

Exan-rples ofresponses from u'hich concept maps can be derived include having a studelt draw a

cotìcept lnap, write an essay, say their responses ir an intervjer.v oI enter concept and relation

names using a computer.

The cl.raractelistics ofthe respônse format depend on the type ofresponse that is required

by tl.re researcher or the teacher. For exanple, students may be asked to construct a map without

ar.ry of the terms provided or nay be provided with the terms and asked to create the nodes and

the links between the terms.

The mapper is the one who constructs the map. While students are usually the ones who

create the r.ttap. resealchers may identill ke¡, larlnr flonr student essays or interviervs and cteate

concept maps for better understar.rdir.rg of students' ideas. hr this study. the conceptual s¡'stems

are created by the teacher, myself, based on qualitative data such as student interviews a¡d

portfolios.

Teachers can also benefit from creating concept maps themselves. Novak. 1991. r.rotes.

"My experience has been that whenever teachers (includilg uliversity plofessors) construct a

concept r]]ap 1òr a lectr-rre, demoustration. book chapter.. ot labor.ator'¡, experitlenl tlle) uish to



teach. they gain new insights into the meauing of that subject matter" (p.48). Using student

interviews or essays, they can trace the development of student conceptualizations using this

methodology (Dykstra et al., 1992).

A disadvantage to concept mapping is that the process may let unintended and

scientifically incorrect notions become ingrained and go unchallenged (Roth & Roychoudhury,

1993). The use of Thagard's conceptual systems addlesses this concem since the links created

between the concepts describe tlre specific relations bet['een the concepts, i.e.. part, propefty,

kind, rule, instance and explanatory. These relations are coruected to student statements and can

be used by the teacher to not orìly determine the degree of conceptual change but also to plar.r

instruction to examine various relations.

Being that the focus ofthe study is or.r students' concepts and relations in a unit o¡ force

and notion, I ttow discuss the literatur:e dealing with students' conceptions in these areas as well

as in the research on conceptual change in Physics.

2'5 students' conceptions of Force and Motion: Some Parallels to the History of Science

D, Ijestenas, M. Wells and G. Swackhamer (1992) in theil Force Concept Inventory have

developed a test that probes for Ner¡'touian concepts and belief svslerlls. This Force Concept

Inventorv is composed of twenty- nine questions ir-r u4iich students cltoose between the

Newtonian concept and commonsense alternatives. These alternatives have their roots ir.r the

history of science in which the students' conlmonsense understandings can mirror the beliefs

expressed by Aristotle and Galileo. Accolding to M. Ebison (1993), Aristotle had differentiated

betr.veen natural motiott and forced motion. Natural motion referred to the downu,ard motion of

heal v bodìes. the upwatd rrovement of light bodies such as fire and suroke ald the rotation oI



heavenly bodies. Forced motion, however, referred to the motion of an object away from its

natural place due to an extemal force. Ebison (1993) explains:

. ..the Aristotelian doctrine of inertia was a doct¡ine of rest. It was motion, not rest, that

had always to be explained; the modem recognition of iuertial force as the unifomr and

straight line ofa body without the action of force was completely alien to Aristotle. For

him, wherever motion existed and no matter how long it had existed, a force had

somehow to be introduced to account for it (p. 347).

Hestenas et al. (1992), state that a student's belief in this forced motion on an object or

tathet it.upetus, is evidence that Newton's Firsl Law has not been undelstood. Gauld. (1998) also

observes that, "...Students tend to associate unbalanced f-orces with the velocity with which a

body tnoves rather than with the acceleration although the acceleration of moving bodies is often

attributed to an increase in the excess of one force over another" (p.49).

Ebison (1992) claims, "Galileo's theory is more useful than Aristotle's to the progress of

physics no1 so much because it represents observatior.ral experience mole perfectly but rather

l¡ecause it reaches behind any super'ficial legularity shown by tlìe senses to a underlying but

hidden aspect of the way in rvhich the world works" (p.351). Galileo did come close to

Newton's First Law of Motion in his thought experiment using the inclined plane when he

hypothesized that a ball going down an inclined rarnp A to continue on a horizontal ramp B

lr'ould continue along tl.re horizontal surface forever. Accordir.rg to Ebison (1992). the problem

was that Galileo rvas still bound by the Aristotelian belief of the perpetual circular motion ol

celestial bodies and was unable to reach. ''a full realization of conrpletell, en¡:t¡'. utter.ly



directionless and neutral Euclidean space" (p. 355). Students too, have problems understanding

as being independent of the nature of the body and the space through which objects move as

being empty and neutral.

2.6 Research on Conceptual Change in Physics

Physics educators are beginning to appreciate the value of conceptual change theories

such as those mentioned above as evidenced by the increasing numbel of anicles devoted to the

topic. Table 2.i: Conceptual Change AÍicles in Physics (Appendix l) describes some of the

research done in this area. Only two oltlre studies mentioued looked at conceptual change at the

high school level while the lest of the studies were mostly based at the elementary or college

level. The participants in my study arel6-17 years of age at the grade 11 level. At this level.

students enter into a more in depth study ofphysics, going beyond the topics studied in Grade 10

Science. The unit of study on force and motion explores the concepts in mechanics (kinernatics

and dynamics) and Newton's laws.

Several studies (Dekkers & Thijs, 1998; Halloun. 1998; Svec, 1995; Tao & Gunsrone,

i 997) used results of ple- and postìests compalisor-rs to assess changes in student understanding.

Other studies (Beeth, 1998t Beeth & Henessey. I9961 Camacho & Cazar.es, 1998: Heruson &

Beeth) niade use of qualitative techniques such as interviervs. videotapes and transcripts of

classroom discourse to gather student data. None ofthe studies reviewed used student portfolios

as evidence of changes in student conceptions. Cr"rrrently it seems that there is a paucity of

iufomration on the use of portfolio assessment in high school physics especially in regards to its

use as documenlation for demonstrating conceptual change in students.



Many of the studies mentioned reinforce the belief that students' ideas need to be an

integral part ofthe classroom and that both the teacher and the students need to understand what

it means to leam for conceptual change. The impofiance ofthe leamer's conceptual ecology, the

appearance of a new concept as being inlelligible, plausible and fruitful (as dehned by Posner et

al.) as well as the social aspects of leaming were cited as being important factors in the

promotion of conceptual change. What Thagard's work adds to these studies is a way to assess

the degree of conceptual change that is occuning in a formative sense and how to analyze

student ideas using conceptual maps. However, he openly adnits that he has omitted discussion

of the social context of conceptual change in his work focusing more on, "a theory of conceptual

change that unites philosophical, psychological, and computational approaches. . . that applies to

all tlre major scientific revolutions" (Thagard, 1992, p. 10). In the science classroom. the student

dialogue with the teacher and with other students. combined the other tasks of learnir-rg the

subject matter can assist the individual student ir.r making sense of the scientific principles and

concepts. Conceptual changes can occu[ as students exchange and argue for their ideas.

hr this study, I will use Thagard's analytical framework to explore students' concepts and

relations conceptualizations before, during and after instruction. Thagard's lramework has the

potential of enabling the teacher to better ulderstand how studellts ale making sense ol the

diflerent instt'uctional strategies being used in science classrooms. The teachel can derive and

assess the degree of conceptual change occuring in students during the course of instructior]

through tlre use of qualitative research strategies that will be described later in chapter 3.

Many of the classroom activities that were Lrsed to promote student conceptual change

r.vere conducted in tlle contexi of CBL (calculator based laboratories). Hence. the next fwo



sections describe the CBL and its potential in engendering change in students' conceptual

systems.

2.7 Calculator-Based Laboratories (CBL)

CBLs can be used in science laboratories to replace the more traditional hardware such as

thermometers, pH meters, lighl meters and voltmeters. CBLs involve an interlace and probes

connected to a calculator. Using this technology, students can complete laboratory experiments

that usually go beyond a regular class period. Students can use CBLs as, "real-world data

collection tools that are easy-to-use, compact. pofiable and affoldable. They can unleash

(student) creativity and enthusiasm (to) be problem solvers (Mastemran, 1996). Because MBLs

(nicroconrpuler based laboratories) and CBLs function in a similar' Ínanner. most of the

advantages of MBL also apply to CBL, that is, they both have cognitively desirable instructional

characteristics such as

Environmental sinplicity - Both in functional and couceptual terms, MBL (and CBL)

reduces distractions and Iower-level studelrt chores during the laboratory.

Fast Feedback The imrnediacy of feedback allorvs students to "self-r-egr.rlate theil leaming"

ar.rd to readily select infomration so as to cot.ìstruct rlental structures.

More Direct Experience - MBL (and CBL) allorv for ready quantification of cornplex

phenomena not ordinarily accessible to analysis. Larger quantities of data and greater data

tluoughout are also available than r¡'ould be otherrvise possible.



Studer.rt Control and Interest - Motivating students is one ofthe key prerequisites of learniug

and of ar-ry school science endeavor, and MBL (and CBL) is an attractive empou'ering

technology encouraging dynamic student control in the laboratory.

Ease of Data Transformation - MBL (and CBL) allows rapid trar.rsformation of data frorn a

numerical fonnat into a much more meaningful graphical form. Given a graphical

representation, many high - order analysis processes are readily canied out (Maclssac, 1996,

pp.1-2)

"Computer assisted data collection doesn't give students the answers, but it gives them a

place to start f,indìng answers. It directs them into a new type of lea|ning and understanding"

(Mastenlan. 1996). CBLs can provide students w-ith a highly interactive learning experìence

and have been proven to improve students' science intuition (Tinker. 1994). Accordilg to

Manitoba Education and Training (1999), this technology can

. assist students in ur.rderstanding rvhat they observe in the laboratory lelated to the scier.rtific

concepts leamed ir.r class because they can concerìtrate on the evolving or "real-tin.re" graph

on the screen instead of recotding results.

. pror ide genuine scientific crpeliences.

¡ eliminate rnuch of the drr-rdgerl' often associated u'ith labs.

. improvc students' science intuition by ploviding genuìne scientifìc experiences.

. n.ìotivate student creativity in experimentation and their desile to explore bel,ond tlte

investigation.

The¡e are disadvantages to this technology. For example. students tend to see the data as

infallible since it was computer-gener ated. They need to have a sense of r.vhat they are tr) itìg to



find in the experiment and have some idea of what this data should look like. When the batteries

in the CBL are low the readings are inaccurate. The teacher needs to have a good sense of what

the graphs should look lìke and be ready to troubleshoot. Fudhetmore, the graphic interface is

not as clear as the MBL because of the pixels. To get really good graphs that can be used and

interpreted by the students, the graphs from the calculator need to be transferred to the computer

and then printed out. With only one computer, this can be time-consuming. Students must also

be taught how to use the soÍìware. I have found however, that the benefits of the CBL outweigh

the disadvantages and am constantly working with other teachers to find q'ays to make the CBL

easier to use by both teachers and students.

The rernainder of this section will refer to tlle use of CBL technology to enlance student

conceplualizations in the science classroom and the potential role that this technology can play in

conceptual change teaching and learning.

2.8 CBL for Conceptual Change

Teaching for conceptual change ilvolves utilizing instructional strategies that allor.v fot'

verbalization and shaling of student ideas. I believe that technology such as the CBL provides a

tnedium for students to learn and discuss physics concepts. especiall¡' those of lorce and utotion

in a more meaningful and concrete fashion than the more traditional lecture fomats.

Depending on the number of CBL units (calculator. interface and probe) available to the

teacher. students can work in groups. cornpletirg an experiment in rotation and saving the

information on a disk for later data manipulation, Student groups can become the "expefts" on a

particular experiment and can then present their results to the class. Ifthere are enougli units, the

whole class cau be divided into groups and can perform expeliments a1 tlle sanre tilne. The



teacher of a group of students may also do a demonstration, projecting the graphs on a television

monitor or lar¡¡e screen using a video display device. Manitoba Education and Training (1999)

sùggest that during a demonstration, the "... teacher leads whole class discussion, asking

students to: identify variables; predict outcomes; make observations; analyze data; identify

possible sources of error; and suggest further investigation" (p.2). They suggest using

cooperative leaming strategies such as Listen-Think-Pair-Share strategies to ensure involvement

by all teachers. (This strategy is described in the MET document Senior Years Science Teacher

Handbook: A teaching Resource (1997), Chapter 3 Cooperative Learning and Science.)

.lohn C. Park (2000) û'om North Carolina State University has used CBL extensively as a

tool. He lists several reasons how work with CBL car.r l-relp to improve studenl understanding.

These ir.rchrde:

r CBLs force students to use multiple modalities or lean,ir,g styles.

. CBLs may be a bridge between concrete, l.rands-on operations and the formal, abstract type

of operations carried on in the brain.

o CBLs may also be effective because they provide the genuine science experìences of

gathering and collecting real data.

o Finally. CBLs eliminate the drudgely of graph ploductìon. giving studer.rts iin.ìe to trv: what

ifs" t,vpes of experinents by manipr-rlating the data. (p. I )

Exar.nples of CBL use in physics erperiments include having students:

o Move their bodies relative to a stationary n.rotion detectol to leproduce various distances

versus time graphs.
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o Match a curve to the path of a penduh-un

Rcal u'orld physics is exemplified by Reno and Speers (1995). in their arlicle,

"Accelerometer Measurements in the Amusement Palk" which describes the use of an

accelerorreter plobe ald the CBL system to obtain data for the "Witches Wheel" and tl.re "Blue

Streak roller coas1er". The researchers concluded. ''... the accelerometer/CBl system provides

not only good qualitative information but also good quantitative data, even under rather difficult

measureÌrlent conditions. The system is relatively easy to use and should prove very useful in

intloductorl' phl'sics classes... Students need to be exposed to the realities of physics

experimentation" (Reno & Speers. 1995, pp. 383-384).
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Based on the advantages of using CBL in the science classroom, the theoretical model

that seems to be the most appropriate would be one that the social constructivist perspective into

leaming using CBL technology. The social constructivist theory as developed by Vygotsky, a

Russian psychologist of the 1930s emphasizes the ir.rfluences of cultural and social contexts in

leaming and supports a discovery model of leaming. The social context is very imporlant for

cognitive development. Irene Chen (2001) at the College of Education in the University of

Houston) states that there are four main principles that apply to what she calls a "Vygotsky

classroom". These principles can be used with the CBL activities to pronÕte conceptual changes

in students.

7. Learrtirtg and developntent is ct social, collctborative ctcÍit:ity. CBL experinlents provide

students with a context fol using the physics corcepts such force and motion. Students can

easily repeat experiments using CBL in order to negotiate understandings and to problem

solve any discrepancies. As students discuss tl.reir interpretations of the CBL data, they may

create or alter links in the conceptual netrvorks for colcepts that previously had little

meaning fol them.

2. The Zone of Proximal Development should serye as a guidc for curricular and lesson

plartning. (The zone of ploximal developnent argues tl.ìat students cal master concepts and

ideas that they can not undelstand on their owrr q,ith help from adults or children who are

more advanced.) - The use of CBL in the phvsics classroom provides teachers with a

lean.ring context in which students of varying abilities and levels of understalding can be

grouped together. Some students tend to be rnore technologically literate while others are

stronger in terms of comprehending the scientihc meanings of the physics concepts.

Students learn fi-om each other as tlrey dialogue duting the CBL experiments.
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School learning should occur in a meaningful conlext and not be separated.front learning

and htowledge chitù.en develop in the "real v,orld." The CBL context is meaningful in that

it mirrors equipment used by real world scientists. The use of tecllrology can be a

motivating factor for students and when students ale eager to understand, conceptual changes

are more apt to occur.

4. Out-of-school experiences shotld be related to the child's school experienc¿. Discussion and

conclusions fi'om CBL experiments on force and motior.r could be linked to real life events in

the studelìts' everyday experiences especially if the common use ol terms diflers fi-or.r.r the

scientific meanings. This is imporlant in assisting students in altering and creating links il

their conceptual frameworks.

Technology such as CBL can be used to accomplish the goals of a social constluctivist

classLoom. CBL allorv students, "the possibility of ìnteracting with the physical rvorld and

simultaneously reacting to replesentations of these events. This provides a unique setting for

studying studenls' conversations" (Kelly & Crawfold, 1996, p. 693). The use of language during

student experirnentation in collaborative groups makes apparent students' conceptions il science.

thejr inlerpretation of the activity or task. and the negotiation of the roles of the mer¡bers.

Science laboratory experiments should encourage decisior.r making ir.r a social context.

Students need to see that deliberative aspects of science are as impoúant as collecting

dafa. As rvith scíentists, students' discoveries are a process; ideas ale constructed.

debated and reformulated. Students need to be able to formulate conceptions.
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explanations, and hypotheses, submit these ìdeas to empirical and deliberative tests, and

reformulate them as necessary (Kelly & Crawford, 1996, p. 695).

Laboratory experiments do more than just teach scientific concepts, they also provide

students with a perspective on the nature of science. that is the hands-on experience that allows

students to manipulate and make sense of physical phenomena. CBL provides students with an

opportunity to engage in conversations about physical phenomena, thus giving them the occasion

to practice scientific language. Because CBL allows students to quickly acquire data and begin

analysis as the grapl.rs are created, time for thinking about and analyzing tl.re data as well as the

relraming of lesearch questions is enhanced. Moreover', the CBL coutext allows students to

operationalize and test their initial conceptions, generate and reconcile probler.r.ratic data,

recoguize anomalies to common sense conceptions, and put their ideas to deliberative tests.

Techlology such as the CBL should be mediated and moderated by the teachel i:r such a n'ay as

to encourage learners to process information deeply and to extend their thinking. CBL should

serve as a catalyst and a vehicle for students to reeranine and change their beliefs about, and

approaches, to learning. Its success in the classroom will be the extent that it suppolts or alters

student col.ìceptual fra¡.n e r.r'o rk s.

The use of CBL techrologv ìn the science classroom can be improved rvithin a social

constructivist context. Working in collaborative groups with the CBL plobes empowers students

to express and try out their own ideas. The challenge lor the teacirer is in eliciting student ideas.

both on an individual and group basis, and then to use these ideas to promote conceptual change

tluough the use of constructivist teaching strategies and the use of tecluology such as the CBL.



This section provided the background literature to the research questions that I wished to

explore in my study on students conceptions of force and motion. The research on the

conceptual change models and their application to Physics indicated that there was a need for

identifying and tracking the conceptual changes of students. ln light of the different models,

Thagard's analytical framework, which identifies the degree of conceptual change, seemed the

most applicable to my research. Also, the research on CBL and their applications in the Physics

classroom suggested that it would be a good context for engendering conceptual change in

students. In the next chapter', I describe how Thagard's analytical franework was integrated into

the methodology of this sLudy.



Chapter 3

Methodology

3.1 Introduction

This thesis focuses on tracking students' conceptual systems before, during and after a

unit of instruction in pliysics. Examining the different views, that is, the early views, developing

views and developed vìews reflects the work that Tl-ragard did when he analyzed the progression

of different scientists' thinking, fol example. Lavoisier. Lt rr- y study, I argue for the use of

Thagard's anal¡.tical tools to assess grade ll students' developmental conceptual systens on

force and motion. I believe that the methodology that I have chosen to use has allor.l'ed me to

track tl.re degrees of cl.range or the more "microscopic" changes occuniug in student frameworks.

This chapter thus discusses the follorving topics:

. Conceptual change studies in force and tnotion

Thagard's analylical tool

The data collection process

The data analysis process

The discussion on the conceptual change studies ir.r lorce and motion in section 3.2 details

some of the currerÌt research done in this area in lerms of their purpose. participants.

methodologies, analytical fi'ameworks, claims ald implications. Li discussing these studies. I

hope to show that the use of Thagard's anal¡ical framework can be a valuable tool in assessing

studelt conceptual changes beflore, during and afte¡ a unit on lorce and motior].

The next sectiol q,ill describe Thagard's anal;.tical tools in rlole detail. He¡-e. I u'ill

discuss Thagard's w'orcl-net style oflooking at conceptual systems, rvhich incorporates netrvorks



of nodes (concepts) and relations. His classification of the different kinds of relations (kind,

instance. rule, property, part and explanatory) that reveal the relationships between concepts will

be discussed using examples frotn the unit on force and motion. With the same examples from

this unit I will then explain the creation of a conceptual system taking into account Thagard's

defi nitions and explanations.

The data collection section (3.3) will discuss how I collected the data for use with

Thagard's analylical tools. Here, I describe the

. research setting (the school, my students, the science department, the physics curriculum

and the selection of students for iffervierv) and

. methods of data collection (interviews, portfolios, recordings of classroom discourse and

teacher reflections and obselvations) and the lationale for these tools taken from current

resealch.

To illustrate r.ly personal grou.th in the use of Thagard's anal¡ical tool, I will also detail

the pilot str-rdy that I did with six of lny students belore continuing the data collection.

3.2 Conceptual Change Studies in Forcc and Mofion

In the cutrent resealch done on studenl conceptual change in force and lnotion.

tesealche¡s use various rnethodologies to assess student understanding. The lens that is used to

lllake sense ofthe data also varies according to the purposes ofthe diflelent researchers. Some of

the methodologies used include:

conceptual tests (Svec, 1995: Tao & Gunstone, 1997, Dekkels & Thijs, 1998).

interr.'iew study (Jor.res & Beeth. 1995; Beeth. 1998; Canacho & Cazales. 1998),
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classroom discourse analysis (Beeth & Hennessey. 1996

observations ofproblem solving actions (Dykstra. Boyle & Monarch, 1992)

While all these methodologies provide valuable data that can be used to track conceptual

changes. it is the anal¡ical framework of the researcher that is clucial. Also, some researchers

combine different methodologies to try to obtain a more cotnplete picture of what is occuming iI.r

students. In this section I have selected studies that represent some of the diflerent

methodologies and will critically analyze these studies to indicate the stler.rglhs and weaknesses

of each. In doing so, I hope to demonstrate how my study may contribute to the leseat'ch in the

area student conceptual changes.

3.2.1 Conceptual Tests

To investigate the process of conceptual change and the role of collaborative learrtirtg in

that process. Tao and Gunstone (1997) used a variety of methodologies in order to obtain

"conceptual slapshols" of t*.elvc grade 10 students in a computer-supporled pltlsics unit, The

researchers list the data ir-L cluonological order:

1. Students' respollses it.r thc pre-test and transcripts ol follor,v-up interviews 1òr some students

2, T:'anscripts of students' rvithin-group conversational interactiolrs during the 2 lessons on

Model Car. and the single lesson on each ofSpaceship and Skydiver. togetlìer rvith responses

in the accompanying worksheets.

3. Student responses in the Quiz and transcripts of follow-up inten'iervs for some students

4. Studelt responses in the End-of Unit test

5. Student responses in the post-test



6.

7.

Student lesponses in the delayed post test

Transcripts of f,lnal interviews with students. (Tao & Gunstone,1997, p.8)

They state that the major data source for this study came from the audio recordings ofthe

within-group conversational interactions of all gloups. Tao and Gunstone analyzed the test

scores to assess the gain in answer scores and the changes in the open responses from one test to

the next. Analysis at various points during instruction was done according to four dimensions:

the first th¡ee dealt with the altemative conceptioÌ1s of "force and motion", "motion-implies-

folce" and "effects of force" and the fourth involved the number of instances of cognitive

conflict. These instances were derived from the transcripts of students working in dyads dr"rring

the cornputel sir¡ulations. A "conceptual snapshot" r'n'as created after each analysis point. These

conceptual snapshots were really interpretive summarics indicating the presence or absence of

the four dimensions. At the end of the study. tlle conceptual snapshots were condensed aud

recorded into a conceptuaì progression/ regression matrix. F¡om this rnatrix. Tao and Gunstone

identifi ed which students

. showed substar.rtial or some conceptual change at posGor delayed post-test as

measured by gain in answer score.

showed no change at post-test but substantial change at interview 3.

developed the scientific conception o¡ showed tl.re altel¡rative conception

As a result of the above analysis, Tao and Gunstone concluded that cognitit'e conflicts

did not alrl,a.vs produce conceptual change and that contextual change is context dependent and

unstable. The implications of their study include the provision of a range of learning experietrces



in differelt contexts, explicit instruction on traDsfer of leaming and teaching the generality of

scientifi c conceptions.

My study differs from that ofTao and Gunstone in that I do all the planning and teaching

during the unit of instruction- In their study, five of the lessons were taught by one of the

¡esearchers during the ten-week period. The authors do not provide a reason for this or indicate

which lessons the researcher taught. While I think that it can be useful to watch someone else

like a researcher instruct the students, I believe that for the purposes of my own research into rny

own teaching and student leaming, that I need to be doing all the planning and instruction as I

study the developing and developed student conceptualizations. Also, rather than exanrining

"conceptual snapshots", my emphasis is more on the a:ralysis of student coÌrceptual systems and

the changes occurring within these systems as students go through the unit on force and motion.

In order to develop the conceptual systems, I feel that the use of interviews and portfolios would

plovide a more comprehensive lepresentation of student conceptualizations rather than relying

mostly oD conceptual tests. One ofthe strengtl.rs olTao and Gunstone's research is that they do

use audio tecordings of group interactiolrs duting the computer sirnulations. My research also

incorporates this type of methodology as students work through the CBL- experiments.

3.2.2 Inte n.ierv Stud-v

Jones and Beeth (1995) used the interview, or' rnore precisely, the "Conceptions of

Teaching Science (CTS) Tasks Interview" for their methodology. Their purpose rvas to

document and interpret if and how exposure to conceptual change instructional technologies

influelced one elementary teacher's beliefs about teaching science. According to these

tesearchels, ''a richer descriptìon and rnore detailed anall'sis can be gained fror.r.r closer



interaction with a single person"(Jones & Beeth, 1995, p. 3). The first author interpreted the

teacher's concepts of teaching science throughout the study while the second author introduced

the practice of teaching for conceptual cl.range to the study. The fornat of the interview was

indirect and open-ended where the teacher r,",as prompted to discuss various scenarios. Once the

conversation was in progress, the interviewer probed for mole detail. Jones and Beeth (1995)

state, "TlÌe ideological framework for our work comes out of an intetpretivist research

perspective endeavoring to construct meaning through induction. Theory is generated on the

basis of observations, made in the case through the interview process...r'ational or intuitive

interpretations of the individual's statements" (p.6).

Jones' and Beeth's study focused on the activity of a single teacher. lt seems that

teachers too. go tluough conceptual changes as they study their ou'n instluction. My study while

discussing rny activity as a teacher centers mainly on tlle conceptual changes occurring in nry

students, Examining their conceptual frameworks helped me to look at rvhat I r.vas doing in my

instructior.r and what I could do to assist studerlts in making changes to their undelstandings.

3,2,3 Classroom Discourse Analysis

Videotapes of classroorn instruction and classroom discourse *'ere the main methods

¡:sed in a study b¡, Beeth and Heunessey (1996). Using Posner's et al's Conceptual Change

Model (CCM). their study examined conversations between students and betu'een the teacller

and the students to document claims about the role of status and the conceptual ecology to

student leaming. Tl.rey analyzed the transcripts ofthe conversations by exarlining tlÌe cognitive

demands of the teacher ou the students and what changed lor students as they learned about force

and urotiou. The results $'ere reported at the level of the class as a rvhole. pr:or'ìding a general



overview of change in students' thinking. The class consisted of 29 grade six elementary

students (ages 11-12). The researchers describe the teacher's strategies that included a series of

lessons to construct definitions for intelligibility, plausibility and fiuitfulness. The implications

of their research include:

. dissatisfaction with existir-rg conceptions is a necessary part of conceptual change leaming

and that

. students can clearly communicate what theil conceptions can and can not do for them.

I liked sorne of the exercises that the teacher did wiLh l¡er class, lor example. to begin

instruction with what makes sense to the students by having them observe ar.rd classify the

motion in tl.reir n.rinds. However, the entire study as a rvhole was too general and I think that it

would have been interesting to follow the conceptualizations of individual students to see how

Posner's colßtructs aflected their understanding of the scientific concepts. Does knowing the

telms intelligibility. plausibility and fruitlul¡iess really en-rpower all students to better understald

force and motion? For the purposes of my study at the high school level. I do not think that I

would spend the time building definitions for the terms inteiligibility, plausibility and

fi'uitfuh.ress. as thele ale so n.ìany other concepts to cover tithir.r a semestel'. What I found of

sigrrificance in their studl' was their str"rd1, of student dialogue and teacher and student dialogue.

The communication between individuals is important in looking at conceptual change.

3.2.4 Observations of Problem Solving Actions

Dykstra. Boyle and Monarch (1992) study the conceptualizations of introductory level

college studenls b¡'observing the problem solving act.ior.rs ofthe s1uden1s. Thel'called this their



"Conceptual Application Model" in which "a conception applied to a problem situation results in

an observable problem-solving behavior" (p.622). They state flÌrther on in their article however,

that, "it has become clear to us that problem solving actions alone (drawing vectors, writing

down equations, etc.) are too impoverished as data to be used for identifying altemative

conceptions" (p.631). They then recomrnend adding to their obsen/ations of problem solving

behavior with "verbal protocols". While I am not clear what the researchers mean by these

verbal protocols, I believe they might be referring to interview procedures.

What I discoveled to be extremely useful was Dykstra, Boyle and Molarch's analysis of

their data that involved using cor.rcept rlaps. They state:

Conceptual maps enable us to give explicit specifications of the elements and

lelationships associated with conceptual change in a highly organized and precise

way...the nodes in the network represent what u'e have been calling concepts (e.g.

''lorce") while conceptions. explessible as propositions (e.g., 'ir-rotion intplies force") are

combinations of concepts related as explicit levels (Dyksû'a. Bovle & Monarch, 1992. p.

628).

This use of conceptual maps to plot concepts arrd plopositions is very like the plotting of

conceptual systems advocated by Thagard. Fulthemore. Dykstra, Boyle aud Monarch also

suggest usiDg a sequence of conceptual tnaps to represent the cl.ranges in a student's conceptual

knori'ledge. Tllagard takes the conceptual systen-r further by exarninirrg the degree or severity of

conceptual change that occurs within the sequence of maps.
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i have summarized several conceptual change aficles in Physics (table 2.1: Conceptual

Change Afiicles for Physics in appendix 1). While all these articles provide valid claims and

implications lor the promotion of conceptual change in students, the analytical framework that

they use do not examine the degree of conceptual change tl.rat occurs in individual students

during the course of a unit of study. The use of Thagard's anal¡ical framework provides a

means to acconplish this objective.

Thagard has also used his analytical frarnework to examine conceptual cl,ange in physics.

in the article, "Explanatory cohe¡ence and belief revision in naTve physics" by Ranney and

Thagard (1988), a cor.nputalional model of how experimental sub.jects change their naïve beliefs

about physical motion is described in relation to t$'o case studies. The two subjects were asked

to predict and explair.r the motion of several projectiles. According to the resealchers. the

ar.ralysis ofthe "verbal protocol data" revealed tl.rat dramatic belief revision sonretimes occurred

in the subjects. To analyze the data, Thagard's theory of explanatory coherence and his

corulectionist conputef program ECFIO, rvhich accepted or rejected hypotheses based on tlie

basis of their explanatory coherence, were used. TI.re explanations obtained from the verbal

protocol data were compared to categories of evidence. negative evidence, courmon facts,

Newtonian hypotheses and the alten.rative (non-Nentonian) h¡,potheses. While my studl' does

not use tl'ìe ECHO prograrn. it does use Thagard's anal¡ical framework and the conrparisons to

Newtonian and non-Newtonian conceptualizations.

3.3 Thagard's Analytical Tool

Thagard in his theory of revolutionary conceptual change describes horv individuals

terise theit's¡stenrs of beliefs. He exeniplilìes his theory b¡ making reference 10 se\en evenls jn

the history of science whicli he claims are examples of scientific revolutions. These are: the



development of Copernicus' theory of the solar system, Neu'tonian mechanics, Lavoisier's

oxygen theory, Darwin's theory of evolution, Einstein's theory of relativity, quantum theory and

the geological theory of plate tectot]ics. Thagard (1992) states that, "A theory of conceptual

revolutions should illustrate these cases by saying what the concepts are, how they are organized

into systems, and how conceptual systems are formed and replaced" (p.1 1). While Thagard's

analltical tools are applied to "revolutionary" conceptual changes in science, for this study, I

borrow and adapt his tools for learning science in the context of the grade 11 physics classroom.

While it is doubtful that students will undergo the drastic changes that Thagard terms as

"levolutionary" in their conceptual frameworks, I believe that it is nonetheless iurpoÍalt to be

able to tlack the "small steps" that students make in their attempts to understand scientific

phenomena.

3.3.1 Word-Net Sfyle

'Ihagard displays a word-net slyle to identify concepts and the relationships betu'eer.r

concepls. He states.

I shall treat coucepts and plopositìons as mcntal rept esentatiolrs. r.l'ith concepts

coresponding to predicates ar.rd propositions conesponding to sentences. in my usage.

concepts are mental structures representing what words represent, and propositíons are

mental structures representing what sentences represent (Tlragard. 1.992. p.21).

His work denonstrates how changes in the links between concepts can be used to

generate explanatious and also to deter.nine conceptual chalgcs. Concepts are not stored
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entities in the b¡ain but are, "ernergent states of neural networks... concepts are mental entities

that ar.e leamed and largely open" (p. 19). A concept can thus be defined in several different

ways. His view of concepts (p.30) as having computational. framelike structures can be

translated to a unit of study on force and motion as follows:

CONCEPT: FORCE

A kind of: push, pull

Subkinds: gravitational, weight, tensiot.t, and friction

A part of: work

Pârts: rììass, acceìeratiort

Synonyms: Stength

Antonyms: Weakness

Rules: Force : mass x acceleration

Instances: The brakes of a 1000-ks car exert 300N.

Thagard also deduces from the franework. that it makes sense to state that nrles are pafts

of concepts just as colìcepts are parts of rules. Because of rules, collcepts cau be used in

deductior.r. explar.ration and problen.r solving. The follorving ploblem demonstrates horv concepts

and rules are used in problem solving: "What is the net force required to give an automobile of

mass 1600kg an acceleration of 4.5 m/sr?" (Martindale, Heath & Eastman, 1986, p.138). the

concepts of acceleration and mass are linked because of the rule that folce is equal to mass

multiplied by the acceleration. Students can solve the problem pror'ìded that they understand the

concepts and cal appl¡' to them to the rule.



Thagard also sees concepts as complex structures that are in.rporlant in generalization.

analogy and other fomrs of reference. Students can make sense of unfamiliar concepts if they

can associate them to sirnilar or analogous concepts or to more familiar situations. I noted that

when students were trying to conceptllalize Newton's laws, they refened to examples from their

daily lives and used everyday corlcepts to try to understand the more complex ones. An excerpt

from a student interview taken lrom my pilot study exemplihes this:

Student - For tlie third law where every action has a reåction, if you're on ice and you

tluow something then you tend to n-rove back of it and then for the second one. if folce

goes up! then the acceleration goes up. If mass goes up. acceleratior.r goes dom. lf

you're running arrd ¡rou run faster then you accelerate quickly bu1 if you'r'e tr¡ing to

tnove something and you add rveight to it. then yor-r are going to be moving slower than if

it was a lighter weiglrt, and the acceleration would be sn.raller.

Concepts do uot exist in isolation from others; instead, they fit together in conceptual

systems. A conceptual system can be seen as a network of nodes where each node denotes a

concept and each line in the network being a link betç.een coi.ìcepts. Figure 3.1: Beth's pre-

teachilg conceptual system depicts an example of a conceptual system based on a student

intervjew from the pilot study.
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Figure: 3.1 Beth's Pre-teaching Conceptual System - Kind links are marked by straight lines labeled "K".
lnstance links are lnarked by straight lines labeled "1". Rule links are marked by curved lines terminating
rvith arrorvs and lâbeled "R". Property links are marked by curyed lines ternlinating rvith arrows but labeled
"H" for "has-propert\'." Part-\vhole Iinks are marked by stlaight lines terminating with alrolvs and nlarked
"P". Erplanatory links are marked by straight lines terminating }fith arrorvs and marked "ER".

3.3.2 Conceptual Links

In order to understand how students' conceptual fi'amen'orks change. it is important to examine

the lir*s and nodes that make up a conceptual system throughout a uDit of study.

These linlis can be differentiated as follows (Tlie examples are taken from a unit on force and

motion.):

ER



1.

)

).

Kind links (K) - One concept is a kind of another, Example; Friction is a kind offorce.In

this erample. friction is a type of force that opposes motion and exists when one surface

mo\¡es o\¡er another. There exists many kinds of force of which, friction is one and because

ofthis, the link between force and friction would be considered a kind link or relation.

Instance links (I) - These indicate that some pa(icular object is an exarnple of a concept.

Exantple; a car speeding up or slou,ing down indicales acceleration. The lelatioll between

the concepts of a car speeding and acceleration would be one of instance since the car

provides an example ol acceleration.

Rule links (R) - These express general (but not always ur.rivelsal) relatiolts amor.rg concepts.

Exantple: The size of tlte.force tle¡tends on lhe ntass and lhe acceleraliotl of Íhe object. ht lhís

example the concepts of "mass" and "acceletation" make up the rule or law ol force in which

the mass multiplied by the acceleration is equal to the amount offotce.

Property links (H) - These indicate tliat an object has a property. Exantple: The property a

ball hos o.f resisling dtry change in its stdte ol rest or of uniþrnt notiotl is called inertict. h't

lhis case the link between the ball and inerlia is that inerlia is a property ofthe ball.

Part links (P) These indicate that a whole has a given part. Exctmple; Accelerûtiot1

Ìrl olte.s s¡:eed and linte. In this case the paÍs of the folmula to detel.ì'ìine acceleration

consist of the concepts of speed and time. Each concept is a parl of the entire concept of

acceleration.

Explanatory links (ER) - These explarìatory liirks describes the properties of relations

Exontple: The force of g'avity is pulling the ball dou,n Íhe ramp. The concepts of "force of

glavity" and "dor.vn" are used to explain the ball's Írovement-



Follor.ving Ebenezer and Halder's (2000) work in solution chemistry, I would like to

clearly highlight explanatory links that characferize properties ofvarious relations. I believe that

paying attention to explanatory links is useful because it helps in assisting students in developing

explanatory coherence. In fact, Thagard (1992) devotes chapter 4 to discuss the significance of

explanatory coherence. Explanatory coherence refers to a ceúain way of perceiving and

organizing beliefs so that they make the most sense of physical phenomena for the individual. It

"provides a set of principles that establish relations of cohe¡ence and incoherence between

propositions" (Thagard, 1992, p.97). Because tlie ECHO program was not used ìn this study,

explanatory coherence r.vas limited to a ¡elation betu'een trvo plopositions rather tl.ìan as a

prope(y of a whole set of related plopositions or a propefiy of a single proposition within a set

of propositions.

Explanatory links appear indirectly in Thagard's (1992) set of links. They are not

included in the legerid or identified clearly as one ofthe links. Thagard does mention tl.re use of

explanation as one o1'the ¡oles that concepts play (p.22), that is, students' knowledge about force

and motion should enable them to generate explanations such as ''The ball moves dou'n the ramp

because of the force of gravity acting on it." Explanations are also parl of relatively sequential

processes along rvitl.r ploblem solving ar.rd deduction (p.27) as for erample rvhen a student makes

conclusions taken from one ofthe CBL experimelts:

Student - We used our knowledge of hor.v to grapl.r and how to read thern and our fonnula

to find his average acceleration. We used the speed versus time graph and we found the

point at the beginning and the er.rd of the graph and we dren' a line and wc found the

slope of that line rve found his accelelation. Ther.r he rveighed l.rir.nself on a scale and rl'e



transferred his weight to kilograms. And then we used the formula of acceleration equals

force divided by mass to hnd the force of his legs

Thagard also states that, "new concepts can also be introduced for explanatory reasons"

þ. 35) and he relates this to change 6 of his "Degrees of Conceptual Change Table", i.e., "6.

Adding a new concept". An example of this would involve students incorporating new concepts

in their explanations that they had not previously used before but which now make sense, such as

using the concept of inertia to explain the movenent of an object in a car. 'lhus, the addition of

the explanatoly link to the other five links mentioned above nill assist in determinirig whether

the explanation used constitutes a change in degree ofa student's conceptual framework. Figure

3.2 is an exarnple of a concept map depicting lhe use of Thagard's termirioìogy and the exan.rple

concepts used to describe the different links from pages 4-5.

Figure;3.2 Exâmple Conceptual System in Force and Motion - Kind links are marked by st¡'aight lines
Iabeled "K". Instance links are marked by straight lines ìabeled "l". Rule links are marked by curved lines
terminâting w¡th arrows and labeled "R". Property links are marked by curved lines terminating rvith
alrows but labeled "H" for "has-property." Part-whole l¡nks are marked by strâight lines terminating rvith
ârroiYs and marked "P". Explanator]' links are marked b),strâight lincs tcrrninating with arrol\s and
mârked "8R".
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In this example. the relations or links bets'een concepts describe the relationship between

the concapts. This conceptual system shows the following:

the concepts of friction and gravity represent diflerent kinds of force

both mass and acceleration are parl ofthe rule or fomrula offorce

the change in speed and the time are both parts ofacceleration

gravity provides explanations for the ball and the ramp

a speeding car is an example or instance of acceleration and

inertia is a propefty ofthe ball.

Conceptual change in this type of conceptual systenr u'orrld occur when nodes and links

are moved around, added and/or deleted. For exarnple for figure 3.2, dilferent concepts such as

energy or momentum could be added upon instruction. Thagard (1992) states, "The most

dramatic changes involve the addition ofnew concepts as well as new lule and kind links. where

the new concepts and links replace ones from tlie old network..." (p.32). Withnr a pl.rysics unit

on force and motion, I do not think it probable that students will undergo dramatic replacement

of a substantial portiou of their conceptual systems. More than likely they will go tl.uough mole

subtle changes in theil frameworks.

3.3.3 Degrees of Conceptual Change

Thagald developed a way to rank the deglees of conceptual change in a conceptual

fratnework and ordered these in terms of increasing severity. Examples provided are derived

from a unit on force and motion.



1.

4.

J.

Adding a new instance. Example: A book on a table has forces actirtg o/? l¡ In this

case, students may have leamed that objects at rest have forces acting on them. An

example of a:i object at rest would be a book on a table.

Adding a new weak rule. Example: A change in speed ovet time denotes acceleration.

Here, students may understand that acceleration means speeding up but may associate

the concept of time with the change in speed.

Adding a new strong rule that plays a frequent role ir.r problem solving and

explanation. Example: The acceleration of art objecl is in the direction oJ the rtet

force octing on the objecf. To understand the direction that an object will accelerate

the stude¡rt must understand the rule olnet force and the vectolial nature of the forces.

Adding a neÞ' pal't-relation. Exantple: The dilferenl parls of ntomentunt are lhe

objects' mass. in kilograms and its velocily, itl meters per second. In this case

students learn about the different parts of momentum. Often, a student may discuss

lÌlornentuln without klowing what corìstitutes the concept.

Adding a new-kind relation. Ëxantple; For et,eD; action.force, lhere Ò-ist.t (r rcúctiot't

lòrce. In this example. students add on to their list of forces. Tliey niay be aware of

the folce of action bnt nay not have previously been aq'are of the force that is equal

in magnitude to this action force but opposite in direction.

Adding a new concept. Exantple: An object at rest or cut objecf in nlorenTent \1,ith a

cotlsîont t,elocily ltas a netforce ofzero. Sfudents have a difficult time associaling a

net force of zero with a constant velocity. To them, a net force ofzero usually means

that the object is at rest or has stopped.



Collapsing part ofa kind-hierarchy, i.e., abandoning a previous distinction Example:

Abandoning the itlea that there are tu,o kinds offorce, an intrinsic force that keeps

things moving and an active force. If a student is not able to discard the notion of t*'o

kinds of force, tl.ris is an indication that the first law of Newton has not been

completely understood.

Reorganizing hierarchies by branch jumping, that is, shifting a concept from one

branclr of a hierarchical tree to another. Exantple: Gravity is a force exerted on an

object by another objecl and is nof an intrinsic Property o.f a body. Here tlìe student

shifts the concept of gravity to being another type of force that acts on an object

ratl.rer than being a property of an object.

Tree switching, i.e., char.rging tl,e olganizir.rg principle of a hierarchical tree.

Exantple: Abandoning the impetus tlrcory of ntotion and accepfirtg Neu,tott's lav,s.

This belief requires a radical cl,ange in thinking in which strÌdents abandon their

comlllonsense understandings and accept tl.re more theoretical scientific

ur.rderstanding.

The analysis of student cor]ccptual s-vstems before. dulir.rg ar.rd after teaching can be used

to determine the degree of conceptr-ral change. Following the progression of cl.rar.rge in these

systems can reveal the gradual changes in student fiameworks.

3.3.4 Explanatory Coherence

Once the conceptual system has been mapped, the interyierv data can also analyzed in

terns ol its explanator1 coherence. Ramrel' ft Thagald (1988) note that "people often change



their beliefs in ways driven by considerations of explanatory coherence" (p.4). Thagard also

states that there are different kinds of discovery processes or methods that lead to explanatory

coherence. These modes of discovery include those that are "data driven (generalized lrom

obsenations and experiments), explanation driven (abductive), and coherence driven (formed to

overcome contradictions). These discovery processes definitely play a role in the changes in

student conceptual frameworks and thus belief revision or conceptual change. The node of

discovery that is explanation driven refers to rule abduction in which rules are fomred that

provide links with the theoretical concept and are generalized from theory rather than frorn

observed instances. That is, students make sense of given situatior.rs based on what they have

leamed at a theoretical level rather than on what they observe in their daily lives. Thagard

(1992) claims for example, that Newton's theories were mostly explanation driven rvhile

Einstein's theories were coherence-driven.

According to Thagard there also exists 6 strands of explar,ation: deductive. statistical,

schetnatic. analogical. causal and linguistic/pragmatic. The first five are used to assess student

explanalìor.rs since, "the linguistic/pragmatic stland is of relatively minor irrpoftance for

r-rndelstanding conceptual revolutions" (Thagard. 1992. p.126),

The 1ìrst strand. tl.re deductive explanation refers 1o a dednctive argulnenl. Lrased on

genelal larvs from rvhicli a statelnent is derii,ed fiorr the plemises. Thagald (1992) states for

erample that. "explalìations by Copernicus, N-e\\.ton. Einstein. and other physicists typically have

the chalacter of mathematical derivations involving general lau's" (p. 120). The statistical

explanation describes the factors that are statistically important to the event such as those

involved with rnedical diagnosis. Arl explanation in whicli a fact is explained in temrs of a

pattettt or system of belieli is defined as a schemalic. Thagard states thal Danrin and Nelrlo¡t
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used pattems of explanation in applying their theories to a wide range of phenomena. Tlie

analogical explanation refers to an explanation pattem stored in memory that is similar to the

curent event. These are often used in explanations and chemical education. The causal

explanation refers to citing causes for an event. Thagard cites the frequent use ol explanation as

causal in the study ofqualitative physics.

Whether or not individual students accept ceÍain explanations depends on whether these

are coherent, that is, whether they can be made to fit into a student's conceptual framework.

Thagard also lists 6 factors that affect how theories are perceived and accepted. These are:

¡ breadth (refers to how much the new theory explains)

the simplicity of the theory

analogy

hieralchy (wliether the hypotheses in a theory are themselves explained)

contradiction and

prospects (new applications)

In the article, "Explanatory Cohelence and Belief Revisior.r in Naïve Physics". Ranney

and Thagard (1988) first describe instances in *'hich subjects change theil beliefs about pìr1'sical

nrotion and then desclibe hou'their findings suppoft a theor¡' of erplanatory coherence. The

subjects' explanations are examined in terms of evidence and negative evidence that are related

to colntron facts, Newtonian hypotheses and the altemative or non-Neu¡tonian l.rypotheses.

While the lesearchels used a computer prograÌn to analyze what they termed "excitory links" and

"inhibitory links" that detemrine whether propositions are accepted or rejected. I chose not to use

the conlputer proglan. lnstead, i decided to look at student statements in a llore qualitative
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manner based on the changes occurring in students' conceptual systems and the different modes

ofdiscovery as related to my teaching and instruction.

In my study, I try to make sense of student explanations and the changes in their belief

systems also by contrasting student statements with the Newtonian concepts and the alternatìve

or non-Newtonian concepts. "The Force Concept Inventory" (Hestenes, Wells & Swackhamer,

1992) as well as the "Mechanics Baseline Test" (Hestenes & Wells, 1992) proved valuable to me

in the data analysis as these provided both the Newtonian concepts and a taxonomy of common

misconceptions in force and motion. Student explanations were analyzed as to whether new

evidence was accepted as being parl of the classical, Newtonian hypotheses or the alte¡native,

non-Newtonian l.rypotheses.

Thus, according to Thagard, a model of conceptual change should identify the coïìcepts,

how they are organized into systems, and how couceptual systems are folmed and leplaced

which could then possibly lead to a scieltific or conceptual revolution. In n-ry study I

demonstrate how Thagard's w-ork can be tlanslated to the pliysics classroom ar.rd in doing so am

able to track tl.re changes in my students' understanding. I take Thagard's view that. "ordinary

learning is not sinrple accretion, but it may not be systematic or revolutionary as conceptual

revolution in science" (p.246). As mentioned. r.ny majol goal is to use Tlragald's anal¡ical tools

to assess the "small steps" that students take as they leam.

3.4.1 Evolution of the data collection process

Thagard's work interested me because of its potential for examining student leaming at a

more micloscopic level. Most of the studies on students' conceptual change in folce and motion

that I had read tended to examine student undelstanding 1ìom more of a general lather than on a



speciflc level. Ebenezer and Halder's (in review) solution chemistry research also used

Thagard's analltical tools to create "a collective conceptual system." I felt that their approach

in which they used student interr'ìews to create a collective conceptual system could be

applicable to the study of conceptual change in force and motion. This type of research can

provide teachers with an understanding of what students are like as a class, are making sense of

scientifrc concepts and principles. Teachers can then make use of this knowledge combined with

their own personal knowledge of the social dynan.rics of the classroom to plan for learning

environments conducive to the promotion of conceptual change. I believed that cteating the

collective couceptual systen $'ould give me data for the class as a n'hole that could then assist

me in making decisions about rny teaching.

3.4.2 Pilot Study

To assess the feasibility of r"rsing Thagard's anal¡ical framework for evaluating student

conceptual systems, I conducted a pilot project with six of my grade I I physics students. The

pilot study helped me to understand Thagard's apploach in more detail and also enabled rne to

reflect on the different ways that I could teach the concepts. I knew tliat I wanted to incorporate

the CBL into ny instl nction and I was culious to see hou, the use ol' this techllolog-v could

enhance student lealning.

While the development and conception ofthe collective conceptual system proved useful

for looking at the class as whole, I also wanted to explore studellt conceptual systems in more

ninute detail witli just a few students. I otiginally planned to examine the conceptual systems of

six of my students and so grouped these six stlldents into groups of th'ee to do the lab

expeliments. Unfortunately towards 1he end of the study one gloup of tlrree refused to rrork



together because of personality conflicts and this affected my data. Although, I had interviewed

all six duri¡g and after instruction, because of my lack of data for one ofthe groups, I decided to

focus on the tLu.ee students who completed the expeliments as a gloup and were able to work

together. I discovered that it was hard to collect group experimental discourse when the students

were not speaking to each other. Thus, the first paft of the study examines the collective

conceptual system prior to teaching for the class of twenty students while the second part of the

study cor.rsiders the progression of conceptual change before, during and after for three of my

students.

I used Thagard's anal¡ical tools to detemrine and organize students' early concepts and

relations of folce and movement into a collective conceptual system. Using the collective

conceptual system tlìat I created from the student interviews, I thcn tried to make sense of

students' prior understanding as a class unit before the actual classroom instruction occurred.

To obtain data to use for the creation of the collective conceptual systen.r, I individually

interviewed each of 1he six students on the colcepts of force ar.rd motion. The intelviews lvere

conducted mostly during the lunch hour and during the students' free periods. The inlerriews

took approxirnarely 20-25 minutes per student and r.vere audiotaped and then transcribed. The

intervierv activities consisted of tu'o activities: rolling a basketball dor.vn onc rvooden rarrp and

then rolling the basketball down 2 ramps facing at opposite angles. The questions that I asked

were Ìneant to probe students' prior understanding on kinematics (descliption of motion) and

dynamics (causes of motion). These were presented in an open-ended question-answer format in

which further questions were identifìed based on student responses. An example of the

questioning process is as follows: (T: teacher, S = studeú)



T Wbat happens to the ball as it goes down the ramp?

S It falls? After it. . .lt rolls down the ramp'

T And then?

S Goes offthe ramp and starts rolling further'

T How long will it roll for?

s Lrh, ,til the -.til the - the -'til the speed stops...then it slows down cause there's no

more slant so it's only going a certain distance.

T So what - what's making it slowing down is the fact there's no slant?

S Yes.

T What makes it stop? Is it going to stop?

S Eventually, 'cause the speed slows don'n 'cause thele's no i-amp then it gradually gcts

slower and slower.

Once I had collected the data lot the six students, tl.re data analysis took place in two main

parts:

1) Analysis of individual student interview transcripts

2) Cleation of a collective conceptual system

The first part of tlre analysis involved an in depth study of individual students' intelview

traïìscripts. I first read each transcript carefully in ordel to get a preliminary idea of the student's

understanding of the activities. After having identified and ulderlined the different concepts iu

tlte student transcript, I retumed to these concepts and then determined their relatiolship to the

co¡cepts offolce and ntotion, that is, t{rethel they uet'e Part Relatio;rs. Kirld lìelatious. Propertl



Relations, Rule Relations, Explanatory Relations or Instance Relations. I then used the concepts

to build individual student conceptual systems in order to ascertain the relationships that the

student cunently had between concepts. Figure 3.3 is an example of one student's conceptual

syslem. :

Figure: 3.3 R-v"an's conceptual system- Kind links arc rnarked b) strâight lines lâbcled "K". Instance links
are marked by straight l¡nes labeled links are marked by curved lines terminâting with arro\vs ând
labeled "R". Property links are marked by curved lines terminâting with ârro\vs but labeled "H" for "hâs-
proper'\,." Part-rrhole Iinks are marked by straight lines terminating $ith arro$,s and marked "P".
Erplanatory links are marked by strâight lires terminâting with arrows and marked "ER".

As I created Ryan's conceptual system. I found that he l.rad some defìnite ideas alread-v

about force and motion. For example. he displal,ed some of the altemative conceptions

identified by Hestenes and Wells (1992) including, "impetus supplied by "hit" and "impetus

dissipation". These conceptions are evident in Ryan's statements:
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"Then it bounces because the force that it gets going down the ramp ...the energy that the

ball gets from the ramp. If it doesn't have that energy it starts to lose it once it rolls along

the ground."

In exa¡rining the other students' conceptual frameworks, I found that others also had

similar conceptions about folce and motion. I wondered if the majority of the class would also

rlispla¡r these misconceptions. I also found it interesting to note the number and variety of

concepts that students had in their repertoire although they might not have been farniliar with the

"real" scientific meanings. The exercise of creating the conceptual systems of first the individual

student then of the group of six students confimred the feasibility of doing the same thing with a

larger gloup of students. However, I did no1 go into too much depth in tetms of categorizing

each of the types of relations and detennining the nurnber of students that displayed the relation

types. With a bigger sample. I felt that it rvould be imporlar.rt to do so to reveal trends in student

understanding. In this pilot study, my pLlrpose was to learn how to create conceptual systems

fi'om interview data. For the collective conceptual concept nlap for the six students (fig. 3.4), I

simply took all the concepts displayed by the six students and organized them accolding to my

inlerpretation of student understandings.
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Figure: 3.4 Pilot Study Collcctive Conceptual System - Kind links are marked by straight lines labeled "K".
Instance links are marked by stra¡ght lines labeled "1". Rulc links are marked by curved lines terminating
rvith arrorys and labeled "R". Property links are marked by curved lines term¡nat¡ng w¡th arrows but labeled
"H" Ior "lìas-property." Part-whole links are marked by stÌ aight lines terminating rvith arrows and marl(ed

"P". Explânatory links are marked by straight lines terminating Ìvith arrows and marked "8R".

Using this collective conceptual system, I could see that students tended to focus on the

physical properties of the balì and the ramp. They do not have a llear distinction between speed

and velocity and tended to use fhe terms interchangeably. ìt seems that they have some

ur.rderstanding of momentum as it relates to speed and mass. The problem with this schema is

that it represents each of the students' concepts and not the ones that they had in common. In my

study ol the t\\'enty students, I do a llore tliorough anall'sis of the stìidents' collective

conceptions.

The next sections discnss the methodology used to create the collective conceptual

systenl for 20 students in mv class afld analysis of the data to create the three case studies.



3.4.3 Research Setting

This study was conducted in my own physics class in a suburban high school consistiug

of over a thousa¡d students. The school is in a middle class, good socioeconomic area and is

close to a university. The majority of our graduates go on to take a secondary education. The

science depaÉment of the school, consisting of nine teachers is highly motivated in the

integration of technologf in science curricula. Teachers have incorporated laser videodisks, the

Internet, various multimedia programs and video editing into their regular classroom instruction.

As part of their professional development, the science depafiment members have formed a study

group lor the purpose of learning and integrating CBL technology into the different science

domains.

Most of the students taking the course had previously taken a general science course with

me. This general science course plovided an overview of the different domains in science -

chemistry (periodic table and chemical formulas), physics (static and current electricity) and

biology (cells and cancer). Students did not study the mechanics of motion in grade l0 though

they had taken a unit on forces in grade 9 based on the old Manitoba grade nine science

cuniculun. ln this unit, they had looked at types of forces and studied force as it pertained to

r.r ol k.

Because the students liad taken the grade 10 science course with me, thev *,ere

accustomed to my teaching and classroom structure. In this course, I tried to incorporate a lot of

cooperative leaming. Students worked in paits or in small groups for laboratory experimelts and

for assignments. I also plovided them opportunities for individual assignments and learning.

They did activities such as video editing, concept mapping, and creating their o*n quizzes and

tests. I believed that the mole ow'nership the student has for his or her learning. the more
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involved and active they will be. This proved to be important in that students were more willing

1o participate and were not be afraid to share their ideas.

Before the start ofthe physics unit on force and motion, the 20 students were interviewed

in order to obtai¡ both an individual and class profile of students' individual conceptual systems.

This procedure was described in the pilot study- The physics unit itself was based on the student

ÕutccÍnes for the study of fo¡ce and r:rotion fronr Manitoba Education and Training's (MET)

curriculum document for 30S Physics. The following is from the mechanics unit description in

the transitional Physics 30S taken from the MET (Manitoba Education and TlainiDg)

Transitional Curiculum Document ( 1998)

Position and displacement for straight Iine motion are introduced. Studenß plot and interpret grâphs using real rvorld

examples.
2.2 Velocity
5 hours
Students defiÍìe veìocity as the rate ofchange ofposition with respect to time. This deflnition is related to other

rypes oflates such as fluid, elect|ic, and tlìelrlal s),stcnìs. Studcnls plot and interpret velocit)'versLts titne graphs.

2.3 Acceleration
4 hours
Students define acceleratjon as tlle rate ofchange ofvelocity wìth lespect to tinre, and relate thjs definition to its

graphìcal representation. Students examine uniformJy accelerated motion ploblems rvith emphasis on the Iinear

reìations ofposition, veìocity, and time,
2.4 Dynamics
6 houls
Students state the funda ental forces ofnature, and develop Neqton's 2nd Law fiom basic ideas allout force and

motion. The colnection between kinenratic and dynamic relationships are included in probletn solving.

For the tracking of studefts' conceptual change throughout the unit, thÌ'ee students were

selected tbr interview based on my observations ofthe students in class as well as my previous

interviervs rvith them for theil prior colìceptions. Tl.rese tluee students also wolked together

during the CBL experiments. I tried to choose the students that were the most arliculate ir.r

expressing tl.reir ideas regardless of l.ror.v their ideas compared q,ith those of "real" scientists in

order to get a more "in depth" understanding of student conceptual change in the study of

motion.
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3.5 Data Collecting Tools:

This section describes how the data was collected. Here, I will discuss in detail the rationale

for my use of:

o Student Interviews

Portfolios

Student discourse during Iaboratory sessicns with the CBL

3.5,1 Student Interviervs

An interview with the resealcher or the teachel corlstitutcs a con\ ersation with olre

student or a gloup of students. Interviews are uscd to elicit student ideas, tliought processes and

their ability to reason as well as to determine student conceptualizations before. during ar.rd after

instruction. The results from the interviervs can then be used to create student prohles arid

could. "...serue to highlight the range of motivations and competencies among students and lielp

teachers identify areas in which student "expefis" could make spccial contributions to classroorn

leaming" (Korpan, Bisanz, Bisanz & Boehme, 1997. p. 660).

A structured interview is one in which the researcher asks the same questions of

numel'olìs individuals in a plecise manner', offering eacli individual the saure set of possilrle

responses. An unstructured intervielr'. on tlie othel hand. contains trany open-ended questions

tllat are not asked in any precise. structured manner. In my study. I chose to use the unstructured

type to allow lor a variety ofresponses. In an unstructured intervier.v where the purpose could be

to elicit studerìt conceptualization s about a topic, the questions should be open cnded ar.rd

ph'ased in older to encourage students to talk about their personal ideas rvhile avoiding questious

that ma), lead students to ans\\er a ccrtain wa1. Slr-rdents need to feel that the¡, ale not being
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judged and that the purpose ofthe interview is to find out what they know. They should not be

concemed that their answer is right or wrong or that they need to please the teacher. They also

need adequate time to think about their answers. If the focus of the interview is on the

explanation of an activity or phenomena, it may be easier to keep student dialogue going.

student answers may be audiotaped or videotaped and then later transcribed for analysis.

Hamilton, Nussbaum and Snow (1997), used a think aloud method in their study to

explore the validity of science achievement tests. This method has been ur.d 
"onrid.rubly 

in

cognitive psychology and is effective because it exposes thouglrts while they are still in sl.rort

term memory while producing little interfelence $'ith task requirements. They conducted their

study of students using a comÌror interview protocol rvl.rich involved asking specific qucstions

about each item. Interviewers were to encourage elaboration of responses rvhen appropriate.

The protocol also dictated procedures such as hor, long to wait befor-e pronpting a silent student.

The researchers state. "it is instructive to note how use of the small-scale interview procedure

provided insights into students' cognitive processes that were not appareÍìt to us frour reading tlie

items" (Harnilton. Nussbaum and Slow. 1997, p.1 88). The inten,iews assisted them in clarifying

some of their statistical lesults by sharpening and supporling interpretations of subscoles and

thus in defining constructs more cleally. Inten'ie'"','s also helped to leveal unanticipated

cognitive processes enplo,ved by test takers.

Data obtained from inten'iews before, after and during instluction can be used 1o help

both teacl.rers and students trace student conceptual developrnent and conceptual cl]alrges. Many

educational researchers use interviews to gather information about sludent lealning. These

include:



White and Gunstone (1989) - Metalearning and conceptual change

Hewson and Thorley (1989) - The conditions of conceptual change in the classroom

Bliss, Ogborn and Whitelock (1989) - Secondary school pupils' commonsense

theories of motion

Jones and Beeth (1995) - Implementing conceptual change instruction: A case study

-f ---^ r^^^L^-'^ ^-.-^-:^-^^ur \Jlrq lca!rrcr s çÀP(lrçllrs

Palmer and Flanagan (1997) - Readiness to change the conception tliat "Motion

Implies-Force": A comparison of 12-year-old and I 6-year-old students

The use of interviews as a methodology is widely used and is an effective means of

getting informatiorr about students and their understandings. Records of student interviews can

be included as pafi of student portfolios ol compared rvith the ir.rformation in studer,t jor-ulals and

in self-assessment activities (Ebenezer, 1999).

For my owu research, because the class was conducted in F'rench. the interuje$'s took

place outside of class time with tlle intervenlions for classroom instruction being based on the

analysis of these interviews. This was done in older to maximize the instructional tir.r.re in class

and to elimir.rate any losses oI meaning related to translatior.r problems. The intervier.r s r.r ele

l.ìleanl to gather infonnation ol.ì student unde|standing of Particular phenomena that cau be

ol¡served and manipulated by the student or on aspects of the student's portfoìio. These

intelviews wele also audiotaped and videotaped for transcription pulposes.



3.5.2 Student Portfolios

Student portfolios constituted the other form of data collection. The portfolios contained

aspects of student work that can be used to assess their understanding of scientifrc phenomena.

Learning outcomes and goals for using the portfolio were discussed clearly with the students at

the outset of the unit. Duschl and Gitomer (1991) claim that the use of portfolios in the

classroom as an essessment tool should adopt a conceptual ehange view ofteaching and leaming

so that there is a fomtative, instructional, and collaborative effort that occurs between student

and teacher. The items iricluded in the portfolio should elucidate the conceptual change process

for both the teacher and tl.re student. Building in reflective activities r¡,'ithin the portfolio

assessment as well as evidence of theory, methods and learning outcomes should empou'er

students to. "...leam how to think about tl.reir work as well as couceptual developntent in

scientifically legitinrate ways". Fufthermore, ". . . curricr.rlurl objectives and lesson plans must

focus on students' understanding of scientific explanations, thereby involving the assessment of

evidence. k-nowledge claims. and data. . . instructional activities that encourage the restructuring

of explanations need to be deveJoped (Duschl & Giton,er, 1991, p. 849-850).

3.5.3 Student Discourse during laboratorv sessions rvith the CBL

Examining student discourse in laboratory settings can reveal students' understandings.

Kell-v and Crawford (1996) state, "language use in student labolatory groups make apparent

students' conceptions in science, their interpretation ofthe activity or task. and the negotiatiol of

the roles of the members" (p.693). In their lesearch they studied tlre discourse offour groups of

grade 12 students doilg MBL (tlicroconputer based laboratories) and developed a

r.r.retl.rodological approach to analyze student discoulse s)'stenlatically. Thc reseatchers' emphasis



seems to be more on the role that the computer plays during the group interaction rathel than on

students' conceptualizations of the physics involved in the experiments. The emphasis of my

work was on the student understandings of the expelimental phenomena. The recordings of

c.lassLoom discourse during laboratory sessions with the CBL allowed me to assess the social

aspect of student conceptual change. Like the above study, the use ofCBL (in their case MBL)

^^-r^.Ì f^r lcomino and fnr srlldvino the sfr:denls'diçcourse- Mv locus however. uas

not on the role of the computer or calculator in student discourse. The CBL was just another

learning tool to help students in developing their conceptual frameworks.

In my study, a group of tllee students were lecotded as they rvent through the

experimental procedures and analysis with the CBL. These same students became the ones that l

studied for the case studies. I hoped to be able to assess studeú interactions u'ith the CBL and to

detenr-rine if CBL could be used as a tool for enhaucing conceptual changes.

3.6 Data Analysis

ln the first palt of nty study, the data gatl-rered from the interviews, consisted of two

procedures. The fir'st involved the analysis of each student's interview sample to identi$

concepts and relations in the alea of motion. These rvere categorized accordir.rg to the types of

student concepts and relations, that is. Part relations, Kind Relations. Property Relations, Rule

Relatiot.ts and Explanatory Relations. The second involved the construction of a collective

conceptual system based on the categories of concepts and relations developed from the student

intervierv samples and portfolios. Here, Thagard's (1992) analltical framework in which, "a

conceptual system can be analyzed as a network of nodes. with each node corresponding to a

link betr.leen coucepts" (p. 30) was used to organize student ideas. The changes in the links



(Kind. lnstance, Rule. Property Part and Explanatory) as a student progresses tluough a unit of

study o¡ force and motion was examined in order to determine the degree of conceptual change.

The seco¡d part of my study involved looking at my teaching and the teaching activities in tems

of student understanding. Case studies are described in chapter 6 to examine the conceptual

systems of three students in more detail. I felt that using case studies *outd provide me with a

more profound understanding of Thagard's anal¡ical framework if the tool were used in a

focused manner. The three students were chosen randomly based on their willingness to be

interviewed and to share their ideas.

The first part of the analysis that involved tl.re ar.ralysis of individual student inten ieus

and the creation of tl.re collective conceptual system has already been desclibed in the pilot study.

Because of nry success with the pilot study, I did not change any of the prelirninary procedures

for my class data collection. What did change from nly pilot study was the analysis of the

individual student conceptual systems to create the collective conceptual system. Instead of

simply putting all the various concepts into one system. I identified the nurnber of concepts for

eacll student and grouped the similar concepts and assigned these a coml.non cor,cept label. For

example, tbe sjnrilar concepts of "force. opposing force. gravity, gravitational pull, gravitational

folce. pull. strong, and hit" r'verc categorized undel' the label "Force". Although the language

temrinology was slightly different for the different sludents, the meanings were still common. I

cleated a collective conceptual system using the diffelent categories detemrined from student

responses: speed, force, energy, slope, ramp. ball charactelistics, friction, momentum, position,

dilection and power. From there, I assessed the student explanatìons in teûns of the different

relations (palt, kind, propeny. rule, explalatory or instance). This procedure gave nìe an idea of



the common understandings that students had about force and motion that they had before any

teaching occurred. The above process is described in more detail in chapter 4.

For the assessment of my teaching described in chapter 5, I created "mini" conceptual

systems for each of the CBL activities and then examined these in light of the collective

conceptual system constructed in chapter 4.

'rL^ ^^-^ ^',,¡:^. ^. .l--^":L-.1 i- -1..-r-' Á, l^^"cÂÀ n¡ tha ¡honnac ìn ¡nn¡pntlol¡rr !riúP r! I

frameworks of three students in my grade 11 physics class. These three students were also

grouped together to work on the CBL experiments. They u'ere interviewed belore instruction

wilh the rest of the class: once during ir,struction and immediately after instluction. The

interview questions were derived from the materials in the student portfolios - CBL lab reports,

assignments, personal reflections on leaming and tests. Again, the intelviews were

approximately 20-25 minutes in length per studelìt. The questions were presented in an open-

ended question-answer format whereupon furlhel questions were identified according to the

student responses. The conceptual systems for eacl'r student \À,ere then cleated from the interview

data and changes u'ere noted as students' learning plogressed. I also analyzed studenl statenents

in respect to the Newtonian and altemative ot non-Newtonian concepts.

The focus of this chapter was on the methodology that I used in r.r,,v stud.v. I have

discussed some of the different conceptual change studies that have been done ir.r the area of

force and motion in terms of their purpose. participants. methodologies. anal¡ical frameworks.

and implications. My study which uses Thagard's anal¡ical framer.r'ork offers a dillerent

perspective of conceptual change as it examines the construction of both individual and

colleclive conceptual systems and holv these can be used to detemtine the degrees of conceptual

cl.range. The next chapter describcs the cleation of a collective conceptual s]'stelr.



Chapter 4

Construction of the Collective Conceptual System

4,1 Introduction

In this chapter, I discuss the development and analysis of a collective conceptual

system of my students' understanding of the concepts and relations of force and motion

that I explored using individual interview methods. Because each student's concepts and

relations contributed to the fomation of this collective conceptual system, I was also able

to get an idea of every student's prior understandings about force and motion. The use of

this collective conceptual system allowed me to determine the "conceptual branches" of

student understanding which became impodant in choosing and plamiug for meaniugful

classroom activities. In the next chapter:, I leflect on my classrootl activities in light of

this collective conceptual system tÕ determine if there have been any changes

conceptually as a result of my teaching. The case studies which involved tlacing the

conccptual rrrrderstanding ot tltree srudents prior to teaching. during teaching and aRer

teacl.ring also provided me with information about my teaching and conceptual change ir.r

the ildividual studel.ìts using Thagard's anaiytical ft'aurervork.

The process ir.rvolved in developiug the collective couceptual s¡stenr lecìa¡1ed

from Ebenezer and Halder. in revieu) consisted olthe follorving steps:

Conducting individual iuteniews rvith an audio recorder

Transcribirrg each taped inten ier.r

Entering the transcribed interview data into the computer

a)

b)

c)



d)

e)

Ð

h)

Ð

i)

Printing a hard copy of the transcribed interview for each student

Identifying each student's concepts and relations of force and motion jn each

student's transcribed interview data

Calculating the frequency of similar and common concepts

Identifying the relation type (in parentheses beside the concept), that is, par1, kind,

propgrry. rule- Instance allu cxplallaLuly Islatlulls

Creating the individual student's conceptual system

Calculating the frequency ofeach type ofrelatiol

Creating the students'collective conceptual system.

I found this process of analysis to be quite revealing in terms of the students'

understandings of force aDd motiol in that it made me leally reflect on tl'ìe students' pre-

instructional concepts and relatior-rs in regards fo curriculum. teaching and iearning.

Steps a-d have aheady been described ir.r chapter 3. ln the following sections, I desclibe

e-j in detail.

.1.2.1 Identification of Individual Concepts

I read each transcript calefully and underlined the colÌcepts relevant to the unit of

force and motion. For Mike, for example, I identified 17 concepts: Arrow, speed,

momentum, force. gravity, sphere, slope, energy, steep. noven.ìent. ramp. ball, fonr.r.

bounces. roll, spinning and bottorrr. Devon used more concepts in her explanations:

gravity. speed, roll, vectors, energy, friction. Jreat. energy transfer, velocity, mass, s1op,

ball. stationary position. ranp. flat, angle, pull, dorvnr.vards. colners, faces, urass. push,
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direction. hits, wall. lost, slows down, rubbing. floor and object. The common concepts

for these two students were: speed, gravity, energy, ramp, ball and roll. While they both

made reference to the angle of the ramp, they used different words - Devon used the

word "angle" while Mike used "steep". My impression though is that the number of

concepts does not necessarily guarantee greater understanding from one student to

anoiher. í ihink ihal uhai is inrpur'iarti is iìte use ol- ihese c'liìcepÌs ir, studcnt

explanations. A student may use more concepts to explain a phenomenon but may be just

as correct scientifically as another whom uses fewer concepts.

The number of concepts varied from 15 to 30 fol ny sample of 20 students.

These ale listed f-ol each student in table 4.0 List of Individual Studet.rt Coucepts.

Table 4.0 List of Individual Student Concepts

No Name Co # Concepts

1 Mike Arrorv, speed, monrentum, force, gravity, sphere, slope, energy, steep, 17

Dlove ent, ramp, ball, fornr. bounces, roll, spinning. bottorr
2 Ryan Gravjty, force, energy, arrow, nrove, speed, air, circular, snrooth 23

surlace, flat surface, slant, distance, ramp, Iength, rolls, foot. boL¡nces,

lost, ground, light, lifts, angle, ball
3 Brad Gravitational pull, speed, distance, force, ball, ramp, slant, rolls, stops. 18

sides, higher, incline, uphilì, push, bounce, heavier,.jump, slows down
4 Ben Ball, energy, lack, stop, side bars, roll, pull, ground, astronauts, 21

gravity, centrifugal energy, gravitational force, ramp, culved. angle.
higher, speed, push, float, dou'n, decliue

5 Alanna FIat surface, slant, steep, weight, mass, heìght, velocity, faster, bottom, 28
speed, gravity, motion, nlomentum. friction, ball. picks up. direction.
loll, energy, up a hill, doun a hill, ruus oui, slous doun, stops,
dissipates, ai¡, move, ramp

6 Devon Gravity. speed, roJI, vectors. energ-v, friction. heat. energ¡, transfel. 30
velocity, mass, stop, ball. stationary position, ramp, flat. angle. pull.
dorvnwards, comers, faces, mass, push, di¡ection, hits, \vall, lost, slows
down, rubbing, floor, object

7 Beth Ball, ramp, arrorv, gravity. nton'lentum, roll, opposing folce. incline. 17

steep,puslr,extIaforce,downrva¡dlorce,fast,fi.iction,sIow,keep
moving. stop

8 MaryAnn Arrow, ball, downwards, grayilv, momentunt, roll. incline, steep, 25
force. energy source, transfer. energ-v. bounce, frìction. floor, push.
ramp, moves. faster', hjts. object, door, pull, ground. stop

9 Christa Ball, bunrp, ramp, rolling. ground, energy, potential energy, kineric l4
enelgy, push, angÌe, end. unused ener.gy, movement. hit



t4

2l

l0 Kathleen Movement, moving away, going, direction, fall, stops, wall, slower.

level, slant, grav¡ty, fast, ball
Chana Ball, motion, staight di¡ection, speed, sound, bounce, hard, fiiction,

Tamara

rubbing, elements, force, gravity, push, rubber, tile floor, slop, faster,

angle, hits, rolling, movement
Ball, piece ofwood, ramp, tilted, gravky, pull, roJl, ground, bounce, ls
bumped, rubber, energy, fall, speed, waste energy, push, stop, Íìiction,

20

23l4

12

l3

l5

16

11

18

l9

add
Johan¡a Movement, ramp, gravity, ball, rolls, energy, distance, push. floor'

slows, friction, atmosphere, momentum, climbing, force, anows,
faster. down. speeds uP. air

Jaclyn Down, ramp, gains speed, rolls, ground, lìiction, floor, level, ball,
ruDDIng logetner. spccu up. sluplllg uor\r¡. lri(l¡ris. rrscpcr. drrSiL.

bounce, basketball, fast, transition Part, uphill, downhill, arrows, do"vn

Melanie Ar¡ow, ball, rolls, down, angle, ramp, gravity, attract, center of the

earth, force, energy! momentum, flat surface, pendulum, lack of
energy, stop, stay

Megan Basketball, down, bounce, ground, roll, speed, push, graviry, incline,
round, flat, pull, steep, fast, force, momentum, gains, Ioses, energy

MattlÌelv Ba1l, ramp, stop, momentum, force, accelerate, power, speed, energl',
roll, potential energy, kinetic energy. decreases, increases, dorvnhill,
uphill, arrow

Jenna Ball, turning. ramp, hits, stop, roll. slow, pace, speed, continuous,
angle, higher, faster, diminishing. lou'er, tiIne. strong. force, nrove

Shanti Ball, move, ramp, roll, hit, stops, slorv, energy, speed, nlovernent,
gain, lose, steep. faster, force, potential energy. kjnetic energy! po\yer,
push

Dana Ball, roll, ramp, increases. speed. friction. ground, donn, graritr.
di¡ection, hits, retracted, pressure, objects, lose

What is interesting to note at tlìis point was not only the number of concepts that

the individual students used but also their vocabulaly. For example, I was surprised

when some of the students used the terms momentum, potential ene[gy and kinetic

energy. ln retrospect, I should have asked studellts' understanding of these terms and

ho$ the1' calre to krìo\v then. I felt that u'hile se\¡eral students did seern to know the

term momentum. they did not reall-y understand the concept of momentum in the more

scientifìc sense as invoh,ing both mass, in kilograms and velocity. in meters per second.

Many students like Mike and Devon had similar concepts.

8t

20

t7

19

18

l9

20

I5



4.2.2 Calculation of the Frequency of Similar and Common Concepts

I first organized the similar concepts into a table (see Table 4.1a: Ball Rolling

Down a Ramp: Frequency of Concepts) and noted the frequency of the concepts for my

group of students (n:20 students)

^f ar^-^^-¿a
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Conceþts No. of Students (n=20)

6
7
8

9
l0
ll
12

l3
l4
15

l6
1'7

t9
20
21

22
23
2.1

25
26
21
28
29
30
3l
32

34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41

Speed/ velocity/ speed up/ gains speed

Momentum
Force/ opposing force
Cravity /grayitational pull/ gravitational force
Ball, sphere

Ramp/ smooth surface/ flat surface

Bounces/ bounce
Roll/ rolling/ rolls
Spinning
Bottom

Slope/ steep/ steeper/ slant,/ incline/ tilted/ sloping dorvn l5
Movement/ motion,/ move/ keep movìng l3
F'orr¡ I

t5
9
l3
l5
20
19

9

l9
l
2

Energy/ energy transfer/ energy source/ centrifugal energy 19

Ajr/ atmosphere
Circular
Distance
Length
Foot
Lost/ loses/ lose

Ground
Light
Lifts
AngÌe
An ow/ vectors/ arrorvs
Stops/ stop/ stationary position
Sides' side bars
HiglÌer/ heighl
Uphill/ up a hill
Push
Heavier
Junlp
Slou,s dorvn,i slorv/ sìows/ slorver
Lack/ runs out
Pull
Astronauls
Curved
Sound
Float
Dorvn/ dorvnrvards
Decline/ decreases/ dinrinishes

I
I

I

9

8

14

2
l
4
12

I

I

8

2

7

I

I
I

I

9
3



i

11

9

42 Wejght
43 Mass
44 Faster/ fast
45 Friction
46 Direction/ straight direction
4'l Down a hill/ downhill
48 Dissipates
49 Heat
50 Comers
5l Faces

52 Hits/ hit
53 Wall
J+ r\trrrrJi¡rgirt¡uu¡'¡g ruS<L'¡rr

55 Floor/ tile floor
56 Objecl objects
5'7 Door
58 Buup,/bumped
59 Potential energy/ unused energy
60 Kinetic energy
6l End
62 Going
63 Fall
64 Level
65 Hard
66 Elernents
61 Rubber
68 Piece ofwood
69 waste erìergy
70 Add
7l Cìiinbing
'12 Basketball
'73 Transition point
'74 Attract
75 Center ofthe earth
76 Pendulurn
'7'7 Lack ofenergy
'78 Stay
'79 Round
80 gains,/ gain
8l Accelerate
82 Power
8i ¡¡ç¡e¿5s5/ pìcks up
84 Turning
85 Pace
86 Continuous
87 Higher
88 Lower
89 Tirne
90 Strong
9I Retracted
92 Pressure



While all the concepts are listed with the similar ones being grouped together, the more

prevalent concepts included:

. Ball, sphere (20 students)

. Ramp/ smooth surface/ flat surface (19 students)

. Roll/ rolling/ rolls (19 students)

o Energy/ energy transfer/ energy source/ centrifugal energy (19 students)

o Speed/ velocity/ speed up/ gains speed (15 students)

o Gravity /gravitational pull/ gravitational force (15 students)

. Slope/ steep/ steeper/ slant/ incline/ tilted/ sloping down (15 students)

. Stops/ stop/ stationary position (14 students)

. Force/ opposing folce (13 students)

Because the phenomenon of force ar.rd motion that tl'ìe students obsen ed involved

the use of a ramp and a ball, it was obvious to me that these concepts would be used in

the sludent erplanations. ln fact, all but one student used these concepts in their

explanations. The students observed that there was a change in speed as the ball went

do*'n the ramp so I expected that the students would describe the phenomenon using the

concepts dealing with speed, ar.rd that the speed r,vould var)' according to the angle of the

r-amp. Fuñhermole. l.nany of the students h ied to erplain the phenoureuon using tlre

concept of "force" u'hich I found to be revealing of their pre instructional understandings.

Some ofthem used energy, porver and force interchangeably.

I then revierved my groupings of concepts again to create categories. The

categories were: speed, gravity, force, energy, slope. ramp, ball characteristics. fi'ictior.r.

l.nomentunr, rrovement, position, direction and por.ver. These categories took into
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account my groupings of the prevalent and less prevalent concepts into more manageable

ones that I would ultimately use to create my collective conceptual system of the 20

students.

4.2.3 Identification of the Relation Type

r^- ^^^L :-l:.,:J..^! ^.,,,1^'^. I ,L^-Ailea h¿\r¡-rg i¡:len¡i iic'f, ilìÈ iici cùnccpis ¡ùi câcn inûiÏiliüai siüü(ni- i inijn

¡eexamined the interview data to identily the types of relations associated with each of

the concepts. These relations were labeled as parl, kind, propefiy, rule, instance or

explanatoly lelations depending on how the concept linked to anotllel' concept in the unit

of force and motion. The following example depicts this process. Here, the key

concepts are the underlined words and the types of relations ale numbered and put in

parentheses. (l.lote: T - teacher, S - student)

T What will happen?

S l think the ball will bump a little because it doesl't hit the ground slou'ly
(1. Explanatory relation)

T What happened?

S I1 rolled until it hits tlie door and then it came back.

T What made it stop?

S lt lost its enelgy. lt iost all the enersv that i had (2. Properly relation)

T When it was at tlle top of the ramp did it have ar.ry energy?

S Yes, it did have energy and it used up its enersv going douer the rarlp.
(3. Property relation)

T Does it get faster going down the ramp?

S Yes, because lr'hen it goes dowl the ramp. . . Þotelìtial enet'qv.
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T

S

T

S

Vy'hat is potential energY?

It's the enerqv that an object has when it hasn't been used vet. (4. Kind relation)

And kinetic enersv?

The energy of movement . (5. Kind relation)

--. -^l^+:^- L^^^..^^ .L^ ^+.,1^-¡ ,,-^^ln tng aDovg cxamplg. ¡t I uglluLç5 ¡1ll cÀPr¿¡lrarur) lcrdrrrrr¡ ucLausL rlrc 5u.¡u!rrL usrr

the concepts of "doesn't hit" and "slowly" to explain why the ball will "bump". The

concepts of "lost", "used up" and "energy" for #2 and #3 describe propefty relations

because for the ball to be able to lose or use up energy! it must have been a properly ol

the ball in the hrst place. I considered #4 and #5 to be kind relatious because according

ro nr1 definition jn which. "one colìcepl is a kind olanotltcr". both poterrtial and kinetic

represent types of energy. According to the stùdent. the difference between the two types

of energy is that potential energy is energy that "hasn't been used yet" whiìe kinetic

energy is "the energy of movement."

Once the key concepts and relations rvere identified for each student. I created a

natrix for each of them fudicating the student's name. key concepts, and the different

relations (part. kind. propert-v. rule, instance and explanatoty). At.r eran.rple is provided in

Appendix 2: Table 4.1 : Ryan - Matrix Consisting of Students' Concepts and Relations.

I went through the interview data several times to clalify my own understanding

anong the different types of relations. I decided that a paú relation would refer to the

tangible aspects or paÍs that made up the object as for example, r.vhen the student states,

"there's air in it (the ball)". Air is found inside the ball and can therefore be considered

to be pafi ol the ball. A propcrty relatior.r w'ould lefel to chalactelistics that $,ere nôt
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consideledtobeapartoftheobjectSuchastheangleofaramp..whiletherampmaybe

placed at a certain angle, the angle itself does not make up the ramp' An example of a

kind relation taken from table 4. 1 (Appendix 2) in which one coneept is a type of another,

would be between the concepts of "arrow" and "moving" since the arrow indicates that

there is movement. A rule relation as defined by Thagard, expresses gerieral (but not

always universai) reiations among concepts. This relatioii is exenlplifie,i bl thc

student's understanding of "gravity" and "down". The explanatory relation actually

incolporates two or more of the other relations. Whel.l the student states, "if it doesn't

have that energy, it stads to lose it once it rolls along the ground." tl.re student is

integrating two relations to explain the phenomena, that is the property relation in which

the ball loses energy and the rule relation where the ball rolls along the ground. I found

that as my understanding of tlie types of relalions became clearer that I had to go back to

my data and change some of my concept labels. 
¿

The matrix also euabled rne to see at a glance. rvhicli of the relations rvere the

lrlost prevalent in a studel.lt's thinking. For rnost of the students. palt, instance and kind

relations were not as prevalent as the propefty relations. The students tended to use

r.r'rostly rule and explanatoty relations to make sense of the obselved phenomenon

4.2.,1 Creation of Individual Student Conceptual Systems

For each of the twenty students, I created an individual conceptual system. Hele.

I took the rnain concepts that i had identified from the pre teachirg intervierv f'or each

student and ananged these concepts according to Thagard's description of a conceptual

s),steÌll in ptich co¡cepts are olgauized in a uetrvork of ki¡dllìelarchies and pa¡t-



hierarchies with lines denoting links between concepts. what follows is an excetpt from

a student interview and the conceptual system developed from the identified concepts:

(T:teacher, S = student)

T Why is the ball rolling down the ramp?

S Because it's going down on a slant.

T If it wasn't on a siant, it wouidn't move?

S No.

T No? How come?

S Because it's circular and it moves along objects that are circular dorvn the ground

and towards the ground and because the gravity pulls it dou'n

T Once it gets to the ground what happens?

S It bounces because the force that it gets going down the ramp, it hits and bounces

a couple of times because there's air in it and the air is light so the air lifts it and

then it bounces a couple more times and rolls away.

ln this short interview excerpt, several colìcepts can be identified: slant, circular,

moves, glound. gravity, bounces. force. raurp, hits, air. light. and lifts. i identified and

classified the rest of the concepts according to the relations between the concepts and

then created the following individual conceptual system:
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Figure:4.1 A student's conceptual system- Kind links are marked by stra¡ght lines labeled "K".
Instance links are marked by straight lines labeled "1", Rule links are marked by curved lines

terminat¡ng with arrows and labeled "R". Property links âre marked by curved l¡nes terminating
\yith ârrows but labeled "H" for "has-property." Pârt-whole links are marked by straight lines
terminating rvith arrows and marked "P". Explânâtory links are marked by straight lines
terminating with arrorvs and marked "ER".

In this example, the concept of "ball" is found at the top of the systetn sjnce all

tl.re other concepts can be related to this one. "Air" is inside the ball and is therefore a

part of it while "light" is a property of the "air." An explanatory relation is found

betq'een the concepts of "light" and "lifts" because the studeltt used tbese concepts to

explain r.vhy the ball boulces. In his interview, he stated, " it bounces a couple of times

because there's air in it and the air is light so the air lifts it up." ln the next strand.

according to the student, because the "ball" has the propefiy of being "circular". he

creates a rule betvneen the concepts of "circular" and "gravity". He claimed tlìat, "it (the

ball) is circular and it (gravity) moves along objects that are circular down the ground and
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towards the ground." A rule relation link exists between the concepts of "gravity" and

"ground" because for the student "gravity pulls it (the ball) down"'

The..ball'' also possessed ..energy,, therefore I put a plopelty link between these

two concepts. There are three different links coming from the concept of "energy". The

fìrst between the two concepts "energy" and "ground" I have identified as a rule relation

because accorciing ro rhe siucienr. ihc ettcrg¡ iliai iiie ball has gcis "transÍ-cried '.o Lhe

ground". The relation between the concepts of "energy" and "ground" seems to be an

intuitive rule for this studerf. A property telatiotl occurs between the concepts of

,'energy" and ,,lost" siDce ener.gy seems to be a propedy of the ball that is lost once it

leaves the ramp. Explanatory relations occur alnong the concepts 'lenergyr!! "foot" and

,.rolls" because the student used these two concepts to explain what happens when the

ball is pushed. He stated. "it (the balì) gets energy from trry foot that's rnoving and it

rolls."

In the next part of tlre student's conceptual syslem, the concepts "ball" "moves"

and "ramp" contain rule |elations since this is what the student states to be fact, "the ball

doesn't travel as good on flat surface as it does on a slanted surface". The concept

"ramp" has several links attached to it. PropeÍy relatious are found between "ramp" aud

"length"l "ramp" and "angle"; "ramp" and "flat surface" "ramp" and "smooth sulface". I

put a rule relation between the concepts "ramp" and " force" because of the student's

statement that. "(the ball) bounces because (of) tlie force it gets going down the ramp "

Again, this statement seems to be an intuitive type rule that the student uses to explain the

phenomenon. Explanatory lelations wete put between the concepts of "ramp" and

"5i¿111''1 "¡¿¡1p" aud "speed" and "ranp" ar.rd "energy" because these concepts rvet'e used
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by the student to explain why the ball's speed increased as it went down the ramp.

Another explanatory relation is found between the concepts "force" and "bounces" which

the student used with his rule relation of "ramp" and force" to explain why the ball

bounces once it gets to the bottom of the ramp. A final explanatory relation is also found

between "flat surface" and "rolls" since these two concepts are used by the student to

-.^rl^ ^¡:-^--:-:^ l,:^1,^l l- 'L:^ ^^^^ *L^ ^¡..1^-. l:,¡ -^, ^^'..^11,, l,:^lgxplAlfì l\lly tllC UAll lUll5 i1l(çl lL l5 ÀlU¡lsu. tll ttll5 lA5ç. Lil! SLuucllt ulu llut 4Ltuall) ñlLl\

the ball but was explaining what would happen if you did and how this instance would

differ from simply letting the ball roll by itself down the ramp.

Creating the individual student conceptual systems plovided me r"'ith much

insight into a student's understanding. Mar.ry of the students..seemed to already have

intuitive "rules" which they used to explair-r the observed phenomena. They seemed to

have a tendency to use tlre properties of the object to assist in their explanations. To

suppoft my preliminary observations, in the next section, I describe how I grouped the

stì-ldents' relations into "pafi", "kind", "property", "instance", "rule" and "explanation"

categories.

,1.2.5 Calculation of the Frequency of Each Type of Relation

In this section, I examine the different types of relations to deten¡ine the

frequency of each type of relation. This information was impodant for the construction

of the collective conceptual system to identify the relations between the main categories

of concepts.
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4.2.5.1 Students' Part Relations

I first examined the part relations from the interview data. As I had noted earlier,

not many students had used this type of relation in their explanations. Only 6 of the 20

students (30%) used part relations , t\4'o of them (10%) mentioned that the ramp had

sides or sidebars, which kept the ball from falling off the sides. One student (5%) talked

abour the pans oithe bali. rhai is. Lhai ihe baiì irasair'. Oiie studeni (51,¡ialso nìcììiioncd

the ramp as being a piece of wood that helped in the ball's rolling. One student (5%)

mentioned that gravity that originated frorn the center of the eaÍh was a factor in pulling

the ball down the ramp. Tables 4.2a and 4.2b illustrate my hndings:

Talsle 4.2a2 Batl Rolling Dorvn a Ramp: Students' part-relations

No. Name Part Relation
I Mike
2 Ryan
3 B¡ad
4 Ben
5 Alanna Bottom ofthe ramp
6 Devon
7 Beth
8 Mary Ann
9 Christa
l0 Kathleen
1l Chana
12 Tamara Ramp - piece ofrvood
l3 Johanna
14 Jaclyn
I5 MeIanie Cravity/center ofthe eartlì
16 Megan
17 Matthew
I8 Jenna
19 Shanti
20 Dana

There's air in it (the ball)
Ramp has sides
Ramp has side bars

T able 4.2j:: Ball Rolling Dorvn a Ramp: frequency of students' part-relations

Palt Relations Frequenc!

Ball/air
n:20)
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Ramp - sides, side bars 2

Ramp - piece ofwood l

Ramp - bottom I

Gravirv/ center ofthe earth I

4.2.5.2 Students' Kind Relations

When I examined students' kind relations, I observed that 15 of the 20 students

(7 5%) had used at least one kind relation in their explanations' Five of them (25%) made

a con¡ection between the concept of "anow" with "down", four (20%) with "arrow" and

"movement" and one (5%) with "arrow" and "dilection". This infon,ration could be

useful to build upon in the study of vectors. Four of the stuclents (20%o) made an

association between "speed" and "mornentunt", 3 (l5%) bet\l een "momentum" attd

'ilotion" or "moventent", one (5%) between 'llornentuur" and "lnass" or "weight" and

one (5%) between "momentum" and "power". The students tended to use the concepts of

'inass" and "momentum" interchangeably. Only one (5%) student used the concept of

"momentum" with the concepts of "mass" and "speed". though she used the concepts of

"weight" and "mass" similarly. f'he student that associated "momentum" with

"movement" also linked it to "force". One student (5%) linked "momentum" with

"power'". "speed" and "energy" and was soule$4lat unsule of rvhich one best applied to

the concept of momentum. While these students had heard of the word momentutrr, none

of them were sure ofthe scientific understanding and how it can be translated to the ball

and ramp activity.

With respect to the other kind relalions noted, one student associated "force" with

"push". another linked "fi-iction" u'ith "pressule" rvliile a third defined "potential elergy"

as "the energy that the ball rvill have" and "kinetic energy" which occurs rvhen somethìng

is "actually moving". It seems to me that the students who mentioned potential and
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kinetic energy must have been taught these terms in the grade nine unit on forces since

these terms are not in the students' everyday language. I especially noted the use ofthese

terms with the students that were in the "advanced" science class. Still, very few students

used these terms in their explanations. Tables 4.3a and 4.3b summarize the above

findings:

Tabte 3a: Ball Rolting Dorvn a Ramp: Students' kind-relations

Nô Nâme Kind Relation
Mike Arrow/ movement; speed/momentum; momentum speed and spinning of the abll

Ryan Ar¡ow/down
B¡ad Push/force
Ben
Alanna Mornentum,'keeps jnn'ìotion;momentulr-tveìght/tttass/speed

Devon Arrow/direction; friction/ rubbing; velocity - relatiotlslìip llet\\'ee¡l speed. energy, nlass

Beth Arrow/movement
8 Mary Ann Atrorv/ downu,ards; mometrtum - force/ movemenl
9 Christa
l0 Kathleen Aüows/ movement
I I Chana Frictio rubbing; arrows motion/ direclion; puslt foÌce
12 Tamara
l3 Johanna Friction/ air; momentum builds up speed/ rolls fast

14 JacJyn Aruows/ down
l5 Melanie Arrorvs/ dorvn
16 Megan
17 Malthew Arrows/ paths of tlre ball/ dorvn; Dronlenlun - po$'er/speed/ energl'; pore¡ttial enelgy -

the energy that the ball will have

l8 Jenna
19 Shanti Arrow/ movement; energy/ movement; potential energy - before moventent; kinetic

energy- actually nror ing
20 DaÍra Friction - pressure between 2 obiects

Table 3b: Ball Rolling Dorvn a Ramp: frequency of students' kind-relations

Kind Relations Frequency
n:20

Arrorv/ dorvn 5

Arrow/ moYement 4

Arrow/ directions l
Speed/ mornentun 4

Push/fo¡ce I

Momentum/ motion or movement 3
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Momentuin/ weight or mass

Momentum/ power
Potential energy/ the energy the ball will have

Kinelic energy/moving
Friction/

4.2.5.3 Students' Property Relations

The use of propeny reiaiions in studeni expianations was tnore prevaieüi ihan ihe

part or kind relations. Sixteen students (80%) used propeÍy relations to link concepts.

Each ofthese students used it at least once. Most ofthe proper1y telations were attributed

to the ball. According to eight students (40%), the ball has some sor1 of energy be it

potential energy or "centrifugal" energy. Seven students (35%) claimed tliat the ball's

energy gets "lost" upon leaving the ramp and one student stated that the ball loses its

porver. (The numbers in parentheses indicate the percentage of students n.raking the

statement). Others (25%) believed that the ball stops because it has no more momentum

but rolls because it's a sphere or is circular (20%). Some students (20%) clairned that the

ball has the force of gravity or is pushed by its velocit,v (15%). Students provided

leasons why the ball moves or speeds up in relation to the properties ofthe tamp such as

its angle (15%) or the quality of its surface (5%). Moreovel tl.re rubber ald the tile floor

have friction which is the reason why the ball stops (5%). I have summarized the above

in tables 4.4a and 4.4b.

Table 4.4a: Ball Rolling Dorvn a Ramp: Students' property'relations

No, Name Propery Relation
I Mike Has no more momentum

I r's a sphere
The fom isn't exactly straight
It wotr't have exactly enough energy to go up.



2 Ryan It's circula¡
There's air in it and ail is light so the air ìifts up

The energy that tlìe ball gets lÌom the ramp
The ball'd go like this and get some energy

Ifit's a ramp that was like .. not as .45o angle as this one is

It lost some energy.
The surface (ofthe ramp) is cleaner
RamP - Smooth surface
Ramp - flat surface

3 B¡ad lt's on a slant
(Ramp) has sides

It runs out ofspeed
Ihcrc s rroi as rrrucii i¡leìinc

4 Ben lt's got centrifugal energy.
It (the ball) doesn't have any more energy
Energy is slowly losing
The energy comes from the ground

5 Alanna It runs out of energy and the friction stops it.
It slowly loses energy.
It doesn't have enough energy to break away from gravity.

6 Devon It doesn't have any comers or faces to slow it down
lf it was flat, it wouldn't roll; it doesn't have arìy flat areas.

It's energy is going in one direction
It's velocity will push it in that d¡rection
It would not have enough energy to get all the way up tlle second ramp

7 Beth 11 had no more momentunl
It has the dorvnward force. It has the force ofgrar'ity.

I lr4ary Ann Gravjty is all around the ball
It does have some energy that it'll make it go up.

It's already lost a lot of its momentum that it had,

9 Christa It lost its energy - it used up all the energy that it had

It did have energy.
i0 Kathleen
I I Chana Rubber and a tile floor aren't exactly frìctionless,

For all I know it could be that it is more triangulal dran circular where it curves.
12 Tamara (Friction is) on the ground and gravity.
l3 Johanna It doesn't have as much momentum to go up.

Ball - rubber
14 Jaclyn Incline- ramp

Incline - steeper
Ramp - has a transition part

I5 Melarrie
16 Megan It doesn't have any speed ol1 its olvn it needs speed.

I guess it didn't have enough energy.
11 Mattheil ll l uns out of n]or]elìtuin.

lt has potentjal energy.
l8 Jenna
19 Shanti It had potentjal energy rvhen it wasn'l moving yet.

It didn't have any nore energy. It had no nrore power.
20 Dana
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Table 4.4b: Balt Rolling Down a Ramp: frequency of students' property-relations

Property Relâtions Frequency (n:20)
¡ Has no more momentum
. It's a sphere
. It has lost energy
. There's ai¡ in it and air is light
. Ramp characteristics
. It's got centrifugal energy.
. lts velocity will push it in that direction
. [t has the force ofgravity.
. It had no more power.
. It has potential energy

4.2.5.4 Students' Rule Relations

I then looked at students' utilization of rule relations that are used to express

general though not always universal connections among concepts. I found that students

had many different rules or fixed ideas in theil conceptual systeürs. Most ofthe studeÌlts

(70%) noted that the ball picks up speed as it goes down the ramp and that the angle of

the incline affects the speed ofthe ball (65%). They (45%) also noted that gravity pulls

the ball down the ramp. Four students (20%) loted that "it's harde¡ 1o go upliill than

dowrhill" ald two of them stated that the ball is round so it rolls. Other rule relations

such as "the amount offolce equals the amount ofmovenrent" (l5%), "energy is lost as it

travels ove¡ distance" (20%). "momentum is gair.red and lost" (30%) are not as obvious

ald mav have been developecl fi'om students' prior understandings and conceptualizations

about force and motion. Again, in my questions, I could have tried to probe more deeply

into why students might have developed these ideas and the sources of their ideas.

However, I was focusing more on collecting the different understandings for the purposes

of creating the collective conceptual systems. Tables 4.5a and 4.5b illustrates the above

information:
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Table 4.5a: Ball Rolling Down a Ramp: Students' rule-relations

No. Name Rule Relatìon

Goes off ramP and keePs going
The amount of force you put jn it is the amount the ball moves

It loses momentum and goes back down
Iframp is steep it loses momentum and can't go back up Slower slope: further up.

2 Ryan Gravity pulls it down
The force ofthe bâll going down the ramp makes it bounce

The energy gets transferred to the ground
It's on a flat surface so it rolls
E--"^', i" l^"' âc ;r i.â./êlc ^.,ø',.{i<¡an¡c
Gravity moves objects that ale circular down the ground

3 Brad Gravitational pull makes the ball go dorvn
The hìgher the incline the more speed it will pick up.

It takes nlore force to go uphìll.
The more force you put the higlìer it will go-

lfyou change the incline it'll keep going longer
Ifthe incline goes down then it'll travel further because speed is picked up and ìt wo¡r't
go uphill.
To go uphill is harder

4 Ben Gravity will pull it down
It's on a decline, it's going to roll
Gravity's pushing it down because then it rvould start to fìoat iike astlonauts
You need nore gravity the higher you are.

5 Alanna It slows down because offtiction
It runs out ofenergy because it takes a Iot rnole to go up a hill than dorvn a hill.
Ifyou put a ball on a flat surface it wouldn't go anywhere but ifyou roll it, then it goes

faster too.
6 Devon Gravity is pulling it downwards and the lamp is on an angle and plus it rvill roll

It can't stay up on the angle by itself and it'll j ust Ioll dorvn
It hit enough things to stop it and it lost enough of its speed
The friction rvould cause if to slou'down and lose energy.
Friction will create heat and it slows down the object if ìt's going a certain speed by
itselfifyou don't keep pushing it along
It would keep rolling b€cause there r.vould be nothing to stop it lìom slou,ing dorvn

7 Beth Monlentum once jt stafts moving, it wants to keep mor ìng
Ifyou drop the ball, it wìlì fall usually
So rollìng ìt down an jncline, it will roll because úat's wlrat l¡alls do.

8 Mary Ann The gravity ìs pullìng the ball towards the ground
Momentum is how something rnoves
Less momenlum on a Iower incline. nrore on a hìgher incline
The higher the incline, or the sreeper it is. the ball's going to rolling
The more nlonenturn tlìere is, the faster so¡nething rvilì nrove
Any 2 objects that touch each other, there's friction

9 Christa Potential energy is the energy that an object has when it hasn'l
Kinetic eÌ]ergy is the energy of nlovement
The higher up you put it, the more potential energy it has.

. yet been used.

and the more that it has

kinetic energy.
l0 Kathleen The ball will go faster ifthe ramp rvas longer and it went higher.
ll Chana The ball picks up speed as it goes down and it heads in a straight direction.

Hits the door and makes a sound
Depending horv hard it hits, it might go further back and stop at a shorter distance
When it eoes down. sravitv is Dushins it to move faster
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The higher up you go at a less long angle, the faster you'Jl go.

12 Tamara

t3

14

l5

l6

Jaclyn

Me lan ie

Megan

l7 Matthew
l8 Jenna
I9 Shanti

Ifit's on the ramp, it's tilted.
Gravity is pulling on the ball and the ball will starl to roll dourn

Once it hiti the middle, it's still got to have more energy and then the gravity's pulling

on it, so it'll roll up the second ramp

The anows represent movement going down the ramp

The rule ofgravity takes the ball down, rolls it down

Friction slows it down as it rolls away down the mmp

Ifyou have an atmosphere, at some point the ball should stop

Going down a ramp has mo¡e momentum
Going up takes more energy and more momentum then going down one

Climbing up the ramp would be harder than going down it.

lt speeds up as it rolls down
lt slows down as it rolls away ÍÌom the ramp.

When you go downhill it makes it go faster

Going uphill makes it go slower
If it's not moving, it doesn't have any momentum
It would keep going until it lost its energy and momentum

It'll keep going ifthere's nothing to stop it once it gets there

It'll have speed worked up íìom going dorvn because ofgravìty
When it's on an incline it won't stay in one spor.

It's round and there's nothing stopping it fiom rolling
When you bounce a ball, it does the same thing
As the ball rolls down the rarnp, it gains momentum, but rvhere it's on a llat il loses

molnentum

It keeps on going ar ¡f it hits sonrething it will stop.

It rvill keep rolling until it hits something and stops.

To make the ball go faster, you put the larnp higher.
It increases speed as it goes down the ramp
Gravity makes it roll dorvn lhe ramp
It's soing to go down the ramp, and it's qoins to so until it hits something

Table 4.5b: Ball Rolling Dorvn a Ramp:

Rule relations
. Ball picks up speed as it goes down tamp
. The amount offorce = the amount ofmovement
. Gravity pulls the ball down the ramp
. Energy is lost as it ttavels over distance
. Ball slous doun because olfÌiction
. Momentum is gained and lost
. The angle ofthe incline affects the speed of the ball
. The bail is round so it rolls
. It's harder to go uphill than dou'nhill

frequency of students' rul€-rclâtions

Flequency (n:20)
9

9
.1

4

6

t3
2

4
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4.2.5.5 Students' Explanatory Relations

The last relation that I examined was the explanatory relation. The category of

explanatory relation was more of a combination of relations (rule-property, kind-rule,

etc.) I also found that the instance relation was combined with other relations in many of

the student justifications. After identifying the students' explanatory relations, I put

them into a table and identifred the different relations within the explanatory relation for

each student (table 4.6a).

Table 4.6a: Ball Rolling Dorvn a Ramp: Students'explanatory-relations

No. Na¡re ExÞlanatory Relation
i Mike . It's jusr ro)ling on a flat surface so it has nothing to . Rule -property

. Rule instance

. Propeny - rule

keep it going.
¡ Gravity to keep the ball down
. It doesn't have an_v- force to help push it alorrg and it . Rule property

just slows down
. (momentum) is the speed ofthe ball...going down the o Kind - property

ramp and ...the spinning ofthe bail
¡ So if it (the ramp) weren't as steep it wouldn't have . Properb- - rule

gone olf the edge.
. It'll maybe make it there quafiers of the way...the¡t o Inslance - rule

it'll come back, it won't stop exactly jn the nriddle
2 Ryan . If it doesn't have that energy, it stats to lose it once it r Propeúy rule

roìls along the ground.
. Because ìt was travelling at a certain speed and then . PropeÍy instance

the speed jt got fiom tlìat it hit this and rebounded off
ir.

. lt gets energy from my foot that's moving and it rolls. . Kind - rule
¡ 'Cause it'd ¡oll lor a bit and then the energ), ìt picks up . Propertv rrle

going down this side, it'd go up the other side aud
probably fall offthe end,

o The ball collects the sane anlount of euergy as it does . Propefty rule
going down.. .like, just about the same amounl of force
as it does from this ramp asto this one

. Tlle rarnp is giving force 10 the ball.
o There's not as much stuff to stop it do\\'n slorv if . Property rule

down.
o The ball gets nlore energy travelling doln a (long) . Rule instance

ramp than it does ever a sho¡t one,

3 Biad . :lt slows dorvn cause there's no more slant so it's only . Rule instance
going a certain distance.

. Cause the speed slows dou,n 'cause tl]ere's no ramp . Rule instance



then it gradually gets slower and slowe¡'
¡ It would keep going down the ramp even more and ' Rule property

mo¡e and the speed would stay higher - p¡obably go

up and then when it gets up, when it gets off the ramp

it would keep rolling until it runs oul of speed

¡ When it starts at the top it gains a lot of speed then it ' Property - rule

goes back all the way to the very top of the othe¡ one

and then it's running out of speed again so it stops

only half way the second ramp it keeps getting smaller
and smaller.

. I used my force to push it. I guess I pushed too hard o Propery - kind
and it started bouncing.

. Cause there's not as much incline there so it can still ' Properr-v rule
go a further distance cause it has that speed to it and it
doesn't take as much force to get up thcre.

. There was too much speed, so itjumped off. . Ploperty rule

4 Ben . It slores energy as it goes down so that it keeps going. . Property - rule
. lfd keep on rollìng until it doesn't have enough . Rule - property

energy to continue rolling.
. All the energy has gone out of the ball into the gtound. . Property - rule
. If it's a higher ramp, then its way higher than the o Property - rule

ground so it's more gravity to pull it dou'n but if it's
lowcr than it doesn't need as much gravity to pull it
down so it goes slow.

. Here, it's being forced down so it has lots of energy . Rule - propefy
then when it goes up, it gains a bit but it's not that
much, not enough to send it right back up

5 Alanna . It's rolling and picking up speed because (of) gravity . Property - rule
and the slant ofthe ramp.

. (lt stopped) because it ran out of mo¡nentum ard . Rule - propefiy
energy'

. It slou,ed down and made it change dilection bec¡use . Rule - properry
it (the wall) was in the way and that took a lot of
energy and then (it) jusl slorvly slorved dorvn after
that. . Rule - iustance

. It got faster as it was going down the ramp then it
leveled offand stops speeding up. o Kind - rule

. (The eÌìergy that's being lost goes) into the ramp,
probabJy, lron the lìiction, it dissipates...(into the
ramp) and probabìy the air too, 'cause the air is being
ruoved as well. . Rule * propertv

. The slant was too steep f'or it to go up with the enclg¡,
it had.

6 Devon . lt (the ball) will pick up speed and it rvilÌ roll across . Propeû- - rule
the floor ifyou don't stop it.

. Because it hits something, the energy is transferred . Rule- propeú.v
into whatever it hits and so it loses energy that it
transfe¡Ted ever into the other object so it slows down.

. (lfthere was no ramp), the friction would slow it dorvn . Instance - rule -
faster and there wouldn't be gravity puìling it and so it propeÌ1y
wouldn't go as fast as it did when it went down tbe
ramp. 'cause it had gravity plus it's own velocity
pulling it down.

¡ When I push the ball (the velocity) uould corne from ¡ Instance propefty



nry hand and ir's the ball's relocit¡ and just keeps

Beth

gorng.

The speed ìt's going will make its velocity, like if I

were to push it a little b¡t, it would change

lf I were to just let it go one time, and then if I we¡e to

push it the next time, it would stârt out with a different

velocity.
It had lost all its energy by going up and down the

ramps.
(The ball's energy came) from my hand that pushed it
and ÍÌom the gravity that pulled it downwards.

(The ballwill roll) untilan opposing force stops it.
¡.^-^- ,L.r'lr -ôLô ir ô^ fâcrêr Êôñ me

pushing it, so it will go farther.

It has the downward force. lt has the force ofgravity.
There would be a force because you're giving it more

force by pushing it than just lettìng it roll
The íÌiction of bumping back and fofih like that

slowed it down and then it stopped.

The momentum ofrolling is also rraking it roll down.

It's moving because of the momentum it has lt is on

an incline and as it goes dolvn it picks up nomentunl
It's going to be going on more of an incline dorvn

towards the ground and therefore it's going to roll fast

It's going to roll laster than it normally would.

Because you are the energy soufce and you are

transferring energy into the ball therel'ore it's going to

moYe.

The object that it hit, because the ball had all this
nlomentum and energy and then it hit another object so

it's energy sort of tlansferred out of it, into the door,

but the door's not going to nlove, so tllat's why the

ball stopped. Il didn't have any nìore energy.

Tlrere's not enough force pushing it all the wa)'up the

ramp.
You're letting the ball roll down and it picks up all the

nlomentum, but there's nothing really that's going to
push it up. You can't really drop a baJl going up.

The nlonrer)tum that it has from going dorvn makes it
go up.
Because it doesn't hit the gl ound slowly.
(The ball rvill go faster) if you pushed it harder or if
1lìe angle was greater.
(lfyou push harder), you rc giving dre ball energ¡.
(When you raise the ramp, you're giving it more
potential energy.

It'ì1 run out ofenergy (going back and fofth)
If there's a wall it will stop il, but il can continue if
there's no wall and it'lljusr stop ì:y itself.
Because it's level, it's not a ranp it'll go slower.

Because it's on a slant, it's going dorvn because of
gravity, it's going fast.

I didn't take into account that it was going to hit the
cuÞboards theÌe and that it should stop it bouncing

Kind - instance

lnstance rule

Propefty rule

Propeúy - rule

Rule rule
Properl¡, - ruìe

Propefy - kind
Rule - properry

Kind - rule

Kind rule
Rule property

lnstance lule

Mary Ann

CIìr'ista

o Kind - rule

. Property tule
property

1l

Propelty rule

Propeúy rule

Propert), - rule

Rule instance

Rule rule

Rule prope¡ty
Instance - rule

Property - ruìe
Rule lule

Properly - rule
Property - rule

Rule ¡ule

Kathleen



12

13

back with less force that when it hot the door, so

íÌiction stopped it after that,

when it hits the door, it's 2 forces meeting right? And
since the door is there. it can't be moved, unless you

turn the handle, the ball bounced back and the same

thing goes with the drawers there and keeping in mind

that the floor and rubber a¡en't exactly ftictionless, it
would stop.
(The ball would go faster if there was) a higher force

ofgravity.
There's less time to slow down.

Sometimes when you push the ball, you push it harder

than you did befo¡e. So the force moving the ball will
be you.

Because the gravity is pulling on it.
(it just keeps rolling) Until it stops from fiiction on the

ground.

Gravity kept pulling on it so it couldn't bounce any

higher.
You're putting energy into i1 by pushing it down.

Because there's still a chance that it could fall dorvn
just by gravity pulling on it.
(When you push it) you're adding to it (energy)

Then the gravity wjll be stronger than the energy so

it'll fall back down and it'll keep doing that back and

fonh untillhe gravil] slops it contplelely.
It shouldn't go all the way to the top of the second

ranrp because once it gets to the bottom, it has to waste
energy to try to climb up.
(lf you pushed the ball), you're adding energy to the
gravity.
Still the ball has energy and it keeps rolling away.
(keeps it Ílom rolling) Because the ran'ìp gave it
energy.
The ramp gives ¡t distance to roll down until it rolls
ãway.
(The energy is) from the gravity pulling it down
towards the floor.
(Speeded up) because it's closer'10 the ground.

As it gets closer to the ground, glavity pulls it, rnaking
it faster so it rolls.
As it's rolling down the ramp, it collects energy and

the reason why it's rolling is that gravity is pulling it,
so it's getting closer and close¡.
The force is strong so it's rolling faster.

Because it hits something, it slorvs dorvn.

The ramps we¡en't lined up, so that changed the
cou¡se of the baìl and the ball fell over the ramps.
(lt rolls down the ramp and) lt gains speed.

Friction...Because the floor is not like, slanted dou,n.
It's just like Ievel.
when the ball is here. the ball and the floor are

lubbing together, and so it's there.
This ramp is slopinq down. so it s,ains more and more

¡ Rule - ruìe

Rule properry

Rule - rule

Rule - rule
Rule - kind

Properly - rule
Rule - propeúy

Rule - property

Kind lule
Rule rule

Rule - kind
Kind - r'ule

Johanna

Kind - rule

Property rule
Rule propeúy

Propefty rule

Kind rule

Rule rule
Rule properry

Plopety rule

Plopeúy lule
Rule rule
Propedy - rule

Propeúy lule
Rule rule

Ruìe - rule

PropeÌ1y - rule

14 Jaclvn



15 Melanie

l6 Megan

speed as it's going down
o If you inctined the mmp, then it'd go faster because '

it's a steeper angle.
. The speed made it go fast ând because it's on an '

inclination,
Because it gains speed but when it gets to this part it
slows dorvn as it goes back uP.

The transition part slows it down.

It doesn't have as much speed because it goes up

halfway. It doesn't have as much speed going dorvn

comparing that this ball had at the top ofthe first one.

The angle of the ramp and gravity (is making the ball

i u'r uuvlrr urÈ ra¡¡ry,/

Crav¡ty is attracting it down
Because you are applying force to the ball.

You gave it energy for it to roll down.

If it's on a flat surface then it won'l move, but the

momentum of the angle bringing it dorvnward gives

the ball energy, I guess.

Because there was no flat surface fo¡ the ball to stay

It had no choice but to follow the angle of the ramp

and that gave it energy and it started moving and it
rolled all the way because ìt already had energy and

momentum. so it didn't stop autoüratically.
Because it doesn't have enough energy to go all the

\.vay up. It'll probablyjust go halfway and dren it will
come back dorvn eventually like a pendulum and it'll
eventually stop in the middle.
The lack of energy. Because it doesn't go as high, it
doesn't col¡e as fast down.
It doesn't have as much trromentum. Like enough

room to go all the way up so it won't go down as fast.

It doesn't have any more energy to roll up, so the
gravity will keep ìt down.

And it'll have enough speed to keep going. and then it
will run out ofspeed aird slowly it willroli to a stop.

Because there's nothing pushing it other than gravily.
But when it's flat, then there's nothìng. it doesn't have

gravity pushing it along, it just has thc speed it had

here.

It gets its speed from being pushed oI pulled b¡,

something and once it's oD the flat surface it doesn't
have that push or pull anymore, so jt runs out of tlte
puslì that it had lÌere q,ith the gravity.

It collects its speed as it goes along and then it'll hit
here and ìt'll slow down because it can't keep going at

the same speed forever because it doesn't haye the
same force pushing it along.

Because it's on an incline so it ¡olls down, so I guess

ìts gravity.
In additioir to the push fiom the ramp you are pushing
it rvith your hand, so it's giving it nore force. So then
it gets more speed.

More force is beinq applied to the ball. It doesn't lrave

Kìnd - rule

Rule rule

Rule - rule

Property rule

Rule - rule

Property rule

Rule - rule
Rule - rule
Property rule

Properly rule

Kind lule

. Propefiy 
-rule

. Property rule

. Propeúy - rule

¡ Rule rule

. Kiud lule

. Prope¡ty rule

. Properfy - instance

. Kind prope(!

RuÌe * rule

Rule rule

Kind - ¡ule

. Rule - property
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enough force to combat the force that the wall has, so

then it bounced back and it came back here and hit the

foot of the ramp. It didn't have enough force to go

back up. So it hits this and then it stopped.

It would go shorter because it's losing its momentum. ' Rule property

ft loses all its momentum and the force that it had. ' Kind - rule

It stafs to accele¡ate when it goes down the ramp and r Rule - rule

eventually it just stops.

. It goes down to the kinetic energy and eventuaìly it . Rule - properry

loses that energy.
when it's on top, it's the energy that it possibly has o Kind-¡ule
but as you drop it the potential energy decreases and
+h- Liñêrì. ..o'o- in¡r¡¡cec

Because the door gave it the b¡eak in the energy and it o Rule rule
kind ofdecreased and then itjust stopped.

It would have probabJy kept rolling until it lost all its . Rule property
energy.
(lt'll go down then up the ramp) Until it'll have kinetic . Rule - property
ene¡gy.
Because jt had more energy going on the first one. It . Propery- rule
sta¡ted at the top, so it will be going faster because it's
going dorvnhill. So it has more kinetic energy, but by
gojng uphill, the gravity works against it, so it won't ì
go as fa r.

Because itjust loses its energy, tlÌe gravity. Like ù'll . Properly - rule
go up but then the gravity works against it because it's
going uphìll. So when it drops back dor.r,n it won't
gain as muc)r force to go up the next tirne. So it just
gains less and less force, and eventually it stops in the
middle.
Because it's just rolling continuously and eventually it . Rule - ¡ule

.just rvould slow down after it rolled for that length of
tiìne.
(The ball rolls because of) The anglc ofthe ramp . Rule rule
Because you give it more force to move. Because . PropeÍy-rule
when you give it more force, the ball would go faster.
So the ball's going to go down and then just because . Rule - property
of its speed it would go up a little bit. It rvouldn't have
enough speed to go all the way to the top of the ramp.
so it would go up a little bit and then come back down.
and stop in the niddle.
The ball rolied from the top and then up a lit¡le bit and . Rule lule
then kept diminishing because it kept having to go up
and down again.
It didn't have enough time, it never went as high as th€ . Rule - kind
first time. So its speed rvouldn't be as strong as the
first tirne and it evelìtually just stopped.
It wjll eventually lose its energy it has from going . Properry rule
down the ramp,
It gains speed as it goes down the rarnp. . Propertv - rule
Because there it has the most time to gain speed when . Property - rule
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it's coming dorvn the ramp.
(lf it's a steeper ranrp) Itjust drops faster . Propeû--rLìle
Because it loses all the nower it has when it sets dorvn . ProDert\,- rule



According to the above table, I found that many students tended to incorporate the

properly-rule relations in their explanations. An example of the use of a ploperly -rule

relation is when Mike explains, "so if it (the ramp) weren't as steep it q/ouldn't have gone

off the edge" there is an explanatory relation between the ramp's steepness QtroperÍy)

and the ball falting off The edge (rule). Another example would be Ryan's statement,

"if it doesn't have that energy, it starts to lose it once it rolls along the ground". Here the

ball's energy @roperty) or loss of it, is explained by its rolling on the ground (r'ule).

Examples ofthe other types of explanatory relations include:

Because it was traveJling at a ceftain speed and then the speed it got from @roperty)

that it hit this and rebounded off it (rule). The ball's speed, u'hich I consider to be a

property, con.rbined with the student's rule that when an object hits another

constilutes an explanatory relation that could be defined as a plopeÍy-rule type.

(The energy that's being lost goes) into the ramp, plobably, fi'om the friction (kincl),

it dissipates. . . (into the ramp) and probably the air too, 'cause the air is being moved

as *,ell (¡¿r1e). Here, the energy that's lost is a kind ofdissipation caused by friction.

This is combined with the student's belief that air is being moved. Thus tìris

explanatory relation could be consideled to be a kind-rule [elation.

to here, it has enough to go back uP.

(lt gets lower and lower)Because the energy gets lower

and lower.
It didn't have any more energy

It cont¡nues to lose speed because ofthe fiiction on the

ground and because it's not going down

When it wâs going it couldn't go any further so it
retracted.

Rule rule

Rule - property
Rule rule

Rule - rule
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. when I push the ball (the velocity) would come from my hand (instance) and it's the

ball's velocity and just keeps going Qroperty). The instance in this case, is the push

coming from the hand while the property refers to the velocily that the ball has,

making the explanatory relation one of instance-property.

. The speed it's going will make its velocity (kinQ,llke if I were to push it a little bit

(instance), it would change The kind relation is between speed and velocity and the

instance refers to the person pushing (kind -instance).

Table 4.6b displays the frequelcy of all the types of explanatory relations

identified by students:

Table 4.6b: Ball Rolling Dorvn a Ramp: frequency of students' explanatory-
relations

Explanatory Relâtions

l. The ball goes dorvn the ramp because:

. Of g¡avity

. Ofthe incline/angle ofthe ramp
¡ The nomentum of¡olling

2. The ball slows down/stops because

. It runs out of energy

. It doesn't have any force to push it along

. Tlìele's no more incline

. It runs out of speed

. It ran out ofmomentum

. Frictior'ì

. An opposing force stops it

. Ofgravity/ gravity keeps it dotvn

. Gravity rvill be stronger than the energy
¡ It loses all the porver it has

3. The bali accelerates as it goes dorvn tJre ramp because

. Of n]onìentun]

. It picks up energy

. The ramp is giving folce to the ball

Frequency (n=20)

13

11

l

t0
4



. MY own force

. There's more gravity to pull it down

. Of gavity

. Of the slanr ofthe ramp

. Of its own velocity

. The velocity from mY hand

. You're putting energy into it by pushing it down

. The ramp gave it energy

. It's closer to the ground, gravity pulls it, making it faster

. Tl'ìe force is strong

. The potential energy decreases and the kinetic energy increases

J. ihe bail geis mor( ú¡rc¡g) ir¿\Ëilii-rg do$n a IonS ramp lhsn it

does a short one

5. It stores energy as it goes down so that it keeps going

6. Energy is fransferred from one object to another

7. When you raise the ramp, you're giving it more potential energy

6

2

4

5

2

I
i
I

I
1

1

I

I

,7

I

For the first statement. "The ball goes down the ramp because", the most colllmon

answer within the explanatory relation was because of gravity (n-13) Eleven students

slated that i1 was because of the incline or angle ol the larrrp and one said thal it was due

to "the rrromentum of rolling".

Fol the second statement, "The ball slows down/stops because...", there were a

number of resporlses. The most conrmon ones were because ''it runs out of energy"

(n=10). "friction" (n:5), "it doesn't have any force to push it along" (n:4), "it ran out of

moneltum" (n:3) and "there's no more incline" G1:3).

For the third stateurent, ''The ball accelerates âs it goes do*tl the ratnp

because...", the most common reasons were! "tny own folce"(r:6), "the slant of the

lanp" (n:5). "of gravity" (n=4) and "of momentum" (n:4).



4.2.5.6 Frequency Distribution of Students' Concepts

After categorizing the different types of relatioDs and determining the frequency

of eaclr type, I created lab,le 4.7: Frequency Distribution of Students with Respect to

Concepts and Relations to better interpret the results. Here, i listed the categories of

common concepts, which would later be used to create the collective conceptual system

for my twenty students. I also listed the frequer.rcies of the different types of relations:

propefiy, kind, part, rule and explanatory. As i had observed before, the part and kind

relations \l,ere not as numerous in student explanations as the propedy, rule and

explanatory relations were. ¿

Table 4-7: Frequency Distribution of Students Ìvith Respect to Concepts and Relations (n : 20)

Categories of Common Concepts (12)

Speed 19

cravity 15

Force 20
Energy 15

Slope 18

Ramp 20
Ballcharactelistics 20
Friction 9

Mornentum 8

Movernent l0
Position 12

Direction 15

Porver 2

Propcrty Relations
o Has no rnore lltomentum
. It's a sphere
. It has lost energy
r There's air in it and air is light
. Ranlpcharacteristics
. It's got centrifugal energy.
. Its velocity will push it in that direction
. It has the force ofgravity.
. lt had no nìore power.
. It has potential enelgy

Frequency
5

4

9



Kind Relâtions
. Anorv/ down
. Anow/ movement
. Arrow/ direclions
. Speed/ momentum

Part Relâtions
. Ball/ energy
. Ball/motion
. Ball/ rubber
. Gravity/ center ofthe earth

Frequencv
6

3

I

FrcquencY
I
I

1

I

Rulc relations
. Ball picks up speed as it goes down ramp
. The amount offorce - the amount oflnovenrent
. Gravity pulls the ball down the ramp

. Energy is lost as it travels oYer distance
¡ Ball slou s dou n because of friction
. Momentuln is gained and lost
. The angle ofthe incline affects the speed ofthe ball
. The ball is ¡ound so it rolls
. It's harder to go uphill than dorvnhill

8. The ball goes down the ramp because:

. Of gravity
r Of the incline/angle ofthe ranrP

. Tlle monìentunr of rolling

9. The ball slows down/stops because

. lt runs out ofenergy

. It doesn't have any force to push it along

r There's no more incline
. It ruDs out of speed

r lt lan out ofmomentum
. Friction
. An opposing lorce stops it
. Ofgravity/ gravity keeps it down
. Gravity will be stronger than the energy
. It loses all the power it has

10. The ball accelerates as it goes dorvn the ramp because

. Of n]omentum

. It picks up energy

. The ramp is giving force to the ball

. MY own force

. Tllere's more gravity to puJJ it dou'n

Frequency
9

9

4

4

6

l3
2

4

ExDlanâtorv Relations FrequencY TYDe

li

I

l0

rule-kind
property-instance
kìnd-rule

property-rule
prope¡ty-rule
property-rule
propelly-rule
propefiy-t ule

kind-rule
rule-rule
rule-rule
kind-rule
rule-property

kind-rule
rule-property
property-kind
properly-ruìe
kind-rule

4
2

I
6

2
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. Ofgravity

. Ofthe slant ofthe ramp

. Of its own velocity

. The velocity fiom nly hand

. You're putting energy inlo it by pushing jt down

. The ramp gave it energy

. It's closer to the ground, gravity pulls it, making it faster

r The force is strong
e The potential energy decreases and the kinetic energy

incteases

11. The ball gets more energy travelling down a long ramp than it
r^^- ^ "L^+ ^ñê

'12, lt stores energy as it goes dolvn so that it keeps going

13. Energy is transfened ÍÌon one object to another

14. When,vou raise the ramp. )'ou're giving it n]ore potential energy

4

5

2

1

I
I

I

I

I

I

ì

't

I

kind-rule
property-instance
property-Ìule
property-rule
prope¡ty-rule
property-rule
rule-rule
kind-¡ule

kind-rule

instance-ruìe

property-rule

propeúy-rule

instance-rule

i used the information from this table to create the collective conceptual map and

to detemine what the relations were between the concept categories.

4.2.6 Creation of the Students' Collcctive Conceptual System.

To create the collective coltceptual system. I proceeded as I had dor.re u'ith the

individual students' conceptual systens, that is, by groupirlg the n.raj oI concepts into a

hierarchical tree witl.r concepts acting as the nodes and the relations being the branches

that joined these concepts. Table 4.8 provides a list of the similar concepts, the

categorization of these concepts into major concepts and the frequency of the students.

The collective conceplual system (figure 4.2) follows this table.

Table 4. 8: Ball Rolline Down a Ramp: Frequencv of similar and maior concepts

No. Similar Concepts Major No. of
Concepts Students

I Speed. velocity, speeds up, gains speed, sìorvs

slorvs. slorver, faster, fast. decline, decreases,

increases, picks up, accelerate, pace

2 sravitv. gravitational pull. gravitational force

down, slow. Speed
dirninishes,

19
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F-c", opp""lttg f"rc"+ush, pull, strong, hit

È".rgv, .ìr*giot"sfei' energy source, centrifugal 
"n"lg1:,lu:jl

Force
Enetgy

Slope

Ramp

Ball characteristics

Friction
Momentum
Movement
Position

Direction

20
t5

*"ti,ì,, ãit-ip".s, påt"ntlãi energy' unused energy' kinetic

l8

20

20

9

l1
12

16

2

5

6

'7

8

9

1l

12

13

energy. waste energ¡. lack olenergy
slooi. steeo. sleeper, slant. incline tilted sloping down' angle'

d..ìin., upi'ilt. up a hill. own. dounwards dorvn a hill

n^-p.'rrn""r¡ surface, flat surface, sides, side bars, piece of

rvood, ground

Ball, 
'íphere, form, bounces, bounce, rolì, rolling, rolls'

spinning, rubber, round, basketball

Friction, rubbing, rubbing together

Momentum
l\1o\ement, molior move. keep moving- goine

Stops, stop, stationary position, higher, height' end' distance'

stay
Ar¡ow, vectors, arrows, direction, straight direction

Figure 4.2 depicts my intelpretation of the students' collective conceptual system.

The frequency of students fol each of the major concepts is in parentl.reses besjde the

concept,

Students' Collective
Conceptual S!¡s{em

{n=20) (t5)

(15)

-H

.#
( ro*", \

(20)

_d
_qÐ_

F,-¿

,.-- #---* ',
\ "¡,o.t";<icE J\-=--É/

,r\

i -.\-
ER, -R

}\
I riqr ¡,.- -\ r(.{}J fi",n"} 'rr'
.i\ \\--./

(20)

K

\ (8)

'v- ¡,r"-".,tu- \(16) \-r'

,F}

Figure: ,1.2 students'collective conceptual system Kind links are marked by straight lines labeled
,.1i". Instance links are marked by stra¡ght lines labeled linhs are marhed by curved lines



terminâting with ârrows and lâbeled "R"' Property links åre marked by curved lines terminating

i"i r, ,.rofr but labeled "H" for "has-property." Part-rvhole links are marked by strâight lines

terminating with arrows and marked "P"' Explanatory links are marked by straight lines

terminating with arrorvs and marked "ER".

Here, force is the main concept with gravity and friction representing two

different kind relations since both afe a type of force. An explanatory relation then links

the concept .,gravity" to ,,ramp,'. The students (75%) used the concept of "gravity" to

explain why the ball went down the ramp and also to explain wl.ly it accelerated. While

the concepts of gravity and friction are not directly identified by students as being kinds

of force, in their explanations they use a kind-rule explanatory relation to explain that

gravity pulls on the ball so it goes down the ramp (65%) while friction causes it to stop

(25%). Many students noted the slope of the rarÌrp as being a factor in the ball's speed.

fherefore a property lelation is placed between the two concepts of "lanp" and "slope"

and an explanatory relation is placed between the concepts "slope" and "speed" Trvo

kind relations link "speed" and "direction" and "speed" and motlentuur". Fifteen

students (75%) used the concept of "direction" as it applied to the ball's speed while

eight of the students (40%) rnentioned "speed" in terms of i.tloureutum". A rule relation

links "ran-rp" and "ball characteristics" because students have some fixed ideas about how

the parts and/or properlies ofthe ball affect its passage down the larrrp. These properties

include "er.rergy" and "powel" which is why these concepts are linked by ploperty

relations to the "ball characteristics". Fifteen students (75%) talk about energy in relation

to the ball while two students refer to the power that the ball has. The cor.rcept

"movement " is linked to the "ball characteristics" by a rule relation again because of the

fixed ideas that the students have about the ball's movenent related to its properties.

Once I had completed the students' collective conceptual system, I was now ready to



reexamine all the dala again and determine the implications for teaching a unit on force

and motion.

4.3 Interpretation of data

I used the information from the arlicle "Force Concept Jnventory" by Hestenes,

Wells, and Swackhamer (1992) as a basis of comparison for my results. As part of their

research, the researchers created an instrument to probe and assess tlre commonsense

beliefs of physics students. while I did not use their instl'ument in the assessment of tny

students' pre instructional beliefs, I did use the infomration provided itt their resealch,

such as their list of Newtonian concepts and lheir taxonomy of misconceptions to make

sense of ny data.

Some of the NeMonian concepts that Hestenes, Wells. and Swackhamer (1992,

p.142) identify in their inventory include:

0. Kìnematics

- Velocity discliminated 1i'om position

- Acceleration discrirninated from velocitv

- Constant acceleration entails a parabolic orbit ald a changing speed

- Vector addition of velocities

1. First Law

- with no force - velocity direction constant; speed constarlt

- with canceling forces

2. Second Law

- Impulsive force



4-

- Constant force implies constant acceleration

Third Law

- For imPulsive forces

- For continuous forces

Superposition PrinciPle

- \/e¡fnr Sr rrn

- Cancelling Forces

Kinds of Force

- Solid corttact: passive. impulsive, friction opposes nlotiou

Comparing the above list to my students' data in temrs of their [rajor concepts. the

frequency oftheir relations and the collective conceptual system, I noted the following in

nry students' prior u nderstand ings:

o Most of my students (95%) discussed the movernent of the ball as gaining or losing

speed. Eiglit of the students (40%) talked about the ball losing or gaining momentunl

though they were not really able to explain momentum in the scientific sense.

Momentum is defined as the product of a moving nass and its velocity. The students

that used the concept mon1entum in theil explanations mostly perceived nlomentutn

as a propefiy of the ball, for example, students stated that "It has no more

momentum", ..It runs out of momentum". They also tended to use the concepts of

speed and velocity interchangeably not having pleviously learned about the vectorial

nature ofvelocity. one student stated that "its velocity will push it in that direction"

but also erplained that " ...it hnally hit enough thiDgs 1o stop it and it lost its speed" .
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From her explanations it is not cleaf if she understands that velocity is a vectorial

quantity and speed is scalar quantity.

Most students correctly identified gravity as being a force àcting on the ball One

student incorectly perceived gravity to be a part ofthe ball rather than a force acting

on the ball. More than half of the students (n:13) identified gravity as being the

cause for the ball going down the ramo. However, they did not discuss the

gravitational force as being just one of the forces acting on the ball and that it is the

net force tl.rat determines the rnagnitude and direction ofthe ball's acceleration. Few

students measure friction as being a force.

Most of the students (n:10) believed that tlie ball stopped because it ''ran out of

energy" (n:10), "ran out ofspeed" (n-3), or "ran out of n.romenturn"(n=3). This is

concurrent with what Hestenes, Wells, and Swackhamer (1992) call "impetus

dissipation" in which "every object is (like) a container that can store a supply of

irnpetus, like a car stores gas, a kind of "go power" to keep it moving" (p.143).

Some students þ-5) did mention friction as being a factor in stopping the ball and

two students mentioned an "opposing force (that) stops it". It seens that the idea of

impetus dissipatiol can exist at tlle same time as friction or "opposing force" in the

minds of the studeffs.

The misconception ideltified by Hestenes, Wells, and Swackhamer as "impetus

supplied by "hit" was also prevalent in many students. This is exemplified in

studeirts' rule relation where "the amount of force equals the amount of l.novement"

(n:3) and the explanatory relation, "It doesn't have any force to push it along''(n:4).



and "the ramp is giving force/energy to the ball" (n:2) and "the velocity from my

hand" (n:1).

The collective conceptual system also reflects problems in the student

understandings where the concepts of "speed " and "direction" and "speed" and

"momentrrm" are not really differentiated. "Energy" and "power" are seen to be

attributes of the ball and do not seem to be well understood according to the results ofthe

student interviews. AIso, students hold the Aristotelian idea that an object's natural state

is rest; objects only move when a net force is exerted. They do not see friction as

dissipative force acting on the object.

In this chapter, I have described the process involved in the developmer.rt and

analysis of a collective conceptual system based on pre teaching interviews ofthe trventy

students in my class. The individual stuclent interviews aud the use of Thagard's

anal¡tical tool provided me r.vith insight into students' priol understanding based on their

observations of a single phenomenon - a ball lolling dowr a ramp. Using the intervieu'

technique rather than a conceptual test or instrument provided students with the

opporlunity to express their understandings usir-rg their owl vocabulary and everyday

language. I feel that the process of analyzing the inlerviews by "dissecting" students'

language into concepts and relalions and tl.ren mapping how these *'ere linked can be

important in plamring instruction and teacbing strategies. Indeed the creation of this

collective conceptual system before teacl-ring the unit on force and motion has many

positive implications for teaching and learnir.rg. These include:



The preteaching interviews "set tl.ìe stage" for exploring student thinking and

encourages students to reflect on their own understanding

The creation of the individual conceptual systems can help the teacher identify

altemative conceptions that a student may have as well as the conect ones.

Knowing this can assist the teacher in plannilg the small groups for activities

c,r¡h ec fnr exnerinrenls or nroblem solvins.

The collectíve conceptual system can assist teachers in planning the unit tluough

the identihcation of conceptual branches that can be used to guide instruction.

For example. in the collective couceptual system that I developed for my stndeuts

I identified tluee branches - thc forces acting on the ball. reasons fol the ball's

motion, and the description of the ball's motion.

In my teaching, I can rvork with what students knor'r'about these str:ands by

examining the types of relations and the data leading to the development of the

collective conceptual systen. From there I can plan activities to enhauce the

correct concepts and to address tlie alteurative conceptions.

ln the next chapter, I discuss some of my teaching activities for force and motion

in view of the conceptual system and assess these activities in terms of studert leaming

and conceptual change.



Chapter 5

IncorporatingStudents'CollectiveConceptualSystem:AUnitonForce
and Motion

5.1 Introduction

In chapter four, I had developed a collective conceptual system based on each

student's concepts and relations of fbrce anci motion. This coiiective conceptuai sysiem

formed the basis for adapting the unit on Force and Motion in the Manitoba Grade i 1

plrysics curriculurn. As Nussbaum (1989) claims, "concept learning and conceptual

change lie at the heaÍ of science learning. since concepts provide the organizilg element

for all lessons, as well as for all laboratory or field work" (p. 530). In this chapter, I will

narrate tlle teaching activities in a unit on force and motion. which endeavored to

prornote conceptual change. This approach to teaching is "an oulgrowlh of constructivist

episten-rology in wliich knowledge acquísition is viewed as a colìstructive process that

involves actively generating and testing alternative pr:opositions" (Tyson, Veni'ille,

Han.isolr. & Treagust, 1997, p.357). Because conceptual change theory is founded on the

pr.inciples of constructivism, a constructivist approach lo teacllillg should be appropriate

for engenderir.rg conceptual change iu students. Elizabeth Murphy (1997), fronl

Memor.ial Univelsity identifies several characteristics of constructivist learning aud

teaching including:

. Multiple perspectives and replesentations of concepts and content are presented and

encouraged.

o Teachers serve in the role of guides, monitors, coaches, tutors and facilitators.
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Activities. opportunities. tools and enviroruneuts are provided to encourage

metacognition, self-analysis -regulation, -reflection & -awareness'

Leaming situations. environments, skills, content and tasks are relevant' realistic'

authentic and represent the natural complexities ofthe 'r'eal world''

Prinarysourcesofdataareusedinordertoensureaullrenticityandreal.world

LUllrprc^rt).

Knowledge construction and not reproduction is emphasized'

This construction takes place in individual contexts and tluough social negotiation,

collaboration and exPerience.

Error.s provide the opportunity lor insight into students' previous klou'ledge

coDstructions.

Asscssment is authentic and ínterwoven with teaching'

I attet]]pted to practice sone of these constructivist plinciples il.r my teachir.rg.

nhich will be narrared in tl.ris chapter. I plamred the activities according 1o n'hat I had

learned from the colìective conceptual system. As mentioued in chapter four, three

,.conceplual branches" wele identified in this system. These were ''the l'orces actiug on

the ball". ,.reasons lor the ball's motion". at.ld "the descriplion of the ball's motiou".

Analysis of the conceptual branch dealing with tl.re description of the ball's motion

irdicated to me that the students could describe the notiot1 in qualitative terms, for

example, .,faster" or "slorver". However, according to the MaDitoba senior 3 physics

cu¡iculum. they also needed to be able to describe tbe motion iu a mole quantitative

traDner - graphically and in tenns of position, displacement, ve)ocity and acceleration. I



also felt that other two branches - "the forces acting on the ball" and "the reasons for the

ball,s motion" could be addressed in my teaching through the study of Newton's laws

and the historical events leading to the development of these laws. The activities which I

describe here: the CBL experiment - "Match the Graph", "Average and Instantaneous

Velocities", and the "RolliDg Ball" were chosen to assist students in broadening their

understanding about the kinematics or description of motion by using quantitative as well

as qualitative measurements. The other two conceptual btanches, "the forces acting on

the ball" and "tl.re reasons for the ball's motion", indicated tllat there were alternate

conceptiolls present in the collective understanding. These included the conception that

an "impetus" force cau be gained or lost or "used up". Also, tenns like "force", "euergy"

and ..pou'er" were used interchangeably. The class|oom activities tllat were done to

address these altemate conceptions ir.rvolved the study of the historical vieu' of motion

and of Ner.lton's laws. This was mostly done through textbook readings, exercises and

teacher-cleated worksheets. The studelts did do two experiments, "Falling Objects" (to

study the role of air resistance for falling objects) and "Force ofthe Legs" (an exarnple of

the application of Newton's laws).

In the sections that follow. I will describe atrd anall'ze my teaching in light of the

tlxee conceptual branches ("the description of the ball's motiou", "the forces acting on

the ball" and "reasons for the ball's motion") derived froln the collective conceptual

system in chapter four. To assess the effectiveness ofthe teaching and lear:niug activities,

content analysis u,as done witl.r several documents included ir.r student portfolios, that is.

laboratory repolts, student questionnaires, student rvork samples and tests. The student

poftfolios \rere a nreans of formative assessment that provided students lvith a rva,v to
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look back on their work, to review and reflect upon their understandings. The students

had already been exposed to portfolio assessment from their pre secondary classes since

portfolios are a big part of the student assessment at that level. I gave them a handoul

with a list of outcomes taken lrom the Manitoba's grade 11 physics curriculum guide to

help them in their reflections as well as a list ofthe work to be included in the portfolio.

that is. the laboratory feports, laboratory reflections, work samples and tests. For the

work samples, the students were instructed to include their comparison of the historicaL

view of motion and to choose at least two other pieces of work of which they felt that

tl.rey understood the most. On sticky notes, they were to explaiu rvhy they chose these

pieces and how these contributed to their understar.rding.

This chapter thus addresses the following:

o Description of the classroom activity related to a particular "conceptual branch"

o Assessment ofthe activity in terms ofthe presence of constructivist characteristics

. Assessment of the activity for engendering conceptual cliange in students.

In the subsequent chapter, the elaboration ofthe pre-teaching, during-teaching and

post-teaching individual conceptual systerrrs should lurll.rer substantiate more specifically

the extent to which these classroom activities coltributed to conceplual change in tl.rree of

my students.



5.2 Activities related to the pre-teaching collective conceptual branch: Description

of the ball's motion

In this section, I describe the followìng cBL activities: "Follow the Graph".

..Average and Instantafeous velocities", and the "Rolling Ball". Following the

description of each experiment and a brief discussion of the constructivist characteristics

ofthe acrivirv I then assess the effectiveness of the activity for engendering conceptual

change. For each of the activities, I create a "mini collective conceptual system"

depicting the changes in understanding as it peltains to the conceptual branch

.,description of the ball's motion" taken fi'orr the original collective conceptual system

described in chapter four. A combined collective conceptual system of the three

experiments rvas also done to provide a more cofirplete pictute of the progression of

student undelstanding.

5.2.1 CBL Experiment: Mâtch the Grâph

I chose this CBL erperiment because I felt that it met the following outcotles in

the Manitoba Senior 3 Physics curiculum:

c 2.7.6 Measure position and time in a laboratory setting

¡ 2.7.7 Plot and interpret position versus time graphs lor different types of n¡otion

. 2.1.8 Relate the motion ofan object in the "real world" to its graphicaÌ representation.

The CBL experiment "Match the graph" introduced tl.re concept of position I'elsus

time. For this activity, students attempted to duplicate the graphs created b¡' the CBL by

rvalking while seeing their ¡'notion plotted on the calculator and after they tried it tlree to
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four times, they answered a worksheet provided with the experiment. I believed that the

constructivist aspect of the experiment was that it allowed for a different per-spective a¡d

a more meaningful way to represent concepts. The fact that the data that the students

analyzed was created by their own body motions instead ofjust a graph fi'om a textbook

was important in their learning. If the students were actively involved in the leaming

process then this shoLrlci leacl to a better understanding ofwhat the graph represented, that

is, tl.re position ofthe body at a given time. The students could see wliat happened to the

slope of the graph with the different body movements aud could ascefiain that the slope

was related to the speed rvith rvhich the body moved in front ofthe motiou probe.

To assess the effectiveness of the CBL experiment as an activity for promoting

conceptual change. I referred to the student questiomaires that were the studenl

reflections on what they had learned from lhe experiment. The questions that I asked

were as follows:

1. List the scientific vocabulary that you need to know to undelstand the expeliment.

2. What are the objectives of the experiurent?

3. What did you learn from this experin.rcnt?

¿t. Did the technology help you understand the coucepts? Wliy or: why not?

5. Using the vocabulaly that you listed in question one, explain the relationship betweet]

the nords.

6. How did this experiment and the activities done in class help you meet the objectives

of tl.re experirnent?



what follows is an analysis of student answers lor each ofthe questions. I decided

10 group the anss,ers for #1 and #5 and for # 2 and #3 for analysis purposes. The

grouping of question 2 and 3 will be addressed fìrst, then question 4 and finally the

grouping ofquestion 1 and 5.

My purpose in having the students do this experiment was to provide them with a

meaningful context to study how position varies with time and to help them understand

that the slope of the position-time graph is actually the speed ofthe graph. According to

the pre-teachiltg collective conceptual system, lnost students referred to slope as being

the physical slope of the ramp (n-18) and the speed being dependent on the angle of the

lamp (n:19). This experiment should have added to their understanding of tl.re concept

of speed as being related to distance and to time.

The students identified the lollowing objectives for the experiment: (n: 20

students)

1. To familiarize oneself with the calculator and how to follow and read tl.re distance -

2.

tìme graphs (n:3)

To replicate the graph on the calculator by moving with the probe. Then after,

analyze the glaph and answer the questions. (n:9)

To l'rnd the speed using the distance-time graph (n-6)

To learn the link between a graph of distance-tirne and the actions in the real u'orld

(n:2)

The last trl,o student-identifled objectives were the ones that came closest to what

I wanted students to understand. I had rvanted fhem to go beyond the idea of leaming to

use the CBL as a focus for the experinent. The fìrst ttvo objectives described steps to get

J.

4.
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to the understanding of the relarionship betu'een distance' time and speed rather than

objectives for the exPerimenl.

Astowhetherthestudentsattainedtheobjectivesfortheexperimerrt,their

responses indicated fhat 25 %o of the students understood that there was a relationship

between speed. distance and time and 55%o were able to identify the significance of the

-r^-- ^f ¡ha -^.irinn-tirn,, or¡nh aç a leanlìns outcome. I think that the reason tìtat mOre
sruP! vr rt¡! l/vJ¡!.v.¡ . '-

students did not state the relationship between the concepts of speed, distance and time

was because they were rnore concemed with relating the speed 1o the slope on the

position-time graph ar.rd not to the formula (speed is equal to distarlce divided by tirne).

Indeed, it is important for students to first get an understanding of the graphical analysis

before inttoducing the lomrula to make sense of rvhat the fonnula tneaus and how it is

derived.

For the grouping of questions one and five. the students had to list the scientific

vocabulary that they needed to know' to uuderstand the experimeut and then explair tl-re

relationship between tl.re words. The most prevalet]t collcepts (ten or more students)

listed by the students were: distance (17), speed (17), time (15), slope (12), segment (11)'

physical propeÍy (10), go forward (10), and go backwald (10) These temrs were found

in the instructions and worksheet that came with the experiment. However' less than five

students had also included the concepts of acceleration, deceleration and sharp (refeüing

to the slope. While these concepts do not have much meaning as a list, wheu arranged in

a collective conceptual system, they provide inlormatioì1 about the relations that students

use among the concepts. The "mini collective conceptual system" that I cleated based on



students' responses to question five and the conceptual

teaching collective conceptual system is as follows:

R

branch taken fronr the Pre-

Irtr
ËP,t
t.t
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'"\
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Figure: 5.1 Students' CollectiYe Conceptual System: Pre-teaching branch and CBL #l (Match the

Graph)- Kind links are marked by straight lines labeled "K"' Instance links a¡e marked by straight
lines labeled "t". Rule links are marked by curved lines terminâting with arrows ând labeled "R".
Propelty links arc marked by curved lines term¡nating rvith ârrows but labeled "H" for "has-
property." Part-lvhole links are marked by straight l¡nes terminating Ìl'ith arrorrs and marked "P".
Explanatory links âre marked by straigltt lines terminating ìYith arro$s and marked "8R".

The above collective conceptual system illustlates the conceptual changes from

the pre-teaching collective coúceptual system. Kind lelations were placed among

"distance", "time". and "physical propefiy" aud between "distance" aud "segment". I

believe that the students related these concepts together based on their understanding of

the questions in the laboratory worksheet - "What physical ptopefty is replesented along



the x-axis?", "What physical propeÍy is represented along the y-axis?", and "Should you

walk forward or backward for a segment that slopes up?" Rule relations are founcl

among "segment" and "go backward" and "go forward" as students make sense of the

motions related to their body movements in front of the motion detector. The concepts

"speed", "time" and "distance" are also linked by rule relations. The slope of the

position-time graph represented the speed or velocity (kind relation)- The students did

not diffeÌentiate between speed and velocily in this experiment. In the pre-teaching

collective conceptual systern, the students do relate slope to speed and position ìn relation

to the movement of the ball on a ramp. The students were able to translate their

understanding of the slope of a physical object such as a ramp to a graph in which the

slope represents the concept ofspeed. Because ofthe CBL experiurenl. the students wele

also able to extend the idea ofthe speed of an object such as a ball rolling dowr a slope to

the concepts of distance and time. The slope in the graphical sense was also linked to

physical movements such as "go backward" or "go forward". All the students referred to

distance-time ol displacement-tirle rather than to position-time graphs. I believe that this

u'as because the distinction between distance, dìsplacement and position had not been

differentiated or reinforced enough in class. While the studenls had read and used

position-time graphs frorn tl.re textbook, the concept of position $,as not part of their

scientific vocabulary. The concept "position" in the pre-teaching collective conceptual

system was a grouping based on the position ofthe ball at a cedaiu point - usually when

it was stopped or at a ceÍain heiglit or from a certain distance from the end ofthe ramp.

The word "position" was not used as a chalge in displacement.



In terms of whether the students lelt that the technology helped them to

understand the concepts, I found that most of the students (n:17) felt that the use of the

CBL had helped them ìn their !eaming. The reason that they gave for their understanding

w-as the use of the CBL with their own Ìllovement. For example. note the following

statements:

¡ Because fot me it is easier to understand when I do it in real life.

¡ Because if showed what happened when you made the movements.

. Because for me, it's one thing 1o do it on paper, but when I l.rad to move my owll

body, I found it helped me because I had to think about "if the slope gets bigger, I

have to..." and so the information got into rny head and I could renember it.

. Because I could experience the lelationship between distance and time when I could

change the graph by walking at different speeds

The rernaining students felt that they could have just used a graph frol.r.r the book

but that the teclurology did tnake it more fun and aurusing.

I felt that the activity "Match the graph" proved to be one that the students could

relate to, was meaningful and helped them make sense of the concepts of speed in the

graphical sense. It was a good introductory activity to the unit since it built on their prior

understanding of speed and slope, prepared them for the understandir.rg of the fornrula of

speed is equal to distance divided by time, and introduced them to the use of position-

time graphs.
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5.2.2 CBL Experiment: Average and Instantaneous Velocities

TheCBLexperimentonaverageandinstantaneousVelocitieswasnottakenfrom

any reference book or text. Instead, I asked students to use the cBL and the motion

probe to create a graph containing frve different motions that depict ftve different curves.

The CBL experiment for average and instantaueous velocities corresponded to the

following leaming outcomes from Manitoba's 30S physics curiculum:

2.2.4 - Calculate average velocity from the displacement(s) of an object during a time

interval using experimental derived data.

2.2.1 - Calculate the average velocity for non-unifotm tnotion as the slope of the chold.

u'hich joins the initial and final positions.

2.2.9 - Calculate instantaneous velocity as the slope of the tangent of a position versus

time graph

IJence, tl,e students created a position{ime graph arid then used the data to

measure the average and instantaneous I'elocities using different points on the graph The

studenls had already done some textbook questions on tlle concepts of average and

instartaÌleous velocities. Au example of this type of problem would be: "Using the

(given) graph. detemrine the average velocity for tl.rese intervals: (a) AB, (b) AD, (c) BD"

(Maltindale. Heath & Eastman. 1986, p.52)

Theil laboratory repods consisted mainly of the graph and the calculations of the

ave|age velocity using the measure of the slope of a line created between two points on

the graph and the instautaneous veloc.ity r'vhich rvas the slope of the tangent of a given



point on the graph. The students were then required to discuss in their conclusions the

diflerence between the two types ofvelocities.

I saw this activity as being constructivist because it allowed the students to work

from primary sources of data - data they had constructed again from their own body

motions - which I believed would be more meaningful than just using a graph from the

textbook. Because the students had already done some textbook work in class on the

concepts of average and instantaneous velocities, I believed that the experiment would be

a good application of their knowledge.

I again referred to the answers from the student questionnaires to assess student

comprehension of the experiment and the progression in their understandings. The

responses for questions #2 and #3 liave been grouped to compare my pulpose for doing

the experiment with what the students believed they leaned. The students' responses for

questions #1 a¡d #5 have been grouped for the purpose of creating the '1nini" collective

conceptual system and to trace auy conceptual changes. Question #4 dealt with the

students' perception ofthe CBL as tool for leaming average and instantaneous velocities.

Since the students had already done some work with the coucepts of average and

instantaneous velocities fion the textbook. nìy purpose for the experiment u'as to provide

them w'itl.r a practical application that could assist them to better understand and

differentiate between the two types of velocities. The students identified the following

learnir.rg objectives for the experiment. Five of these students indicated t'nore than one

objective:

. To find the average and instantaneous velocities (n:20)

. To l.nake a displacement -time graph ivith 5 diflerent motions G1 
: 5)
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To ascertain whether the students had attained the leaming objectives, I examined

their responses on the questionnaire. The students stated that they learned the follorving

ideas from this CBL experiment:

¡ How to change a displacement -tirne graph into graphs of velocity-time and

acceleration-time (n:12)

¡ When there is no curve in the velocity{ime graph. thele is no acceleration - it will be

constant at zero. (n=2)

o How to find slope and tangent (n:1)

o I'low to find the average and instantaneous velocities (n-l 1)

. How to calculate tl.ìe average velocity by calculating the slope between two points

and the instantaneous velocity by calculating the slope of the tangellt at one point.

(n=3)

Foufieen out the twenty students stated that they learned ho$' to lind or calculate

tlte average and instantaneous velocities rvith thlee of tl.rem actually describing the

method. The first two points. "how to change a displacenent *time graph into gr:aphs of

velocity-time and acceleration-time" and "when there is no curve in the velocity-time

graph. there is no acceleration - it will be constant at zero" were not identified learning

objectives of the experiment. These two points came frour an assìgrunent where the

students rvere given a position-time graph and asked to create the correspouding velocity-

time ar.rd acceleration-time graphs. This assignment had been handed in rvith the

experiment at the same time but was not really par1 olthe laboratory report. The students

had been allolr,ed to work on this assignment in their laboratory groups after they had

completed the experiment. I-Iou'ever, they perceived the assiglrnent to be one ol the
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leaming outcomes of the experiment since it was done concurrently with the experiment.

This had not been my intention since the purpose of the experiment was the application

ofand differentiation between the two types ofvelocities.

The scientific vocabulary that the students (n:20) listed as iürporlant for this

experiment included: average velocity (20), instantaneous velocity (20), displacement

(19), time (19). acceleration (18), velocity (14), slope (14), and tangent (10). For this

question, the students identified the expected concepts of average and instantaneous

velocities, displacement, time and acceleration. 70%" of the students identified slope and

only 50% sa\\' tangent as being concepts impoftant to the understanding of the

experiment. Surprisingly, one student mentioned average acceleration and instantaneoLls

acceleration as being impofiant coDcepts for this experiment.

Again as for the fìrst experiment, 1 used the nrajor concepts identifìed by the

students to create a collective conceptual system for the CBL experitnent on average and

inslaÍltaneous velocities in relation to the pre-teaching conceptual system. Figule 5.2

depicts this collective conceptual system.
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Figure: 5.2 Students' Collective ConcePtuâl System: pre-teaching branch and CBL #2 (average

velocity and instantaneous velocity) - Kind Iinks are marked by straight lines labeled "K". Instance

links are marked by straight lines labeled "I". Rule links are marked by curved lines terminating
\vith arrorvs and labeled ..R". Property links âre marked by curved Iines terminating with arrolvs

but labeled ,.H" for "has-property." Part-\vhole links are ma¡ked by stråight lines terminating ììith
arrows and marked,,P". Explanatory links åre marked by straight lines terlninat¡ng with arrolvs

and marked "ER".

In the above collective conceptual system conlposed of the conceptual brancll

fi.om the pre-teaching collective conceptual system and the identified concepts florr this

CBL experimer.rt, the physical representation of slope as a ratlp had been replaced by the

graphical representation of slope. In the collective conceptual system created for the first

CBL expeliment, "Match the graph", the slope ofthe distance-time graph gave the speed

of the graph rvhile in this one, it is the slope of the displacement-time glaph which

provides the velocity. At this point in the instruction students have differentiated

bct\reen distance and time and speed and velocity as scalar and vector values' In this
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collective conceptual system, they have also distinguished two types of velocities -

average velocity and instantaneous velocity - the instantaneous velocity being found by

the slope of the tangent. Because of the above statements, ¡ule relations ll'ere placed

among the concepts "slope", "displacement", "time", "velocity", "average velocity".

"instantaneous velocity", and "tangent". A rule relation was also put between "velocity"

and "acceleration" since the students derived the acceleration from the velocity-time

graph although this had been part of an assignment and not the experiment.

All the groups cited the methods for' finding the two velocities as being the

difference between the two. They also stated that average velocity q'as found between

two points on the graph while instantaneous velocity was the speed at an exact point on

the graph.

An unloreseen ploblem in the problems and in the questioruraires was that their

textbook leferred to average velocity as "vitesse rnoyemre" and instantaneous velocity as

"vitesse instantanée" which translates to a\¡erage speed and instantaneous speed. The

proper terminology is "r'ecteur vitesse moyeme" and "vecteur vitesse instantanée".

Because of the error in translation, students used the terms average speed and

instarÌtaneous speed in the questionnaires ald the interviews discussed in tlre next

chapter.

To determine wl.rether students understood that the CBL activity was an

application ofwhat they had already leamed in class lor the coÌtcepts of average velocity

and instantaneous velocity, i asked the them to indicate if the teclnology had been

lielpful to ther.n and to justify their answers. Nine of the students responded positively

stating that:



r The cBL made the graph of the displacement-time tl'ìat we staÚed with. It helped us

understand the concepts in physics'

. It was easier than drawing the graphs ourselves'

. We got to make our own graph by movìng.

. The experiments help me to remember the facts'

Lr^,, Âr,Âr th- ¡rler clcv,'rr crrdenlc resnonded necativelv stalinu lor examÞle,

¡ we could have just traced a graph witl]out the cBL and computer. The technology

had no influence on how to ftnd average and instantaneous velocities'

¡ The technology did not explain as l'vell as the other students did'

o We could have just used a graph oùt of the book but the technoìogy rnade it more

intelesting.

55% of the students did not see the CBL as necessary for the objectives of the

experiment. I think that this is because they had already used a graph lrom the textbook

to calculate the average and instantaneous velocities andjust saw the CBL glaph as being

just another graph. They did not understand the signihcalce ofthe concepts in respect to

their.ow.n body motio¡ts. This had not been an emphasis in the experinenl. I should have

had the students choose points or positions in front of the CBL to use as "landmarks".

Tl.rese landn.rarks could have been used as points of reference for the calculation of the

different velocities. Tl.re students could have described the rnotion. for exatlple fi'on-t

point A to point B ar.rd then calculated the average velocity betr'veen the poiuts. They

could have then discussed how the description of the actual velocily betr.veen the points

(speeding up or slowing down depending on the curve) differed from the avelage

velocity. After, they *'ould have lbund thc instantaueous velocity at a place belrveen
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points A and B and then discussed how this velocity differed from the others. This q'ould

have been a better context lor combining the description of rnotion with the calculation of

average and instantaneous velocities.

5.2.3 CBL Experiment: The Rolling Ball

Here, the students used the CBL to detemrine the ball's speed on a ramp at

different angles of inclination. The leaming outcomes for this expelin.reut that matched to

Manitoba's senior' 3 physics curiculum were:

2.1 .6: Measure position and time in a laboratory setting

2.1 .7: Plot and interpret position versus time graphs for different types of motiol

2,1.8: Relate the motion o1'an object in the "real world" to its graphical representation

My reasons for choosing this experiment was to lurther emphasize how distance,

time, speed and acceleration were related alld to interpret the graplis obtained for the

ball's motion at the different angles. I also wanted to detemrine if there had been a

change in student thinking since the pre teaching activity of the basketball rolling dowr

the ramp. I perceived this activity to be constructivist lrecause it took intô accouDt the

lealner's prevìous knowledge constructions and the leaming situation had "real world"

applications. The data was analyzed using primary sources created by the students during

tl.re experiment. Again. examining the student reflections from the questionnaires gave

me a better idea ofthc individual as rvell as group understandings.

The students identihed the following leaming outcomes for the expeliment;

. To make 4 graphs with the CBL and answer the questions



To predict what the distance-time graphs will look like as the incline of the ramp is

changed and a ball is rolled down it.

Topredict,drawandanalyzethegraphsofaballthatrollsdownaninclinedplaneat

different angles.

To see how the angle ofthe ramp will affect the acceleration

^¡.L^ -^--'. ^ff^^,. iL- ----,1 ^ltlr^ h.lllo deterÏnlne ll lnc anglc ut Lrrs 5luPc ui t¡rr rarrrP rH!!u vt rrr! vq¡¡

To understand the linìi between a ball rolling down a ramp and the graph ol distance

time of its movement created witl.r the help of the CBL'

o To determine the variation of the speed and the acceleration of a ball which lolls

down at different inclines.

My purpose for thetu was to make the connection between the increasing speed of

an object and the acceleratiou the rep reset ìtatio l L ol tlìis motion on a distance-time graph.

I.lowever, the f,rrst tluee of the above points menlioned by the studeuts were tlot really

learning objectives but part ol'the process to oblain the objectives. The fourlh and fifth

points were not specific enough since each point included eitl.rer speed or acceletatiotl but

r.rot both. The last two of tl.re students' answets calle closest to my perceived learning

objective for the experiment. I think that if sone students are not given the learning

objectives for an experiment at the start, 1l.Ìey tend to focus on the melhod instead of ùe

concepts to be understood. Negotiating and dehning the learning outcomes of the

experirlent together would have been a meaningful learuing activity and u'ould have

encouraged the students to focus nlore on the concepts to be studied in the experiment.

As it rvas. solne of the students made the following claims about the experiment:
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,.I learned what the distance _time graph would look like when there is a ball rolling

downaramp.Therewillbeaccelelationinsteadoljustaconstantrtrovementlikewe

had thought at the begiruling of the experiment" - From this statenent' it would seem

that the student thought that because the ball was going down in a straight line

motion, that the graph would also be a straight line. Doing the experiment and seeing

ihe o¡.anh's crr! e of the ball's motion demonstrated 1o them that their initial
Lr r! Èrqf¡¡

perception was incorrect and that there was an acceleration'

,,I learned that when a distance-time graph is made of a ball going down a ramp, the

gr.aph takes the forn-r of an exponential function and that tl.re steepet the ramp. the

faster the curve of the distance -tine graph will go up". This statement indicated to

me that the student was able to relate the motion ofthe ball to the curve ofthe graph.

The student observed that the graph's curve was exponential instead of a straight line,

indicating a change in speed or acceleration. The concepts of speed and acceleration

are not mentioned in this explanation.

..The grealer the incline, the greater the acceleration, it's the same fot the speed. The

acceleratiot is proportiolal to the incline ol angle" - In tliis explanatiou, the studeú

related the physical incline ofthe ratnp to tì1e culve on the glaph. The dillerentiation

between the speed and accelelation on the distance-time graph is not cleal'to rne frotr]

this statement.

The major concepts identified by the students (n:20) for this experiment included

time (19), distance (16), meters (11). angles (10), seconds (10), x-axis (10) and y-axis

(10) Oily 4O%o of the students mentioned the concept of acceleration as being
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important.Theotherco¡ceptsthathadappearedinthepre-teaclringcollectivesystem

$,ere not deemed as impodant for the students in this experiment' This was evident from

the numbers of students out of twenty that indicated these concepts as being of

significance for the experiment: ball (6), ramp (8), slope or incline (9)' speed (6)' gravity

(4), power (1) and friction (1). It would seem that students were able to integrate the

physical description of the ball going down the ramp to the more glaphical lepresentation

of the phenomenon in terms of the distance in meters that the ball goes and the time that

it takes to go down the ramp. What was described before in qualitative terms' no\4'

becomes quantitative, for example, the angle of the ramp and the measure of the speed

using the calculation of slope. The construction of a third collective conceptual system

r-rsing the major concepts identihed by the students fol the rolling ball experimer.rt

indicates the change in understanding:
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Figure:5.4Studelts'collectiveConceptua|systempre-teach¡ng.branchandCBL#3(Rollingball)
fii¿ t¡ntrs are marked by straight linès labeled "K". Instânce links are marked by strâight lines

labeled ,.I,,. Rule links are marked by curved lines terminâting \Yith arrows and låbeled "R".
Propertylinksaremarkedbycurvedlinesterminatingwitharrowsbutlabeled"H"for"has-
p.op"rty." part-whole links aie marked by straight lines terminâting with arrows ând marked "P".

b*pìunrtory Iinks are marked by strâight l¡nes terminating with ârrows and marked "ER".

In the above conceptual system, rule relations were placed among the concepts of

.,speed", 'distance" and "time". These rule relations were also found in the collective

conceptual system for the first cBL experiment, "Match the Graph". The concept of

,.time,' was fui1her defined by the students to include the units, seconds (kind relation)

and its location on the x-axis of the graph (rule relation). The concept of distance was

also tleated similarly with a kind relation placed between "distance" and "meters" and a

rule relation between "distance" and "y-axis". Tl.re angles of tl.re rarnp affected the speed

of the ball (r'ule relation).

From the lab reports, all the students were able to identify that if the line on the

graph is curved on a distance-time graph then this represented that the object \Ã'as

accalelating. The length of tlle cuNe indicated the time that the object took to accelerate.

Because the ball's motion depicted a straight-line motion. direction v'ras not a factor so

the scalar quantities (distance and speed) were discussed in the experimelt ratl.rer than tl.re

vector quantities. hi the above collective conceptual system, however, acceleration was

not one of tl.re t.t.rajor concepts for the students although it u,as present ir.r their learning

objectives for the experiment. The concept of acceletatiolt did appear in the collective

conceptual system for the second CBL experiment, average velocity and instantaneous

I'elocity and it was not even a focus for that experiment.



According to all the students, the cBL technology was a factol in helping attain

the leaming objectives for the experiment and stated as ratiouale:

"Because the CBL and the calculator showed me the different graphs and also the

acceleration". - The students were able to quickly compale the different curves

depicting the changing speed as related to the slope ofthe ramp's incline.

"Because without the calculator q'e wouldn't have a clear representation of the speed

of the ball". - Without the CBL, they would not have seen the graph's curve as an

exponer.rtial function depicting and acceleration.

"The technology helped rre to verily my predictions in the form of a graph that

describes the motion of the ball going down the ramp. The CBL l.relped me to

understand more clearly the link between the dislance-titr-re glaph and the motion in

the real rvorld". - The CBL allorved the students to perlolm several tlials ofthe ball

at diffelent angles and to repeat the experiment ifthey were not sure of the results.

I felt that this experimer.rt was meaningful to the students because it rvas based on

a phenomenon that they had aheady seen prior to folmal instruction. Since the

constructiolr ofthe pre-teacl.ring collective conceptual s1's1em. tlre students were exposed

to the graphical represeltatiol] of motjon. They u'ere able to examine the phenomenon

1ì'onr a dillerent viewpoint and build on their' f,onler uuderstanding. As oue student

stated. "This experiment and the activities done in class helped to meet the leaming

outcomes because it let me make hypotheses and to verify these h-vpotheses by making

graphs and manipulating the moving objects myself. In fact, it lets me learn from my

ertots".



5.3 Combining the Experimental collective conceptual systems to assess student

understanding retated to the "Description of the Ball's Motion"

In section 5.2, I explained the activities reÌated to the conceptual branch:

Description of the ball's motion. I attempted to describe the "small steps" that students

made in their understanding of the motion of an object though the construction and

analysis of the collective conceptual system for each activitv. The activities described

used the context of the CBL to build understaDding. Putting together all the experimeutal

collective conceptual systems produced the follou'ing:
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straight lines lâbeled .'K". Instance links are mârked by straight lines label€d "1"' Rule links are

*u.ñ"a by curyed lines terminating with arrows ând labeled "R". Property links aÌe marked by

curved li;es terminâting with arrows but Iabeled "H" for "has-property." Part-whole links are

marked by straight lineslerminating with arrows and marked "P"' ExPlanatory links are marked by

straight lines terminat¡ng \Yith arrows and mârked ¡'ER'!'

In the above experimental collective conceptual system, the progressìon of

student understanding is evident. Ir terms of Thagard's model which uses "the degrees

^,,^.-:-^ '!.^ ^.^^,.-.";^- ^f ,'^¡lp'cran.4in" "c ¡ìc.¡rihpd inul cuìluçptuill LlldltBc tu sÀa rr¡¡! Lrir Ir¡uè,!rr,u¡t

chapter tlìfee of this study, the students did not experience any radical changes in their

conceptual systems. The above changes from the pre-teaching collective conceptual

systen consisted mainly of nerv kind and rule relatiotls. Examples of the neu' kind

relatiolìs include those found between "slope" and "speed", "slope'' and "tangeut",

"velocity" and "average velocity" and "t'elocity" aud "instantaneous velocjty". An

cxample of a new weak rule u,ould refer to the ones between "segmeut" and " go

backward" or "go forward". It would be considered a weak rule since it would not be too

useful ìn a task such as problen solving. An example of a new strong lule r','ould be the

one depicting the lelationship alnong the corcepLs of "speed", "distance" and "time''

since this rule would be ir.nporlanl for solving problems in physics. No new pat't relations

wele added here although several ne$' concepts such as "instantaneous velocity" and

"average velocity" were added. Thus change occurred only up to the fir'st six degrees

accord ing to Thagard's nrodel.

ln this part. the empl.rasis ',vas on the descripLion of ar.r object's tloLion. The next

section will focus or.t the activities that addressed the conceptual blanch in the pre-

teaching collective conceptual system dealing with the "reasons fol the ball's motion".



Again, the different activities will be described and discussed in terms of student

understandir.rg and conceptual change

5.4.Activitiesrelâtedtothepre-teachingcollectiveconceptualbranches:Reasons
for the ball's motion and the forces acting on the ball

r- ,Lô hrã r-a¡hino ¡nllcctir¡e ¡-nncenlual svsLem- the analvsis ol the conceptualrrr r¡¡r P¡!-r!u!,,

branches dealing with the reasons for the ball's motion indìcated that the students had

alternate conceptions about force and lnotion. These were described at the begiming of

the chapter. i decided to address these two branches at tlle same time since I felt tlìat the

study of dynamics or force would assist in changing students' Leasons for an object's

nrotion and theit understanding ofthe forces acting on an object'

As previously mentioned, the classroom activities thal were done to address these

alternate conceptions involved the study of the historical vie$'of motion and of Newton's

larvs. The first paÍ was done briefly mostly usiDg textbook readings. exercises and

teacher-created worksheets. Two othel CBL experiments. "FalliDg Objects" and "Force

of the Legs" r'vere done to erplore the application of Newton's laws'

5.4.1 The Historical View of Motion

This aspect of my teaching rvas done ürainly though textbook readings ar-rd a

teacher-created worksheet. i asked the students to read the applicable pages in the

texlbook and then answer the questions. ln this worksheet, I asked the students to

cotilpare and contrast the Aristotle and Galileo's vieu's olmotion. I asked the students 10



include this comparison in their portfolios. An example ofthe ansrvers that I received is

as follows:

Aristotle Galileo

o Believed that objects fall at a constant

speed.

r -f ^-- ^L:^^. :^ - f,,-^ri^- ^f. lllg spcçrl ui ¿rrl uuJsLt ,5 d 'urrrtrurr v'

its mass.

o An object having a mass two times

bigger that the other object will not fall
two times faster.

¡ The nhie.ts ¡lon't fall at a constant

speed they accelerate.
. Objects fall under the effect of gravity.
. If the surface is big compared to the

mass, air resistance slows the

acceleration.
o Ifthe air is removed entirely. all objects

r.l ill have the same acceleration.

Similarities: The two were scientists and they believed ir-r the force of gravity.

'What I war-rted frotr-r tl.re students in their answers u'ere tlie follorving points as per

the textbook:

o Ar-istotle believed that objects fell at a constant speed and that this speed was a

function ofthe rveiglrt ofthe object.

. Galileo's hypolhesis - an object whose weight is tu'o times bigger that that of another

object of compalable form w'ill not fall two tirnes faster if they are dropped from the

same l.reight. Objects will not fall at a constant speed' but they accelerate.

I did not feel that this activity l-rad been donc in a constructivist context. The

students simply read the material answered the questions on the worksheet, sometìmes

copying directly word for word. They handed in their answers and marks rvet'e given

No furlher discussion rvas done. I krrow it was because I was not comforlable with the

material although I larew that it was important for their understandilg of motion A



better approach would be one as described by Stinner (1994) *'here natural motion is

contrasted to the "motion to be explained"' For example,

.._For Aristotle natur.al motion was the free fall of an object. FoI Galileo it was

understood as the unimpeded circumnavigation of the earth by a ship, and for

\r-.,¡nn nor,,r¡l ,¡nrinn r.r¡¡c the cnncranl velocilv nrotion ofa bodv in deeo space

(no extemal forces)...for (Einsteit) natural motion became the free particle along

a geodesic - the path of minimum separation (p.84)

Stinner also suggests how this might be done through demonstration and by

challenging students to discuss theil owl] ideas in lespo;rse to Aristotle. Buridan, Galileo.

Newton. Mach and Einstein. He also cautions however, that. "the success of this kind of

historical presentatiol depends on the knowledge of the instluctor alrd lris/l.rer ability to

defend their vier'vs" (p. 85). Since nry own uuderstanding was clearly textbook-based

during this activity, it would be necessary for me to learn enough about the above

historical figures to feel comforlable euough to "defend their Views" in suclr a way that

students nake colrnections to their omr uuderstanding.

5.4.2 CBL Experiment: Falling Objects

In this experiment, I wanted the students to study the velocities of two differ-ent

falling objects. The students had just studied the concept of free fall by exploring the

histolical perspeetive and comparing the views of Aristotle and Galileo. I did not create a

coliective conceptual system fol this activity since there was no leal "proof'at that point
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that the concepts had becorne part of their understanding. I found that the individual

conceptual systems dìscussed in the next chapter provided me more inforrnation as to the

student understanding ofthe historical view.

Aristotle had believed that the speed that an object fell was propoÍional to its

mass while Galileo had tried to prove that all falling objects accelerate downward at the

same rate given that there is no air resistance. The presence of air resistance can cause

objects to fall at different rates. Given enough tirae, falling objects can reach a maximum

or terminal velocity tlÉt causes the acceletatiou to stop and the object to lall at a constant

speed. In this experiment. I r.vanted students to compteheud what rvas meant by terminal

or maximum velocity and lrow this cor.rcept applied to lalling objects. The applicabìe

leaming outcomes as stated by Manitoba's selior 3 physics curriculum were:

2.1.7 Plot and interpret position versus time graphs for different kinds of motion

2.1 .8 - Relate the motion of an object in the "real world" to its graphical representation

I consideled this CBL activity to have constructivist characteristics in that it had

real world applications and used primary sources of data constructed by the students and

not data frorn a graph taken from the textbook. Also, because of the nature of the CBL

students could perfonl several trials to verify reir lTypotheses. The students had aheady

read about air lesistance and had looked at the histolical aspect of free lall n'ith Alistotle

and Galileo so I felt this experirnent rvas a good application of u,hat they had lean.red

already. It u'ould also give them an idea of r.vhy Galileo's vieu' of free fall \\'as not

readily accepted by the people ofhis time.

Because the objectives of the experiment r,vere clearly stated in the experimental

description that I liad given them, the students did not have any trouble determining the
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objective so the responses to tl.re question on the laboratory reflection were redundant. T

had wanted students to leam that the air resistance affects objects in free fall and that the

amount of air resistance depends on the maSS to surface area ratio. Certain objects can

reach terminal velocity depending on this mass to sutface ratio. What follows is a list of

some ofthe student responses about what they believed they had learned and what these

statements indicated 10 me as a teacher:

"To obtain terminal velocity, an object depends on the speed and also the distalce

that it takes to get it. Also the air resistance affects it". Accolding to this statement.

this studerìt rvas not thinking about the forces actiirg on the falling object. I-lowever,

the student was correct conceruing lhe distance. An object may have to fall a certain

distance before the forces acting on it become zero and there is uo acceleratiou.

"I learned about terminal velocity, the air resistance and how free fall is affected by

these factors for diffelent objects" - This student has noted that air lesistance is a

1àclor in flee fall but has not stated how it affects an object in free fall.

"When an object falls. if it's heavy. it falls faster because there's less air resistance".

The student rvas cor]nectìng al.l object's mass with the amount of air resistance and

thus rvith how fast it falls. He still held the alternate conception that a heavier object

u'ill fall faster than a lighter one because ofthe mass. He still needs to understand the

dehnition of air resistance and the role of air resistance as an opposing force.

"The contact surface has an effect oD the acceleration and 1he teminal speed of au

object." - The student seemed fo be refening to air resistance as being the "contact



surface,'but this is not clear from this statement. He also does uot mention what kind

of effect this contact surface has on the acceleration.

..The book falls faster.than the coffee filter because the resistance against the ait is

greater with the coffee filter. It's not because the book is heavier". - Here, the

examples of the book and the coffee filter were used to indicate that the air resistance

pia¡s a roie in rhe speeci r.rith r,rhieìr tirc u'ujecis feil. The sii.icle¡ii alsti sceilicJ to

understand that this was not because of the heavier mass.

"l leamed thaf once terminal velocity is reached it's irnpossible for an object to

accelerate. I learned that the form in relation to the mass is more inpoÍallt to the

speed at which it accelerates than just the mass alone" ln this statement, the student

lefelred to air resistance as "the fot'm in relation to the llass". He realized that an

object does not accelerate o¡rce tetminal velocity is reached but did not discuss the

reasols for this.

"I leamed that the coffee hlter obtained its terminal velocity but the book did not

l.rave enough time to reach its terminal velocity - that the time ar.rd the distance also

affect the terminal velocity". - Here. tl,e studeff related terminal velocity to tilne and

distance but not to the forces tlìat cause an object to reach termi;ral velocity.

"l learned the link betrveer.r the graph of free fall and objects in free fall in the real

r¡.'orld. I also learned how the mass in comparison witl.r the surface area of an object

can affect the speed at which it falls". - This statement indicated to me that the

studelìt was able to relate the motion of the objects to the curve of the graphs. He

refened to air resistance as "the nass in comparison with the surface area" and not as

an opposing force to gravity.
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Only 55% of the students stated that the air lesistance had something to do with

an object attaining tenninal velocity and 35%o of them stated that the surface ofthe object

in relation to the mass had something to do with the object's acceleration. Only three of

them saw the air resistance as an opposing force against gravity. This made sense to me

since they had not studied Newton's laws and the idea of opposing forces yet.

In their laborafory reflections, the students (n:20) were to indicate which

concepts were impofiant for understanding the experiment. The answers were more

varied that in previous experiments. The most prevalent r.vere: time (15). distance (13).

speed (11), and terminal velocity (10). I found it surprising that less than half of the

students (9) identified the concepts of free fall and acceleration as beir.rg itlpoúaut and

only 5 of ther.r.r refen'ed to the concept of air resistance. Next. I used the major concepts

identified by the students combìned with the conceptual branches from the pre{eaching

collective conceptual system to create the collective conceptual system for this

experiment (see Fig. 5.6 Students' Collective Conceptual System pre-teaching branch and

CBL #4). For this system, I added the major concepts from this expelir.nent to the

concept of "nrovement" in tl.re pre-teaching conceptual branch. Thus, kind relations were

created among the concepts of "movement". "distance" and "tinre" because students

indicated that the graphs of distance-time depicted the movement of the object. They

also articulated tl,e relationship of distance-time as being speed (r'ule relation) and that an

object in free fall will reach its terminal velocity. Air lesistance was not a concept

mentioned although it should have been. Examining this collective conceptual systen, I

felt that there were a lot of concepts thal the students were missing in their explanations

such as sulface area, air resistance and gravity. I think that this was because the students
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\\¡ere Írore locused on the graphs than on the implications ofthe experiment. There was

also no reference to the previous activity where they had studied free fall according

Aristotle and Galileo.
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Figure 5.6 Students' Collective Conceptual System pre-teaching branch and CBL #,1 (Falling
Objects) - Kind links are marked by straight lines labeled "K". Instance links are marked by
strâight lines labeled "1". Rule links are marked by curved liûes terminating rvith arrorys and
labeled "R". Property links are marked by curved lines terminating lyith arrorvs but labeled "H" for
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"has-property." Part-whole Iinks are mârked by straight lines terminating with arrorvs ând marked

"P". Explanâtory links are marked by straight lines terminâting with arrows and marked "ER".

All the students perceived the CBL technology to be a tool in their understanding of

the concepts of free fall and terminal velocity. They believed that it would not be

possible to do the experiment without the CBL. Some of their reasons included:

"The calculator recorded the path of the object. Without this we couldn't determine

the speed or acceleration ofthe object".

"Without the calculator it q'ould have been very difficult to create the actual graphs

(not theory). It made the process easier rvhich showed me that it was not only the

mass which affected the acceleration but the reÌation between the mass un¿ tt.t. tò.nt

of the object".

In the laboratory repoÍs, students were to compare and account for the different

distance-time and velocity-time graphs for the coffee frlter and for the book. All the

groups noted that the book fell faster than the coffee filtel and that the slope of both types

of graphs was steeper for the book thal for the coffee fllter. This expeliment on free fall

and air resistance proved to be a good one because it now prepared the students for the

study of forces and Newton's laws. From the experiment, the students were able to see

tl.re effect of air resistance on an object in free fall and then note that an object could

reach temrinal velocity. The study of Newton's laws would provide then-r witli the

reasons for why an object could reacli this terrninal velocity. If I rvere to do this

experirlent again. I u'ould ask the students to give me a description of the forces acting
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on a falling object so that I could get an idea of their preconceptions. I already knew that

they saw gravity as a force acting on an object from the pre-teaching collective

conceptual system but it would have been interesting to see if they saw air resistance to

be the opposing force. Three ofthe students did note the relationship between the force

of gravity and air resistance. One stated that, "during free fall, an object reaches terminal

velocity when the lorce of gravity is equal to the force of the resistance of air. The

acceleration is zero and the speed is constant. The speed is the relationship between

distance and time." These three students went beyond my expectations of the laboratory.

5.4.3 CBL Experiment: Force of the Legs

This experiment was to provide students rvith a real world application of

Neu.ton's larvs by having them calculate the force of their legs using the CBL. Ily this

time in my teaching, the students had already studicd Neuton's three larvs ir.r class mainly

through textbook leadings, exercises and teacher-created u'orksheets. I had fbund the

experiment in the "Eightysometl.ring!" online rragazine. Roland (1996) explains the

rationale ofthe experiment as follows:

" A sprinter applies force to the ground and accelerates offthe starting block. The

sprinter's acceleration is a function of the sprinter's force and mass. NeMon's

second law states that force : mass x accelelation (F : ma). By neasuling their

rveigl.rt on a scale and f,rnding their mass by dividing their r.veight in pounds by 2.2

lb./kg. then sprinting while recording their motion using a CBL, students can

calculate the strength of theil legs" (p.9).



I adapted the experiment for the CBR (calculator based rangers) and had the

students print out the graphs of distance-time and velocity-time using glaphical analysis.

They found the acceleration of the running student by calculating the slope of the

velocity-time graph and then determined the force of the runner's legs. The following

leaming outcomes from the Manitoba grade 1 1 physics cuüiculum guide applied to the

2.1.'7 -Plof arrd interpret position versus time graphs for different kinds of motion

2.1.8 - Relate the motion of an object in the "real world" to its graphical representation

2.4.2 - Describe the larv of inefiia (Newton's first law)

2.4.3 - Perfonl an experiment to detelmine Newlon's second law

2.4.8 - Outline Newton's tl.rird law

I perceived this experiment to have constructivist characteristics in that it had

"real-world" applications and used data created by the students and not 1ì'om a textbook.

Again, the students could do several trials and use thei¡ best result. They had to use their

knowledge of Newtor.r's laws to determir.re how thcy applied to the experiment by

examining the diftèrent forces acting on the nur¡er.

Since the experiment nade sense to the students, they had no problems wilh

identilying the purpose of the experiment, which was to determine the force of a rururel's

legs and then explain how a runner's motion exemplifies Newton's laws. One student

slated the follorving in heI laboratory reflection:

The objectives of the experiment were to give us practice reading graphs and to

calculate folce by hnding the force of a runner- in our group. Also, the experinent



'was supposed to help us understand Newton's laws by showing us the link

between the laws. the movement ofobjects and the forces in the real world'

To determine whether the students had attained the above learning objectives, I

examined both their laboratory reflections and the conclusions that they made about the

. .:.----¡ :- ,L.:- r-r.^rn{^r\ .onn¡ ì,r rhc lehor¡lorr reflections- some ofthe sludents
c\pçl¡lllçllt lll tIr!rr ¡quururv,J '!\Hv¡!'

made the following statements: (my comrrrents follor.v after the student statement)

.,1 learned hoq,to hnd the force ofthe legs by taking your mass and acceleration and

rr-rultiplying thenl together". - This statement iDdicated to n]e that the student

understood the fol'mula for the second law of Newtol] as desclibed in the textbook

and the experitlental descliption.

..1 leamed that the acceleration depends on the fotce and is inversely proporlional to

the rnass." - This studel.lt seemed to understand the relationship between acceleration,

force and mass.

..Tl-ris exper.in-rent shoq,ed me the connection betrveen the force- mass aud

acceleration. I lear-r.red horv to hr.rd the force of my legs and that it r.vould be vely

useful for. athletes to knou' tl s force so that they can itlprove". - The student

understood that there r.vas a relationship arnong tlle concepts of force, mass and

acceleration and also indicated one ofthe real lvorld applications.

"That n-ry legs cau exerl a big force and that wheu ml' legs exert a force ot.t the floor'

the floor exerts a force on me". - The student really meant that his feet exerted a force
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on the floor. This indicated to me some understanding of opposite lorces and

Newton's third law.

As parl ofthe conclusion, I had the students explain the relationship between the

experiment and Newtol.l's laws and to provide three other applications or examples of

Nerr.ron's Iaws According to Martindale, Heath & Eastman (1986) Newton's laws are:

1. "Iflo net force acts on an object, its velocity remains constant" (p. 130)

2. "When an external, unbalanced fotce acts on an object, the ob.iect accelerates. The

acceleration is in the same directio¡r as the net force acting on the object" (p.133)

3. "For every action force. there exists a teaction lorce that ís equal in magnilude but

opposite in direction" (p.144).

Based on the students' responses in the conclusion. I believe that the students l.rad

sone understanding of Neu4on's laws as it applies to a sprinter. I explain my belief in

terlns of the following student statements.

First Larv:

"When I ran. I made my legs move. TÌey lvon't stop moving unless I stop them". -

Here, the student implies that the body is in a constant motiou and that a force is

needed to cause it to stop. He does not state that the body is at a constant velocity.

though the torso of the rurnet is moving more or less at a constant rate.

"Paul u'ould not move unless his legs give him tl.re force to Ìno\¡e. Without this force.

Paul rvould stay ir one place". - This is the idea that an object at rest q'ould rem.ain



at rest unless acted upon by an outside force. In this case, the outside force is the

force between the earth and Paul's feet causing the movement forward.

¡ "Johanna applied no force at the beginning thus there was no acceleration" - Here, a

force is required to produce accelelation.

a^¡nn rl I ow.

. "lf I weighed rrrore but put in the same effort (force) in while running, the

accelelation would have been smaller" - Here the student has an understanding of the

relatìonship olmass to the acceleration give the same force.

¡ "When you use nrore force, you go faster; tl.re force is proporlional to the mass aud

the acceleratior.r". - This statement also indicates that tl.re studelt understands the

fomula of force is equal to mass times acceleration,

o "When Paul ran. he moved only in ole direction. Because of his acceleration he has

to continue in tl-Le sane di¡ection". This staternent is rnore indicative ofthe concept

of inertia tl.ran Newton's second law.

Third Larv:

. ".lohanna put force against the eafih and the earth applied a force of resistance against

hel feet"- This statement demonstrates an understanding ofthe third law but I think

that the student meant, "force of reaction" rather than "force of resistance".

¡ "When Ryan's feet pushed against the ear1h, the ealth pushed against his feet but

because the ea¡th is so much bigger in comparison with the feet, Ryan accelerates". -
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This statement indicates that there is an understanding of why Ryan moved even

though the forces ofaction and reaction are equal in magnitude'

o .,when I push into the ground, the ground pushes back with an equal force, but

opposite in direction that propels me forward. If the force from the ground weren't

equal. I would sink into the ground or bounce very high in the air". This statement

r,* ,^.¡-^t-. . -^.- ^^-"-torê ,,n/-lêrcr.rrìd¡nô nf rþe rþi¡d !ar,r with llre aclion andd ¡Irv¡L !u¡¡rlJr!r! errv!¡J!q¡¡e¡¡¡Þ v¡ !¡ ! '

reaction forces being equal and opposite.

To create the collective conceptual system fof this experinent, I noted the major

concepts that the students had identified as imporlaDt. These included for the twenty

students: acceleration (15), time (15), force (14), mass (13), speed (13) and distance (13).

"Nenton's lan's" were only rnentioned by seven of the stndents. Most of the students

chose the vocabulary used in the experiment. The only unexpected ones were the "fol'ce

of friction" (1) and "net flolce"(1).

Looking at tl.re collective couceptual system for this experiment (Fig.5.7 Students'

Collective Conceptual Systen pre-teaching brancl-r and CBL #5: Force of the Legs), the

change fi.om conceptual collective systern for the "Falling Objects" experitlent n'as the

addition of the fornula, force is equal to mass times acceleratiou. Because of this. rule

relations have been placed among the concepts of "force",'.mass" and "acceleration".
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Figure 5.7 Students' Collective Conceptual System pre-teaching branch ând CBL #5 (Force of the
Legs) - Kind links are marked by straight lines labeled "K". Instance lilks ârc mârked by straight
lines labeled links are marked by curved lines terminâting with ârrows and labeled "R".
Property links are marked by curved lines terminating with arrolvs but labeled "H" for "has-
property." Part-rvhole links are marked by straight lines terminating with årrolvs and marked "P".
Explanatory links are marked b),straight lines terminating witlì arrolvs and marked "ER".

Most of the students (n-17) stated that the CBL technology had been helpful to

their understarlding. Some oftheir responses included:

. It rvas helpful to see the graph to better understand the concepts.

. lt would have been difficult to find the rumer's acceleration without the CBL.

. Because the teclnology made it possible for me to create a glapl1 of the runner's

r'ìlovenlent b1' obselving the displacerlenl of the rurner so tllat I could better see the
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link between the runner's movement and the lines on the graph. Also, without the

technology I would not be able to create the graph and thus not make the calculations

offorce that would make me better understand the link between the graph and reality.

Thus, I believe that this experiment was valuable in that it gave studeDts the

opportunity to explore the application of Newton's laws using a "real-life" application.

'l'hq ¡¡ca ^f +h,- CRI nrnr,ìr!¿d them wilh the means to calculate theil acceleration
!L¡\ ! s! P¡ v ¡!

however, ifI were to do the experiment again, I would waDt to discuss factors such as air

resistance and friction which would directly impact on the expelimental lesults.

5.5 Combining the Experimental Collective Conceptual Systems to assess student
understanding regarding "the forces acting on the ball" and the "reasons for the

ball's motion"

Combining the experimental colleclive cottceptual syster.ns 1br the tn'o CBL

experiments. "Falling Objects" and "Folce of the Legs" gave Ìne sotle infottnation into

the changes occurrir.tg iu students' ur.rderstanding (see fig. 5.8). However. ur.rlike the

previous combined collective conceptual system (see fig. 5.5), the "small steps" thal

students took in their understandiug was not as evideut. This rvas bccause the

experiments u'ere done one month apar1 ft'om each othet. "F'alling Objects" was done at

the begiming of the study of Newton's laws while "Force of the Legs'' was done at the

end. While the reflections and the laboratory repofis on the "Force of the Legs" provide

a more complete picture of student understanding ol Newton's laws, this collective

conceptual system does not represent all that students have leamed. Rather, it shows the

addition of kind relations, for example, among the concepts of "moveurent". "time" and

"distance" and the addition of rule relations. for example among the concepts of "force",
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,'mass,, and .,acce1eration,,. It also shows the addition ofa new concept, that is, "terminal

velocity".
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Figure: 5.8 Students'Coìlective Conceptual System pre-teaching branches and CBL #4 & #5 (Fâlling
Objects and Force of the Legs) Kind links are markcd by straight lines labeled "K". Instânce links
are marked by straight lines labeled links are marked by curved lines terminâting rv¡th
arrorvs and lâbclcd "R", Property links are marked by curYed lines terminâting \rith ârrolrs but
labeled "H" for "has-property." Part-rvhole links are marked by strâight l¡nes terminâting rvith
arrolvs and marked "P", Explanatory links are marked by straight lines terminâting \r'ith arrows
ând mârked "ER".

Evidence of more radical conceptual change, for example, the change in belief

ftoll the impetus theor],' dernonstrated b)- studerts at the begimring of tl.re ru.rit to the
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Newtonian understanding of force was not evident in this collective conceptual system.

However, the individual conceptual systems described in chapter 6 provided more insight

into the student understanding than this collective conceptual one in regards to Newton's

laws-

5.6 Student Work SamPIes

I liad asked the students to also include two ol their assigntnents that they felt

were the most valuable to them in tenns of their leaming. They were also instructed to

write on sticky notes tb.e reason lol their choices. I felt that this exercise \\'as valuable

because it made them leflect on all the concepts that they had leamed as well as the

activities that we had done in class. The CBL laboratory repoÍs and reflectious were not

considered in these wolk satnpÌes since they n'ere included aheady as parl of the student

portfolio. The results of my analysis is as follows:

65% (13120 students) chose the questions concerning reìative motion aud frames

of reference that dealt with problems specifically concerning a boat oI a sn'immel iu the

water or an aitplane flying in the ail. Here, the sludents determiDed the velocity of the

moving object, in relation to the fi'ame of refcrence of the Earth using Vecto|s. I lound

this a difficult concept for students to understand an was surprised by the number of

students that chose work samples pertaining to this concept as being the nlost valuable to

them in their leaming. The students' rationales langed tom vel'y \¡ague ans\\¡ers to being

more specific.

. "l chose "boats on the river" because it rvas a difficult i.r'olksheet but I understood it

at the end".
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"This problem showed my ability to use my understanding of physics like the

fonnulas and use them to solve problems".

"This question really helped me to understand vectors"

.,1 chose this question because it was about vectors and it was very long with a lot of

steps and I understood whal to do with tl-re sine law and the right diagram"'

"l chose "nar igation ill the air" because ir shorreci uhai i uriticisiÙÙd abui;t ¡ii.iiion in

two dirnensions. It showed also that I could draw vectors and use trigonotnetry to

find the angles and speeds'distances".

..This question showed that I learned the concepts of relative molion and frames of

reference by using tìre velocity of the plane relative to the air, the velocity of the

plaDe relative to the grour.rd, the ve)ocity of the wind lelative to the grould, and the

cosine larv".

o "Question #1 in this worksheet helped me to understand relative motiou. I leamed

how a curr.ent of air or ol water can affect the displacement of an airplane or a boat

and how important it is to take these forces into account when travellir.rg. By drawing

situations like this, I leamed their link to trigonometry and how to calculate the values

in these situations b1'using the equations of trigonometry".

Other u'ork that students deemed valuable had mostl¡' to do rvitl.r vectors and the

use of trigonometry to solve vector problems. The wolk samples they cliose involved

hor,v to add and subt|act vectors. motion in one plane and practice sheets orr trigonometry.

I thirli that the reason for this rvas that they had some background in trigonometry frorn

the grade nine mathematics course and felt comforlable u'ith the applications. One

student stated, "l learned how I could apply trigonometry in the real life. (Measure a pool



and find the angles)". Another student claimed that, "I chose this question because it

showed that I had learned the concept of the components of velocity - how to find the

time and the distance".

The work samples chosen by the students detnonstrated that the work done in

class w'ith vectors and relative motion were the ones that were the rlost relevant to them.

t iL;-1, rL^r rLi.,,,-" k-^.',.- rha ^f rl.c telqrirre mnrinn rr¡er¡' "reql rvnrld" rrnc

problems that the students could relate to. Also, with the vector section, I built on what

the students already knew about trigonometry and gave them a lot of practice drawing

vector diagrams and doing vector problems. The students were seated in table groups

that allowed then to share and discuss theil ideas.

The individual conceptual systens desclibed ir.r the next chapter illustrate r.nore

clearly how the concepts of vectors and relative motion have been integrated into a

student's conceptual lramework.

5.7 Student Tests

For the student assessrnents. I tried to ensì-lre that it r.vas "authentic and

ir.rtenvoven u'ith teaching" (Murphy, 1997). In tlie unit on force and rnotion, i had the

sludents do three summative type tests - the hrst one dealing with tlie concepts of speed

and acceleration. tl.re second, on vectors and the third on NeMon's lar¡,'s.

The purpose of the hrst test was to detennine what students understood and

renembered about the concepts of average speed, the interpretation and analysis of

velocity-time graphs and problem solving using the fìve acceleration fonnulas given in

the textbook. The graphs of positiol{ime and velocity-time were similar to the type that



tlrey had worked with dur.ing the cBL experiments. For the first two questions, the

students had to calculate the average velocities from a position{ime graph and then

intetpret what was happening with the acceleration in a velocity-time graph - all of which

were covered during the experiments, the textbook readings and assignments as well as

on the teacher-created worksheets. The students scored w'ell in these two parts. For the

¡:,^i ^^' ^,. ,r-i-6i-i,,^ alnnirr rhc ¡¡ll ar ereoc ¡as 7.6 out o!-8 mark-s and l'orrri5l part urr urrrrr¡r¡r¡¡'¡é ur!rsb! t!rvv¡,J

the second, 9.5 out of 10 rnarks. These marks are in keeping with the results of the

combined experimental collective conceptual system (fig. 5.5) that was determined for

tracing the students' understanding.

For the acceleration problen.rs I used questior.rs that utilized situations that were

fatr-rilial to them. Examples include deterrnining the average acceleration of a cyclist

given certair.r data and detem.rining the speed of a car moving from rest to a speed of

10Okni/h in 8.0s after two seconds. The students did not score as well, the class average

being 19 out of 24 marks. This could be related to the complex mathen.ìatics that was

involved in manipulating the formulas. The overall class average for this test q'as 85%

indicatilg to lne that the students had an above a\¡erage understanding of the concepts

covered.

The second test dealing with vectors dealt u'ith the concepts of free fall,

tligonometry ar.rd relative motion. I tried to provide situations that the students were

farriliar rvith or could easily visualize, The first part dealt with free fall and solved

problems using the acceleration due to gravity and the acceleralion formulas. The class

average for this section was 77o/o. The questions in this section reflected mainly their

abilitl to apply the right lbrmulas to a given situation and not their understanding of what
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happens during free fall' Again the low score could be related to the mathematics

involved in the resolution of the problems and the students' ability to understand the

problem.

The secor.rd section was on trigonometry. Being that the students had done a lot

of practice in this area and it was ah'eady familiar for them, the class average for this

-^-.:^- ^¡ôrìo .,,^- -^r .,,,-.*i.inn The crrr,4cnr carrrnlec lror¡ lhe nortfolìos had illdicated
5Er. tlul I ul r¡u( rutPr¡J¡t¡É.

that the students liked the trigonometfy and because they were most familiar with it, did

not have problems in the application of it in the problen'r solving'

The next par1 dealing with relative motion did not have such high avetages. In this

palt the students were to solve for the resultant velocity or its angle using the addition of

vectots and lrigonometry. The class average for the first section dealing with motjon in

one plane rvas 80% while tìre section that dealt with motiou in two dimensions had a class

avenge of 73%o. These questions were similar to the types that they had done with the

boat and the airplane that the students had indicated were challenging but had chosen for

their pottlolios any\\'ay as notable work samples. I think that the ploblems students had

rvas determining the frame of reference and which vectors needed to be added together.

For example, the question they had the most problem s,ith invoh'ed this situation: "A

river is 150 meters wide, has parallel banks and a cuuent rvith a velocity of 0.8 m/s (east).

Yon can swim 1.5 m/s. You start from the south bank of the river". The students had a

difficult time determining the frames of reference for this questior.r.

TIle third test assessed the students' understanding of Ne*tou's laws as the.v

applied to different situatiorls and in problem solving. The first section involved having

students iderrtify which of Newlon's lau's applied in a given situation and the second



section involved problem solving using Newton's laws. I felt that using real world

situations thât were familiar to the students provided a more "authentic" assessment of

their understanding. In the first section, the students were to choose five of seven given

situations and indicate the application of one of Ne\Ä'1on's laws to the given situation.

Here, the class average was 83% indicating that most of the students could identily the

¡nnli¡¡rinn of'Nerrlorr's laws For eramnle all the sLudents ehose sittlation 4l in whìch a

car starts to move forrvard. Here, 19 out ofthe 20 students identified this to be Newton's

third law of opposing forces. According to one student, "When the Iires of the car push

back against the ground, the g|ound exel'ts ar1 equal force on the tires r,vhich push it

forward. NeMon's third law explains tl,at when a fotce is applied to an object, an equal

force in the opposite direction (reaction) also acts on the object."

For the second pafi the class average was 84%o again indicating to me a good

understanding ofthe application of Newton's laws in probleln solving. Here, the students

had to dlar.v fi'ee body diagrams and identify the net force acting on the object. One ofthe

questions tl-rat I had put on the test dealt with the folces acting on an object on a ramp. Il

the students could identifr the forces acting on the object and determine the acceleration

of the oblect due to the net force, I figured that they l.racl gone thtough some conceptual

change since the beginning of the unit. At the begimring. the students had indicated the

presence of gravity and of an "irnpetus" force or energy acting on the object. Six of the

trventy students were able to identify all the forces and the direction of the acceleration.

Ei-qht others could draw the free body diagram but made minor erlors in theil calculations

while the rest (six) drew the object on the inclir.re with either no forces orjust the force of

gravity. Tlris indicated to me that 70 Vo of the students uuderstood that there $'as a ne1



force on an object on a ramp. It would seem that these students were able to ovelcome

their initial conception of an "impetus force".

Thus, I believe that for the most pafi that the summative assessments that I used to

evaluate the students' understanding in force and motion were authentic in that it was

h"".À nn mr r,'rchino anrì rrsgfl si ¡alions Ihâl the studenls could reiate to. I could have

probably created a better aSSeSSmeÍìt context in rny second test and refelred more to the

experiments. I think that putting questions on the tl,eory, the historical aspect of fiee fall

and the experimental data $'ould have been a nore authentic evaluation for the students

since these types of questions u'ould have provided a greater link to what was done in

class.

5.8 Summary

This chapter described some of the teachìng activities that I used duling the unit

on force and motion to try to encourage conceptual change ir.r tl.re students. I tried to

make the activities "constructivist" in nature since the theory of conceptual change

originates frorr const¡uctivist principles of teaching and learning. In my assesstnent of

my techniques I also outlined the collective conceptual systems for each of the CBL

experiments and then constructed two "combined experimental colleclive conceptual

systems", These two systems showed the progression ol conceptual change ir.r relation to

tl.re three conceptual brauches ("the forces acting on tlle ball", "reasons for the ball's

motion", and "the description of the ball's motion") r.roted in the pre{eaching collective

conceptual systeni. While I did not notice any radical conceptual cl.range, I did remark on
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the addition of "conceptual branches" demonstrating to me that there was an increase in

student conceptualizations. I also assessed the changes in terms of Thagard's degrees of

conceptual change.

While for the nlost part the CBL was deemed useful for the students, they were

not impressed with its use in the second experiment - average and instantaneous

velocities, In my cliseussion of this experimeut I explained how I would have changed

the context to make it more meaningful for the students. The technology should be seen

as a context for learning and not the end result.

The rvork samples indicated to me that of the activities had been valuable to each

of the students in terms of their learning. Although the majority of students (85%) had

indicated the relative motion activities gave therrr the greatest sense of achievement. the

sunrnrative test indicated that less of the students understood the concepts (73%) as

compared to the other sections of the test. I also believed that for the most palt the

questions tlìat I asked on the tests colresponded to my teaching and to the activities done

in class. I also attempted 10 incorporate real world situations.

The use of Thagard's anal¡ical frarnework to assess student understanding in

lelation to n.ry teacl.ring was a valuable exercise. The collective conceptual systems for

the first tluee CBL experiments "Match the Graph", "Average and Instantaneous

Velocities" and "Rolling Ball" traced the "small steps" of student understanding. The

conbined collective conceptual system for these tluee CBL experiments plovide a more

complete picture of the students understanding of the concepts of kinematics or the

description of motion. The degree or development of conceptual change as compared to

the pre+eaching collective conceptual system could then be tlaced. lhe combined
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collective conceptual system for the last two CBL experiment, "Falling objects" and

.,Force ofthe Legs" was not so successful since these were done so far apart and the more

traditional activities involving textbook readings, assignments and teacher-created

worksheets were done in between. Student questiontaires or reflections about these

assignments and worksheets done at least once between the two experiments may have

--^.,:r^r ^.-L-:,1^^" f^" r..^i-n rLa cmaìle¡ cienc
Pru\ rllrru ù u¡ ¡u6v 'v¡ trsv¡,,Þ r¡¡! J¡¡¡q¡¡!¡ J!!r-J'

In the next chapter, I assess the understanding of three of rny students in greater

detail using Thagard's analytical framework iu order to better evaluate the extent to

which the activities described in this chapter affected conceptnal change in these

students.
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Chapter 6

Students' Early, Developing and Developed Views

6.1 Introduction

In the previous chapter, I had examined the context of my teaching and leaming

activities to asceÍain their effectiveness in engendering studenl conceptual change. To

detenÎine this, I assessed the student poltfolios that contained the students' laboratory

repolts. laboratory rellections (student questiom.raires), work samples and tests. I

compared the collective conceptual systems that I had constructed from the students'

responses on tl'ìe qllestionllaires to the one that I had cleated in chapter 4 and then traced

and categorized the changes according to Thagard's anall'tical fratnework. I also

examined tl're students' work samples to determine wl.ricl.r activities Lhey deet.ned relevant

to tJreir learning and r.r4ry. The results fi ol.n the summative assessment - theìr tests- wele

evaluated both quantitatively and quaÌitatively to assess what students liad actually

learned during the unit. While the above pt'ocess provided me insight into the sludents'

as a collective unit. I felt that it was also impofiant to understand conceptual change

occulring in the individual student. I believed that Thagard's analytical fi'anren'ork

rvould again be useful for this purpose.

This chapter tlaces thlee students' early. developiug and developed views of a

unit on force and motion. The conceptual systems ofthe students r'vere urapped accolding

10 their responses tom the pre-teaching. during-teaching and post-teaching interviews

and the systens rvele examined and compared using Thagard's model of cotrceptual

change.



The following is discussed in this chapter:

o Creation and analysis of conceptual systems for th-ee students based on the

pre-teaching, during -teaching and post-teaching interviews'

.ConstructionofParlialConceptualSyslemssuperinrposingtheabove

conceptual systems accordiug to specifrc conceptual descriptiols

rL- ^rôcÂh^ê ^f "^'¡,.nrrr¡l ch¡rloe ina I Se OI lnagafu s llluuçl tu ¿155ç55 tirr Pr!rrrr!r vr !v¡¡!!P!ss¡

studetts' congeptual systems

6.2 Creation of a conceptual system for each student

To construct each of the student's conceptual systen'ls, I follorved a si:Iilar'

procedure described in chapter 4 for the creation of the collective conceptual system.

That is. I first read each of tl-re individual interviews carefully (excerpts included il the

appropriate section), underlining concepts and identifying relations. I then ci-eated a table

lor each of the tliree students indicatiug tlie various concepts and different types of

relatior1s associated with the dilfelent concepts. Based on tl.ris infot'mation, I constructed

a conceptual system for each student. This conceptual system was theu assessed for

u¡tle¡sta¡ding in temrs ofwhat had been taught in the unit. In the sections that follow, I

analyze and interpret each student's couceptual system. I then compare the students'

colceptual systems and statements to a list of altemative concepts in force and motion

(Table 6.1) and Nevnton's laws (Table 6.2) to determine how their understanding

conlpares to tl.re scientihc understanding of force and motion. This list of alternative

concepts in force and motion was compiled from the student "misconceptions" literatu¡e

by researchers in Physics Education. The Student Diflìculties in Plrysics Informatiolt

Center Web Site (Montana State University. 2000).
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conceptual branches or groups of concepts from each of the three conceptual

systems (pre-teaching, duriDg-leaching and after-teaching) were integrated according to a

conceptual description to form a partial conceptual systern to follow the progression of a

student's understanding. I have identified this type of system as being a "partial

conceptual system" since it contains fragments from the other three conceptual systems.

ÁÊev rhc analr¡cic nfrhe n¡nial concenlual svstent was done usino Thasard's decrees of

conceptual change.

6.2,1 Ben's Early Vielvs

Ben's pre-teaching conceptual system was constructed from his intervielv

perlaining to the phenomenon of a ball lolling down a ramp. An excetpt fi'om tl.re

interview is as folloq's: (T - teacher B = Ben)

T So when you roll tlie ball dorvn the ramp, w'hat is going to happen?

B Well, the gravity of coulse u'iìl pull it dou'n.

T The glavity will pull it down?

B lt's on a decline, it's going to roll...and the ball rvill travel all the way don'n until

it neets the ground. . .

T And then?

B And then it will loll on the ground because the gravitational folce is pulling it and

it's got centrifugal energy latched in it.

T Celtrifugal energy in it?

B Is that what it is? That's what keeps it going. Something like that. Something

with a "c". 11 sTores energy as it goes down so that it keeps going.



For all three interviews, the concepts and relations were identified (see table 6.3

Matrices consisting of students' concepts and Relations: Ben). Ben',s pre-teaching

conceptual system is represented in figure 6.1. Here. Ben used twenty-one concepts -

seven property relations, six explanatory relations, three rule relations, one kind relation

and one instance relation to describe and explain the motion ofa ball down a lamp. Patl

*-l-ii^-c irrôrÂ ñ^l ar¡i.4e,rr irr lhic cnnf'enlrr¡l svslem

Figure: 6.1 Ben's Pre-teaching Conceptual System - Kind links are marked by straight lines labelcd

"K". Inslance links are marked by straight lines labeled "I". Rr¡le links are marked by curved lines
terminating with årroÌvs and lâbeled "R". Property links are marked by curved lines terminâting
ïrith ârro\ys but Iâbeled "H" for "hâs-property." Part-rvhole links are måÌlied by straight lines
terminating with arrorys and mårked "P". [xplanatory links are mârked by strâight lines
terminating lvith arrows and marked "ER",
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The above conceptual system indicates that the concept "ball" r'r'as associated

with "energy"(a propedy of the ball, "centrifugal energy" (a property of the ball) and

..ramp,' (an instance of ball movement). In the interview, Ben's claim that "the ball has

ener.gy inside it and this is what makes it go" was his rule for the ball. He also stated that

the ball had "centrifugal energy". Further-lnore, Ben believed that it was the ball's lack of

pnerov râ nronertv relation) that caused it to stoD lexolanatorv relation). Ben also

indicated that the diminishing energy was transfened, "All ofthe energy has gone out of

the ball into the grour.rd" (rule relation). Ben had noted several properlies of the ramp:

"angle", "curved", "higher" wliich exemplily propcrty relations, Ben nsed the u'ords

"ramp" and "decline" intercliangeably thus indicating that a ramp is a kind of decline.

Ben made four rule telatiot.ts including: the ball will "roll" dorvu a "decline" and

"gravity" rvill "push" the ball "down". He used his rules as par1 ofau explanation for the

"gravitational force" that will "pull" the ball to the "ground". Ben used the concepts of

"float" and "astronauts" to exerlplify what would happen if gravity u'ele not thele to

"push the ball dowr". Thus "float" and "astronauts" rvere opposing lolces to the

gi:avitational force. Although these concepts are antonyms, they may be considered as

jnstances to the concept of gravity.

Ben realized that the ball had some sort of energy but did not know the scientific

name foL this energy. He labeled it as "centrifugal" rather than "gravitational potential

energy." Ben's ur.rderstanding of the ball's movement revealed the presenca of three

altemative conceptions (see table 6.2): 4B) For an object to nlove it rrust be supplied

with irnpetus. 4A) An object will slow down if there is no net force and 4G) Faster

rnoving objects have a larger force acting on them. (The numbers ar:e taken flon Table

6.2.) Ben's early view about the movement of the ball is in line with the corrmonsense



belief of a continuing motion with a continuing force" (Thijs, 1992' p 155) While he

acknowledged that there was a change in speed depending on the angle of the ramp' he

attributed this change to an increased or decreased amount of gravity acting on the ball'

The acceleration is in fact due to gravity but this acceleration is constant.

r. t 't r¡--'. IlaÛplnnino Vieu 5 6f f¡ree and Motionr v! t r¡vt,¡¡¡Þ _r '

Figure 5.2 represents Ben's during-teaching conceptual system based on his

resporses to intervie*. questions (see interview excelpt below) about what he had lealned

so far and his portfolio evidence.

(T:teacher,B:Ben)

T What did you learn so far?

B Vectors and how to find their measurements

T How do you find their: measulements?

B A squared plus B squared equals C squared

T What will that give you?

B The vecto-f you are looking for squared. Then you have to find the squat'e root

T How do you add vectors togethel?

B If one's going one way, opposite to the other one, theu that would be negative to

the other one. Adding them basically.

As a result of instruction, his conceptual system contained 46 concepts - seven

kind relations. ten rule relations and two explallatory relations. This conceptual system

\\'as rllore elaborate than the first one because teaching involved sevelal activities on the

concepts of force and nlotion.

17't
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Figure: 6.2 Ben's During-teaching conccptual system - Kind links are marked by strâight lines

laù'eled .,K". Instancc links âre marked by straight lines labeled "1". Rule linlis are marked by

curved lines terminating with arrows and labeled "R", Property links are mal'ked by curved lines

terminating w¡th arrolvs but labeled "H" for "has-property." Part-rvhole links are marked by

straight lines terminating rYith arrows and marked "P". Explanatory links are ma[ked by straight

lines terminating w¡th arrorvs ând mark€d "ER".

.,Stay" and ..closer to the u'all" were identified as instaDce relatioÌLs because both

represented examples of "notion". In the hrst case, "stay" referìed to when the student

was standing still in front of the notion detector. The CBL grapll depicting a straight line

denoted a rule relation. Beu stated, "lfyou stay there it stlaightens out. is conslant". In

the second case. BeD had noticed that when his r.uovement lvas closer to the wall. the

curve of the graph went dowr, meaning that the distance had decreased beLween the
178
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motìondetectorandthewall.Therefore,twootherrulerelationswereestablished.

Movemerf was ..forward" and "doq.n". Vectors represented movement (kind relation)'

In his interview, Ben discussed the rules fol adding vectors and for' finding the resultant

vector. He stated: "A squared plus B squared equals c squared (will give you) the vector

thatyou,felookingforsquared.Thenyouhavetofirrdthesquareroot...(Toaddvectors)

...----^:,., ,L^ ^rL-. ^n- rha,r rh¡r rrn,,ld he neoaiive lo ihe otlterll olle s golng dnc r\a) uPpusrr< ru trrL (JLr¡!'

one...you'd find the distance between them and connect the ends together". He also

nelltioned the sine and cosine rule also apply to vectors. Because these were rules that

Ben seemed to have learned previously in class. the branch containir.rg Ben's concepts of

vectors was composed of rule relation links

Ben ,s motion *,as recorded by the cBL (rule relation) which measured different

variables. position, speed aud time (instance relations) and pfoduced graphs (part

relatio¡) ofthese valiables. As lar as rule relations. students have lealned that an object

rloving faster in lronl of the motion detector results in a shatper curve in the position

tirne graph and an object is nroving slower, results in what Ben reletred to as a "longer

curve,'. f'he cune of the gr-aph was something that the students observed exper:imentally

The "slope" of the graph was a "tangent", a kind relation. Ben indicated that calculating

slope ofthe tangent gave you the instantaneous velocity for a point ol.l the glaph - "You

trace a line on one of the dots and you nleasule it from one end to another and then you

hnd the average". He stated that to find the average velocity. "find the slope between the

two poiirts, dividing the second one over tl.re first one". Ren refened Lo the rules for

determinil.lg both the average and instantaleous velocities tlÌat $'ere discussed ir class.

An instance lelation is found between the concepts of "cBR" atÌd "ball" because the

experiment "Rolling Ball" utilized this notion detectol and rvas an example of its usage'

1'79



Instance ¡elations were also located between "ball", "wood thing" and "Galileo's

experiment", again because these were examples of movement. Ben explained his

version of Galileo,s experiment as follows, 'I think he dropped a ball from the leaning

tower of Pisa. He w'as trying to show'that it wasn't so much the weiglit of the ball. it was

the resistance ofthe wind, air, and gravity". Here. Beu made reference to Galileo's work

n'r rhc r¡¡alerarinn nf fallino hOdieç:

"The legend has it that Galileo ascended to the top of the leaning tower of Pisa

and simultaneously released two iron spheres of different masses. They both

reached the ground at exactly the same time... Galileo's conclusiott that all objects

whatever their mass. accelerate at the same rate uudel frce fall neal the Eafth's

surface" (Martindale, Heath and Eastman. 1986, p.161).

According to Ben's during-teaching conceptual system, Ben primarily focused on

the rules of kinematics that had been taught ir.r class. His second conceptual urap is

lnostly made up of rule lelations with fer.v examples of the applications of these rules. I-Ie

was able to associate his body ìnovements to the graphs created by the CBR. In his

leflection of the experiment, "Match the Graph", he stated that rvhat he has leamed t'om

this experiment was how to understand the slope in relation to the distance and that one

ofthe objectives was to find the speed of the graph. He explained that you could find the

slope r,rsing the distance. The distance on the graph would be traced in segrnents and the

ulrils rvould be the unìts of distance (cnr, m, etc.).

Thus, according to Ben's during{eaching conceptual system, he had some

rurderstanding about the addition ol vectors and the use of trigonometry to find the

resultant vector. He r.r'as also able to arliculate the rules for finding average and



instantaneous velocities from a position-time graph and to describe the motion on a

position-time graph. His understanding of the historical events of motion was limited.

When asked about Aristotle and Galileo, he was only able to talk about Galileo and the

leaning Tower of Pisa and was not sure of what Galileo's viervs on motion were.
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Figure: 6.3 Ben's After-teaching Conceptual System - Kind links are marked by straight lines labeled

"K". lnstance links are marked by straight lines labeled "I"' Rule links are marked by curvcd lines

terminâting with arrorvs and labeled "R". Property l¡nks are marked by curved lines terminating
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with arrows but labeled "H" for 'has-proPerty." Pârt-whol€ Iinks âre marked by straighl

terminating lvith arrows ånd mârked "P". Explanatory links are marked by straight

terminating with arrows and marked "ER"'

In the above conceptual system, "free fall"' "object", "drop" and "fall" were

linked by kind relation as per Ben's statement: "When the object is let to fall...it was just

dropped." He claimed that the object "wasn't let down" (rule relation) but was 'lust

dropped" and also realized thal during "free fall", an object can reach its "teminai

velocity" (rule relation). "Terminal velocity" was described as being "when an object

"falls at a constant rate (rule relation) and doesn't continue to accelerate"' Here, I have

noted that "constant rate" and "no acceleration" were kind relations as Beu used these

corcepts interchangeably. He explained the occurrence of terminal velocity stating that.

"it could be folces equally pulling downward, gravitational maybe ar.rd n.raybe air'

resistance" and so explanatoly relations occur between "fotces". "equal", "pt-tll" aud

"gravity". "Gravity" was defined as having a value of 9.8 (kind relation). He also stated

lhat "in free fall you can measure terminal velocity (rule relation) and that "in free fall

you can tneasure tenninal velocity (rule relation).

Frorn the CBL experiment "Falling Objects" Ben observed that the coffee filter

was the object most affected by air resistance (instance relation). "because of its shape

and mass" (ploperty relations). From the graphs created by the CBL (kind relation links

bet*'een "graphs" and "CBL"). he observed that "the book" had a shorter acceleration

Iine" (property relations) but unlike the coffee filter did not reach terminal velocity

because it "didn't have enough time to do it" (explanatory relation). Ben further stated

that there was a relationship between acceleration and the distance-time graph. Thus.

instance relations are found between the concepts "graphs" and "distance{ime" rl'hile

rule relations are placed between "distance/tirne" and "slope"; "speed/tine" and "slope";

lines
lines



,.speed/time" and ,,acceleration"; "slope" and "velocity" as well as between

,,acceleration" and "time". These links were created because of Ben's understanding that

the slope of the distance/time graph gives the velocity while the slope of the speed/time

graph gives the acceleration. Because he also stated that "the dor.vnward force has an

acceleration that's maSS times acceleration", instance relations between "acceleration"

. . - ^ ^ ^ r ^ - ^ , : ^ .^ ' ' -.*---" ^-,1 ..1'^*^^" L-, -and "downwaro alìo fule tclallul15 lJ(l\ trç¡r a!Lçrcr¿rtrurr

been identiñed. In this statement, "in free fall, you accelerate as you go down", he

acknowledged the rule relation betweeu "free fall" and "acceleration".

When asked about the application of Newton's laws, Ben was unsure of his

concepts. He stated that the third law rvould apply to the experiment on free fall

"because the acceleration goes up and so does the velocity"- Since tl.re third law involved

the action and leaction forces, his statement was not applicable. When he was reminded

of the dehnition of Newton's third law, he identified the action in the experiment as being

"the lalling of the obiect" and the reaction "the landing". For the experimeut on the

"Force of the legs", he stated that the third law applied "because the aclion u'ould be your

legs and the reaction would be moving...tnoving the body". Thus, instance relatious

lvere added between "fall" and "action"; "action and legs"; "reaction" and "moving":

"reaction" and "landing" as well as betrveen "moving" and "body". Rule relations have

been identified betrveen "action" and "reaction" and "reaction" and "third law" since

these constitute one of Newton's laws. Ben noted at the end of the interview that tl.re

second law of Newton n'as the multiplication of the force and t¡ass (rule relation) and

that "to find mass you need to use your t'"'eight" (rule relation). He sutnmarized the

expeliment on the "Force of the Legs" stating, "the legs were rvhal rve wer-e trying to find



the force of and the acceleration...they all go together because acceleration equals force

set on mass".

From Ben's after-teaching conceptual syslem it seems tltat Ben understands the

concepts of free fall and air resistance where an object is able to reach terminal velocity

when it falls at a constant rate and does not accelerate. However, I do not think that made

¡¡, .-t¡,i^- ^f,h^ ^^n¡ên' ^f"net force" to his understanding ol- "I'ree fajl" He is ahle lo<r,r) rr rúuvrr

derive the speed from a distance-time graph though his wording should have really been

velocity from a position-time graph. Also, his uuderstanding of Newton's laws is uncleal'

bascd on the intelview. However, his test of Newton's laws in which he scored a 710%

indicated that when given situatious in which he had to identify rvhich of Newton's laws

was applicable. he was able to do so. He had problems mainly with the problem soh'ing

involvir.rg the combined use of the kinellatics fonnulas and Newton's second law.

6,2,4 Progression rvithin Ben's Conceptual Systems

Belr's pre-teacl.ring conceptual systern had tl.rree distir.rct conceptual branches the

description ofthe ball's motion, the role of gravity in the ball's motiou and the reason for

the ball's motion. In this section. I constructed three partial conceptual systems by

superimposir.rg the applicable concepts or branches of concepts from the duling-teaching

aud after-teaching conceptual systems onto the applicable conceptual branch from the

preìeaclring conceptual system. In sections 6.2.4.1, 6.2.4.2 and 6.2.4.3,I describe and

anall.ze the tluee parlial conceptual systems and then plovide an overall assessnent ol

the systens as defined by Thagard's degrees ofconceptual change-
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6.2.4.1 Ben's Partial Conceptual System - Description of the Ball's Motion

Figure 6.4 illustrates the changes in Ben's understanding for the descriptive nature of

motion from the pre-teaching conceptual system to the post-teaching conceptual system.

Since the relations between the concepts within the conceptual branches have been

discussed in detail in the previous sections, the explanation here will focus on the

constructioïì ofthe partial conceptual system as related to my teaching.
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Figure: 6.4 Ben's Pârt¡alconceptual system: Description of Ball's Motion - Kind links âre marked by

strlignt lines lâbeled ,.K',. Instance links are marked by strâight lines Iabeled "1"' Rule links are

rnarkled by curyed lines terminâting rïith arrows and labeled "R". Property links are marked by

curved lines terminating with arrolvs but lâbeled "H" for "has-property." Pârt-rvhole links are

mârked by stra¡ght lines terminating \yith arrows and malked "P", DxPlanatory links are marked by

straight Iines terminâting wilh arrorvs and markcd "ER".
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Ben,spre-teachingconceptualsystenrexaminedonlyonetypeofmovement_a

ball rolling down the ramp. Tlre cBL experiment, "Match the Graph" exposed the

students to other types of movement as well as a means to describe the movement

quantitatively. Two conceptual branches taken from the "during teaching" conceptual

system, indicated Ben's comprehension of the other types of movement and how the

motion would appear on a position-time graph. The conceptual branch, starting with

"CBL" and ending with "velocity" and taken from the "after-teaching" conceptual system

indicated Ben's continued understanding of the quantitative measure of movement using

graphs. The slope of a distance-time grapl.r defirres the speed of a moving object. Ben's

reflections on the experiment gave insight into his underslanding. He stated that the

objective of the experiment was. "to find the speed of the graph" and "how to use a

graph" and that. "you can find the slope by using the distance". Although he neglected to

nention the concept of "time" as being part of the calculation for slope, in his "during

teaching" interviéw he stated that one could calculate the speed fi'om thc graph using the

slope. He also should have used tl.re words "position-time" for "distance-time" and

"velocity" for speed. However, in the'hote provided fol teachers" that was provided

rvitl.r the experiment "Math the Graph". no distinctior.r rvas ntade between speed and

velocity - either answer was acceptable.

The two conceptual branches coming fi'orn the concept "slope" were taken fi'om

the "during teaching" conceptual system and refened to Ben's understanding of the

experiment on average and instantaneous velocities. His understanding seemed to be

mostly based on rules ofhow to find these velocities rather than leally understandilg the

diffelences between them.



The conceptual branch for The "Rolling ball" experiment included the concepts

"wood thing", "inclination", "slope" and "angle". Ben's original description from the

pre-teaching conceptual system of a ball rolling down the ramp now included the ar-rgle of

the inclination as affecting the speed. The speed of the ball was also measured

quantitatively using the CBL.

6.2.4.2P,en's Partial Conceptual System: The Role of Gravity in the Ball's Motion

Figure 6.5 depicts the partial conceptual system created for the conceptual branch,

"the role of gravity in the ball's movemeltt" fiom the pre-teaching couceptual systenl ln

this diagram, there were no concepts of conceptual branches taken for the "during-

teaching" conceptual system since there were no applicable concepts.

In this partial conceptual system, the role of gravity was extended to the instance

of "free fall". In the pre-teacl,ing conceptual system, Ben identifìed the "gravitationaL

folce" as being a force that both pushes and pulls the ball to tl.re ground while in the "after

teaching" conceptual system, he described it as being just a "pull" that acts against air'

resistance. AIso, while he assigns a value of 9.8 to gravity (no units), it is unclear if this

value refers to the force of gravity or to the accelel'a1ion due to gravit¡ .
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Figure: 6.5 Ben's Partial Conceptual System: The Role of Gravity in the Ball's Motion - Kind links
âre marked by straight lines labeled "K". Instance links are marked b] straight lines labeled "1".
Rule links are marked by curved lines terminating w¡th arrows and labeled "R". Property links are
marked by curved lines terminating ìyith arrorys but labeled "H" for "has-property." Part-tì'hole
Iink are marked by straight Iines terminating ìvith âÌlorvs and marked "P", Explanatory links are
marked by straight lines terminating Ìvith arroÌys ând marked "ER",

Ben's understanding of gravity as being an opposing force to air resistance was

also evident in the two conceptual branches showing that when the two forces. air

resistance and gravity are equal. the object falls at a constant rate. that is. there is no

acceleration but rather a coustant speed. This understanding is not clear flom Bcn's lab
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reflection where he writes, "I learned that to obtain the temlinal velocity. an object

depends on the speed and also at what distance that it has to get it. Also the air resistance

affects it". In his interview however, he dehned free lall as being when an object reaches

it's maximum velocity and the forces are equal.

6.2.4,3 Ben's Partial Conceptual System: Reasons for thc Ball's Motion

The third pafiial conceptual system (figure 6.6) reveals that Ben's thinking about

the dynan.rics of motion had not leally changed much despite instruclion. In the pre-

teaclring conceptual system, he attributed the balls motion to its energy although he

misnames this energy. I tried to address his altemate couceptiolt of tl-re ball having

"impetus" energy tlrÌough the study of Aristotle, Galileo and Neu'1on's larvs. The

histolical aspect \\'as done by compaling and contrasting Aristotle and Galileo's views of

free fall and studying Galileo's use of the incline plane to explain inerlia. From there,

Ne*ton's laws wele examined. Since the direction of the accelelatiol is determined by

the net fotce acting on an object, then it is the opposing forces of friction and the lorce of

acceleration tlÌat dictate the movement ofthe ball on an incline. The force of gravity can

be used to calculate the lorce of acceleration. However. accor:ding to the test given in

class on Ner¡ton's laws, where a similal type of situation was given, that is. a woman in a

r.vheelchair on a ramp. Ben still held on to his alternate conception writing, "She moves

because the force of glavity that pushes her is superiol to the foÌce of friction". I think

that this t'as because Ben did not really have a good grasp of the forces acting on an

object. Ben 's understanding of the other two laws was also unclear'. The conceptual

blanch depicting his understanding of the "Folce of the legs" revealed he was not reall¡'

sure of the thir-d lan since his example of the action being the moving and the reaction,



the landing is unclear' His discourse with Megan during the experiment also

demonstrates an inaccur-ate view of Newton's hrst law: (M - Megan' B: Ben)

M The fìrst law is that an object doesn'l move unless an exterior force makes it

B Interior force

M Exterior

D -r}''-+'" ;-rê-i^r

M Thal's exterior

B No, no, no

M I pushed myself.

B That's an interior force.

M Well. I made my legs move.

B I know.

The experiment on the "Force of the Legs" did not seem uselul in creating

conceptual change for Ben although it did provide him with an application for the second

larv. He stated in his laboratory reflection, "l learned how to fìnd the force of the legs -

take your mass and acceleration and multiply them together".
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Figure: 6.6 Ben's Partial conceptual system; Reasons for the Bâll's Motion - Kind linlG are mârked

b1:straight lines labeled,,K". Instance links are markcd by straight lines labeled "1". Rule l¡nks are

rnarked-by curved lines terminating with arrows and labeled "R". Property linlis are marked by

curved lines terminating ryith arrows but labeled "H" for "has-property." Part-whole links are

ìnârked by straight lines terminating with arrorvs and marlied "P", Explanatory links are markcd by

straight Iines terminating with arrows and mârked ¡'ER".

6.2.4.4 Analysis of Conceptual Change in Bcn using Thagard's model

Based on Thagard,s degrees of conceptual change. Ben seems to have reached the

first six degrees. In comparing the conceptual branches in Ben's conceptual systems of

early views, developing views and developed views. the chalge in Ben's framervork

involved l-rostly additions. for example:

1. Adding a nerv instance: ln the during{eaching conceptual systelll'

representing developing views the new instance that was added to the first was

the dilferent kinds of movement. In the pre-teaching conceptual system (early

views). the movement was simply tltat of a ball tnoving dowt.t the ramp. Here.

Ben added another inslance relation: lis nrotion in front ofthe t.t.totion probe.
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2. Arlding a new w'eak rule: A weak rule noted in Ben's during teachirig

conceptual system was in reference to the interpretation of the CBL graphs:

the curve of the graph is straight if you stay in one place and when you move

forward closer to the wall, the curve goes down'

Adding a new strong rule: The students were already familiar with the

Plthagorean theorern of a'+6'=.' for use in problem solving The ones that

seemed to be new for Ben included the rules for findilg average and

instantaneous speed, the rules for the addition of vectors and the.rule that

moving faster denotes a shatper curve on a graph while going slorrler nleans a

longer cule.

Adding a nerv part relation: None present

Adding a nerv kind relation: Ben added the concept of vectors to liis

repedoire of measurements. I{e was also able to relate slope to speed.

Adding a nerv concept: There were a number of new concepts thal seetned

unfamiliar to Ben and were now included in his during-teaching conceptual

system. These included the concepts of tangent. avetage speed, instantaneous

speed. Newton's laws and vectors.

J.

4

5

6.

Thus, Ben's conceptual changes tended to be additions to his conceptual

framework. Although, the altemate conception had been addlessed though looking at the

liistorical view of motion and the study of Ne*ton's la*'s, Ben had not made the

necessary coruìections to result in a more radical chatge in his pre{eachiirg conceptual

s)/steln.



6.2.5 Mike's Early Views

Prior to any formal instruction, I mapped Mike's pre-teaching conceptual system

using the concepts and relations from his pre-teaching interview. Following is an excerpt

from this interview: (T : teacher M - Mike)

T What did you observe?

M It went down the ramp and started picking up speed as it went to the bottom.

T What happened at the bottom?

M It hit the wall and, I guess it lost momentum so it stopped.

T If the wall wasn't there what would happen?

M It would've kept going but stal1 going slower, slowcr and slower.

T How come?

M 'Cause it has no drop to keep the ball moving so it just keeps rolling on the flat

surface so it has nothing to keep it going.

Again, the concepts and relations for all the interviews were compiled and

catcgorized (see table 6.2 Matrices Consisting of Students' Concepts and Relatiols:

Mike)
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Figure:6.7 Mike's Pre-teach¡ng conceptuâl System - Kind links are marked by straight lines labeled
.'K". Instance links ar.e marked by straight l¡nes labeled l¡nks are mârked by curved lines

terminating with arrows and labeled "R". Property links are mârked by curved lines terminating

ìvith ârroìvs but labeled "H' for "has-property." Part-rvhole links are marked by stra¡ght Iines

terminating ìvith arrolvs and marked "P", Explanatory links are marked by strâight lines

terminating nith arrows and marked "ER".

In this conceplual system, I identified seventeen collcepts applicable to fotce alld

ll.ìotioll. From the concept "ball", there are four links a rule relation between " ball''

and "ramp" and propefiy relations between "ball and form". "ball" and'îlovement" and

..ball and "momentum". In his inten'iew, Mike stated that it n'as the fonn of the ball that

allowed it to roll and that the ball had both rnovement and momentum' The "form" of

tlie ball as a "sphere" (kil.ld relation) accounted foL its ability to bounce and to rolL

(propeÍy lelatjons). A kind relation between "moventent" and "arrow" was identified
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because in his drawing of the ball's r¡ovement Mike stated that the arrow signified the

ball's movement. For.Mike, it was a rule that a "ball" will roll down the "ramp". The

famp was ,.steep" (pr.operty relation) accounting for the amount of "momentum"

demonstrated by the ball (explanatory relation). Because he also stated that speed and

momentum are related "by the amount of force you put into it, is the amount the ball is

nnino in mn'c" ¡ Lind rel2ti6¡ is Iocated hetween "speed" arrd "momenluln' and a rule

relation between "momentum" and "force". The "force" was also seen as the folce of

"gravity" (kind relation) which "keeps the ball down". He furlher claiDred that the balL

has energy (property lelation) and attributed the spiru-ring of the ball to tbe monreDtunt

that it had (explanatory relation).

Mike like Ben, also had a few miscouceptiolts in this first interview: 4A) An

object will slow down if thele is no net force, 4G) Fastel rnoving objects have a larger

force acting on them, and 4B) For an objecl to move it must be supplied with impetus.

He mentioned the concept of momentum and must have heard this fi'om his involvemenl

in sporls since this is a comtnonly used tetm in sporls. Momeutum can be defined as the

quantity of movement, which means that it is dependent on the mass and velocity of the

object. Mike saw nlonentum as being a property of the ball. He stated that speed and

momentum were related but was not quite sure of the relationship.

6.2.6 Mike's Developing Views

Figure 6.8 illustrates Mike's "during-teaching" conceptual system. Fifty concepts

ale lepresented: 28 kind relations. 8 imtance relatiotis, 8 rule relations, 5 parl relations

and 2 explanatory relations.
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Figure: ó.8 M¡ke's During-teâching Conceptual System - Kind links are marked by straight lines

labeled "K". Instance links ¿re marked by straight lines labeled "I"' Rule links are marked by
curyed lines terminating with ârrows and labeled ,,R". Property links are marked by curved lines

terminâting ryith arrows but labeled "H" for "has-property." Part-whole links are marked by

straight lines terminating rvith ârrotvs and marked "P". Explanâtory links are marked by strâight
lines terminating with arrorys and marked "ER",

'lhe above conceptual system \\¡as derived from the classification of Mike's

concepts and relatious (see table 6.4) taken from his "during{eaching interview". The

follorving is au excerpt taken from this intervjew: (T: teacher. M: Mike)
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How would you know if it's accelerating or not?

You would see it in the graph and it would be more of a curve and it will be

straight if it's flat out speed. If it was a curve that means there is acceleration.

OK, and then the next graph you did was the other experiment thal you did with

the cBL - where you had to do the average speed and the instantaneous speed.

e^ ,,,h-r ic rhe.liflercn¡p herr.¡.een the averape sneed and tlte instantalreous Speed?

Average speed was where we took a point and where we took a slope from two

different points and we averaged tllem out so it wasn't exactly precise, it was

around that amount of speed in that alea. While we took instantaneous speed that

\\'as the exact speed at that point, whicl.r doesn't uecessalily mean that, that was

the same speed for the whole graph for that area, just from that precise moment'

In the during{eacl.ring conceptual system. I noted two distinct palls in his

explanations and so I constructed two separate conceptual syslems. The first part deals

u,ith the CBL experiments and what he de|ived from lhese experitnents while the second

pafi discusses his undetstanding of vectors.

The hrst part of Mike's conceptual systeur examined his understanding of the

CBL experiments. Two kind relations wele found betr'r'een "CBL" and "experiment".

and "CBL" and "graph". Mike noted that the class was leaming about different graphs

tlx.ough the experiments using the CBL. One of the "CBL" experiments that they did in

class was the "Rolling ball" experinent (instar.rce relation) Fron the concept "graph",

part relations join "distance" and "time" since tl.rese were conlponents of one of the

graphs that was created by some of the CBL expetimeuts. Kind relations are found

bet$,een "graph", "average speed" and "instantaneous speed" since these concepts u'ere
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derived from the study of the cBL graphs. From the concept of "instantaneous speed",

there are kind relations to"exact speed" and"precise moment" since these words were

used interchangeably by Mike and a rule relation to "tangent" which q'as a concept

learned in class. A rule relation is also found between "average speed" and "average"

based on Mike's statement that "average speed was where we took a point and where we

inok the slo¡e from two clifferent points and we averaged them out so it wasn't',exactly

precise it was around that amount of speed for that area.

..Distance" and ..time" were pafi of his forr¡ula for "speed" accountinþ for the

paÍ relations. Because "meters" and "seconds" are the units for "distance" alld "time".

ltind r.elations were used. The kind |elations occuffing bet*'eeu "straigllt" and 'negative"

10 the word ,,speed" refet to the curve of the position - tir-ne graph. Acco|ding to Mike,

rhe straight lines would indicate a "constant" speed or if the line *'as "flat", 'l.to

novement". A curve that was "going down" would be a "negative" acceleratiou or

r.vould be "decelerating" (kind relations). A curved line in the position- time graph rvould

ir.rdicate an acceleration (rule relation) which could be "faster'" or' "slower'" (kind

relations) depending on the sharpness ofthe "curve" ofthe "slope"(kind relations). other

kind relations ate found between "slope" and "steeper" and "slower inclination" rvhich

refer to the speed ofthe object as increasing or decreasing.

The second parl of Mike's conceptual system refers to the study of vectors and

ploblems that were done in class. From the cotlcept "vectors", there are four links.

Tluee of the links going to "ice", "boat" and 'havigation in air" have been idenlifred as

instance lelations because they are actual examples in the utilization of vectors. "lce" to

"puck" would also be considered au iustance relation. "Vectors" and "Forr.nulas"

represerted kind relations for Mike because ofhou'they are used in the study ofvectors.



[n fact, in his portfolio, Mike chose a worksheet on ..navigation in air'' as one of his best

understood assignments and wrote as his justihcation that,

,,it shows the basic concept of what we were starting to leam and r've also use the

"SOHCAHTOA" (sine, cosine and tangent) and the "a2 +b2 : c2* so it showed all

the knowledge that I had from before affects everything that we leamed in the

f,rture...we just build upon it ever¡' time we learn something new "

The concepts "SOHCAHTOA" and "a2 +b2 : c2- 
u'well as'het fo.ce" rvould be

considered to be rule relations. Two instances Mike identified tl.re imporlance of

calculating the net force u'ould be in the instances of "wind" or' "air tesistance" with a

"plane".

The concepts "boat" and "ice" are linked to "forces" usir-rg a rule relation'

Students were taught how to identify the acting forces in the given instances. Several

kind relations emerge from "forces" indicating different t¡tpes of force - "gravitational

force", "friction" and '1nomentum". Since "forces" are perceived by Mike to be parl of

"Neu,ton's Larv", a paft relation link has been placed between the two rvords. An

example of "for.ces" was given as "cur¡ent" (instance lelation) and the lack of "forces"

accounts lor "constanl speed".

At hrst, Mike confused acceleration with velocity but later corrected himself as he

discussed the results of the CBL lab "Match the Graph". He rvas able to distinguish

acceleration lrom velocity and seemed to understand Neu.ton's superposition principle

i¡volving the vector sum of forces. The examples he used to illustlate this principle

reflect his understanding of this concept and he is able to identify the differelt kinds of

folces acting on an object. Again, confusion with the termilology of average "speed"
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andinstantaneous..speed''insteadaveragevelocityandinstantaneousvelocitywas

evident/

ó.2.7 Mike's DeveloPed Views

using the Mike,s responses from his afler teaching interview I constructed a third

conceptual system depicting the relations between the concepts An excerpt from this

interview is as follows: (T = teacher, M : Mike)

T So, the lirst expeliment, what was the experiment about?

MTheexperimerrtu,asrvedroppedacoffeefiltelarrdwedroppedabookandwe

watched the acceleration of each object and when one reached terminal velocity

and if they did reach terninal velocity.

T OK.

M We found out that the coffee filter did reach terminal velocity but the book did

not because it did not have enough til|e to drop to reach the terminal velocity oI

its temrinal velocitY.

The conceptual system created f¡orn Mike's "after-leaching" interview contained

50 concepts with 16 instance relations, l3 explanatory relalions. 10 kind relations, 8 rule

relations. 5 property relations and 3 part relations.
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Figure: 6.9 Mike's After-teâch¡ng conceptual system - Kind links are marked by straight lines

labelcd .,K,'. Instance links are nrarked by straight lines labeled "1". Rule links are marked by

curved lines terminating \yith arro\vs and labeled "R". Property links åre marked by curved lines

term¡nating $'ith arrows but labeled "H" fot 'has-propelty." Part-whole links are marked by

straight lines terminating tvith arrolvs and marked "P". Explanatory l¡nks are mårked by straight
lines terminating with arrows and maÌked "ER".

In Mike's after- teaching conceptual systen, the concept "experiurent" was linked

to "CBL" using a kind relation and to "force of the human leg" with an instance relation

since the use of the CBL u'as lìecessary to the experiment to determine the force of tlie

hun.ran leg. This experiment also served as an instance of Newton's laws. Part relations

uele also found between "Neu'ton's laws".'irumbel three" and "first lar''.''. Mike stated.



"Newlon's laws apply to basically any moving object so if you take the force of

the legs, it would be number three because when she moves she's pushing off the

groundwhichiscreatinghermovementandsounlessthefloordidn'tlraveto

push back from her legs, she would push the world farther and farlher'"

Instance relaticns $Jere put between "number three". "floor" and "ground" since

Mike used these concepts as examples of Newton's third law. He explained that Megan

was pushing off the gror-rnd while the floor pushed back (instance relations) because if it

did not, Megan's force would be pushing the world conlinually (explanatory relation).

Instalce relations wele also placed between "force of the human leg" to "force of

acceleration" and "force of running" as well as to "lifting" since tl.re latter three were

instances of the force as identified by Mike of forces created by the human leg. He

explained the change in speed and the displacement experienced by Megan as follows,

.,so because of the fact that the ground is pushing back o1l her feet. she's creating a

movement where it's creating a displacement and it changes speed". Because of this

Statement, explanatory relations have been placed betr.veen "push back". "movement"'

"speed change" ar.rd "displacement".

The second part of Mike's conceptual system revealed mainly his understanding

of the free fall experiment. For this experirnent, a coffee filter and a book r'vere used aud

the acceleration of each was measured (instance relations). Mike clairned that the coffee

hlter was able to reach tenninal velocity since "the coffee filter's weight $'as next to

nothing" aDd,.it was different material". "weiglrt" and "material" r.vele thus linked to

"coffee filter" using propel'ty relation linlis. He also explained that



"The acceleration ofthe book r','as much faster than the acceleration olthe coffee

filter because of the fact that the weight was so much more heavier that the air

resistance couldn't pull the book up as cotnpared to the coffee filter which had an

easier time slowing down the speed because it was so much l¡ore lighter."

^., ^l -- ^, ^-,, -^l^i;^,.. t -r,,,--^f)cL¿Lt5ç ul tllc duurç 5t¿rt!trrlrrL. t-^Ptllrrdr\rrJ

"acceleration", "air resistance", "pull", "slowing down", "speed" and "lighter". I also put

a propefiy relation link between "book" and 'weight"; an explanatory link between "book

and tàster" and a kind relation link between "weight" and "heavier". Anothel kind

relation is found between "force" and "gravity" since gravity was defined as a type ol

lorce.

Kind relation links were placed between "air resistance" ald "gravity force" as

Mike claimed that these two forces become 1he sanìe once an object reaches terminal

velocity. The "air resistance" of ar.r "object" (instance lelation) "depends on the area ol

the object so tl.rat it can push out and the solidity of tlie object" (property relatior.rs).

"Acceleration" is also linked to "picks up" by a kind relation since as the ball is dropped,

"it picked up speed because of acceleration". The concept of "acceleration" is futther

linked by a rule relation to "temrinal velocity" because according to Mike, iu order to

deternrine if an object reaches temrinal velocity, they had to watch, "the acceleration of

each object and when each one reached terminal velocity and if they did reach tertninal

velocity". He stated that terminal velocity is when it reaches 'lnaximum speed" (kind

relation) and that when an object reaches this maxir¡um speed then it falls at a "constatlt

speed" (kind relation). He illustrated his reasoning by refening to the coffee filter and

the book., that ìs, the coflee filter did reach terninal velocity but the book did not
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..becauseitdidnothaveenoughdistancetodrop''and..becauseitdidnothaveenough

time to drop to reach the terminal velocìty" (explanatory relations) According to Mike

then. given enough time and distance then an object that is dropped will reach a

.,continuous speed" (rule relation). I put instance relatior-r links between "distance",

..time,,, and ..velocity,' since these represented the ..graphs,' that the students created

r-.-:- - il.^ /-ÞT --ñêr;,rêr1fcuur urts rr¡ç !u! !.r},v¡¡¡/ r-'!ru'

During the interview Mike attempted to distinguish between speed and

acceleration. He claimed that they are "sorl ofthe san-re thing":

..Speedcanbeanytlringmoving.Acce]erationissometlrirrgthatgainsspeedor

deceleration,somethingthatlosesspeedorclrangesspeed_itchangesspeedso

it's not a constant speed...in a way they are (similar) because they are both speeds

but acceleration is a chatlge of speed while speed in general is just the

movement."

As a result of the above statement, I placed kind relation links between the

concepts "acceleration", "changes", "loses speed and "deceleration" since Mike used

these tenns to define accelefation. Rule relation links are four.rd between "acceleration"'

,,divide", ..force" and '1nass" because Mike refers to these in light of the formulas that

were leamed in class. He stated that "acceleration equals mass times force" but then

corects himself saying, "Sory, acceleration equals force divided rny mass"'

From Mike's..after{eaching" colìceptual system. it is evident that he has a good

understanrling of average and instantaneous velocities in that he was able to explain horv

to derive these from a position-time glaph. FIe observed that the coffee filtel was able to

reach telminal velocity but the book did not in tems of air resistance but did not mentiol



the relationship of an object's surface area and the air resistance lnstead he talked about

the weight of the book affecting the air resistance' He did explain though that the book

would eventually reach terminal velocity given enough time and distance Although the

studentshadstudiedfreefallinterrnsofopposirrgforces_gravitationalandairresistance

and net force, Mike did not mention the relevance of forces'

6.2.8 Progression within Mike's Conceptual Systems

In Mike's pre{eaching conceptual system, I identified two distinct conceptual

descriptions - the description of the ball's motiou aud the reasons for the ball's motion

The hrst one, the description ofthe ball's motion utilized two conceptual branches fiom

the ,.pre-teaching" conceptual system one dealing with the pfoperlies ofthe ball and the

otl.rer with the properties of the ramp - both aflecting the ball's motion. The second

conceptual description, reasons for the ball's motion contaiued only one conceptual

branch from the pre-teaching conceptual system. I combined the above conceptual

branches to those from the "during - teaching" aud "after-teaching conceptual systems to

create two paltial conceptual systerns.

6.2.8.lMike'sPartialConceptualsystem_DescriptionoftheBall'sMotion

Figure6.l0-Mike'sParlialConceptualsystem:DescriptiorroftlreBall.s

Movement shows conceptual fragmeDts froln each of the pre-teaching, durilg teaching

and after-teaching conceptual systems
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Figure:6.10 Mike's First Partial conceptual system: Description ofthe Ball's Motion - Kind links

are marked by strâight lines labeled ,,K". Instance links are marked by straight lines labeled "1".
Rule links are marked by curvert lines terminating with arrows and labeled "R". ProPerty links are

maì'ked by curved lines terminating with ârrolYs but labeled "H" for "has-property." Part-wlìole

links are marked by straight lines terminating rvith arrows and marked "P". Explanatory l¡nks âre

marked by straight lines terminating with arrorrs and marked "ER".

The addition of concepts was very nruch evident as Mike's understanding of

motion increases with instruction. The concept of "speed" became more developed from

the "ple-teaching" conceptual branch to the "during teachillg" conceptual branches. At

first. "speed" was described as depending on horv steep the ramp was, then in the "during

teaching" conceptual system, Mike related "speed" to how it peÍained to a positiol-tirne

glaph fu which a straight line indicated a constartt speed and a flat line, no movement.

He also was able to distinguish a¡d describe two other types of "speeds" "average

\_4
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speed'' and "instantaneous speed" though these should have beetl naned avetage Yelocity

a¡d instantaneous velocity.

I believe that 1he cBL actívities that lvere done. "Match the Gr:aph" and "Avelage

Velocity and l;rstanta¡reous Velocity" were impoÍant in the tetention of tl.re above

collcepts ofspeed for Mike. Creating the graphs rather thanjust interpreting then from a

book.,vas a more meaningful erpelicnce. Fot'example. in his labolator¡' t'eflection taken

from ,.Match the Graph," Ite stated that tlÌe concepts r.vould have been difficult to

under.stand if he had not used the CBL at]d formed relations bet\\'een the concepts of the

expeliment as lol lor,vs:

' We t.uade the graph ou the caiculatol'

, Phr-sical properties can be lepreseuted by the lrnits.

* Thelc are dislances ir.ì tl'ìe segnlents.

" There can be several segments irr a glaph.

" We lound the sÌope of segments on the graph.

e Speed is tl.re leÌation of distance attd tinte.

I have placed tìre couceptual l¡tauch lrom the 'ìolling ball'^ (startirlg nith

"acceleratio:1" ar.rd going to "faster") erper-ir.nent beside N4ilie'-s oliginal vieg ol Lhe ball's

tìtotioll to deìtlonstrate horv he norv reiates tlre motìon o1'the ball to the acceleration and

tllc rlotìon 1o the i.lrrlthicll rclìrescr)tation.

Thc coirtlibutior.i fi:oil the ''41ìcr-tcaching" col.tccptual s) sLerll to this partial

conceptual svsteln \\ as maìn11' the collceÌlts taliett ft'oll the '-fi-ee 1al1'' expelirlellt. Hele.

the cot.ìcept of "constant speed" tì'om the "during-teaching" coirceptual sl steur is leiated

10 the conceptual blanch ol "terminal velocit¡"' 1ì'ont the "alÌet -1eacl.ril.rg'' couceptual



systent. The concept of "acceleration" not onil related to a ball going doun a ramp but

to otl.ler instances such as a coffee filter and a book in free fall. The "air resistance" is

now a part of Mike's understanding of acceleration as being an opposing fbrce to the

gr.avitational force. He does not uentiou the iurpofiance of the net force hor'vevet.

between these two opposing lorce tl.rat results ir.r a zero acceleration and thus terurinal

r.elocit¡ . He also sel\- air resistance as beir]g lelated to the mass of tl-re object rather than

to its sulface area.

6.2.8.2 i\{ike's Fartial Conceptuùl Sì stem - lìeasons for tsalt's N{otion

The second conceptual descriptìon - reâsolls fol rhe ball's notion. refers 1o

Mihc's second partial concepiual s)'stem in u hich N'lilte's tLnderstanding of uotìon is

tlaced ûom the "pre-teachiug" couceptual s)-stet1'l to the "af1el -teachìng cilnceptttal

s),s1enl". Thc anal.vsis of his ''ple-teacl.ring'' couceptual s1'stetl tevealed th¿t he had soure

alte¡nale ol incomplcte conceptious perLailrir.rg as to \vhJ the ball lolled dorv:¡the tamp.

For example. N4ike used the concepl of "momentutrr" as llart of the rcasou for the ball's

actjons. Ilc defined momentum as being thc speed olthe balÌ going dou'n the ratlp aud

the spìnr, ing of the ball. lIe does r.ìot nrentioil rnass hon evcr. In the scientific delìnition.

lulonlentutlt is the speed tirnes tlre nass in a particular direction. l{e also sril¡scribed to

the belief that fastel moving objects have latgel force acting on thcur. and that fol at.t

object to rr-rove it lxust be supplied u'ith inrl:elus. I chose to addless these alternate ot'

incomplete conceptions through studl' of the l.ristorical Yie\l' ()1'motion and Nevuton's

larvs. I'Iou eler'. Mike like Ben. did no1 make the histolical conneclion to his

r"urdelstandìng ol' lorces. \4ike ri,as able to det.ttollstlate a good r-Luderstanding ol

Ne\\.toìl's lau's- L.r thc lranscript taken fi'om the laborator¡' discnssiot.r oftire "Fotce olthe



Legs". Mike explains to the others in his group. the application ofNe"lton's lau's: (M:

Mike. Me - Megan)

M The fìrst example for the next questiou rvouid be tl.re car. Tìre more the eugiue

puts out, the faster it accelerates, Although the llejght cotles iDto affect as

erplained in the second law befote.

Me If you have t\\o cals and the.v have the saÌne motor'. the motor outllut is tlle same

then one q'eighs like half of the lveighl of the other', the smaller car will have a

higher acceleration becartse 1he mass is smaller.

\4 Another erample you cotLld ltse rvould be a sliier'. I ake lbr example lVlegan.

cross-country sliier-. lf 1'ou Ilad Lrvo sliiers *lth dllÈrent r.r,eights ì:ut the exact

salle force. the ligliter- person u ould lrave a I'astet' accelet'aLiorl.

N{ilie's test rvith a scot'e of 92%o on Ne\\.ton"s lau's rvas a i-lrlher' ìtldication to me

that he had a good understanding of these ia"r's. I-le nas able to identifl' rvhich lavn'

applied to a gir,,en situation, -lhe question ìnvolvirtg 1he olcl laclf in a sheclchait on a

ramp \\'as ansr.re;:ed hrlll' using the lì'ec bod¡ diagrarr, and the detemrirlatioll ol"the rlet

lbrcc indicatìng the dilection ol the acceler-atiol.i. To me thìs \\'as an indication that lhis

\ras a conceptual clialLge iiom ihe "irlpetus" idea to the unclerstanditig o1'net lbt-ces.

"N4orlenlum'' appears again iu tlre conceptual straud "fol'ces" in the secottd

conceptual s¡'stem. Mike used the concept of nlomentunt to explaiu thc nlovement of a

pucli on ice. FIe defined it as beir-rg "the actual speed of tl.re puck" and sLates ''if I vr-ere to

hit a pucli it n'ould be the lbrce of r.r.ror.nentur.r.r. it rvould be mol'ueulLrtr nroving the puclt".

Here. it seerns that he is talking about force being the rare of changc in n.ìorllentutrr and

that there is a tlanslir ol molnentur.rl 1ì'om one object to another'. He u,as able to lalk

alroul nloureÌrLur.n in terms of an erample but llol as a lbrtnal definition.
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Figur-e:6.1t Mike's Sccond Pårtial Conceptual S¡'stem: Reasons for thc llall's lVtotion - Kind linlis
alc mârlied by strâight liDes labeled "K". Instånce linlis are marl(cd b) stråight liDcs labeled "1".
Rule linlis are marked by curved lines ternlinating lYith arrolvs âûd lâbeled "R". Property links are
nrarked by curvcd li¡rcs tcrDìinating rith arro$s but labeled "H" fot "ùâs-p¡-operty." Part-\\hole
liDlis are marked by straigltt lines terminating rvith arrolrs and uarkcd "P", Erplanator\ lifllis are
nlar¡ied lly straiglìt lines terminating \rith arlows ¿nd na¡'l'cd "ER".

6.2.8.3 Arralysis of Conceptuâl Change in Mike using Thagard's model

To assess the degrees of couceptual change that Mike has gone under$'ent up to

the time of ihe "during-teaching'' intervierv I once agaiu referred to 1'hagard's u'otk. I

illustlate each of the changes with an example taken lrom Mike's paltial couceptual

svstems,

1. Àdcling a ncrr i¡rstance: The addition of nevu. instances is evident in i\4ike's

fir'st partial conceptual slstem: descÌiptio¡ o1'the bali's tnole¡ieni. I-IeIe the
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2.

instances of a coflee filter and a book in fi-ee fall have been added to Mike's

repertoire of types of motion.

Adding a nerv rveak rule: A n'eak rule that I noted ir.r Mike's first partial

conceptual system was in reference to the intel'pretation of the CBL glaphs.

This was that the "flat" curve of the graph indicated 'ho movement" rvhile a

curved line or "curt,e" in the distance-1inte graph represeuted an

"acceleratior.t".

Adding a nelv strong rule: The l'ules for 1ìuding "average" ar-Ld

"instantaneous speeds" was nerv to Nfilie as u,as 1ìndir.rg the ''net lorce'' using

"\cclor-s in the stud¡ ollefalire DlotioD.

Adding a new part relation: "Distance'' and ''tinrc" as being components 1òr

the determil.ration of ''speed" as rvell as thc' concÈpL o1"'f-olce" being a part of

"Neu'ton's laws" rvere nelr'to \4ike.

,A.dding a neri kind rel*tio¡l: Some of the l<ind r-elations u ere aheady

familiar to X4ike such as glavitr, and fì'iction being kinds of flolce. N4ike

identifìed molnentun as bcing ¿r liind of force as nell. The ne* kincl relations

rvouìd be "iustautaneous s¡reed" as being a liìnd of "eract speecl'',

.Adding a ne$ concept: 'fhere u'ele a nur.nbel olneu concepts expressed b1

N4ike in tl.ris second concepLual s¡'stem. fhese included "CBL". "avelage

speed''. "instantaneous speed''. "tangenl''. "conslant speed". "Ne*'ton's Iaus"

and ''nel force".

Collapsing part of a kind- hierarchl': Ir4ike's explar,ation lor ar object

roliing doul a ramp movcd 1ìom an inrpetus t¡pe o1'energ¡' colnbined uith

3-
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gravity to a more current explanalion involving the addition of Iòrces resulting

in a net force dilecting the object's acceleratiou.

Thus. it rvould seenl that Mike did under-go a signihcant chauge it.t his thinling

beyond sin-rple beliefrevision. I{is understanding ofnet force helped him to "overconte"

his altelnate conception o1'an "itlpetrLs" lorce. The couce¡rt o1'gt'avit,v becalne parl of a

system of forces that allorved him to calculate the net force. Hoqevet'. liis concept ol'

"ulon.ìenturÌì" had not been addressed sìnce I felt that it did ltol really constitute an

alter:na1e conception.

6.2.9 Megan's Earll' View s

Plior to teachìng. I created a conceplual s¡'sLen'i (Figr.ite: 6.l2) bascd on Mcgan's

inten,ierv and her undelstanding o1'the observed phenolnenoi.r. An excerlrl 1r't¡;l this

inten ien is as lollol s: (J: tcacher, N4: N4cgan)

1- Oka"v. so \À'llat 1 ou ale going lo be erplaining to r.ue is ri hat happens u hen a

baslieLball goes dorn a larr-rp.

ì\,f The baslçctball is going to go clouu and it's going to bounce a bit rihen it hits the

ground and roll along the glound he;'e. It'll keep going i1'1here's nothing 10 stop it

once it gets here. It'll have speed uor-ked up fior.n going clorvn because ofglar,ìtv,

.,\nd it'll have enougir speed to keep going. and thcr.r it u'ill :-un out of speed and

slou l¡, it ri ill loll to a stop.

What makes jt l'un ou1 of speed?

lJecaLrse there's notÌiing pushing it olher tharl the glavit.v. Hele it rvas the gr"ar ir1

and i1 u'as on an incline. Wheu it's on an incline i1 rlon't sta¡ in one spot becanse

T
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it's round and thele's nothing to stop it from lolling. But rvhen it's on a flat it

doesn't have that push or that pull aryl.ìtore. so it n"tns out of the push that it had

here with the gravit,v.

Froln this interview, I constructed a table outlinilg tlìe concepts and the different

relaticns (see table 6.5) and then using the infcrmatiou fiom this. I cleated \4egan's "pre-

teaching" coDceptual system. This conceptual systen contained 22 concepts with l I |ule

relations. 5 property lelations, 2 kind relations, 2 propelt,v lelations and 1 instance

lelatior.r.

.Þ-,,{#
Figur-e:6.12 l\,legan's Pre-teaclìing Conceptual S¡'stern - Kind linl$ are marlied by straight lines
labeled "K". lnstance linlus aIe nrarlied bJ, straight Iines l¡bclcd "I". lìule linlis are mal'lied bY
curvcd lines terminating rvith arrorvs and labeled "R". Property links are marlied by curved Iines
terminati g ì\.ith alro\\'s but labeled "H" for "has-property." Part-$holc Iinli.s are nrar.licd bv
straight Iines ter-minating ryith an'otys and marked "P". Erplanâtorl liulis åre mâr-ked b't straight
lines terminating rvith ârro\1S and marked "ER".

In this conceptual s)'stelì1. the concept "baÌl" is connected to "speed" ancl "l'ound"

tusing pi'operty relation links, She stated that ìt's because "the ball is lound tliat it rii.Ll

Loll" (kind lelation). She also explained tl.rat,
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"lt doesn't have any speed on its orvn. it needs speed. It gets its speed fiom being

pusìred or pulled dou'n the incline b1' son.rething. and once it's o:r the flat. it

doesn't have that pusl.r or pull an-vrrrore. so it just runs out of the push that it had

lrcl'c rritlt tlre gravitr ".

ll¿.rrce evrTlenrtnrr relerinrrq r¡.er'e nl¡cnd l¡err¡ e,,n "cne¿,1" 'nrll" "nrch"

"lorce". "dorvn", "inclìne" and "gravity". Rule lelations occur betrveen "stecp" and "fast"

since Megan stated that tl're steeper the lan-rp, the laster the ball lvill go. The "ball" ',1'as

also a "basketball" (instance lelation) uùicb gair-red "n.ior.neuluul" as it (\\ent) clour the

"ramp" and rvill "hit" the "grour.rd" ar.rd "roll" ol "borurce" (rule lelatior.rs). Megan aiso

per-ceived rromeÌltLìil.ì as being an increase in "energy" (krnd relalion) ri,hich the ball

"loses" or'"gains" (rule relation) according to tlre situarion.

It seeured thal \4egan too. harbored sirlil¿rr-altcmaiive corlcepts as Milie and Ben

in lcgalds to 1-olce and r.notion. These include: 4,,\) An object u'ill slor.r' dovnn il'there is

llo net force. 4B) For an object to nlove it must Lre supplied rvith irlpetus. 4G) Fastet-

n-roving objects have a latger folce actit-tg on theur and'1II) A coÌtstant 1òrce accelelates a

bod¡' until thc bodl uses np all the porvel of the lirce. She also menlioned the concept

of t.ttoulentullt and plobabl¡'picked up this coucellt h-ol¡ hel heavv involr entent in spor-ts.

6.2.10 l{egan's Ðeveloping Viervs

\.,lc-gan's "during teaching" conceptual s\ stel.ì'ì \\'as irot clearl) de1ìned into tuo

sepalate aleas as lr'fike's uas. Because ofthe $'a)' she ansu ered the intervieu questions.

1l1e collcepts teltded to be mole o1'a Ìist u'ith not as r¡Llch erplanalion. For exampìe uhen

asked about the concepLs thal \\'et'e studied up ruÍil no\!, she lepiied:



"We studied horv to find the average distance and speed in time nsing equatiolls

We also figured out using graphs hou'to do installt speed and hou'to analyze

glaphs to ñnd slopes to find speed. Ancl distalce gtaphs makir-rg it into a speed

glaph and hou'to make it into an acceleration graph. Then n'e used the calculator

''.r'ith tl''.e CBI and we did the erpcrinrcnt rvith the rolling ball and analyzing

graphs and making lirks u'ith the leal u'olld. Likc rvhat happened and rvhat you

predicted to happen."

I found cleating Megan's colÌceptual s)'sler.ìr to be more difÏcult thau the othcl'

t\\'o students because of the manner tl'rat she ansu el ed the quesLiolls. I caure np ri ilh 1he

lolloriìng "tluring-teacl, ing" conceptnal sl'stenr rvhich contained 65 dillèr'ent coÌ.Ìceìlts

rvith 28 rule lelations. i2 kind lelations. 11 insLance lelations, 9 parl r'elations. 6

explanator'1 lelations and one ¡lopet-t¡ relation.
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Figure: 6.13 Megan's During-teaching Conceptual System - Kind links are marked by straight Iines

labeled "K". Instânce links are marked by straight lines lâbeled "I". Rule links arc mârlied bli

curved lines tcrminati[g ]vith arro\Ys and labeled "R". Property links are mârked by curved lines

terminating with arrorvs but labeled "H" foÌ' "hâs-property." Part-\rlìole linl(s âre marked by

straight lines terminâting tyith ârroÌs and marked "P". E\planâtory links are marked by straighf
ìines terminating w¡th arrolvs and niarked "ER"'

In this conceptual system, Megan made the distinction betu'een the distance/tine

and the position /time graphs that \\'ere both linked by kind lelation lir {s to the concept

''glaph" since they both represent t1'pes of glaphs. The "graplrs" u'eLe also paÍ of the

graphing "calculator" that tlle students used lor the expeliment (par1 relation). Ft-our the

"clistance/time glapl.r". lhree rllle relation links to "speed/time glaph". "a\'erage speed"

and "instantaneous speed" have been nlade since the studerit has reural'lied that these

three concepts r.ere delived liom the distance/time graph. Megan also states that the

diflèrence betu'een average and instantaneous speecl is that

''A\,crage speed covers two tirnes like betr'veen 0 and 10 seconds. and

instantaneous is iike in one instant. One second onl1.. One exact poir.rt on the

graph. You flr.rd them difl'elentl¡' because u'ith ìnstantaneous speed ¡'ou do your'

tangent and then take ¡'our slope ol ]'oì-rr tarigcnt. Then to t-urd 1'oul average

speed. r'ou take ]our: two points. the slope ofthat line to find vour average speed''.

The concepts ("average speed". ''instantaneous sltccd'^. "tangellt" and "one

ir,sLant") in N4egan's above statenent can all be linked using t'ule:elations since ihe

methods to find avelage speed ar.rd instantaneous speed are those lea|ned in class and

1iom tl.rc tertbook. Again. there nas a ploblem r¡,'ith tlauslation ol alerage speed lather'

thal'l average velocitv aud ir.ìstarltaneous speed and instantar'leous r.elocit) Lrecause olthe

clror in the textbook. Megan also desclibed her lules ìn uhich thc "cl.range in s¡recd" cau



be calculated from the "distance/time graph" and the "average acceleration" that can be

detemrined from the "speed/time glaph". She stated, "Speed js a measute of horv many

metels you'd lravel in one secold if you wele using meters per second. Accelelation is

rvith every second hou' much fastel you rvould go. If ¡'our speed is not constant, if yon

l.rave a speed/time graph then you know there's acceleration. It's a change in speed."

A plopert¡r relation u'as been placed betrveen "calculator" and "CBL" since the

prograllls were contained r.r'ithin the calculator'. The "CBL" is assocìatecl to

"erperiments" accourìting for the kind relation betrveen these r.volds. Instauces or

exarlples ol the moLion discussed in class we¡e "fi'ee 1àlÌ" and ''Galilco's" experintent

(instance Lelations). Megan desclibes her understanding ol the historical aspect o1'the

pl.rysics srudiecl as follor.r,s:

"\\¡e learnt about Galileo's experitretts hlst tvith the lolling ball and the dloppìng

the tÞo things at the same tìme iI'thel har.e tÌle same shape, (Thc Greelis)

tl.rougl.rt tl,at if sor.n,-thing rvas tu'ìce as hear,1, it would lãll at ¡vice Lhe speed and

Galileo said that if thev lr'erc the sarre shape they rvould fall at the sane

spced. . . Ner.rlon took rvhat Galileo saicl ancl added on to it. Nerrlon l¡ad ltjs thlee

1arrs and tl.rer, eo lÌrfiher to explain things. Lrut Galileo didn't explain thir.rgs as

mr"rch. Basicall-v he said that if tuo things. r.r'ith the rolling ball he said that if it

tolled dorvn the ranp it rvould jüst keep lolling forer,er. I-le didn't r.eally think

about frìction and hori that rvould slon the ball. Nenlon tooli into consideratiotr

fliction. That's a big difference - the outside fblces and uiether tìtc¡' rler.e equal

ol rlot, \\e\\ton \\,en1 a lo1 lìu'thet atrd thougl)t about û'ictiotl too. Galileo didn't

reallv do that.''
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Because of the above explanation, explanatory relation links are found from

..GaliIeo',to..Greeks'',..slrape'''..roìlirrgball''...Newton''and..ratlp',.Theconcept

"heavy" was connected to "Greeks" using a rule relation Megan's expìanation revealed

pr:oblems in lrer interpretation of the ìristoricâl r,ieç, of notìon alrd tlrese lvill be discussed

later on in the chapter'

.,Ne\\(on" is then linked to " 3 laçs" using a tule relation and then to "first larv"'

.,second law" and Nev(on's 3'd lar,v" using part relations. Megan's explanations and

exarlples revealed her understanding ofNewton's {lrst Iarv:

..For.the first one. if an object is at rest, it's not going to l.nove ur.rless sometl.ring

else moves it. if a bag's or.r the tablc, it's not going 10 n'love unless someotle

comes and pushes it of1. If somethiug is alreadl' urovil]s. it's not going to stop

rutless something makes ir stop. Like il a ball's moving it"s not gÒing to stop

unless îl-iction slou's it doun. Il'the ball is iir sirace 1l.retr it u'orrlcln't sto¡r because

1he ball has rro f iction."

Ilere. .'r.est" rvas linlied to "1'lrst lau"' using a ku.rd t clatiot] since it u.as palt o1' 1he

definitiou Òlihe first lari,as given 10 tlte stirdents. "Ball". "bag'' and "table" \'ere also

linkecl to'.first larv" using an instance relation u4.rile ''stop" ivas linlted to "ball" rtsing an

erplanaton' relatiot.t.

N4egan erplained the secotld lalv stating'

.'For. the secoltcl one. if lbr.ce goes up. then the acceleration goes ull. lf trrass goes

up, acceler.atioll goes dori,n. 1l ¡,ou're luuuiug aud Jou rtll.l lastcr thell l cll-t



accelel.ate quickly but if you're trying to moYe sot.uething and "vou 
add weight to

it, then you are goiug to be moviug slorver- tllan il it u'as a lightel rveigl.rt. and the

accelelatioli *'ould be smaller"'

Based on the above erplanatioir. a rule relation has been placed between "second

lar.v" and "forces" a[d instance relations between "second larv" and "ruunit]g" and

-.moving',. Frot1] forces. Megan has identihed four t.vpes of forces in hcr intervìew:

fr.iction. acceleration fbrce, glavity and natural I'orce (kind lelations). She stated that

these tòr.ces ca¡ be addctl logether to obtain the "r.ret lòtce'' (r ule tclatiorl) shich include

''accelel'atiot't'' aud''lnass" (par1 r'elatiorls).

tor- "Ncrvton's thild larv''. lt4egar.r saìd that. ''...evetv actioll has a l-eaction ll

) orì'l.e ou ice and ,vou throtv something then ¡,ou tetld to tÌo'. e bacli of it". Because ol-

thiS Statel.nenl tule lelations \\cre put llet\reen ''Neu'ton's 3'd larv" atlcl "aclioll'' au¡i

'-reactior.r'^ and an iustance relalioll bet\\een "1'Ne$LOlt'S thifcl 1aq'' ancl ''ìce''. .'\ liind

relation linlted the cor.rcept o1'"outside lbrces'' to "lblces".

I¡ a¡other section of the conceptr"ral s¡'stem. tule lr'laLìolls linlicd tlie coìlcepts

"equations" ro ''speecl". "tiure" aud ''averagc djstance". ;\ liind lelaliot.t liulied "l'o¡nlulas"

Lo equations. l\,legar-r Ûtade r¡entior] of these concepts u,heu she discussed hou he;-

u¡clerstandit]g had changed siuce the beginning of the coulse: " Well. I didn't linor'v vnhat

utost o1'these things were at the beginning ol the cou;:se. I didn't lillou' an¡' of the

lbnulas 1o find distancc ot' speed ol tille ol acceleratiotr"'

Ftom the concept of ''speed" there are t$'o links - a kind lelation link going folrr

"slteed'' ro the uuit of l¡reas ru eìlìeL.Ìt lol speecl ''ureters pet second" ¿rltd ¡ l Llle lelation liuli

gojng to LÌre ror-ds "speed Yeclols''. 1'he studeDt nlerliotls spced vectols i the



determination of "relative tlovetnent" (rule relation) Slìe states tllat "we did a lot of

nork lr'itl-r speed r,ectors and finding tlre relarive lIo\'eme1,]1. The speed of arr airplarre

compar.ed to the air and rvith the rvind and r"'l.rat that does to the plane's speed compared

to the ground". Because oi this statetnent. the concepts "airplar]e''. "ground" and "rvind"

contain instance relations. SiDce inilìcating "directior.r" and deterrnitlil'ìg the

..coilponcüts'' on the "x and y-axis" $'el:e pad of the stucll' of vectots. part relations and

kir.rd lelations have been placed accoldingl,v. Megan described the I'ollor.ring rule:

..Vectors a1.e a \\av to dr-a$. speed a d it h¿rs to have a direclicll.t. \\¡hetl ¡ou're

aclding tl.rem .vou put tljcnl heacl to toe. ALrd nell. the lelative l'llovemel'ìt rvith the

airplane. lil<e \\'e $,ete talÌiing ebout ì:cluÌe. rd 1he boat. l.iìte i1'¡'ou aclcl 1$o

lectors tosell]er yon can lìnd the l'esults. And frnding tlle col.Ì]ponents lilte ri'ith

the x and ),axis and finding angles ancl dla$ing them to scale. And then lve also

usecl trigonolìlctr). Lo sÒi\.e pr.oblertrs. So basicall¡ \'ectot's l'elll eselll spccd and

Jireiriolt tl,., ,,1 ,,ìrjuct i5 Illo\ iìr- itì".

'lhe concepts ''scale" aLrcl "t|igonorletlr"^uere ihus linlied usirlg l'ulc telalìol.ts.

Il the above cotrceptuai syster.n, N4egan shoued lhat she uuderstood average l'elocit.v aud

aver.age acceler.ations and how to oblaill tbese ftolr a position-tinle graph. She

clemonstrated hel unclel stauding of fi'ames ol refereuce a¡d rclative urotion in her

erample of the air.plar.re and her explanation olcourponents. Ilel historical account \vas

not as uell cleveloped especialì1 then she stated that Galìlco had not coLrsideled ti-iction

uhile Nc$ ton did. Alistotle \\aS t'tot ntentioned. Ilorlel'et'- her unclelstatldirlg oI

Neulon's laus inclicaLed to 1uc thal she had staÍed to o\ elcol.ne ltet prcvious Lre liel'of arl
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object stopping because it "ran out of speed" and u'as replacing this belief q'ith the idea

of net force and opposing lolccs such as frìction'

6.2.11 N{egan's DeveloPed Viervs

ìr4egan.s ..after-teaching" conceptual s-vstem $'as developed based on her

responses fron her intervierv that took place a1Ìer the tulit on force and motion had been

cotlpleted. An example of her expìauations during this irrten'ie$' $'ottld be: (T :

teacher', M : Megan)

T \\'haL is tneanl b¡ 1'r'ee fall?

Ì\4 Fr.ee 1'all is uhen an ob.iect. you let it clroir. )'on don't let it accclelate because of

the ualural force of gr:avity. You cannot ihrow it. it's jList d|opped - lilic ìts illilial

speed lvould be zero and then it accelerates 1o its tcl n.rill¿rl r clocit¡"

T Ol(. What do yor-t lrean b¡' ternlinal velocitl'?

\.1 'femi¡¿rl velocitl is the rrarimum speed 1ìrat ¿n object c¿ttt t'each r''nllell it's jr¡ fìee

l-all a¡rl it's ulelt the ¡esistance ofthe air and the gla"i11 at'e erlual becaltse ther'

are c4rposite l'orces then therc's uo accelelation ancl tlte speed reÌ'l.ìaills collstallt

uuril the object lcaches the gtLrrtrld.

From the inter.r'ierv. the concepts and relatior.rs rvere ideutified aud collected alld

1he afier-leachjng cor.rceptual S)'stel.]t \\,as constructed based on thìs calegorization. 59

coitcepts ¡ere counted including 19 rule relations. l7 itrstance relations. i6 erplanator'1'

relations 11 kjnd relatjons and 2 plopertl relatiot.ts.
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rigure: 6.1.t Megan's After-teaching conceplual sYstem - Kind links aIc marked b¡ slraight lincs

lalteled.,K". lnstaûce linlis arc marked b] straight lincs labe¡cd "l', Rule links aIe nlalkcd b)

curved lines tcrminating \\'ith ârrorys and labelcd "R". Property links a¡c narked b] cu¡'ved lines

tcfnrinating \ti ì at.r0\\'s but labeled "H" for 'lr as-p I'0 perty." Paft-whole linlis ¡rc n¡Ilied bl'

str.¿ìight lines terDinating \ïith arrorvs and lnâlked "I"'. E\planator!'links alc marked by straight
Iines telmirating rvitlÌ arro\1s and marked '¡8R".

Lt the above conceptual svstenl. irÌstance relations are locâted betg een "fì-ee 1à11".

',otr-]ect" and ''drop'' since letting al1 object dr-o¡r t{ould be an exatnple of l'r'ee lall aÌld Iule

l.clations Lret\\,eet'l ''drop". "initial speed'' and "zelo". Killd lelatiolls \\'ere placed Lretneetl

"liee lall". "tel'llinal velocit] ". "t.ìtaximuìu speed'' and "collstâllt speed''. Because N4egalr
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explained the reason for maximum speed as being the equiliblation of tl.re forces due to

gravity and to air resistance, explanatory relations have beeu put betÞ'een "r.naximum

speed". "gravity", "grouud", "air resistance" and "equal". She also indicated that "air

resistance" is "pushing up" (kind relation) u')rile "graviLy" is "pusìring dou-n'' (kind

relation). As a result of the air resistance pushing up. the object ''slows" (rule relation).

Both the "l¡ook" and the "coffee filter" pt'ovided examples for'fiee 1a11" (instance

relations). Accordir.rg to Megan, tl.re properties of eacl.r dcternrined rvhethel the ntaximum

speed vnas leached. She stated that ''the book u'ent laster than the coffee filter because the

book has less aii lesislauce. Like the surfacc- like tilere's less air resistance ibr its suriace

than the coflee fìlter'". 'fhe concept "sur'làce" has thus l¡eet.r linked to ''[rook"' and

"co1lèe filter"' using propert¡" l elalìons. Megan also stated that the ait tesistauce depends

olt

'''lhe sullace ol ihc object ma1'be like its f-oll.n. Like if ¡'ou irar e somelhing

that's aelocl¡ na;ric lilie a cone shape. In a cone. the point is laìling clot"n - i1's

going to be dilferent then lilie a pìece o1'paper".

'l hus. ill Megan's corlccptual s--vstenl. a lulc relalion Ìiuk appeals betueen ''air

lesisiancc" and "lorm'' aud ilstance lelatior.r links L¡etreen "îoru". "cone shaped".

''poir.rt". ''aerody nanic" and "big piecc of paper'".

Megan's application of Nenlon's lals u'as also evident. Wheu I asked aboul

hon Neu.lon's lau's applied to the erperirrents on "fi'ee 1àll'' and "force of the legs''. she

leplied,

"l guess the seconcl ol.ic solt of lihe the acceleraiion depends óì.ì thc lblce a)ld

rurass ma¡'be because thât u,ould affèct the ail resistance. 1'he fi;:st one the oìljcct
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\\,on't mo\/e unless you rnake it move or stop. Il there rvere r-ro gravity then it

nouldn't have dropped. So that affects it and like w1.ren it hits the glound it slops

rloving because the gtound is an opposite force and I guess theu you could say

the third one because for every force of actiou there is a lorce of reaction. Like

uhen the book hits the glottnd it stops n.roving because dle glound puls a for:ce

that is cqual to tl.re i'orce that the book is putting ou the ground so then the book

stops moving and tl.re colfee filtel too.

ßecause ofthe above exPlanation. instance lelatious uere placecl ar]tong "object".

"drop'' and "gr:ound" aucl explanator¡ relalions arttot"tg "grouud''. "tlpposite lotce" and

''1-orce ol'reactior.r". Rule relatior.ts pertaiuing to Ne\\'tor.ì's third lau lere placed anroug

the cor'ìcepis. "fbrce of action''. "fbl ce of reactiou" and ''thild lau"'.

An erample of the use of' the CBL altd Nerlol.t's la\\'s llertainil'ìg to the

experir.nent "folce ol rhe Ìegs'' tesulted iu instance relatious alroils tltc coltccpts.

'"'graphs''. "distaircc-tiirre". ''probe". 'i.ueasure". ''fbi'ce of the ìegs''. ''r'un". '-100.2

Ncr.rlons''. "lifting"" "u'eights" and 200 pounds. These cotlccpts and the t-elatious rrete

taken fiorn liris excerpt olÌvfegar.r's inter!ie$:

"l ran and u'e measuled it with the probe ar-rd the calculator- and thelt uade it a

graph. It urade a distance-1ime and speed-time and so theu flt'otl the clìstaltce-time

$'e sau'this is r.vhere the acceleratiol] rvas. It $asll'1 totall)' constalt but it $'as

kincl of constant. And lhen in the speed/tinre \\'e sa\\' the acceletatiou here

1oo.,.We *anted to hnd rvhat the folce of the mruer''s legs tele so n'e ttsed the

iìr'n.rula that lorce is equal to acceleration and multiplied ìt times the nlass ¿incl

lìgr-ued it out, ì\4) lolce 01'tlle Jegs rvas 206.2 r.relrtons...1 ended rip ìiliing ri200
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pounds u,hich neans tltat I'm stronger rvhen l'm lifiing rveights than ['hen I't.u

lunniug."

Megan's after:-teaching conceptual system levealed much abont r.vhat she had

lear¡ed. Sþe was able to discuss the plinciple ofa net force (although she did not use the

teml net force) ir her explanatior.rs of fiee fall and teulinal velocity and to accuratelY

descr.ibe the role ofair resistance in slou,ing do*n an object. She rvas able to explair.r that

the ail resistance depended ott an object's sut'làce alea. Megau u'as also able to identif¡'

ancl proride exatrples olthe use oINe*1otr's laws.

6,2.12 Progression rvithin &1eg:ln's Conceptual S)'stems

I¡ oldcr to trace t4egan's r:nderstanding. I eral¡ined her pre-teaching col.ìccplrlal

sl stent and identified tr', o diflerent coÌrceptual descripiiot]s: the description o1'the l¡all's

tlotiolt antl the reasons lor the balL's lttotion. I lhen used thcse t\\'o descl'iptiorls to

deter.lline tlre per'linen1 col.ìcel:)ts or blanches o1'coucepts fi'om each of thc conceptual

s) stenìs ''pre-teaciling", ''duling-teaching" and "alÌcr:-teaching''. I put together the

"l}agmenLs" flom each oi the thl'ee conccplual s)'stell.ìs to create t\\'o panjal collceptual

s) stelns.

6.2.12.1 ùtregan's Parti¿l Conceptual S¡'stem - f,)escription of the Eall's Motion

L.lsìns the conceptual bt'altches fiom tl.re "llre-teaching". ''durillg-teaching" alld

''after'-teaching" conceptual svstems. I consLt'ucted the folloting parlial conceptual

s] slerrr tbr the "descriptìon ofLhe ì¡all's ntotiou."
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¡nlrlied bt st¡'aight l¡nes terminating \ìith ârrorrs antl m¡rked ''ER".

ln this fir'st panial conceptual s],sterr. the concept of "speed" has been expanded

in the ''during-teacl.ring" conceptual s,vsten to include "iirstantaneous speed''. "average

speed". ''speed vectors" and the grallh of "speed tir.ne". Rathel than the qualitative

description that she gave before teaching had occun'ed. she u'as nou able to describe

''speed" rn nlore qìJantjtiltive tel'ìrs ancl to represent it graplrìcall¡. Her undelslanding oi'

the "s¡re.'cl vectol's" led to her cor.n;rlehensior.r oi "relative n.totion" and the use of

trigor].orle trY and r. ectol comPonells.
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The conceptual branches taken lrom the "afier-teaching" coirceptnal system

demonstrates Megan's understanding of another type of motiolr u'hich can be related to

the ball's movement dorvn a ramp, that is, lree fall. Megan could have nade the relation

betueen the tu,o types of urotions using Galileo's reasonir.rg in rvl.rich the ¡lotìor.r of the

ball down the ramp would be the same as a bod¡r itr free fall, but r.vould happel more

slor.vl¡' because of the inclinc but she did not. She does horvever. recognize the

irnporlance of ail resistance in free lall and terntinal velocit¡,.

6,2.12,2 &fegan's Partial Conccpfual S),sÉeFE: lle¿¡sc¡rs i'or lÅ¡e Enltr,s l,.lotion

'l-he ptocess of superinposit.tg tl.re three conceptuaì svstem fì-agt.nenls to ptoduce a

paltial conceptual svstern rras tepeated to analvze "teasons 1-or the l¡all's nrotiol.l.'.

. tu. .¡ -={_
' ,.:;. ;. "¡
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Figure:6.16 Megan's Partial Conceptual Systcm: Reasons for the Bâll's Motion - Kind links are
marlicd by straight lines labeled "K". Instance linl$ are marked by straight lines lâbeled (,1,,. Rule
links âre mârked by curved lines terminating with arrows and labeled ',R". Property links ar.e
marked by curved lines terminâting \yith arrows but labeled '¡H" for "has-propert)." Part-whole
link are marked by straight lines term¡nating \vith ârro\ys and marked ¡rP". Explanâtory links are
marked by straight lines tcrminating with ârro\ys âÌd marked "ER".

ln the "pre-teaching" conceptual systen. Megan attributed the motion of the ball

to gravity ar.rd to the accurnulated speed in the ball caused bv the gravity_ This alternate

colception was addressed in class by exar.nining the historical vie\\' ol n-rotion and

Nelutot.t's laws. Megar, did meution Galileo and hìs erperinrent u'itl.r the ramp in ter.urs of

an object travelliug folever on a fictionless surface. She realized that the force of

lì'iction rvas irìlpofiant in the motion of the ball. 1'ìris principle \\'erlt agail.ìst her previous

idea of the accumulated speed being used qr causiru ar.r object to stop, Hcr stud), Òi

Nen'1ot.t's laws thlough experimentation and other classloc¡tr activitics (teaclte¡ cleatecl

erercises and lextbook activities) led he¡ Lo the undel-slandir]g o1' diflèr'ent tl pes of 1òr.ces

(h'ìction. acceleration lirce. gravit¡, and natural ibr.ce) being added together.to pr.oduce a

ue1 fol'ce. lL is the net fotce ol.r an object that determincs the di;:ection o1'the ¿rcceleratiou.

Accolding to Megan's test in nhich she scol.ed 959ó. she uas able to identiß,

fi'om gir'en situations the application ofNeulon's lar.r s. She also collecth. identified the

.lbrces actiug on an ob.ject on an inciined plane (old lad-v in a *heelchair.) and calc¡llated

the net t-orce at.rd the direction of tl.re acceÌeratiot.t. .

Thus, based on the above allal)sìs. \4egan seents to have ovc;:come hcr ahernate

concepLion identified prior to teaci.ring. The next section desclibes tlìe conceptì,Ìal

cìrar.rges usìng Thagard's model.



6.2.12.3 Analysis of Conceptual Change in Megan using Thagard's model

The assessment of Megan's conceptual systelrs in relation to Thagard's deglees of

conceptual cliange again revealed that like Mike. she had attained the first seven deglees.

The breakdos'n ofthe seven degrees that she did attain is descr-it¡ed as:

1. Adding a new, instance: Some of the new instances in Meqan's second

conceptual system were apparent in the "r'elative r.r.rotio¡r" conceplual stland.

These included "airplane". "glound", "n'ind", "hee lall" and "Galileo". N4egan

also learned to appi¡' tlle inslance o1"'ice'' to Neg'ton's thild larv as tell as "ball"

and "bag" and "table" to the ''fir'st larv".

Ailding a nen'rveali rulet In \,legan's second cot.rccptual s)s1em. the leali rule

that I had iloled \\'as l¡er rurdcrstanding of the Gleeli's 't'ule" that heaviel objects

r.r'ouid lall 1àster than lighter objects. I consideied this a n'cak lule since this r-ule

u'ould not tre too useful in probleur soh,ìng.

Adding a ne$' strong rule: I noted sevelal o1'tlris tlpc in \,lcgan's second

conccptual syster.r.r. These juclude: tìre dctemriuation o1- avelage speed and

instantaneous speed. constnlcting speed-liute and acceleration-tirle glaphs front a

distance-lir.ne graith. usiirg veclol's to soh'e lelative motiou problems and adding

ib¡ce vectors to find the net force and tiren 10 dete .ìtine eitlrer nrass ol'

accelel'ation.

.Å.dding a ne$' part relation: I lelt Lhat thc ljnk betueen "graphs" aud

''calculator" constituted a new palt relatjon since \.1egan had ltot belore associated

graphs as Lreing part ol a caLculator'. I also noted "componenLs" as a patt o1'the

1
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"speed vectors" as r.l'ell as "acceleration" and "mass" as being parts of the ''ne1

force" as sometl, ing new to Megan.

Adding a nerv kind relation: Several of tlìese are present. These include the

different kirids of forces othel than gravity (hiction. accelelatior.r force. natural

force) which was identifìed in the first conceptual system. Another would be the

"x and y-axes" rvhich make up the "corlpor.rents" of a force.

Àdding a nery concept: Several concepts $'ere appaleÌ'ìt in Megal's second

conceptual system. These ale "ar.'elage speed", ''instantaneous speed''. "tangent".

"Neulons' first. second and thìr'd laq,s''. 1he idea of"'natu¡al folce" and "outside

lbrces" as u'ell as'telative rroverrent" and "t'ee fall"

6.

7. Colia¡rsing !ra¡:f of' :¡ tr{incl l{ierarach¡' - N4egar.r's belief that an object

acculnulated speed as ìt lvent clo',,, n a rarlp and tliat this speed u,ould eventrLallr

'run ou1" causing the object to stoil. was leplaced b)' tl.re ru.rderstanding of a net

lblce. Accul.nulatecl spee.ì was leplaced b) Lhe coÌrcept ol accelelalion and lhe

niagnitude and direction of this acceler-ation r"as depenclcnt on tltc nct folce.

I did not note ar.ì)'more ladical changes in Megan's undelstandir.rg o1'f'olce and motion.

6,3 LIsc of Th:rgard's modcl to âssess the plescncc of concc¡rtual change in students'

conecptu al svstems

'fhagald's model consists o1i thr:ee ntajol pads:

e The fiuction and nature ofconcepts

Tl.re organization ol'concepts into conceptual systems

The deglees of conceptual change



In this chapter, I analyzed the data obtained from the student intervieu's and

categorized the concepts according to the diffelent 1-vpes ol relatior.rs (kind, instance, r:ule,

palt. plopedy and explanatory) that could be formed. Using this categorizatiou, I l"'as

able to organize the concepts into individual couceptual systenÌs. Tllough this plocess. I

have addressed the first two paús of 1'hagard's model. To examine the deglees of

conceptual cl.range I had to'first superimpose the pertinent concepts and "blanches ol

concepts" taken fiom each of the tlxee conceplual syste[rs, "pre-teaching". "during

tcaching" and "after-teaching" according to "conceptuai descriptions" that I had

identified fì'on.r the "pre-teacl.rir.rg" conceptnal sl sten. The anaÌr,sis o1' these ''pat'tial

coìlceptual systems" alloq'ed rre to vieu the plogression o1- change occurring amotlg the

corlceplual s)'sterrs and to draw inlèr'ences atlout each student's unclerstanding. Froru

tl¡el'e. I assessed tl.re degrees of conceptual change using ihe hielalchl' of change as

desclibed b1' Thagard.

Tìre plocess of coustructing and anal1.'zing individual silr.lent cor'lceptr-lal svslems

as rrell as dctemrining tl.re degrees ol conceptual change ìras uran)' practìcal applications

in the ph¡'sics classroom. Looking at each olthe conccptual svsterÌ1s se.patateh, I t,as

able to idenull the cnphases for each stttdeut. Irot- exaurple. N4egan t¡as the o¡l1 o'c o1-

the tllee students that discussed Ner.rlon's lau's in much detail. All threc' students

seemed to understand how to delenrine alerage and instanlaneous lelocities t.om a

position-tin.re graph and to interpret rvhat u'as happening in a motion graph rvhetl.rer it

was created bl,the CBL or no1. Al1 the studetlts ntentìc¡ned vectols - Beu nas coucenred

u. ith hot to add them rogether r.r'hile Mike and ì\.{egan \\.eLe moÌe focused ou the

appJicaiior ol vectol's ìn lelative Ìlotion ar.ìd pt'ovided e..iampìes.



While I found that the tlxee studerìts had nau¡. additions to their understar,ding as

a result of instructiol.r, I lound that onl¡' tr.vo of the three students seetled to ovel.cone

their altemative conceptions identified from their "pte-teachilg interviews". It \\'as

diftìcult to determine i1'these conceptions \\'ere truly replaced by the scientific ones based

on the ans\\'ers frorl a test. As Stinner (2000) observes, " What is u'onyir.rg to physics

eclucators is that a l.righ pelcentage of students. even thouglt thel' çun soh'e 1àir.l),

sophisticated pl.r],si., O.oOt"nls, still opel'ate r,vith gut and lay physics ideas it.r everyda¡

lifle" (p. 6).

I also discovered lr-ruch about m) o\vrì urderstandinq and teaching o1' lorce al.rcl

trrotior.r. Because l. like manl other science teachers- "leamed (m¡,) science 1'ror.r.r

tertboolis- then teach fiotl lexlì¡ooks tirat largelv emphasize nter.l.lol izaiiou ol'scientìftc

1àcts ancl the r-ecitation o1'algorithms in ar ongoìne l'heLoric of ìn1'ol nration''. I tended to

teach that u'a¡" as uell. I based m¡' teaching on the textì¡ooli ancl problem solr.ing

exelcises, I also discorerecì tl'lat nrv o\\l.r understandinq ofthe concepts r','as nor as solicl

¿ìs I thoughl especiall,r' rhen it canle to using the approp¡ialc r,ocabularl. * lrositioll.

clislartce. nnd displacement. I lended 10 refer to the graphs as either disialrce-tinre oJ'

clisplacen'ient-time trìthoui diiÈrentiating l¡et¡.een uuitbmt nrotion (*hcr.e clir.ectio¡ is

nol a rlecessitv) ar.rd non-unifon.n motìon u'hele rhe cor.rect teu.ltirlologl, t oulcl be

position-tin.re lather than d isplacement-time. The process of exanriniug conceptual

chanqe fì'onr 1he studenl perspective also led 1o conceptual cha;rges on my part as \1 ell.



Chapter 7

Summary, Discussion and {mplications

7.1 Introduction

In this chapter, I reflect on Thagard's model of couceptual change in science and

ìris analltical tool lor mappirrg scientists' vie*s iu scìentiñc hnorrledge devcìopntent.

Mole importantiy, i ciiscuss horv so¡le of his philosophical ideas on conceptuai chauge in

scienLists and paÍiculally the analytical frarlervork he used to tlack scientìfìc char.rge

were translated ilìto a phvsics classroom rvhen the students studied a unit on force and

motion, Acco|ding to Driver: (1989). learning is "an adaptive pl'ocess. one in u'hich the

lear.ners' conceptual schemes are proglessivel¡' rcconstrucled so the¡' at'e in keepir.rg u ith

a continuall¡ u'ider range o1' expeliences and ideas'' (p.482). I uanted to trace tllis

leconstl uctiol.l thaL srudents madc as a lesuit olteaching and learnìng. \\'ith Thagard's

anall'tical tool. I uas al¡le to eraurine the surall steps tllai students nraclc in thc plocess oI

linorvledge rcconstructioÌ1. Thus, the stud¡ identilied sLlldents' pre-instmctional concepLs

alid relations in a unit of motiol.l: and traclied the conceptual changes o1ì a select gloup ol

sLì"rdents in the CBL (calculator'-based labolatolies) context. 'lhe stud¡ also r.nade it

possible lor ure to erarrine CBI- as a colllext lor engender-ing conceptual change.

In the sectior.rs that f-ollori.. I plovide a sLurnlar')' of mv studv in terms of the tlrree

objectilcs Iìsted above and address some of the issues that alose fì or.l.r the stud¡. I thel

discuss conceptual change according Lo Thagald as lr:anslated into the Phr,sics classroor.n.

Frorr this discussion. three areas lor fuúher l'esearch become apparent. These are:

. The usc ol the IICHO pl'oglar11 and TEC (Theor)' of Explanatory Cohcrencc) to

c'xplore the cohcrence o1'the corlpolents o1'a cônceptual s¡,stcm.
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Conceptual systems and the natul'e ol science and

The appJication of lhagard's nlodel to infom constructivist leaching and conceptual

change leaming.

7.2 Summary

Thagard's model examined the function and nature of concepts and the

olganization of tl.re concepts into co:rceptual s),stems. Analysis ollhese svstems involved

detennir.ring the deglee ol severitl of conceptual change tl.rat langed 1'r-orl the sinplest

cl,alrge. that is. "adding a nen' instance'' to the most radical, "tree su itching (char.rging the

organizing principle o1'a hielalchical tree)'' (Thagard. 1992, p.35). h.r this stud1. I used

his r.noclel to t.uake seuse olstudents' ltuderstancling in lesponse to rny teachilg clurìng a

r-u.rit on lblce and molion.

7.2.1 Identification of sfudcnts' ¡rre-instrucfional concepts ånd rel¿tions

The fir'st objective o1'ml studl' rvas to doculllerlt âird structur-e tÌtc concepts aud

relatiolìs students have ol lbrce and notion. For this objecLive. I had identilìed the

foÌlouing questioll: \À¡hat is the nature of' collectjve conceptuai svslenl o1'l.noLior.l ilt a

grade I 1 Þh1,s¡.r .t"rr belore an instr ucLional ì.tnit on 1òrce and motion?

To detelmine the stìidents' cor.ìcepts and lelatìonships betrleen the concepts flot'

motion. I had ir.rtervielred each of tlie twentv studerlts to assess tl.reit understanclinrÌ of a

ph¡sical pìrenomenon. lhat is. of a ball lollins dottr a lanp. The intel'r'ieus ter.e

trar.rsclibed. tl.ìe concepts rvere identified and tl.re relalions betueen the collcepts

catcgorized into tables. l'hese reÌations cor::esponded to Thagard's classifìcation ol



instance links, rule links. propeÍy links. part links and explanatory links 'fhe major

concepts and lelatiot]s about folce and motion lvere identitìed for the class and these u'ete

tìren organized into a collective conceptual systerr,. Analysis of this collective conceptual

system revealed three different "conceptual branches". These r.r'ere "the fbrces acting ou

the ball", "reasons for the ball's motioir". and "the description of the ball's rnotio¡1"

Using these three "conceptual branches", I planned leaching actit'ities, as described in

cl.rapter' fir'e, that r'vould address these pre-instructional uttdelstaudings. The actir.'ities

that I cl.rose to describe in this str"rdy consisted prinalily ol CBL contexts. "Match the

Graph". "Average and lnstantaueous Velocities". and the ''Rolling Ball'' ri.ere choseu to

¿rssist sludents in broadening lheir undelstanding about the kiirematics ol clescriptìon ol

motion b-y r-rsing quar.rtilative as * cll as quaiitative 1Ì1easurellìents. 'ì o erplore the

cll namics of motion. the students dìd trvo e rpcliments. ''Faìling Objects" (to str-rcll the

lole o1'ail lesistallce fbr falling objects) and ''Folce ol the Legs'' (an eran.rple of the

application of Ne*1on's larrs). These tuo e\perirllents itt conjrurction riìth the str-rd¡' oi'

the historical vier.v o1'notiol.r *'ele done to addr-ess the altenrate conceptions o1-luotiol.t

icientilìed ñ'om the collective conceplual systenl.

I fcrund the above process to be a valuablc oue. Iinouing the studeuts'

plcconceptions influenced me to focus on these in m¡'teaching and to look at the leaming

outcollìes in 1he l\4anitoba's senior 3 ph¡'sics culricuhul in tell.l.rs of u'hat the students

lcLeu and \\Íat thel needcd to knou'.



7 .2.2 Trackingthe Changes in Conceptual Systems of Students

\4y next objective rvas to document the elfofts to incolporate students' collective

conceptual systems of Dotion into appropriate teaching strategies. Here, I also explored

the questioD: wl]at was the influence of calculetor-based laboratories and othet teaching

sfrategies on students' pre-instructional conceptual system'/

The activities that I chose for nT1. studl' cot.lsisled of mostl¡' CBL experiuTer.rts. I

did so because I feÌt that tl.re activities possessed certain constructivist characteristics that

could help in engendering couceptual clrauge in the students. These included

the use of prirrar') soul'ces of dala creatcd b) the srudents fbl al.rall sis latilel than the

use of tcxtbooli ot' teacher-getteratecì clata-

lhe oppol.tunit) to learn fi.or.n eLrofs. that is. students calt do serct¿tl tlials ol the

expeliment quickl¡' to verif-v hypothcses.

the applications to "real rvolld" t,vpe situaLions and.

the opportr-urit¡' f-ol collabolative atrd coopetative lear:ling ir.r a small group setting.

Svec ( 1 995) in his stud¡ exarr jned tl.re relative cf1èctiveness ol tuiclocouputet'

basecì labor.atotjes as opposed to the tladitional lab trethod lol engendeling conceptual

change in students. His u.orli is also applicable to CBL. He loLrnd thai" "N4BL provides

an excellent environtlent in qhich to addless the studelrts' t.nisconceptions. 'fhe students

c¿ìÌt lcst their outr theot'ies and the proposed scientific theor¡' rvith quicli. easì1¡

understood graphs" (p.21). He also cautions horvevet. that



While MBL is a powerful tool for conceptual change. it must be accompanied b1'

othel factols which will encourage the students to challenge their beliefs and to

begin to chalge their own concepts. Factors might include motivation, interest

and relevancy for the student. Idenlif-v.ing those lactors *ill be a signihcant

research to pu1'sue...The effectiveness of MBL depends on the extent to which it

is employed and tl.re nature of the activities. ;\ctivities whicl-r empl-rasize

qualitative understanding, requiring written explanation and e:nploying the

learning cycle are mole effective 1òr engendering conceptrial change" (Svec.

1995, pp.21-22)

'fhe CIIL activities that I cl.rose 1òr the students h¿rd "r-eal uorld applications"

uhich l'ould nalie the experiment mole r.neaningful, \Vhclc 1hìs uas cloubtfìrl- as in The

CBL erperin.rent dealing u'ìtìr avelage lelocitl ar.rcl illst¿ultaneous velocitv. I suggested

changes in chapter'5 that u'ould l.nahe it mor-e relevant lir 1he studer.rts.

AnoLher aspect ol rr- y study $as that it lvent bevond Slec's stud1, to shou' the

e\ter1t of conceptual change rvithin the corllext ol'the CilL acti\'ìt) thÌough the use of

Thagald's anall'tical frarleq'olk. TIte constluctior.r o1' 1he collective and indiridual

conceptual s1'stems denroustrates clearll nùele the dillerenl cor'ìcellts and lelations hale

been added.

I found the changes in the studeuts' undelstanding to consist of mainll' additions

olconcepts and relations. In chapter fìr'e. I desc|ibed not orrlv the teachìng stlategjes that

I used to address the student preconceptions. br-rt also lny atlempts to track the collective

studenl under-staldin,q as lelated to m¡' teaching. For each of the actit'ities descrìbed ilt
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chaptel five. I created a "mini" collective conceptual systern depicting the major coucepts

identified by the students for the activity and the pertinent couceptual branch ol branches

from the pre-teaching collective conceptual system. The first tl-uee activities r.vel'e

pla¡ned rvith the pre-teaching conceptual brancl.r "description of tl-re bali's motion" takell

1ì.or.r-r the pre{eaching collective conceptual system in mind. In the first activity, "Follou'

the graph". fìve new kind relatiols and four ner'v rule relations rvere added to the

conccptual br.anch "description of tbe ball's motion". 'lhe added concepts refened to the

intcrpretation of the distar-rce-tìme graph created by the CllL. The secoud aclivit)'.

"Average and Instantaneous Velocilies'' t'esnlted in a collective conceiltual s"vstem

conlaining fir'e nev'l r'ule relations and th'ec ncrv kiud telalious. -I'lte added corlcepts

carue 1ì'or.l.r the detemrinalion of the ar,e¡¿¡ge velocit) a1]d insttr]laneous r elocilr' talielr

1ì-orl a position-tìn.re graph. Five neu'mle l'elations and tllee neu,kind relatior.rs \1ere

ideniilìed in tl.re collective conceptual sl steur lor the third activity. "Rollirlg Ball". Tliese

'ì¡ini" collective conceplnal systems traccd tl.rc "small stcps" th¿li studel'ìts u'e;'e taking as

thel' car.ne to a rrore complctc undei'standing o1'kinematics. 'fhe combined expelimental

collective conceptual svstem contair.ring the conceptual blanch horn the ple-teachìr'rg

collectìr,e conceptual svstems and tllc concepts and rclations fi'om the thlee ¿¡ctir.ities

ptor,ided 1he ''bigger" picture of the understanding ofthe class as a rvllole for liinematics.

I-ooking at the tlrree 'llini" collective conceptual s¡sterns a:rd the combined one.

i1 u'as evident that tlìe students had atlained up to the sixth deglee of conceptual cirange

accolcling to Thagard's degrees of conceptual cl.range. This included addir.rg lerv u,eak

and stlong ¡ules- nen kind relations and nen collcepts.
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My second combined collective conceptual systern that collbíned the cBL

activities "Free Fall" and "Force ofthe Legs" did not provide as much information about

the students' understanding as did the fil..st one. To be able to trace tlìe "small steps" for

the class using the collective conceptual systen-r. it u'ould have beetl necessar.v to track

more of the activities related to Nelúon's laws. For example. I could have included more

expedments dealing with Newton's laws such as usiÍrg a force sensor and an

accelerometer to Ìneasure the force on a cart sìrnultaneously r.'n'ith tl.re caft's acceleralion.

Students could have also created their olvn demonstrations fbl Newtou's lau's. shared

thel]t r.r'ith the class and lhen desc¡ibed eithel olaliy or in q rittelt lormat horv a giyeu

activìt1,tìemonstrated lefìected the pertinent lau'. Also" because the other activities done

in class involved textbook readrlgs. exercises at'td teachel-cteated norksheets. lheu

lccolding and analysis o1'the srnall group discttssious aud teachel -str-rdent large group

discussion occuuing in class rvoulcl have adcìed mole inlornratìon to tl¡e collectir.e

conceptual sy'stem. Anal¡ sis of thc test ol1 Ne\\1orl's larvs levealed 1he sLrtdettts rvlro

discalded the "ilnpetus" tl.reor¡ (seen in the Ìlrc-teachìng collective cotlceptual slslelr)

and accepted the idea of rtel l'orces actiug ou an objeci. il.ì ì'etrospect. a post-teacÌling

inLelvierv of the t$'ent"v students usir.rg tl're same phenorrenon u'ould irave conlirnted this

1ìnding.

The classloorL.r discrtssions \\'ere not used in thìs studl since dìscussious occu¡-red

in French and u'ere difficult to trauscribe. I garre 1he videotape to a Flancophone fì'iend

and he had difficultjes rvith the transcription. I also lelt that the students' intenieus

should be done in English since the students r.l'ould be able to better express their jdeas ir'ì

their native language. The iutcrvien s had been done outside ol class titne to nìa\ìlrize
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teaching time, Group discussions for the CBL activities, "Falling Obiects" and "Force ol

the Legs,' had been done in English for trvo of the groups. These groups had been.sent to
:

do the activitìes in othet classrooms and recordecl theil discussions f'ol tire pulpose ol the

study. The other groups rer¡ained in the physics classloottt and did the acLivities in

Flench. The discussion of one of the groups. Megan. Mike and Ben $ere used for the

case stndies.

7.2.3 Changes in Students' Understanding of Force and Motion as a Result of
Teaching

In thrs sectior,.I discuss the changes that occurred itt students' understatrding ol

motion as a lesult of teaching a unit on force and uotìon. The locus question lor

objective rvas: What changes are evident in the conceptual systems fol thlee students?

The indiViduaÌ conceptual s)'stems conshuctecl 1ì'om the porLf'olio interVien's,

student lr,ork sanrples, labolatory tlanscliptions, re1'lec1ious and tests proved to mole

successfìl ir.r tlacking the conceptì-lal change of the individual student, Fol each of the

tht'ee students. I was able to corlstl'uct pre-teaching" durìng-teaching and post-tcachi:rg

individual conceptual systems. I supcrimposed these col.ìceptrìal sl ster.ns 1o get the

"bigger picture'' of each of tl.re student's undelstanding and rvas able to assess tlre deglee

of conceptual change. Accolding to their individual conceptuaÌ systerrs. I lbund that

both lt4ike and Megan had deluritell attained the seventh dcglee of cor.rccptual change. in

u'hich part of a kind hierarchy has been collapsed. That is. both lealized tilat there rr'as

more than one 1'orce acting on an object and abandoned the idea o1'an intlinsic foL'ce that

l.,eeps things moving. Beu reached the sirth deglee ir.r riùich concepts are added 1o lhe

slstem. lr'{ilie ald lt4egan mav hal'e got to the point of abandoning the impetus theor¡'oi'
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motion and accepting NeMon's laws which would mean that the orgar.rizing p|inciple of

their hiel'archical "tlee" had changed. Thìs n'as evidenced by their ansu'ers on the test for

Neqton's ìau,s in rvhich they had to indicate the folces actìng on a bodl on a lanrp aud

calculate the r.ret t-ot ce and the acceleration of the bodl'. To be more certain ol the

"revolutio¡" in their u¡derstanding, I should have intewiewed them again usiug the sa]- e

phenomenolt used fol' the pre{eaching iirterviews.

7.3 Discussion

Being both the teacher and the reseatcher ir.r this s1r.rc11. uas a challeuge. l'he tille

involved in doing ìntelviervs qith all the students. pla.nning the actìr'ities and lieepìr.rg up

u'i1h the de¡raucls of tlle classloour and the cun'iculunr \\¿ìs sontc\\ l.ì¿ìt ovcr\vltelnrìtt¡t.

Adapting Tltagarcl's sork for use u,itl-r phvsics studenls fbl the firsi time also lcsultecl ir.r

son.le areas beìng urissed. Fol example, a posl-intervierv u.ith all the students about the

same phcnomenon addtessed in the ple{cachjng ittlervie\\' as uell as othel sjnilar

ìnstances rvould have made the assessl.ììent of couceptual change uore compleLe Thtee

issues iirat arose hon m¡ sLudy of the s¡udents' cor'ìcepLioris in f'olce and r.ì.toliorl are as

lollou,s:

1. Students need to be made al'are of lheir plecor.rceptions and hovn the classrootlr

activities are being used to addless tbese pt ecottceptiotrs.

2. Student assesstrerlt should take place more often for the teacher to tl'ace the "sntall

steps" in their undelstanding using Thagald's analvtical framerr'ork.

3. Teachìng lor conceptual change sl.rould be both proactive and reactive iu legards to

tl.re small sleps that studer'ìts r.nakc iu tl.reil undet sLar.rdiug.



The next three sections address each of these issues rnore fully.

7.3.1 Making Students Arvare of the Collective Conceptual S¡'stems i

In m¡r study, I inter\¡iewed the studerts and used Thagard's analytical fianler'r'olk

to make sense of their preconceptio¡s. I had identified thlee "conceptual branches" of

understanding that I then used to dilect my teaching, Researchers such as Aguirre,

(1988), Clement, (1993) and Thijs (1992) liave also noted the importauce of identifying

studenl preconceptions in physics for tl.re purposes of instruction. Aguir:r-e (1988)

examiired pr-econceptions regalding several implicit vectol cllalacteristics that 15- to 17-

1'ear-old str-rdeilts possessed just befole taking their 1ìrst physics coulsc. Clerlettt (1993)

discusscd the use ol analogies ar.id othcl instmclional stt'ategies (plobleur soh'ing.

deuronstlation. groi-rp labs. and lalge group discussion) in dcaling uith strrdents'

preconceptions in physics. Thijs (1992) evaluated the eflectiveness of a coutse usiug a

constluctir,ist approach iu reducir.rg Dutch secondar'¡' school stuclcnts' r¡isconceptions

about folcc. Iloweve¡, in lhese studies and in ml olul. I noticed that ri'hile lhe studerlts'

plecolceptions had beer.r gathered and used 1'ol the purposes ol'inloming teaching, the

students themselves rvele ofteu not made a*'are of their o\\r'r plecorìceptions ol ofthose

o1'the entire class. I believe that teaching for conceptual change u'ould be nrore elfective

i1 tlìe studenls rvere iuvolved r-ight from tl-re beginning of a ui.rit ol instluction. Ouce

student pleconceptions ale gathered and identifìed. then sonle solt ol discussion or

sharing needs to take place. As \\/eaver (1998) notes. "b1, understanding the plocess of

learning. science instruction can evolve to a model in rllich students become active

participants in the developrnelt o1'theil or.vn theoretical fi'amer.r.olks" 1p. 456). 'l-o
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become active parlicipants. students should be made aware rvhich oftheir preconceptiol-ls

that they need to build upon and u.hich ones do not match the scientihc undelstanding.

There needs to be conversations between the teacher and the students about ho\\'to

address these preconceptions, that is, if siudents have their oqt¡ ideas about hoq' to

.,prove'' their ideas and why these make sense 1o them. h] sharing r"'ith tl.re other students.

a more lavorable atmosphere fol encoulaging conceptual change may occul and Students

may have a better appreciation for- the objectives of various classl'oot-t't activities selected

by the teacher (or even by the studerts) f-or the purposes of addressing student

plecouceptions.

7.3.2 Assessrnent of student untìerstanding using Tli:lgard's tnanl'tical {'ralner{or[i

Äuolhet issue that alose. especially lor the anal)'sis o1- sttldclrts' utrdetstanding ol'

dynarlics u'as 1he uecessity ol mole monitoling of sludent thinking. That is. students

need to be assessed more oftcn in oldel f-or the teachet to trace the "sn.rall steps" in tìreir

understanding using Thagald's anal¡'tical hameuorli. In sevet'al o1'the studies dealing

r.rith studer]t conceptual change in f'orce and motioo. the t]1or]itot'ing ol'studerlt thinltirtg

lcncled to be'noLe ilrierûlittent usiug nrethods such as conccptual snapshots (Tao &

Gunstone. 1997). questionnaires (Carlacho & Cazares. i 998). pre and post tests (Beeth &

Henesser'. 1996r Halhoun, i998). and tiauscripLions of audio recordings (Beeth. 1998).

While these trethodologies are all useful fol collecting and tlacking studeut ideas. these

tools are not sensitile to track the snaller steps thal students take. Thagard's anall''tical

lool. ullike othel assessntent tools identitìes tlle cotlcepts and lelations as \\'ell as

exarlines ihe nature ofthese. Tao and Gullstone (1997) lot exatlple. used couccptual
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tests, interpretive Suntn1aries, collceptllalheglession matlices aÌìd counted the nltnber oI'

instances of cognitive conflict to rlake more general claims about student lear:uing They

claimed that cognitive conflicts did not alu'ays produce conceptual change and tlrat

conceptual change rvas lin-rited to the context and r.vas thus unstable. M.v stud¡'\vas ìIore

specihc in that it lookecl at tl.le changes occuning within the context of my teacl.ring and

follor.ved the progression of cotlceptttal change.

The results of othel assessment tools, such as looking at the Scores of couceptual

tests and couutir1g the instances of cogr.ritive conflict (Tao & Gunstoue. I997) can be

integrated as summatile data into Stì.tdenl cottceptual s1.s1ems. fhese can tlten be

examined in conjunction riLl.r data collected h'om other-teachirg activities to looli at the

clevclopntent ol'student nnclerstancling. 'l'he advirulagc ìn fbllouing the "small stells" is

the oppor.tunit¡, that it plovides for the teachel to malie changes in teachìr.rg stl'ategies to

mo::e el'fcctivell' address studcut conceptions or gaps in their rLrldel statldiugs

Data or.ì student unclelstancling needs to bc done note olicn. either qualitativell' or

qr-rantitatiYell'. to get a better pjclure ol the plogression o1' student corìceptlÌalizatioils

throughout the nnit. Ad.justments to teaching strategies or- to inclividual stì.tdent colÌtexts

can rhelt be imirlemented. The ¡rroblen'r is r.nahing the tine jn the classl-oont fol this data

collection to take place. Intellie','ning all the students on a regltlar basis is diffìcnlt and

uhile instnurents such as questiouuait'es are easl to do. the amount of tine lequir:ed lor

the anal¡ sis is also time cortsur.ning. Studenls thtts tteed to have more os'nelsirip lbt

l.r'tolitorjnil and tracliing conceptual change by building their ot'n individual couceplnal

svstems. For exampie. in the questiounaire that studetlts coulpleted fol the CBL

expelin.ienrs. one of the questious asked. "Using the vocabnlall lisl that ) ou identilìed irl
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question #1, explain the lelation bet\\,een the rvolds". Some ofthe studelÌts had elected to

do concept maps to illustrate their urlderstanding of the relations betu'eell the different

experimental concept. The exar.nple (hgure 7.1) provided below is i¡ Fretlch silice the

assigrulent rvas given in class. A trauslatiou of the student 
"r'ork 

follolvs:

According to the student's exatlple, acceleration inplies a change in speed Speed

detenlines tl.re distance, whicl.r depends on time. The displacement is a product of the

speecl and timc. The distance and the time ale physical properties atrd are represented

on the x and y-axes. The speed ofa segment in the d¡ graph is given by thc slope. The

slope is calculated usir.rg the values of tl.re x and y-axcs. Tl.re x and y-axes are Lound on

the d-t graph. The d-t graph can be sitlttlated b1'a persoi.t u'ith the aìcl o1'a CER. The

CER. r'eplesents unilonn spced o1- a glaph on the calculator screen lith liltes or

segments, The cu¡r'ed segments in thc d¡ graph rept'esent accetrerafio¡1.
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F¡gure 7.1 Student's coDcept nìap for CBL erperinìent #l l\tatch the Graplt

l-lele, tlie studcnt's Lu]derslandjng oi'the concepts is apparenL. I beliere lhat because the

students have aheady learned horv to create concepts maps, tÈaclìiÌ'rg thet.u ho* 10 create

lheir otn conceplual s)sterrs \\'ould noL be dil'ficult. Ouce the concepts have bee:r

identifìed. tììe studeuts c¿ìn Lhen look at the concepts i.n Tcr'lxs of the r¡pes of relalions.

that is l<ind. palt. proÌrel1]. rule. jnstance and ex¡rlanaton. Thel can then use the pr.e-

leachir.rg conceptual s) stelÌr constructed b¡' the teaclìer (eithc'r their o*rr or the one

crceted for the class). nlake cllauges uith each class activitl and thns track theil o"rl

ur.rderstanding. Different colors of ink or patterns can be used lor different activities.

T'he teachel can lake in lhe strident collstlucted conceptual sYstet1.ls and also make



changes based on test results or other class activities. These can also be taken in by the

teacher at the end of a unjt of instruction to evaluate tl.ìe conceptual cllange orl a more

formal basis.

7.3.3 Teaching for conceptual change

Teaching lor conceptual changc sltouÌd be both proactire alrd reactire in legards

to the small steps that sludents make in their understandir-rg. ln m1'study. I had used the

students' preconceptions to dilect the plamrir-rg for ntl' teaching of the concepts of 1'olce

and ruotion. For each ol'tl.re activities. I gathered student data and then anall'zed the

students' conce¡rtual s)'stenls. Because. one of the objecLives of lhe sLucll r'nas to

Jeieririnc rr,lrcllrcl flre3eld's ltuì¡tieal tool¡ coLtl.l l'c Llsc.l to ttitcc stttllcnl

undelstancling. the analysis of the data occuued orlce tl're activities hacl been cour¡lletecl.

While I believe that I have sho*n tl.rat Tl.ragald's rvolk can be used to trace the

plogr-ession of studcnt conceptualizations ìu the ph1'sics classloour. I tl.riuli that leaching

can also become more reactive to the changes in str"rdent thinking. That is. both the

analysis oi' student conceptualizations and the plar.uring of teachir.rg activities

conesponding to 1he changes in student nnderstanding should be an or.rgoir.rg actìr'ities in

the pli¡sics classroom, The process of plamring fol conceptual change teachir-rg should

not stop altel l.raving assessed tbe students' pleconceptions. Tlre construction ancl

anallsis olconceptual s),stenrs need to be a'hetacognìlive 1ool" (Beeth. 1998) fìrl both

tile teacher and the student.
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7.il conceptual change According to Thagard as Translated into the Physics

Classroom

ln the previous sections, I summarized tly reseatch on the integration of

Thagard's moclel into a unit on force and motion and identihed some ofthe issues present

in my research. Student understanding of ury instruction was assessed tlrrough the

constl.uction and evaluation of student conceptual systen.ìs. The idea of mapping student

ideas hou'ever. is not a neu'one. Concept mapping according to Novak (1991) invoives.

"trvo or more concepts linked together (to) fonl a propositiol.r or statenent about

something in tlre wolld that occurs rTaturally or has been constrtlcted b¡' people" (p.45).

A concept map can be used uot onlv to eucourage metacognitìon in students but also to

asscss sludcDl trrrderttandirtgs.

CotìcepL mapping is consisteÌ11 u'ith a constluctivist perspective o1'learniug uùet.t

it is used to exanriue changes in the corltellL and organizatior of stì-ldeÍlts'

kr.rou,ledge b1' emplrasizing the process of the construction and the uniqueness o1

tlre individual products (Rolh & Roychaudbur,v. 1992. p.537).

ln ny stud¡'. concepts expressed b¡ the students \\,ere mapped into conceptnal

s) stenls. 'ìì aditiorLalll,. a concept map consists of nodes and labeled lit.res denoting tl.re

relation betueen the linked concepls. Using Thagard's categories of telations examines

the lelationshìp Llet\veen concepts in a dilièrent flashion. l'he relatiolts (part. ptopelt¡,.

instance. kind. rule and explanator)) plovide a more cornprehensive pictute ol student

trrrdcr-tarrdìrrg, Rrlhcr lhan lookinc at the rc'latiortsltip betrrcert just trro conccpt5 or'

nodes. lrhen exar.nining stuclent collceptlral s¡'sterls. one is able to disccln



tlle concepts that are cousidered parts. kinds or properlies of other concepts'

tlre ones that represent rules for tl.re students and can be used lol ploblem

solving.

the ones that provide specihc examples of'other coucepts and

the ones that are pafi of studeut explanations lor a ceúain phenomenou.

Conceptual s)'stems as a rvltole can be then assessed aud compaled to detelmine

tbe degree or progression of student couceplual chauge.

Tbagard's anal.vlical l'laner.r olk can be utiÌized iu othel' r-rnits besides force aud

llotion. Once students are aware of hor.r' to nronitol theil understar.rdirg usirtg this tool.

tl.ren this can be used in other areas. Sludculs need to be iaught IÌo\\ to trace theil'o\tr

undc-rsLandir.rgs and to undelsland char.rges in their thìnliìng so th¡ìL these clranges becoltre

n'r ole llernallent rather than unstable. Tao ¿trcl Guustoni'(1997) have notcd t'om theil

o\\11 research that.

AlLenatìr'e and scientific conceptions coerist ìu studerìLs' minds and otte ol the

othel is involied depending on the collLe\t. . . sorle students ate able to achieve

long-tenr and stable conceptual chauge across contexls. Tltel do so b¡

¡rerceiving tlre courmonalties acr:oss conte\ls and accepring the generalìtl that the

scier.rtific concePtions appl) to all conterts.... N'lar.r¡ sludeuts tequir-e explicil

inslr:rìc1i01.ì on this (p. 18).



I found that the use ol Thagard's anaiytìcal frameu'ork as a tool fol eliciting and

organiziug studeut conceptualizations $'as feasible in the ph-vsics classroom and lvas also

imporlant for tl.re analysis of the progressiou of conceptual change in students. I feel

horveve¡. tl¡at rvliile the sfudents were a\var:e of the learning objectives for eacl-r activit-v^

they also need to acknou,ledge that it is imporlant to mouitol'the chaDges that they Ilave

to tnake. Students should thus urust be made arvare aud taught how to trace their

r:¡der.stalclings. The teachet needs to make this link lor students b,v discLrssing the l'esults

of tl.re collective conceptual s)'steln developed in the pre-teaching phase Ä sttÌdet1t cat.ì

then assess a¡ acliyity according to the clranges that hale occuLred to this collective

conceptual S)Stem based on his or het o\\r collcepts aud lelations. lf Studenls cajl be

taughr to r-tse Tl.ragaL.cl's analytical fiamet ork to lrace thciI oun uttciet'standing- the¡ \\ill

tire¡ haye a tool tllat etlcoLuages. 'lnetacognitiot.t. sell'-anal)sìs. -tegltlatiou" -r'cgulatioll

and arvalcness" (NfuLphy. 1997. p,3).

7.5 Ìleliabilify and Validil]'

lssues of Leliabilit¡ and Validit) erllel ìllto tl'le collsl[tlction of Thagard's

conccptlLal s),stenls. Sillrilal to the concept ntaps ol Novali (1984). conceplual svstells

take into ¿rccoLrnt u'hat the learnel linou s and provides a model o1' thìs undet star.rding.

The conceprual srstenr is ir.r fact a t1'pe of concept nTap ir.r r.vhich the t'elatìons that link the

coucepts are categories themsel!es conlributir.rg to the "bìg picture" of studet]ts'

conceptual undelstandir.rgs of a gir,en phenomctlou. 'l'he plopositions lormed iionr tl,e

conccpts and the relations: liind. part. itlstatlce, rule. properl¡' and erplanalotr'.
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demonstrate the type of coÍmectjot'l betr','een concepts and plovide a different

representation than that ofthe more tladitional concept n1ap.

The reliability and validity corlceüls attributed to collcept maps ate also

applìcabìe ro Tþagard's conceptual s)stelrts. Rotlt {lqg+). relerling to llle senìillal $ork

of Guba and Lincoln (1989) replaces the construct of intemal validity with the notion ol

credibility, r.vhich he claims is more suited to a constr!ìctivìst inquiry. The criteria for

establishing credibility include plolonged engagement. persistent observations. peer

debr iefing, negative case analysis and member cl.reck. 'l'he design of my ou'u studl'

incorporates some of these criteria: prolonged erÌgagelnent (teferliug to extcnsive

ilvolvement at the site of inquirl'), persistent obselr ations. and peer deblielìng.

T'hrce Physics teachers. tr.r'o lrom m1'' school and one ftom outside the school

cfìr'ision. sen'ed as "disir.rtelested peels" and "soundir.rg boards" and lead dlaft velsions of

the constructions. They offered feedback to ul' personal leflections" interpretatiorls arld

cluestions about student undelstanding and an¡ assumptions underlf ing the research. For'

exanple. Jeny. onc ol the Ph¡sics teacllels, indicatcd that I needed to be morc clear in

one oi'dl'afts atrout tl.re distinclions betlr,een scalar ancl vectorial quairtities. I also ueeded

to indicate the oiher forces acting on the ball going dou'n the rarlp. that is. the non.nal

lorce and the ramp on the ball" in tl¡e discussion ol student urderstanding. ln addition.

because r.n¡ stud¡, lr as guided b-v al.ì expert in corrstlr-rctitrg concelllì-¡al s)'stens atld

tladitioual corìcept maps (Ebenezel & Haggarty. I999r Eber.rezer'& Fraser. 2001) it aclds

laliclitl to rn) own representation of students' knou'ledge and understanding ol lblce ancl

notion as conceptual s.vstems. Fuñhel'l¡ole. the students' conceplions on force and

motiolìs found in trv studl har.'e beeu lound b¡ prer,ious lesearchels riho hai'e used



different methods ofdata collectiou and data analysis. ln my study. tbr example. I found

tllat students preconceptions included the association ol' a continuir.rg force $'ith a

continuing motion. This rvas also noted by 'Iirij s (1992). Hestenes. wells and

Sq'ackhamer (1992) and Palmel and Flanagan (1997).

Negative case analysis and rnember check q.ere not done in this study. Roth

(1994) used students to do a "member check'' of his data. FIe points out that getting

students involved in research about their o*'n learning iS ill-lpol'lant, Iu m¡' olvn lescalch-

students could have exa¡nined and commented on the teachel created conceptual systems

derived lrom their iutenierls ar.rd porllolios to plo\,idt the "member check" tl.relel¡r'

increasiirg credibility. Horvever. students rcquire extensile trrittìng itr conshLtcting aud

validating conceplnal s)ste¡¡s, This is ultnecessatl' Îot- tl¡ studl'becausc tl.re locris ol'the

studl' u'as on students' couceptual chauge and not testillg for ralidit¡'and l'eliabilitl'of

conceptual s¡'stems usit.rg strldent-gellerated coirceptual s]stens or atl¡" othel tnethod

described in sciencc education litetaturc (fot exanrpìe. see Ruiz-Prìtuo & Shavelson.

1e96).

Rotir (199,+) also cites "su1'ficìent docutleltlaliot.t and multiple data soulces" (p.8)

as contlibuting to cledibility pror.idcd 1ha1 the constructions ltou the different data

sources aLe cornpatìble. I belieYe that the data soulces nolecl in ur1' tesearch are indeed

conrpatible and have provided lelevant information lor the constnrction ol thc student

conceplual systens. Also, according to phenotlenogt aphic studies (lìbenezer'& Fraser.

2001). u'hcn there is urore than 15 studenls palticipating i:r a uork of rcsearch rvith

lepeatìng themes and the identification o1'categolies. there is I alidit¡ in the work.



According to Sandber:g (1996). reliability may also be gauged b1'the |esearcher's

intetpretive awareness. \\'hich takes into accour]t the conuection between the objectìves of

the study and the underlying phenomenological approach. This shor¡ld be apparent ir-L my

oul interptetive accoutìts presented in my stud¡'.

In a subsequent study, I can improve the reliabilit-v and validit)' of concept maps

by rating the conceptual systems using a scoring systen for inteffater reliability or

agreenent (Ruiz-Primo & Shavelson, 1996; McClule. Sonak & Suen. 1999). It is also

possible to use the IR'l' (ltem Response TheoÍy). r'uhich is a mathematical attempf to

scole student concept nlaps (Liu. 1994). While these urethods have been ltsed to scotc

stLldent concept maps. sóme adaptatiot.r might be llccessar! f-or assessiug sludeut

conceptual s)'stems.

7.6 LimiÉations of the Study

This stud¡ eurplo¡ed a qualitatire action lesearch approach, \\¡hile this apptoach

is pou'er'lìl in educational resear-ch. il sulfers sor.ne limjtatious such as l'esearcher Lrias and

emphasis on tl,e plactical orìentation lather Lhau the tileorctical orjentation,

Fufihermore" the qualitative nature of rr¡ stud¡ in tenls of thc data and the

inlerpreLations lor tìre exploralion of conce¡rtual change teacl.ring and leaming cannot

have statistical generalisabilit¡ . Rather. it can be argued that generalisabiÌit¡' rvould be

lrot'c'llatutalistic" (Stake^ 1995). That is. olher teachers and researchers riould derive

ileanir.rg flom the stud¡ r'icariousl¡'as tl.re¡ relate nry' experience rvith conceptual change

teachir.rg and learning to their own.
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Explanatory relations $'ere included in this study to describe a courbiuation of

relations, e,g. r.ule-property, kind-rule, etc. for the adaptation of l.ris model illto the

Physics classroom. However, Thagard (1992) did not just talk about explanatiort in a

qualitative rvay; he iltroduced a measure for explatration called exlllanatory coherence.

Explanatory coherence is defined in lluee hielarchical ways: (a) a relation bet$'een t\\'o

propositions. (b) a propelty of a u'hole set of related plopositions, and (c) a plopelty of a

single proposition r,vithin a set of propositions. r\ computet prograrn ECHO. q'as

cleveloped to show how in a particular conceptual system c is built uporr b. and b is built

upon a For individual links- Thagard used acceptabilit)' to diffelentiate its quality and

inlr'oduced a quantitative ll-ìeasure weight. to descdbe acceptabìlit1"(Liu.2002. persoual

cornnunication). Interpreting explauatiott as a t)'pe o1' linli lecogr.rizes explanator)

cohelcnce (a). The other t\\'o. (b) and (c) have not been exploled ìn this strìd] sitice the

use ofthe ECHO plogram is necessaty.

7.7 I{ecommendations

In table 7.1. I go ovel the n.rain points ol Thagald's model of couceplual chattge

and indlcatc tÌre inrplerlented and hrture adaptatior.rs of his nodel fot the phlsics

classloor.n. The future adaptations have been italicized and *ill be discusscd in nrole

detail in ten.ns of Leconr¡endations lor J'ultllel tesearch,



Elements of conceptual change in science Elements of conceptual chauge iu school

scrence

A. Thagard's ap,plQech

1. identify an interestiug theory

2. Ãnalyze the conceptual system tl.Ìat

contains the theory, paying special

attention to kind-relations and paÍ-
relations

3. Consider r.r'hat computational
mechanism night have produced the

cornponents of the conceptual system

4. Analyze the explanatoly cohetence of
the theor¡ corììfarcd 10 il5 cotlll'('titorc

B, Compalison of Scientific Ilevolutions

I . Modes of Discover ¡,
ø Data driven - genelalized lronr

observatiol.ls and experiureuts
ø Explanation dliven rules generated Lr¡

theory
. Colrerence Drivel¡ formed to

overcon'Ìe contt adictious
2. Kir-rds of conceptual change
- ''r.ì1ost levolutions involve the addition
and deletion ol coucepts. as r.r'ell as branch
juurping" (p. 248)
3. Contributions ol'explanatoly coherence
. Explanatory bleadth ofthe nerv theon'

' Sinplicity
o Ar.ralog-v (less fiequent contriirutor io

erplanatoly coherence)

" Hierarchy (i.e. n'hether the h"vpothesis

in a theorl,are themselves explained

" Contradictions (play a role in
erplanaton' coherence)

A. Adapted approach

1 . Identify a uuit of instruction

2. a) Analyze student preconceptual

syster'rs
b) Anal¡,7s students' conceptual

s1'stems after a given activity
c) Analyze individual student's

corrcept ual sr stetn s

3. tJse of the ECIIO pÌoglam to al'ìal]'ze

students' pr-opositi ons

B. Cor.nparison ol Conceptual Changes
\\¡ithin Students
1 . Modes of dìscoverv
ø Colceplual s¡stcuts aud Lhe natut'e ol

sciencc

2. Kinds of Conceptual Change
- dcgrces ol conceptua) change lvere

assessed f¡onl student cor.ìceptual s) stenrs

3. Conceptual s)'stelns arld the uatule ol
science

The above table indicates tl.re places in tl.rich lurthel areas ol reseatch are rlecessalv

for full) integr:ating Thagald's model ìnto the Ph¡sics classroom. These include: r
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l.TheuseoftheECHOprogl.alnalrdTEC(TlreoryofExplanatoryCoherence)to

explole the coherence of the cotnponents of a conceptual s,vstelr'

2. Conceptual systctns attd the llalttre of sciencc

3. Thagard,s model to infomr constructivisl teaching aud concepLual cllange

leau.ring.

The third reco¡nmendation rvhile not ureutioned dilectly in the above table

prorì1otes the e¡tile process of conceptual char.rgc teachìr.rg ar.rd learning. Each ol lþe

above thr-ee recomllendations ale discussed in detail in the ibllorving sectiot.ìs.

7.7.1. T'[re use of the EC]IO program and TEC (Theory" of Ðr¡rlanator¡ coherence)

fo elplore tËre coherence of the components of a conce¡ltual svste¡n.

lT my stucly. I had anall'zed the students' couceptual s¡stems b¡'comparing the

char-iges i¡ theil preconceptual slstens against fhagard's dcscliption of the degrees oi

collceptual charrge. This had provided t.ue rvith au utlderstauding of the plogression of

conce¡rtual chalge for. the individual studellt atld 1'ot the entire group of studellts.

\\/hìlc- uot addressed in this stLrd-v. Tìragard alscr describes the cteatìot'l o1'"explanatoll

coher.euce ¡etg,orks" to detail and illushate chauges in s,vslens of beliel's. Ile claims that

a¡ individual,s belicf revisiotr can be modeled using the col'nputer progr-ar.r.r ECHO.

ECFTO is "a connectìonist computet' ìr1'ogt:ar1'r that uses constraint- satistaclion techniques

to iniplcnrent a tlìcor) of explanatorl- coherence" (Ranne,v & Thagard. 1988' p.3) The

ECHO plogram relies on the TEC (theor¡ of explanatorl' coherence). The 'IEC



r.provides a set of principles that establish relatious of coherence aud incoherence

between propositions" (Thagard, 1992, p. 97).

In the article. .,Explanatory coherence and belief revision in lraÏve pl'rysics",

Ranney and Thagard (1988) demonstrate hor.r'the TEC and the ECHO pt'ogram can be

used to describe horv individuals revise their beliels about physical ntotion. In this study.

t\a,o individuals were intervieu'ed belore and after a series of tasks. The I'elbalized

explanations or. propositions rvere then related to Newlonian hypotl.reses and alternative

or non-Newtonian hypotheses. The propositious replesenting hypotlreses aud results of

oLrservations $'ele put into the ECI{O progr:am. If two propositions cohered, an

excilatory link r'r'as placed betrveeu them but if thef incoliered' an inhibitorl link is

estabÌished. fhe |esulting netrlorlt is a model "ofthe cu|rent (ol contertual) coutcnts o1'

q'o¡king nemoly" (Ranney & Thagald. 1988, p. 10). An exaurple ofthis tvpe of tleLuork

is given as follows in figule 7.2.

Figure 7.2; Et - Er,idencc I, E2 Evidence 2, E3 - Evidcnce 3, E4 - Evidence 4, NEI - Ncgåtive
cïidcnce I, h-E2 - Ncgâtive evidence 2. CFI Comlno¡ fact l. AHI - Alternative (n on-Nc\rto n iâ n)

hl pothcsis l,,{.H2 - AItcÌnatirc (non-Neu'tonìan) h)pothesis 2, NH2 - Nerrtonian hl pothes¡s l, NfI2 -
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Nervtonianhl,pothesis2.solidlinesrepresentslmmetricalexcitatorylinksanddashedlines
repr-esent sym metricâl inhibitory links.

Ranney and Thagard (1988) state that

The hgure displays the essential stl:uctural aspects of Pat's uorking memory

during the belief change in question.. NH1 is well-supported by evidence E2. E3,

and E4, as rrelì as tìre fact CF1 and hypothesis NH2. Prediction E1, being a

"remeurbered" obsetvatjon...is supporled b.v the Alistotelìan h1'pothesis AH1

(p 6)

I see the constructioïì of the explanatory coherence uetuork as a ll'lole sut.ut.llative

assessllletlt of thc deglee of couceptnal cl.range. h reveaìs l'hich evidence ri. as tlsecl b¡

the indìr'iclual to suppod a giver.r iryltothesis. lu nty olrlt studr,. I lound that I rvas unable

to intltlement the ECHO progratr since I had not gathered inlòrn-ration on the sludeltts'

post underslandings o1'the pre-teachìr.rg phenomeua tllat \\'as used to create the pre-

teacl.rirg conceptual systen.ì. While I uas able 10 track studeuts' conceptrtal

uuderstandings. use of the ECHO program alld TEC rnav have revealed the eleurents

lespor.rsible ibl anl, couceptual charges,

Indeecl. the teacher can use thc inlormatioir obtained fi'oru thc lJCl{O ploglam and

TEC to cleterr¡ìlte u,hìch ''evidence'' ol activitics lere valualrle 10 a studeÌti in ternts ol

achieving the correct scientitìc nnderstarrding. The ltrogressiott or "small steps" o1

sfudellt conceiltr,ralizations can be ti'aced b¡' consLluctiug thc conceptual sl slenis

desclibed in m) study. The reachel can lefer to the co1.ìceptual s¡ stetls fol the planning

of instr-uctionai strategies that build on student lurdelstaudiirgs. The "coherence'' of



student explanations belore and afler instluction can theu be assessed upon the

completion of the urit of instruction using the TEC and the ECHO plograrn The

feasibility ofclassroom use of tl.ris plogtam can be erplored in futule research in older to

aSSeSS the explanatory coherence of stuclent ullderstanding. ll collcepts ''coh.ere" in a

n]eaningful fashion, tl.ren activation of these concepts in Student melnoly may occur lnore

readil-_v in the long lenr]. Research in to tl-re TEC and the ECI{O plogram is thus

leconmended lor future LeseaLch.

7.7.2 Conceptual Systems and the Nature of Science

Conceptual s.vstenìs can be assessed in two ways:

1 . ¡t terr.¡s of alternate conceptions jn lvhicìr a teachet' designs activities to clalif,r' and to

elaborate on stLìdents' understaudings.

2. I¡ lelus oÍ co¡ceptual stlands or student "theorics'' tl.ìat can be used lor exploring the

nature of science.

ln lnl stucl¡,. I demonstlaled hor.v conceptual s)'sten.rs could be used to detelmiuc

the conceptual strands in studeni ple-teaching uldelstandiugs. These conceptual strands

uele then r¡sed to clt'ive iltstlttctjon atld to assess thc pr:ogtession ut slucìcrlt

conceptualizalions in response to n]Ï ilrstmction. A second aud ntuch more pouet'Îul use

of conceptual s1'stens and the identification of couceptnal strauds could be in the

erploratìon of the nature of science. The hrst use of conceptual svstetns to addless

studel'lt cotlceptualìzatjons ìs a teacher dilected endeavclr ultile the second Ltse is tnore

student dit'ected since upon identification of thcir "theories". studerlts become respousible

1'o;: rheil ot¡ ideas. Stlands lr,ithiu cot.iceltrual s¡ stems used as studellL "LlieoLies".



requirc studenl5 to pro\.ìdc evidence to suppol'l or l'cject thei¡ theol'ie> Llrrough ilte use ol

argument.Theyleaml-rou'scientistscanyouttheirworktogenerateandvalidate

knowledge. Driver et al. (1996) highlight son'ìe cote featules of scientific uuderstanding

includingt

o to appreciate that the purpose of science is to provide explanations for phenourena

(and hence to distinguish it frorrr techrology):

ê to under.stand that scienliflc explanation can take the forur of tl.reoretical coDjecture

(ar]d does rìot ernerge solely from observation);

o to appreciate that the basis for evaluation of such theories, r'nith obserYations of

phenomena aud

e to L¡ecorre accepted as paú of the public knou,ledge of science. a neu' claiur tllust be

validated tl.rougJr the social prìorities of the scientilìc communil¡'(p136)

usìng conceptual strands in this iãshion inrplies a diffcrent tlpe ol'methodolog¡

olteaching than thal usecl tr-aditiorall¡' in the classroour. Students Ieclr:ite oppotlutlitics

to develop. r'evise. challenge and deftr]d their "theories" or scìe:rtific claims (Jin.rénez et

al., 1997. Duschl et al., 1999). Wl'ien science is taught ft-ou an aLgunlentation theolctical

perspectiVe. students need to seelt evidence and reasons lor the ideas that the!'propose

'lhe¡ ¡eed to atticulate t easot]s sr-lppoÍing a pal1iculat claitl. to attempt 10 pelsuade their

peers- to express donbts. to ask questions. to Ìelate alter.late 
"'iervs- 

aud to poitlt ou1 \\i.ìat

is not ktrorvn. In the science classloom. colltexts need to be cteated so tllet argumelltatioll

is directecl iu a nreaningfitl rlanner. The role olthe teacher then. is to mediate and model

nctiYities that allolv students to present and assess arguments- Iiele. ''students $ould be

asked 1br. evide;rce to justilj' their theories and this thinliing rhen plobcd. using tìrc



argumentative fi.ame$'ork of alternative theories. counterarguments ancl rebuttals" (Kuhn'

1g93). The ernphasis then. is not only the end product of student undelstanding. but the

steps ilvolved in cleating understanding through the promotion and analysis of student

aÌgu'lents. This learning pelspective aclopts scier.rtific discourse: the ratior-ral actir/it)' of

generation and justification of knowledge claiurs to understand uature. Evideuce and

argument play a cenlral role in developing an undetstanding of the epistemology and

science.

7,7,3 Thagard's model to inform constructivist feaching and conceptual change

learning.

The use of Tiragald's analltical tool to assess stìident collceptrìal s;'sLems can be

impoltant in the ¡rlanning of appt'opriate teaching and learning stl'ategies to ellcolìrage

changes i1 studet]t framelvorks. Although his vuor'lt has beeu tlaiul} used 1'ol exanlinitlg

scientific revolutiot.ts. it can be adapted for use iu the ph1'sics classroom.

Fol erample. Thagald ( I 992) states that there are thl'ee dil'f elel.rt modes of

discoverf in legards to conceptual revolulions. These al'e:

1. Data dliven ger]elalized lrom obselvaliotls ancl c\perinlents

2. Explanation driver.r - abductive. tl-Lat is. derived flor¡r rules gcuerated ftotl theorl'aud

3, Cohelence drivcn f-ormed to o\¡ercolne contradictions

He exar.nines each of the scientific revolutions that he had identifìed in relatiot.t to these

tluee diflèr'ent rlodes. IIe belier,es that "a variet]'. ol ditlèr'ent discover) nethods rl'et'e

illstlr-urenlal lòr' the dillerent revolutions" and 1Ìlat '1lost i'er oiutions have a largc



explallator)'- drivet.r component' in wliich concepts and hypotheses are generated to

explain pr-rzzling facts"(Thagard, 1992' p' 2a7)'

students' ideas are also derived from differer]t soulces. using Thagard's

analytical tool, students' conceptual strauds cau be identil-red. These sttatlds ol "theories"

can then be discussed in terms of their "lnode of discovely". tliat is' how these oliginated

in student thinking and then contexts can be cteated by the student þrediated b1' the

teacher) to suppoú or altel these theories. Taking into accourlt stuclent "theolies"

becomcs an important aspect of couceptual chat]ge teaching'

'leachìr.rg for conceptual cl.range iûrplies not onl¡'a mole collstrì"tctivist approach

but also a l.ìlore arglu.nentative aspect to student leaming arrd instructiou. l-hat is. rvhile

the lear.¡ing outcon.ìes are dictatecl b;, plovincial culriculuttl. the activities that ate usecl

uith stuclents need to be selected r,r,ith the intention o1' assistir.rg students in revising

aìte¡tate co¡ceptio¡s, developing the correct scicntifrc uttdelstandit.tgs and urlderstaudiug

the nalur.e of science. The goal should be. "lo dcr.'eiop studeuts' habits o1'nril¡d that

lacilitate both and abilit.v to constrLìct scier.rtil'rc linori'ledge clainls as $'ell as to eYalttate

the clait.r.rs col.ìstructed'' (Duschl et aL., 1999). Thc stt't¡cture and restruclttril.tg o1'scientific

theor.ies can be all il.nportant tool fot leachers in teaching for conceplnal change.

As nentioned. using student '-theories" as a basis f'or conceptual cbange teaclring

iurplies necessar¡, changes in Ph,rsics teacl.ring methodolog-v. There is a ILeed fbr'

establishing "an atmospher..e fbr argunent and discussior.r ol ideas. . a contlrutlin of

pr.actice" (l-obin et al.. 1997). "ilultipÌe dìurensio¡s o1'teasotring" (Duschl. 1990) as u'el1

as the promotio¡ of "a fundamental reflectio:r on the justilication of standpoints leading

to a gcnuille appreciatiotr of dìi'ler-enccs" (Vatl Ler]lct ctl et al.. 1995). A furthcl'



in-rplication of this type of leaming rvould be tnore long-tern inquiries (Duschl et al 
'

1e99).

Regardless of the teaching methodotogy. it is important that the activily be

grounded in co:rstructivist learniug pr-inciples.

Murpl-rt' (1997) describes a "colstructivist checklist". an instrument that verifies

the presence of constructivist characteristics in learning actiVities and projects. Figure

7.3 depicts this checklist:

c{.}NsT[tuc'l'{vis'i- Ú I{ECidl-l sT

cu¡¡¿cre¡prl - - !,ltP-orìrEp,I-o-DqlqBlEs Isl e BllryE D

N4ultiple peÌspectrves

Studenr-directed goals
Teachels as coaclres

Metacogrìition
Lealnel cont¡ol

^Lìtlrcntic 
actìvitìes & contexts

I(norledge construction
Knorvledge coì Iabolatiott
Previous knorvìedge consLrllctiolls
Problern solving
Colrs ideration of e¡r'o¡s

Exploratiorì
Applenticeship leanting
Concelltual inlert elatedness

Alternativc vie\vpoints
Scaffold ìng
Audrentic assessnìe1)t

Prim¡n sources of daÌa

Figulc 7.3 Murph¡,'s Constt uctist chccklist (Murph), 199?)

'lhe teacher can use the above cl.recltlisL in the plannìng ol studer'rt activities. The

success of the actiVities $ould depend orì the progression of sitìdc1lt collceptual cllallge

that could be monitored using Thagard's anal)'tical tool. While I do not ì¡elier.e that it is

ltecessarv that a given activit.v contain all these clialacleristics. the above cirecklist can

provide a guìde in the ciroice of the aciivit), and hon'it is to be irupler.nented.
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The cBL activities discussed in this study, for instance. exemplif,red some of the

characteristics of constructivist teaching and leaming and rvere clloselì to elrhance and

address studenl conceptualizations. Given the checklist, hou'ever. the use of these

activites to pronlote concel:tual change could be iÛrproved b¡" incorpolatitrg more of the

aspects listed in the above checklist. The checklist encourages teachers to think about

tllese cl.ìaracteristics in respecl to student learning. For example. the CIIL activites that I

had chosen came from cot.nmercial books and tile Intelnet. Students could take mole

contl.ol in the selection of these activjties given tl.reil' previous knorvledge construction

about folce and motion. They could be made lespousible 1-oI selectir.rg the dilfe|ent

actl\.itìes that would support their pelsonal ''theorics". The teacher coltld act as a

r¡ediatot.for ideas and a "coach" lot assisting students in cl,oosing appropliatc acli\'ìtes-

Oi cour.se. this checlilist would not onl¡ be applicable to CtlL activites but to regtllar

classlool.n activites as *'ell. Getting students involved in planning iustrltction encoul-ages

tlìen1 to talie nole orvnetship 1'or lheil leatning.

7.8 Conclusion

Tl.u ough the identif-rcation ol sludeuts' ple-instructional concelrts and lelatio¡ls in

a unit ol r.ncltìon usit.tg Thagard's anal¡tical tool o1'ctlllceptual s)-stelì1s. I rvas able to

direct n-r¡. teaching to address and build upot] stt-tdents'preconceptiolls. The studv also

nade it possible fol ne to exantine actiYities such as the CBL as a context 1o1

engendeling conceptual cliange by lookìng horv tl.rese lelated to constrtlclilist teachir.rg

and lear-ning principl.-s. "\4ini" colceplual s1'stetls fot each activit-v and then a nore

"sLtmmar-¡. " conceptual s)sterr \\ere constlucted to delerxrine thc deleloptlettt of stndeltt
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understanding in response to nty teachiug. I ther] continued my explolation of the

applicatio:t of Thagald's model for a physics class by tracking tlle conceptual changes of

a select group of students in the cBL (calculator-based laborato|ies) context. Again, I

constructed student conceptual s.vstems based on the qualitative data that I had collected

from their inteniews, student questiomrailes, laboratory repoús, transclibed Ìabolatoly

conversations and their unit tests. These conceptual systems r.vere then assessed usit]g

Thagard's degrees of conceptual change tl.rat tracked the ptogrcssion o1' student

understanding.

Three issues arose from the above studl''. The hrst tvas the ueed fot'students to be

made arval-e of theìr' preconceptions and to take a lroLe activc tole in ttacing theit ou,¡t

conceptualizations. Givcn the gleater a\\alencss fol the nced lbr-cl.range. stttdetlts could

the¡ become nrole responsible for ll.reir or.r'n learui¡g and also takc parl in the teacl.iing

pt-ocess. Secoldh'. so tl.rat Thagald's anal¡'tical tool is used effectilel),, stndent

assessmcnt and rel'leclion needs to take place mote oftetl. Lalge gaps iu stuclent

assessnler.ì1 do not allou the "small steps" to be tlaced. Anal-vsis o1'the sniall steps could

lead to teaching stlategies that nlore in.rmedialel¡ addless student conceptious, Thus.

teacl,ir.rg for conceptual change should be both ploactive attd reacljve in regalds to the

smalì steps that students make in their understandiug.

I also discussed three possible implications for fur'thet research and made sone

srrggestions in regards to these. \Vhile I leel that I have demolistrated tl.rat Thagard's

model of concepts ancl relations is feasible in the ph¡sics classtoot.n. I have also

experienced hou ltuch time and et'for1 it takes to implemenl. Lf'str-rder.ìts car.r be taught

ho\\ io coÌìsLluct theìr on'n corlceptual sl stems aud ho\\ 1o anallze ìt $ith Lhc leache;: lLs



guide and mediator. i believe that the degree of conceptual change in studenls w'ould be

greatly increased. using student concelltual strands as personal theories can be used by

teachels as a tool for exploring the ature of scietlce through argumentation aud the

creation of a leaming comr.nunit.v rvhose focus is the genelation and lalidatioD o1'

scientific knowledge.

As a final note, I was curious as to hotv other physics teachers wotlld addless the

pr.oblenr of studenl alternate couceptions in legards to a ball goil.Ìg do\\ì1 a rarnp. I asked

nine phy,sics teachers tÌreil opinion. Tlvo snggested looliir.rg at Lhe components ol lorce

and cliscussilg the compoDeut of glavit-V in this syslell. Two othel's slated that asking

questions and using "thought '' experìt'nents that would challerlge the studellts'

preconcc¡rtions u,oulcl be their approach. 'h','o teachet-s belieled that Ioolii¡g at the

phenotrenon in tenns ol energl' aud gravitational poteutial enelg¡' r'rould be ellèctive

Trvo other teachers lelt Lhat nsing cler.nonstraLions or- coìnputer sitlrr¡lalions $'ould be

necessar). to coul.ìteract the altcrnative conceplioll. One Stated the students nced a

histor.ical approach to shou' the progression of scicltiÍic thought parallel to studel]t

thor-rghr. Thus, $llile diflerent teachers haYe dilTelent approacltes to addressilig student

pr-ecouceJ:tious- the importance is that both teachers attd studenls are at'ate cll their

preconceptiolls and that these ale addressed. l-lou'evet . it is tlot onlr, the preconceptiot.ts

that neecl to be laken into account during a unit of stud). but the developirlg collceptiot.ls

as \\'ell. I1 studcnts can make the "proper" cor.urectiot.ls and i1 make sellse to them. thcu

the¡ lill mole likei¡'to have achieved a tlore loug-tett.u ullderstandillg.
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Apprendix n

Table 2.1 : Conccptual Clrangc Articlcs for I'lr¡'5is5

Author Datc Putposc Paúicipants Methodology

" Tflo. Ping- 1997

l(cc
. Cr¡nslonc,

Richarcl f'.

"Thc ¡rroccss
of couccplual
changc in

"forcc ancl

Motion"

I ,, ì'*"tt¡"ntc rtic tiradc l0 
'-'.-

lìrrìcc).s ol scicncc cla.s
concclrlrral clra¡tgc Lrl'lllc l7 ho\s.
a¡d thc rolc ol 14 took par( iu

collaboratjvc lhe conccptuaì
lc¡mìng in that lcsts
pì occss.

tests: plc-tcst,
end of rnit tesl.
post tcst.
dclayecl lest

. Quiz
u 'lì anscripts of

i¡tcrvicws;
a fter pre-lest:
u ithin grou¡r
convcrsatioìral
inleract¡ons
cluring 4

coDrlìr1cr
sil'nìrlatìons ¡rìd
lvorl(shcels;
foÌlolv up
inlcrvìe\\'s ancr
<¡uiz; fìnal
intcl vic\\'s

" Conccl)lu¿rl
srìallshots

Cl0nccptua I

Analytical
lramewot'k

Conccptual tests ..

cluantitâtive data
(test scoles)1
qualilalive
(lesporlses lo
cxplanations); i)
gain in ansrver
scorcs ii) chauges
in thc open

lesponscs fr om one
test to tlìe ne\t
Inlerprc(ive
suntntaLics

Conccl)1ual,/regrcss
ion mâll iccs

Nurnbct ol'
instances of
cogoilivc conflict

Claims

CogDitivc conflicts
did not alrva¡,s
ptoduce conceplual
change

Conceptlìal changc

is contcxt-dependent
and uns{able. i.e.

collceptual
plogressions and

regressions;
alternative and

scienlific
conccptio s coexist.

Implications

Thc provision ofa
rangc of learning
experienccs in
diflè[eDl contexts

Explic¡t instruction
on transfcr of
learning
Teaching the
gcrrelality of
scicntific
corceptions
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6 Cauracho
IrcrraDdo
[-lolcs

o Caz¿t|cs.

l-cl ic ia
(ìaÌlcgos

l99tì

'PaÍial
Possiblc
Modcls: A.I
ap¡rloach 1o

inteÌprct
studcnts'
physical
rcprescnlalì(n1"

'li) sho\v thc
co strL¡c1i0rÌ ()f
conccptuzrl tnocle ls

orr plcssute ancl

flotatio0. usjng
high school
str¡dcnts'previous
idcas o¡r thesc
concepls

'lb prove thc
l)artial Possiblc
Modcl s

possibility on
rcprcscntiìlion írìd
plcdiction ol
possìble sludonls'
inlcrenccs in horrt
o I spccifìc
plrcnomcno logica I

s itua t ìons.

I l4 studcnts
( l7-18 years

olcl). all having
lakcn aìr

intl oductory
physics coulsc

Qr¡cstionnaircs
on ptcssurc an(l

llotation in
liquicls and
qascs.

lntcrvicw 0D

Iwo
ex¡rclinctttal
siflìâ1ions ()1'¿ì

sanrplc of the
popr,rlation

I)ossiblc Paíial Mode I

on Plcssurcì â se1 ol'
slâlcm(]nts ¿lncl ccr{ain
0Þoratìve nrlcs irl
u,hich it is possiblc {o

realize ncrv illcrcnces.
6 Conslrictor

corccpls (direct
sortrce of
cxplaìlations:
rcp[esc¡lt state ent

oflhe physical
co¡rditiolls of thc
oLriects; \\,cll-
knou,¡r intui(ivc
iclcas)

o lìules ol'
correspondcnce
(nccessarily
conditionccl by {hc
physical contcxt)

Use ofthc model
olIèrs a flcxit¡le
scnrìfounalism thal
allo rvs

LìnderslandiDg of
different sludenls'
interpre{allons wilh
a finite set of
conceptua! elenlcnts

The model is one

way to [epresent
students'intuitive
idcas aud nrake

infcrences rvithin a

structr¡lc ¡ntegratillg
specific physical
contexts and the
sc¡ltered sct of
preconceptìons
l-ound in tlte
literalurc.
]'he uodcl identifies
c()nstrictor coDcapls

u4rich guide
shìdcnls'infercnces

Modcl plov¡des a

way to colnpat e

students'rrodcls
and thosc of
physics thcoly
dete rlniralion ofa
process t0

detern'ìiDe the
shìfts thal students

devclop toward a
lll ore coÛecI
theory.
Neccssa[y to
construct ne( of
ruroclels in suclr a

way lo allow
studcnts to cxtend
and deternrinc rvith
precision their
physical concepls

Model necds to [¡e
applied to othel
physical concepts

Need to es(ablish

links betwcen
nroclels oldiffelcnt
ohcno rnen,.r logY



o Delikcìs. Í 998

Pclcr

" 
'l'lìijs.

Gelald

"Making
productivc Lìsc

of studarlts'
i¡rit¡aÌ
conceptions ill
devcloping thc
concepls ol'
force"

l-o help sluclcnts
to devclop thcir
own corìcclltual
lools to perccivc
ancl potcutially
resolve dissonance
beforl] they
cxpclience it. i.e..

coìcepl
lefineurent and

conccpt
cxpalsion.

(r classcs
( l99i); a

classcs ( 1994)
- lìach class

had applox.30
stL¡deìrts who
\.\'ctc aboL¡t l9
vcals oìd.

Prc-/posl collì'sc
tcsts. post lat)
tcsts and
inlcrvicws
used to study
thc outco¡ne ol
the

teaching/lcarnin
g aclivitics
Classloorn and

snall group
ollsarvations
(field notes ol'
lcssons.
honrc-rvork
assignrnerls.
workshects, and
ar¡riiorl iscr¡ssion

s ofsalient
class ¡nd snrall
group
cìiscussions).-
10 sludy thc
proccss of
conccptual
developnreìr1.

V idcotape ol
classroorn
ilrstrrìctioD ancl

lìcld notes.

Transcripls oI
c la s stcl o l't'l

discoulse.
s{rìden t

discourse

. Beclh. 1996

Michacl
. llcntlrssey

. Ccrtì L¡dc

"1'cach ing Ior
unclclstirncling
i¡l scìcncc:
\ hat c0unts as

cor')ccptr¡ l

Conparison o1'

Dlcan 1est scoÌes
'l he catcgoriz-atìon
ofanswels was
based on the
assrrtnptior, that
studerìts arrived al
their answers by
rusing lcasoning
based on cithcr'
"colrec1" (r l) or
thc "alternative"(-
l) concept of
forcc. ("othcr" -
0)

Scot(]s cor'rverted
10 91ìì frequency
dish il)rìtions

l)lo1tcd.

Qucstions:
l. Docs thc

lcachcr
addlcss
thcorctical
consh ucts
sinr ilar to
thosc ollhc
coìlccptual
changc
nro¡ìcl?changc"

Ileiog au,are of their
orvn ideas.
cxperieucing
dissonance and then

obtaining illl'o about
the scientifìc vietv
didn't eDallle most
students to constluct
scicnt ifically
acccptatrle conccpts.

The cognitive
conllìct approaÇh

isn't effective
because students
Iack the foundation
and tools lo
construct Ie\ 

"scicn(ific better
icleas fol thcnrselvcs

ì:llerìren1iìD,
scìlool sirth
glaclc

classroonr - 29

studenls (cges

ll-r2)

Students should be

provided rvith thc
Dlcans to resolve
dissonance l¡efore
that dissonance

occufs.
Students nced to bc
rnade awale of
thei¡ own correat
views l¡eforc
interactions, and to
have a su11ìciently

accut-a1e languagc
to exprcss and

conrpare their
viervs.

Conccptuaì change
ntoclcl: anal¡,zing
thc slalr¡s a

conccption has for
lcar¡cls, and the

conceptual ccolog¡,
olknor.vlcdgc
rvithin rvhich
corccptions ale
believcd to survivc
arrd have trlcaning.

Sludents regularly
applìed constructs of
inrclligibil¡ty.
plausibility, and

frLritlìrlncss when
discussing force and

motiorl
They recognized
a¡orn¡lie¡i in their
thinking and the
inlÞlications that

Dissatisl'aclion
rvith existing
conceptions is a

necessa!-y part of
conccptual charge
learning
Students can

clcarly
comr LìrÌicate what
thcil conccÞlions
can and can not do



]. Whal

ol-
knou,lcdgc'l

i. What
cotrccptiotrs
oflotce and

motion do

studenls have
lbllorving
instl'l¡ctiorì?

4. What
inlluence cloes

sdoPting
thcoretical
consttrlcts
prcsentccl by
thc teacìlcr
have otr

lcatning?
1998 Qucstìolrs:

l. I low did the
tc¿ìchcr and
sLrrdcn(s

regol ìatc

clcfinitions lor
statLls lel llls
(c.g.
inrclligibiliry
ancl

plausibììity)
2. llorv did

studeìlls irl
t hìs classtoon'l

clenrands tloes
the teachcr
placc on lhc
constnrclion

Ileeth. M ichael

"Teaching fbt'

conceptllâl
change: Using
stalus as ¿ì

Dlctacog¡ì itivc
1ool"

.

lor thcir thinking

" Thc metacogllì(ive
abilities that allowcd
studeììts 1o commcllt
oll tlìe stat s oftheir
conceptions and to

Provide evidence fol
{hcir ideas met the

cognitive rlcmands
of leatning in this
classroom

I)rcdou]lna
ntìy
rn idd lc-
class.
northern
lJLrlopean
ancestry

FilÌh grade
c lass I2
s1lìclents
(ages l0-
rì)

-l'eachcl 
ancl

studeut
d iscoursc
audiotaped and

lield notcs

Analysis o1'

ficlcl noles
iclertified days

\\,hcn the
studenls had

dillìculty \vith
lhe lessors
Transcriptions
o1'audio

Idcntilìca{ion oi
l efercrccs 1() the

usc ol sta tlls
language arcl

statrìs constrrrcts

Analysis ol'
discor¡r'sc (o

dclcrnr ilc u,hcthcr

the probleÌns
s(udcnts had \\,crc
with thc scicnce
corltcnt or thcir
atrilily to apply
sta(us conslì tìcts.

o Students defiued a¡d
applied the stalus

conslrL¡c(:i ol
intelligibility and

plausitrility in
tespoDse to teachel'

iìrstructiolÌ
. Whan nsing thc

status conslructs,
they ¡r'ovide d dee¡r

insights ì11to their
conceptions of fotce
and rnoti0n and lìow
thcy Ìverç leal ning

Tcache¡s ueed to

aclively attcnd 10

the status of
students'
conceptio|rs
'fhe detcrurination
of status can b{]

used to plan
insh uction.

Conceptuaì change

requires changes ìn
lìow students atld

teachers Degotialc
what it rreans 10
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al)ply lhcir
uDderslandin!l
o l'stallrs
tcl.lns whclr
Icarning nctv
scicuce
con ccllts?

¡995 o 'locxauine
thc rclative
cflcctivcncss
o l'thc
ttadiLionaì lab
nrethod and
MIIL lor
cngcndering
concoptual
changc irr

stl rd cn ts

o -fo invcslìgatc
sll rr fcnl s'
ability to
intcqlrcl ¿uld

rrsc graphs lo
help thcnr
bcttcr learl
tlrc l(incnratic
conccpts aì1d

1o ap¡rly this
undersl¿tììdil1g
of-thosc
concepts to
nc\! l10D-

gcoglaph ic
plob lcnrs.

Qucstions;
l. Docs lr4lll.'s

graph ic

Svcc. M ìchacl

"'l-hc cf'l'cct ol'
¡rrìcr-r¡
cor'ì'rllu(cr
basccl

laborator! orl
graph ing
inlcrllrctllion
skills and
r¡Ddcrslarl(ling
of nrolion '

Samplc

¡ropulations of
studcnts
cnrolled in 2
qen€r'âl-levcl

undclglacluate
physics courses
\verc tes lecl.

rccordings prior
10 and
1ò llorving
ploblcnratic
lcalning
cx¡rclicnccs

N o¡'lc(lu iva lellt
contlol-gloup
design
Scores orr thc
Glaphing
lntcr'Pretali0n
Skìlls Tcst
(Grsl )
Scores on thc
l\lotion Conte¡ll
'l est (MC'l)

D¿rta lor wh0lc
cl¿rss

'l'est llrcirìrs arld

stanclard deviations
1br GIS-l and the 2

subscalcs ol (he

MCl'
Ill-lect sìzc
(slatisl ics Fol
quantilativcly
dcsclibing horv
rvcll thc averrge
studcnt \ìho
rcccivcs (hc

intcrvcrìtiorì
pcrlorn'rcd relativc
to thc ¿rvctagc

studcnt rvho did
not reccive (he

i¡rlervenl ion.
lndividual itcnr
anal),sis
M alriccs
(Statist ical

^Daì)sis 
S),s1cnr

SAS)

Classilication ol
nlalriccs: thorougìr
undcl stard ing.
partial
undcrstanding ard
no cviclcncc of

these concepts
(uretacognitivc
relìcction)

M[ìL r.vill irnprove
students'âbjlily lo
rcad and interprct
cutvcs
MBL rvill inr¡rrovc
sludents'abiìity to
iuterrclate thc rcsults
of2 or nrore graphs

N4Bl- inrproved
studerlls'ability to
calcu late,
qüalitatively
iutclprct íìrd
inlerptet lhc changc
in slope ofa curvc.
MIìL did improvc
the sfudents'abìlìt),
10 rcad and inte4)rct
a variety ofgraphs;
direction ofnrotion
and the magnitude of
vclocity and
¿ìcceleralioll lroDr a

nrotiou glaph;
distance- tìnìc graph
curvcs; vclocily-
tirlc graph cuÌves.
âcceleralion linre

learn for
conceptual change.

While MBL is a

powerful tool lor
coÍrccptual cllange,
it nrust be

accornpanied by
other factors,
which rvill
ellcourage the

studcnLs lo
challengc their
1¡elicls and to
begin to changc
theil own concep{s.
(e.g. nrotivation.
interest alld
rclevancy) NB to
idcnlify thosc
factors.
Incorpolalion of
MBL activilies is

recomrnended for
inslnrclion
Iror thc luture
assessnrcnt of
MBL. new

irsttLrnreÍrts need

to be cmployed.
MCY and CIST
should bc reviscd
to furlhel cxplotc

cùfvcs
MBL ¡ llovcd



prescntatrorl
ittt¡rt ovc
students'
abiìity to
inlcrprcl a

varicty of linc
graphs?

2. Does MIll-'s
graphic
jrrcscnlalioI
inpr.ovc
s(udc uts'
abilities t0
intcrprct cl-t
graphs, v-t
graphs and a-t
graphs?

i. Docs MBI-'s
graph ic
prcscntatioD
irrprove
strìdcnls'
conccptrìíìl
Undcrstândjng
ofvclocity
an cl

accelclalion?
'l his paper stales
¡ncl dìscusscs
gcncraÌ guidclines
irr lcaclring l'or'

coDcclltual
chan ge.

o llcr,r'son, Âpt il
Perer 1993

n llcclh.
Mich¡cl

"Tcaching for'

conceptUaì
changc:
Exarn¡rlcs flonr

runclcrstanding

folcc ancl

shrdents'abìlity 10

dillèrenliate belwccn
positìon and velocity
I Yelocity iìnd
accelerati l

. MBL irìprovcd
strìdents'âbìli1y to
solve: simple
qu¿rntilative
problems and
picture problerns

5"'graclc
classloonr of
li sludcnls

the stud(]nts'
undersland ¡n-qs.

Thc cffects of
gcnder,
achievenrent on the
pre- test graphing
interpretation
skills, ltigh school
physics courses,

college and ntath

course and
matlr/scielce
anxiety on strìde0t
achicven]e11t iIr

MBL labs should
be addresscd.

NB to ìdentify
charactcristics {hat
rvill enable thc
student to give up

ratìonalizations
and apathy. and to
changc their
conccplual
fi-a¡reu'orks.

The clâssrooln
cnvironmcnf is al
csseutial faclor to
the extent to which
the s¡:ecifìed
guidelines are met.

Putling the
guidelincs into
plactice Ìequiles
the dcvelopDrcnf of

Tc¿tchcr aucl

sludelÌt
cliscourse'
arrcliotapecl and
lilcd nolcs

Anal¡,sis o1'

flcld notes
iclentifictl cla¡'s

lvherì the
sludcnls had

Posì1cr. Str ikc, llc\\,son
and Ccdzog's u'rodcl of'
concc¡rtualchange
ccntì ¡l concepts ofthe
n'ìodcl status ard
conccplual ccolo_Qy.

The stalus that ìdeas
havc lol thc pcrsoll
holciìng thon is an

indication o1'their

'l'he guidelirres in
teaching lbr
collcepluaì clìange
¡rc: I sllrdenls'
ideas need to be an

iutegral part of
classloom discotrrse:
2. thc status of ideas
rlecds to be

discusscd ancl



o ì)ykstr¡r.
I).

. lloylc. C

. Mooarch
I.

"Strrdyìnr
Conceptuaì
Changc in
Lealnin-q
Ph1,sics"

1992 To ìdcDtilìy Introductory
gcnclal collcgc lcvel
inslr'uclìonal students
strategics thal can

bc Lrsed by physics
tcachers 1oÌ {hc
prrrposc of
inducing
colccptrral
cher nge.

ûculty with
thc lcssons

Transcriptions
of audio
lccoldings plior
to and
fo llorvìng

¡rroblcmatic
lcarn ing
expelicnccs

n ConceptLral
apPìicat¡()n
¡nodeì: A
conceptiorì
applied to a
ploblem
sìtuation lcsults
in an

obsclvatrlc
proble m-
so lv ing
behavior; a

mocleì vhich
rvhcn
irllplenrcntcd
can bc uscil to
catalogue. in a

principled ancl

organized rvay,
the I<inds of
descriptions
that studcnts
gìvc in ansrvcls
to qücstions
and rvhich carr

be irferred

irtelligibility.
plausibility, and
fiuitfulness. Thc
couccptual ecology
ìncludes other
knoq,ledge lllc person

holds that interâcts with
these ideas iÌ the
process o1'deterrÌirìing
and changing lheir
s(atus-

. SLrbcategorization
hiclarchy a

ì1ct\\,olk oI nodes
and lìnks bctrveen

therr. The uodcs
at the highcst lcvel
rcprcsert tlìc n'losL

abstract círtcgories.
suclr as

o (lonccplual nraps .

reprcsen(s a

l)a11ìcular slatc ol'
knorvlcdgc ancl thc
1r'alsilion lìonr onc
nìap to aìrolhel
l cllrcsenls
coDccplual chargc.

negotiated; 3. The
justilìcation for
ideas needs to be an

explìcit componetlt
ofthe curliculum;
and 4- the discoulsc
o1'the cìas$ oon]
necds to be
expìicitly
rretacognilive.

Collceptual nÌaps

olganìze and nrake
cxplicit thr: essenlial
cônfcnl of students'
knowledgc thal Çan

be used to enable
inslrÙcl io]l
Conccptual nlaps
allorv monitoring ol
the lcarning process

nrore prcciscly and
providc contcnt to
the instluction
intenclcd to cflect
lear-n ing.

3 typcs of
conccptual change:
Dil'fcrcntiation -
rvhercirr new
concet)ts fllrcrge
lrom cxisting. rrotc
general concepts.

Class extensìon
rvherein existing
concepts consideled
diffelenl are found

nrally difl'erenl
activit¡es rclated lo
the topic being
considered aud the

ìdcas that students

bring with them.

Thc development
ofa theor¡, of
conceptual change

requires addressing
severâl questions:
Whât ale
corceptions?
lr what ways cal't

conccptions be

describcd to
facilitate the study
ofconceptuaì
change and the
iuduction of
conceptual change

in students?
Are there types of
cor'ìccptual
change?
What seerrs to
¡nducc conceptual
change?

Arc padicular
trcatnrenls that
inducc conceptual
changc associatcd



ã I lalloun.
lbrah inr

"Schcnralic
Concepts 1òr

Schcnlalic
Modcls of-thc
lleal World:
Thc
Nc\vton ìan

Concepl of
Ft¡-cc"

lqgS Discussion anci

illustralion ol'a
s1l¡clerGcentercd.
model-l¡ascd
irstrLìctioìr 1o

l:]lenrole sludeìrls
cognitivc
cvolütior1.

lÌon thcit
problenr-
solvin!! actioììs.

'l-rvo gloups of
l.,el¡anesc
students one

high school
group ¿rìrd orlc
college glou¡r

Pretcsls and

Posttests of papcr-
and-poncil paradigrr
problens

o .lones. L.
o llec(h- i\4

1995 T0 clocun'rcllt and

inlorprel i1- an d

Comparison oflhc
resulfs oI prctests and

!losttests: doû]ain,
exprcssion.
quantificatior.
organ izati0ìr.
cnrploynreDt

to be cases of I

subsulnirìg corÌcep1.

Iìcconccptualization
rvheleirr a

signifìcant clrange in

the nalure ofand
relationship betwecn
collcepts occurs.

WithirÌ thc
fÌam*vork if
schenratic rrodeling.
a scientilìc coucept
can be defined
explicitly with five
schelnatic
dirnersions: donrain.
organìzation.
quantification.
cx¡rlession and

en]plo,vnìert.

Studcnts'cogn¡live
evolLrtion is

promoted by a

sludent-centcred,
nrodel-based
instrucliou based on

the level of
corrmensutability
bct\À,ecn scicntilìc
corce¡rfs and

indiviclual students'
()\\,lt coltcePts.
A richel dcscliption
and nrore dctailed
analvsis can behow exÞosule lo

with Þat1icÙlal'
types of conceptual
changc?

o Necd for a

taxonomy of
conceptual change

with associated

stlategies tbr
inducing lhose

changes.

Furlhel reseâr'ch is

required to asscss

individual dinrcnsio¡s
of schernatic concep(s

aud nrodels, individrral
stages ofthe ploposed

schene fot modeling
paradjgm sitnatjons, thc

châracteristics of such

sitLrations as wcll as ol
thc cognitive
underpinnings ofthc
Þr'oÞosed aÞproach.

[ìxpcricncccl
clcmcnlaly
scicncc tcachcr

Qt¡alitalivc resc¿rfch

tccÌrn iqrrcs - series

of opcn-cnded.

'l'he Corccptions ol'
'I'eírching Scicnce
(C IS) lntclvìetv

. l¡'

. Teachers nay also

undelgo
conceD(ual changcs
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conccptu¡l chiìrìge
inst¡'uctiona¡
tcchu iqucs
inllucnccd o¡c
cr¡rcticnced
teachcr's
couccplìo|rs 0f
tcaching scicrce.

To beltcr
r¡rclcrs{¿rnd horv
cdlìcalors ìrigllt
ercolrfagc
cxpericnccd
lcachers to od ily
their scicncc
leaclìilg ¡s thcy
iocorporaLc
plinciplcs of
conccll{ual churgc
tcaclìing into thcir
instÍLrction.

rvith a class oI
23 fouì-th and

fif(lì grirdc
sllrdents

incli|cclì¡telvicrvs intcrPrcliveanaÌYsis
wherc the subicct ìs

promp{ed to discuss

a scrics of selectcd
scena¡ios.

gaincd l-r'onr closer
inteì-actiou $'ìth a

sìngle person.

o fhe cxperienced
teachcr has a rvell-
estâblislìed concep{

of teaching sciencc

in thc teaching ol'
scic¡ce.
Potcntial lor
ÇonccPtual clìange

as outlined by
Posner et â1.

(Conceptual
Change Model) to
occuf-
Next pltasc of
pro.iect will be the
inrplemcntatìon of
couccptual change

instruction.



Ap¡rcndix 2

'n':r5lc 4.i: Ryan - Matrix C6nsisti¡g of Sludents' Conccpts ¿rntl lìchtions (l'lì - Part Rclation, KR - Kind Relation, PropR -
l)ro¡rcr{¡' Iìelation, lìIl - Rulc Ilolation, [iIì - Ilxplanatory ILclation)

Part Iìcl^lions (PR) ¡¡rdicatcs thal a wholc has a gìvctr ¡ritt t

Ki|]d Rclrtions (KR) onc collcc¡ll is a kind ofanolher
Propcrly lìclafions (f)ropR) ìndicatcs tlrat an ob.íccl has a Propcrt)'.
Rrrlc I{clations (RIì) - cxllrcsscs gcnelal (but nol alrvays rtnìvclsal) rclatioì1s alìlolrg coìrccllls

ExplaDa torv Rclations (DIì) explanation

N^Mf-l- 
rr",,it

CONCÍrP1 S

; Ilall
Air

Il o vìl

I-ight
Lifìs
CilcLrlar'

Gr av ity
C lotr ncl

llncrgy
l,(}st
I) istalrcc
lìantlr
l-cngth
Ioot
Ilo Ils
I'orce
ll ounces

Slant
Ir lat
sLrrlìce
S¡rce d

. {llcrc's ÍÌl¡

in it (1hc

balì)

PR _ _]ill
o ( fhc ¡rro\T
lcplcscnts) the balÌ
nlor,ìng clou,n thc

Iiìlìll1

,-_ lrglrll-,-
It's cilcular ¡nd il " (irâvity puìls it dowr
nroves along objects " lhen it bounces because

that arc cilcular down thc lorcc that it gels

1ìrc ground anrì goìug down the riìmp.
torvarcls thc _gtouncl. " 11 doesn't travel as good

rnd thc air is light so on a llat srulaca as ¡1

thc air lilìs up does on a slanted

I lrc crr, rr,¡ tìrlt tlr,. s ll¡cc.
ball gcts tro¡n the " ( lhe enetgy gets)

IalÌp. lransfcrred to thc

lfil s ir r.rnrl) Ilr¡l \\,ìs lli'ttnd.
lil(c...not as ...45" o 'l he enelgy (is lost) as it
anglc as tlris orre is- travels over distance.

it'd plobably go a lot
morc (lìrther) th¡¡
that.

1-hc ballrvoLrlcl go

likc (his ¡nd gct sornr
eDcrgy

Bccausc it ìosl sonrù

encrgy ivhcn it hit thc
nidclle olthc ramp.
'l ll! J!rl¡cc-(_ollhc _

If it doesn't have thal
encl gy, it starts to losc it
once it rolls along thc
ground.

Because it was travcll¡ng
at a certain spced ancl

then the speed it got f|onr
that it hit this and

rebounded off it.

It gcts energy l'rom nly
foot that's moving and it
rolls.
'Cause it'd roll lor n bit
and then the energy it
picks up going dorvn this

sidc. it'd go up the other
side and probably fall off
the end.

Thc ball collects the
same amount ofenergy
as it does going
dorvn...like, j rrst aboLtt

thc sanìe alnottnl of force

ER



" 
^rglc" Srìoo{h
srì r lÌìcc

r¡mP) is clcancr... it
travcls rìrorc

o ll'\ or] ¡ flat surlacc
so it rolls.

as it does fronl thìs [aüP
as-to this onc.
'lhc ramp is giving force
to the ball.
'Iherc's not as nluch stuff
to slop it down - slow it
dorvn.
Thc ball gets more
encrgy travclling down a
(long) ramp than it does

evcr a short one.



,Ap¡rentlix 3

T:rblc (r.1 Altcrnativc Conccptions of Studcnts in Forcc and Motion

positiorr rrrcans bc positivc lncans sarnc

iarrc speed Many sludcìlts accclcr a(ion lÌrr 2

stlrdcrìls assunrc havc clìf1ìculty in obiccls

that 2 particlos associating a

u'ith iclcntical revctsc in
positìons (at ¡n directÌon rvith a

ìnstant) havc changc in sign

iclcnlical spcccls

or palticles rvitlt
idcn t ical
velocities (¡t art

ìns{arÌt) hnvc
idcnt ical
lrccclclations.

l. i3) l-cacling 2. u) same positior 3. B) LaÌgcr (smallcr') 4. B) Iror an objcct to ûrovc 5 B) S{t¡dents don't 6 B) Students who do rvell in

(lbllo\\,ing) ncans sarnc s¡rcccl - r,clocity nrcans ìar'-tcr it nlLrst bc ,uppilc,l tuirtt linow what quantity quantitative problenr solving

iìt a lìrstcr 2 Þarticlcs with gainecl or losi iu r varicty rnsrver the question conceptual problems - Most

(slowcr) spccd iclcntical positions (ar il-rvays lhat vary 1ìttn (coordinate, slope' or studelìts can determine thc

lf.onc particlc ìs irìl ¡rstarlt) havc studcnr 1o stuclent. Tc¡nrs iÌrea) - M¿rny sludcl)ts formulac needed' from thc data

positioncd ìn itlcntical spccds liÌ<e "lorce". "encrgy" ancl lack thc linorvledgc of given in many ofthe probìetns

fiont ofanotlÌer, (sintilarly particlcs 'lrowcì" ale rlscd cxactly \vhat listed in.ìntroductoD/ tcxts'

-_*lhc.v 
rvill assurnc rvìth iclcntical- irìtqrchrLngcrt¡ly information ttrc without having 
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do\\'n if(ìlcre is no tlct
lorcc Studcnls lìold
thc 

^ristdclian 
idca

th¡l an ol)jccl's ìla1lìral

statc is rcslt o[riccts
onì,r,ntovc whctr a net

lo|ce ìs creltcLl. 'l'hcy

clon t scc liic(ion ¡s a

clissipativc forcc
actìng on thc ot)ìccl.

A) Sludents plot
position and

vclocity graphs

as the path ofthe
pa iclc -
Sluclents ol-ten

display difficultY
in grâphìng the

motions ol
palticles. 1'hey
appcar to lack
thc sliillolÌ
dissocialing the
rnotìon of the

particle ltont tlte
palh thflt it is
taking.'l'hus they
rcdr{ìw the pa(h

oflhc particlc
rvhcn asked to
gllplr the
pa[ticle's posìtion

or vclocity
versùs tìnrc-

A) Sludents often fail to
see the kinernatical
Çonstraint ofa str'ìng

0onnecting two
accelerating objccts -

Mani students lhink that

two blocks coDnccted bY a

(continuously) taught

inextensible string can

movc at dillerent
velocities and/or
accelcrations. even thotlgh

the distance between the

blocks renlains the sanlc.



lhal il is

Lrirvcllin-!¡ iìt ir

firstcr s pcccl-

vclocitrcs (at ¿ìn

inslanl) havc idcntical
accclcratiors).

L C) SILìdcnts plot
position ancl

vclocit¡, graphs
as thc path oÊ

llrc part¡clc. -
Studenls nray
l¡Çk thc sl( ill ol
(lissocìating thc
nrotion ol tltc
particlc t orr {he

l)ath that it ìs

1ak ing.

2. C) San'rc velocilv
ìncâns sanlc
accclclation lor 2
obiects Sludcnts
have difficulty
ditl'crcntiating thc
concepts ofpositi0n.
vclocity. and

acccleralion.

-.ì. C) Zcì o vcìocity
nlcans zclo
accclcrali()r.

cooldinalc value,
slopc, ot at ea under a

graph plovidcs.'fhis
ciruscs them to look
l-or obvious features
on the g¡aph to
aìrswer qL¡estjons,

lcgardìess of the
pcrtinencc of tlrose

lcatules-

-5. C) Students have

clifficulty relating real

rvorld nrotions 1o a

glaph and vice-versa
- Many str¡dents lack
(he ability to proper[y
graph thc position,
vclocity, arld/or
¡ccelelation of an

0bjccl wlrose ntotiou
is cxhibiled for then.
I-ikervisc. thcy lack
lhc abiìit), lo
(lcnìorlstrâte the
nrotion rcp[esentcd
by a position,
vclocity. and/or'

acceleration gtaph
g,ivcn to thcnl.
5. D) Velocily rnusl

be positìve. plotted
íìL)ove the tilne âx¡s -

Many sludcnts havc
dilficulty ìn

¡ssociating a rcverse
in direclion wifh a

changc in sìgn. Sotne

slrrdents wìll insìst

zt. C) 'l hc r¡otion u'ill
l'ollo\\,the path ol tìrc
sll ongcst lorcc on {llc
oi)ìcct Iì.athct than
associating thc dilcction of'
tìre nct lìrrce witlì the
.:lircction ofthc
accclcration, sonrc stuclcllfs
think that thc otriect \\'ill
accclcratc in the clircclion
ol'thc 1ìrrce rvilh llrc I¿rrgcst

rnlgniluclc.

2. I)) t-arger (sùraìlcr)
vclocity ntcans Ìargcr
(snrallcr) acccìcration

- may arise fi-orn a

nrisunderstanding of
accelcra(ion as Av/^t.
or fÌonr thc sludents'
cxpcriences driving a

undelstanding of thc physical

situation involvcd.

3. I)) Sludenls l'¿ril to
sce iìccclcratiorl as the

ra(io 
^v/At 

sluclcnts

ì1r¿r!' see acccleraLioD

as thc vclocity {hat a¡l

objcct has cluring the

linre inlcrval in

qucslioD or as tlrc
chanec ìr veloci

6. C) Students fail to see

accelera{ion as the ralio 
^v/^t 

-

Some student's v¡ew
accelelation as the velocitY that

an object has during the t¡nlc
interval in question. Other
students. who realize that
accclerat¡on is brought about

by a change in velocitY, don't

d irectly relate the
corresponding time interval
with that change. Still otheÌ
students associate acceleration

as tlte change in velocìtY ovcr a

distance naveled (Áv/Ax),

rather than the time taken lor
thc chângc.

6. D) Students use

con'ìpensation argumellls to
incorrcctly solve conceptual
problerns - When given a

ploblem involving trvo
quantities, in whiclr onc

quanfity increases, while thc

second quantity decreases,

stLrdents tvilloften clain {hat

4. D) l)assivc lorccs tlon'l
exis( (1rbìcs clon'1 erert a

norìD¿ìl lìJrcc) SorÌc
sludents bclìcVc thal inert
obìecls canllot cxcrt a

forcc. I'hcy can altc¡ arr

ob-icct's rì01ion. but thc),
dolr't cxcrl a f'oÌcc.
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accclcrator 10 Íto

lìs(cr).

2 Il) Z-cro vclocit¡'
rlleaìrs zcl-o

accclcrati(nl -
This nray arisc
lro tr a

ruisu nclctsland in

g ol accelctalion
as thc rafio of'
Av/Àt. and/ol a

lr'r isunderstan{li!l
g of thc tinlc
ìrìtcrv¿ìl At.

ovcl a dist¡ncc
travelcd ralhcr tllirn thc

tinrc takcn lbr thc

clìargc. 'l hcy nlay not
(lircctly rclatc the

collcsponcling tintc
iDlcì val with thc
change in vclocit)-.

2. F) Â positivc 1. Ii) An objecr ilitlr a

slopc fol a co¡]st¡nt oct lorce will
ncgativc vclocity lÌave ir conslaDt specd
nreaìls that thc - Sonlc studcnts
ob-icct ìs bclicvc that i't¡rcc is
sPccding uP prol)ortionâl {o
Mary studcnts vclocily. 'I'hrìs i1'

ìnterprct it velocity isn't
posilivc slopc as , chrn-:iig. the nct lolcc
speccling up (and n.rst be (a non-zcro)
a lcgativc slopc constant. Ful.lhctn]orc.
as slorving clorvn) thcy associatc
jrrcspcctivc ol' ¡tc.lc'ation rr ith an
the d ircction inc|casing lt¡rce

,1. l:i) Nolnr¡l forccs
\\,o11't c\cccd thc
wcight (activc lorcc)
on an object ttlatlY

stu(lcnts holcl that thc

nor tttal forcc aclitrg otl

an obìccl is cqttal to
rhc \\cight of thc

oticct, rcgorcllcss o1'

thc plrysical sittratiorr.
'l'hLts tllc uortll¿tl fotcc
Itas att uppcr'(ancl
ìùvcr) linrit placcd ul
i1

thot, likc spced,

vclocity rrtìst be
positive.

lsirrt I ol tllc

the net reslrlt in the Product (or

5. Il) 
^ 

posr( rvc

slope for a

neeativc velocitY
nrcans tlìe olrject
is spccding up -

Many studcnt's
intelpret a

positive slope as

spccding up (and

a ncgative sloPe

as slowing down)
irìcspective of
the direction
(sign) ofthe
velocity.

olher siÍìlilar mathematical
function) oI the two quantitics

is uncltanged, since the

increasc of one comPclìsates

for the decrease in the otlter'



vclocity.
(l) Studcnts plot
position ao(l

vclocity graphs

as the path 01'lhc
padiclc
I l) Ve locity is

intIinsic to a

pa|ticlc, and

docsn't depcnd
on thc obscì \,cr
(i.c. thc gtoLrnd is

thc p[e[crrcd
obselvcr')
Mrn),stuclcrì1s
rvhcn askecl lo
nlcasurc thc
vclocity olr
palticlc in 1
clillclently
nrov ing rcl'crcncc
l'l anrcs will sa),

tl)at lhc voìoc¡lics
arc thc saìÌrc.
Sfudcnts'
lanriliality using
1ìrc grou nd ¡s a

rclèrcncc inlribils
thcil rrsing

moving liatucs
rvhcrr obscrving
physical
ph rnoìncna -

2

C) Iastcr movirtg
objccts havc a largcr
lorcc rctìng on thenr.

Ii) 
^ 

constant l'orcc

¡ccclclatcs a lrocly.

Lìnt¡l1hc body uscs up

alì thc porvel ollhc
lorcc - I_ton conlnotr
cveryclay
0bscrvalior)s. c.g.

studcnls pushing on

rn objcct rvhich is
sliding acloss thc

fìoor. thcy ñnd thc

fbrcc rrhich u'ill
irlitial ly iÌccclcr¿l1c an

objcct plocluccs a

colrstant velocit)'
soon afic[ ((luc 10

veIoci1¡, dc¡rcnclcnt

niìtur c of ftictioD tltal
Nc all igìrorc in F'
IrN).'fììus slLrdcnts

cor¡cluclc thal {he

fì¡rcc hns bccn r¡secl

rup b¡,the botl¡.

l)'l hc rcl lbrcc nlLìst

bc in thc cììrcction of'
nrotion. so ob-jccts
rvill travcl alting a

linc i¡ tlrat clirection-
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1;ì;-r1,.1".r.
bclicvc thílt lìr cc is

l)ì opol tìolral t0
vclocily. Ì-lìrs lhcy
assunlc that nct lorcc
is in thc samc
(lircction as vclocity.
\\'ithot¡l sccìng
acccieratiolr's r0le iìr

changing thc
r,,:locil ics' rlircctio¡r-
lhLr) irssrìrnc that thc
objccL rvilltravcl in a

s(r¡right Iioc.

4. .l) Olie cts c¡n bc
triìincd to follow a

ccrtnin palh hy
lìr'ccs, ancl r'ìll
coDlirlrrc aloììg tha{
pltll. cvcrl iìfìcr thc
lbrccs arc rc¡tovecl -
Sonrc slr¡dcnts

be liN,c that ilao
obÌcct rcpciÌls ir

nÌorion. it will
(inhc[cntly) lc¡rn lhat
nrotion. au(ì coÍrtirluc
it rcgardlcss ol
changcs il'l tllc fbrccs
actìn-q oll it. Iror
crrnrplc. a lock sputr

orì a strìlg is bclicvcd
to cootinuc on a

cur vcd pafh a ficr thc

slriDg is cLlt 0r
lclcascd.

4. l() llc¡Yìct obi{
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[all làstcr than Ii-qlrl

obiccts -.lust lìl(c
I¡alhcrs làll nlorc
sìowl),1har rocks.
s(udcrts bclicvc lhat
light obiccts sirlrply
lìll sloweI thílì1

ll. r\ icr ,rlìi( cl i

'I. I ) t ìbiùcls \\ ilì loiììl
ilr tltc clirection of
thcir velocity - Lìke
thc traicctoD,ofa
lootball Pass u'ill
lriìvc thc poin{ ol'tìrc
bâll pointing in thc
dircctìon of its
vcl0cìly. studcn(s

hclicvc lhat oL¡ccts
u'ill point il thc
.lirectiotr ol'lreir
vclocit¡, (rcgalclless

"l llìc lorccs lçliìì,.'
orr thcm). 'l'hc

origitral ntotion o1- {hc

olìiqcl ci ì,lclìlìc il\
"point" (\'hiclr coulcl

bc ottc sicle of'a
c rrbc).

11. M) fjorcc nlusl be

posi{ivc. ìllotlcd allovc
tìrc linrc axis. llf anv
stllllcnts havc
dìllicuìty in

associating lhc
opPositc dircction \\'ith
a changc itr sign. Sottlc

_ _ sq!!cn(s \vill in:St thal 

-
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l-o|ccs. likc thcil
rlagnitttcÌcs. atc
alu ztys ¡rositivc.

4. N) Slrings transllrit
(Lrnchangcd) an

crlcì rìaì f'orcc actin!l
oll onc obicct to
anothcr obiecl - Sonrc

s(uclcnts belicve thal if
t\vo ol)ìccts ¿trc lie(l
tosclhcr by a

(corìlinrrousll, lattght)
strin-q. rvhile one

oblcct is prrllcd by an

erlclnll l-orcc, tllc
scconcl obiect
cx¡rcricnccs a lìrrcc
cclLl¡l in nragDi{uc1c tcr

thc cxtctnal lblcc
(rcgaldlcss of ils
nrass).

4. O) l hc tcnsion in a

stììng ¡s thc sunt of lltc
loÍccs acting on cach

cnd - Sludents add (lìc

nragniludcs ol'the caclì
of' the lor ccs acting on

stì iìrgs/ropes and lrc¿ìt

thal as thc lcDsior'ì in
(lìc slringhol)c.
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Appcndix 4

.¡l¡lc (r.2: M¿rtriccs Consisting of Studcnts, Concepts anrl l{elations (P - Part llclation, K - Kind ìRclation, lI- Propcrty

Rchtion, l{ - Iìulc Rclation, llR - Ilxplanatorl Rclation) for Prc-Tcaching, During-Tcaching an<ì Post-teaching Conccptual

Systcms: Bcn

Pîr'( llclît¡ons (P) indicatcs that a wholc has a givctr ¡ratt
Kind lìcl¿ì{ions (l() one concept is a kincl of ¡nothcr
Propcrty lìclât¡ons (H) indicatcs thal an obicct has a propcttv.

Iìulc Iìcla{ions (R) cxprcsses gcncral (but not al\vays uuìvcrsaì) telatìons ¿ìulong conccllts

ll\l)lirnâlr¡r'\ Relltions (llRl crnlanilliôtì
tnstanc" Rclation (l) indicates that sonrc palticLrlar obicct ìs an inst¡ucc of¡ corlccPt (cxlrlll)lc)

Prc--fcaching m:rtrix

N 
^ 

M I.] CONCI]PTS P Ii I1

Beo th
Energy
L¡clt
stol)

siclc irrrs
lo ll

pLrlf

grouncl

ash'onauts

gravity
ccnttilìrgal
cBcrgll
gravitational
lorcc
tallrp
ctìr_vccl

anqlc

lìilqr- . -ff .,rr¡- . lt:lgot ccnt.itìrgat
- sidc clcclinc encrgy.
bars . It (thc b¡rll) clocs¡'t

havc any nrorc
cncrgy. l,ack ol
cncrgy malics i1 sttt¡t

Enclgy is slotvly
los ing
'fhc encrgy conres

fi on'r thc gro nd

lìanr¡r highcr'

lìanrp anglc

Iìrnrl) - curvcd

" Lrrirvit) \\ ill o A\lroniÌuls -

pLìll it clowrl flo¡t
Ð ltsoniÌ

drrr:lire il's
going to loll

" C mvily's
pushing it
cìorvl

o YoLr trccil
nìo te
grâvity thc
lrrgher you

IìIER
It stores energy as it gocs

dorvn so that it kcePs

going.

It'd kcep on rolling tÌntil it
doesn't havc enough
energy to continue rolling.
All the energy has gone

out ofthe bâll into the
groLrnd.

If it's a highcr ramP, tltett

its way hìgher than thc
ground so it's morc
gravity to pull it dorvn but

if it's lower then ¡t
docsn't need as mrtclr

gravity to puìl it dorvn so

it goes slow.
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' highcr'
o sl)ec(l

" puslr

c float

" dowtl

" dcclinc

Ðuring-Tcaching Mâtrix

tlv!_
l:ì cn

CONCEP IS

Movcnrent
Graphs
Vcctors
Me¡surc¡lcnts
a'+u c_

Squalc loot
Add
Opposìtc
Ncgativc
ßnds

Distancc

SinLrs

Cos in Lrs

'l'imc

Straiglìt
Constant
For\vltd
Doryl
Closcl to thc \\'all

S pcccl

Moving fastcl

lvloving listcr
. quicl(cr aì1d

sharpct curvc

Coìng slowcr =
longcr'. slorvct cutvc

Spcecl = slope

Spcccl- l irnc ancl

clistancc

Sincs ancl cosirrcs -

- to fincl dillcrcnt
distanccs and

accclcl ations

^ccelcralion 
as

yoLr bcgin to. as YoLt

.iust start goiRg

Speed constalìt

Vcctors-
BlCaSUrCnlcllts

Vcclôr -nloVcnlcll(

III
o a'tb' c' givcs thc vcctor You

are lookinq lo[ sqtrared Then

vou havc to find its squarc

. l-lerc. it's being forced

down so it has lots of
cnergy tlìen when it goes

up, it gains a bit but it's
not that much, not enough

to send it r¡ght back uP

ro01.

(1o âdd vcclors) ifouc's going

onc w¡y, opPositc 10 the other

one. lhcn thal wotrld bc the

ììcgalivc to llte ollìer olle.

Ito add veclors) conncct (hc

cDds togethcr ând lìnd thc
clista ncc bel\\'een {lìeln
'l-he graph rvillcìrange as You
rì'rovc away ftorll the
rvall...tinre an distanac afÏects

ir

As ) ou gct lirdhcr û o thc

rvall. tlte graph gocs uP.

Il,vorì st¿ry lhele (the graPh)

straìghtcns or¡1, is constant

lf yoLr movc fot ward, closcr
to thc wall. the graph lvould
ntovc (lo\vll.

The bigger the inclination' the

c¡Lricker the speed, the lesser the

slope in the graPh.

Galilco's exPerimetlt it wasn't so

nuch tlre weiglrt ol the ball' it rvas

the resistance ofthe rvind, air and

gravity.
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Sharpcr curvc
Coin¡¡ slorvcr

l-ongcr curvc
SÌopc
Âvcra¡ic spcccl

lrslitntaneons:ìPced
-fangcnt

^vcragcD iv idc
'I'wo 

lloints
ctut,
Uall
Wocd thing

lIclinrÌlion
.A nglc
C alilc o's
cxpcrilllcllt
Lcfl1i0g towcr of'
P isa

wcig.ht
Iìcsistflrcc
Wind
Âir
Cì r'¡ v i1\,

^ccclcralior')Corlslant

-lhc gla¡rÌr dcpeuds on thc

spcccl and thc dìstiìncc
togethcr.
'l'angeDl -you tracc a linc on

one o1'1hc dots and you

nreasrrre it fì om onc end to

arolhcl and you lind the

iìvcIaqc.
Âverage s¡rccd lrncl thc
slo¡rc belrr'ecn I ¡t' 'ints.
tlivicJìng the l"'r orlc ovet lhc
lìrst oDc.

lvloverrcnt nrcasLrlcd by CBL

S1â
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r\lter-tcaching mirtrix

NAMI

i*-- -. - F*--l'"ll - 
.'- 

:-- ì';¡" làli- cã- --;--l-,c;fall ---; 
C. f'lee 1ìltcr' ' Accctcration is

. Ob-icct o llrc c(,llc,: lìltqr rrhcrr llru 'll:tl'c tltass tinlcs air

. Fall rvas aflccrcil by obicct ìs let nl¡ss resistancc

. DorvD thc air rcsistancc to fìll it " 'l'hc book ' ln frcc 1-all you catt

o f)roD tllc tllosl. \r¡sll't let hâ(l a shoìtcl nleastlre the

" l"ì,i,'"", o /\crion thc clotrrr' accclcratiorr lermittal velocity

;.:;,; lìrlling of'tlrc clropPcil linc o Yor¡ catr reach

. t;*;;,'"'', olr.i,:ci " 'l'clminrl " Cßl--graPhs tnaximun and

: ;;;;;;' ' Iìcaction tlrc vclocit¡' - rernrinal velocitv

. i;;,' I;rnrling highcr' ' ln a frec l-all therc

. i;ilìi . l-hircl iarv m¡xinrunr rvilll¡e ¡ir'

l)ccausc fhc vclocìty resistance

' l)o\\'n\\3rL¡ rctiol rvoulcl bc n Maxinrttnr " 'I'he anounl ofair
' Alr rc\lst¡nc( , )our legs ancl thc vclocitv resìstance depends

' Cotìs{¡l)t sllccLl rclctìoi *,oulcl l¡c calÌ'l go on thc rvay it's
. Coostant riìtc moving thc bocly. lìslcr dropped

" No acccleraliorl - o Cl.avitational . ln a fi.ee lall you
. Clofl'cc iìltcr lorcc - accelcrate as you go

" Shapc pulìin-l clorvn

. Mass dorvnu'a¡ d . 'f o llnd mass you

. 
^ccclc[ation 

o -l'clrDinal trccd to use your

o Down\\'¡r'(l vcìocit¡ r'vcight and legs and

. I;n^,,rr¡l Fnr¡n fìlls at a lorcc.

C]ONCI]P1S

. tvtitxl¡llurU

. ;",;- ' Iìcaction tlrc vclocit¡' -

:-- -'. Irrn,lino highcst'
. I Oll.tl:.';: o llrirrl l¡rr nl¡\rrrllìlìl

llcc¡tl'c Llr. vc ì¡ 'c ìlr. l)o\\,rrwllL¡
acllon rvoulcl bc n Maxinrttnr

' Alr rr':ls(¡lìÙ( 
' \orll lcgr:rrrJ tltc vcloui{¡

. aôns{lrlt sì)ccLl' rÙilutìÙn !\olllLl bt c¡lì l )'r\

. (-olrslirnl liìrl lllovill:: llt.. Irotlr. lfl5l,.f

" No acccleraliorl - o Cravitational
. Clofl'cc iìltcr lorcc -

" Shapc pulìin-l
. Mass dorvnu'a¡ d

. 
^ccclc[ation 

o -l'crninal

o Down\\'¡r'(l vcìocit¡
ô [)or\\'ald Fotcc fì]ls at a

o l)ìsta nce/ti¡r'tc constant

" Spccd/'limc rilLc: cloesn't

n l-'olcc of ìcgs continüc to

. l:olcc âcceìcratc

n l.inc o CIavitY:

. craplrs 9.8

. Clll, o 'l hc slopc of

. : 11oor{--_ -if'!1i¡l.'.-..-"

I

tltc vclocitv -
highcst.
m¡x intunl

II

lìslcr
o C ravitational

lo rcc -
pu lìin 

-l
dorvnu'a¡ d

o -l'cnrinal

vcìocit¡
fìlls at a

constan t

rirLc: cloesn't
conliìrLlc to

acceìcratc
o Clavity:

9.8
o 'l hc slopc oî

spccd/tinrc

It doesn't go faster it
could be forccs pulling
downward and ntaYbe air
resistance

The coffee lìlter reachcd

terrninal velocity but not
the book because we didn'l
have enough titre.
The third law aPPlies hete

bec¿luse thc acccleration
goes up so does tlte
velocity.
The lcgs were what w{l'[e
trying to find the lorce of
and the acccleration hele.

They all go together

bccause acceleration
equals force set on nass
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I'ìrÌc
C lav it)'
9.8

Slopc

^ 
ction

Ilcac{ ion

Vclocity
I.-anclìng

Sccond l¡w
'l'hitd Iatv

l\4 ov in g

Body
Wcight
l-egs

grvcs y0Lr

accc lcrati0n



,,!ppcndix 5

-!.ablc (r.3: Matriccs consisting of stutlcnts' conccpts and Rclations (P - I'art lìclation, K - Kind Relation, Il- Property

lìclation, Iì - Rule ILclation, Iilì - Ex¡rl;rnatory Rclation) for I'rc-Tcaching, During-Teaching ancl Post-tcaching Conceptual

S¡'stcms: Mikc

Prc-T'caclting matrix

NAMfI
lvl ikc

CONCI]PTS

^rrow 
(vector)

Speed

Momc ntu nl

lìorcc
Cravily
Sphcrc
S lopc
lìn crgy
Stec p

Iìo ll
BoLì Iccs

o ,Arrorv dorvD o It lost monlcnttlnl so ìt ' It went down lltc ranlp and r

Speccl ancl sloÞpcd starte(l picking ttp sPeed

nìonrcnlunr arc ' Well. it woul(l roll ontil îs it \\'cnt down the ranlp

relatcd ìt stlrtccl losirlg spccd ' lt lvcrìt offthe ranlp attd

'cartse il has no trlotc then.itrst kepton going

monrentunl o 'l'hc aoloült offorce you

n 'l-ltc fonì isrr'lcxactÌ1, Pul inlo it, is the anloullt

straight, lilic. il'it was a lhc ball is gonna novc
circle lhat had stftight . Il's golna lose momentum

cdges. thctl i( rvotrlcl roll ¿ììld then it's gollnâ stðr't

straighl, but it's ¡ goìng Lrack down
s¡rhcrc so... " IliL's steepcr- it'sjust

" It had so nrlìcll gontra move - lose

rìoìncnltttn going clou'tr ìnonlclltuff alld ìt won't
that il had enough be ablc to up steep sloPes

cncrgy to go rìP again. But if it's like a
. It's golrna losc slowct slope ìihe thìs, then

monlclìtlrrtl ì1'll bc able 10 go furlher
o lt won't hirvc cxaclly Lìp 'câL¡sc tbere's not

cnougll clìer-sy (o go uìl rut¡cil ofa diilèrencc'
l0\Yard thc bcr:inning

' Causc thc b¡lì rvon'l

II
It's inst rolljng on a flat
surface so ìt has nothing to

keep it going.

Gravity to kecp the bâlì

dorvn

It doesn't have any force to

help pusìÌ it along and it

-iust slows down
(monrentum) is lhe spccd

of the ball...goirg dorvn

the rarnp and ...1hc

spinuing ofthe ball

so if ìt (the rarrP) wasn't as

slecp it wouldn't havc golle

off the edge.

It'll nraybe make it thcre -
quârtcrs of the wâY-. then

¡t'll colne llack. it \^'on't
stop cxactly in the mìddlc

ER
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lluring-Tcachin g Matrix

NAME CONCI]P'

l\4 il<c . 
^ccelcríìtion
^verilgc 

spccd

Instant¿ìneotìs
specd

Graplt
Dislancc
Tinc
Speccl

Navigation in
thc air
Iorrn u l¡ s

soHctAllTo^
Ilxpcrinrent
Fastcr

Stcepcr
S lopc
Slorvc¡

Slorvcr'
ìnclination
Sccolds
Metcrs
Crìrvc
Straiglrt

^vcragc'l'augcrt

Conslilì'rt spccd

ìrlat

D istancc-
tinlc
graph:
horv l¡r
vou wcnl
corrpaled
to thc
fl'norìnt ol'
scconds:
olctcrs
and
sccoods
Irorccs (()11

hocl(ey
pLrck)

gìavilatìo
nal fbrcc.
¡ll0tnertu
nr of'lhc
prrck.
lolce of
liiction

l"aslcr - slccPcl
slopc

Sìorvcr = slope
has slorvcr
inc linat ion

Distancc
llrclcrs
l'iì11c - sccon(ls

^cccleratiÕ¡orc oI a cul vc

Plat. s1r'aìght out
s¡rccd straiglrt
(linc)
lnstalltancorìs
specd cxacl
sl)ced at that
po¡nt; thc síìnìc

specd f'ol thc
rvhole glaph fbr
thal arca 1ì'o nl

that prccise
lt)oìncnl
Accelclalion
(ìincs) alc pLtllecl

rr l')

Corslant spccd
sn aight ììrcs
lrstântancous

nct f'orcc:
planc and
u,incl

vcclors

¡rlane ancl

rvitrcl

lorccs
curlcnt, ail'
rcsislance
Nc$4orì's
larv -- if
tìrcrc's a

cul-tcìlt aral
yorì'l c
srvinrrn itrg
agaìnst it
thcìc's 2

lorces.
llittìng a

htrcl(ey
puck on icc

f orcc o l'

nlorìtcrltunl

'ì'he farther you
go in this amount
ofdistancc the
accclcration goes

LìP,

Averlge speed

slope; wc took
lÌonr 2 diifetcnt
poìnts and

avelaged tltent

InslantaDeous
speed - rve drew a

lìnc, took 2

points, tnittus
lhem. took the 2

poìnts in timc
which rvas in
seconds and

mcters, mintls the

tìtncs. nlinus 1lìe

dislancc, divide
the time by the
d ist¿rÍlcc.

The reason rvltY that was

rvrong is because C

repfescnts tlìat tlìere was

accelclatiolì because whcn

we dtopped the ball it
picked up speed and tltat
shorved the acccleration
and then it balanced out
which is where il hit tho

ground and wasn't tracl(ed

by the CBL.
So ifone force is slronger

than the other it shows thal

it worìldn't be a aonstant

spectì.

My lorce is transferred to

the puck when I hit it.



No nlo\,cmcnt
I)ccclcraling
Coìng clotvn

Constant spccd

^ccclc¡'atiollspced

¿ì: Ib? -c:

Net l'orcc

Vcctol s

P lanc
Wind
Forccs

Cìlrre;rl
Il oat

^ir 
rcsistancc

Ncrv(on's larv

Stlorlgcr
I)ucl<

lcc

sl)cc(l Do

accclclltlion
l:lat - no

l'ì'lovcmcnt
Dccelctatiorì -

ncgative. going
clou,n

,{ccclcra(ion
spcedìng Lr¡t

Spccd.strai-gh{
oì continLlotls
s¡rcccl or'

¡ccclclat ion
s¡rccd

Spccd -
nr0vctncIt:
distance/tìrllc

^ir 
navìgalion

sol IcA H1 ()^.
., tb,:cr
Ncwton's la\v .

a forcc püt irìto
anotlìcl f'orcc

l\4onlentnì1l tlìc
actual spcc(l ol'
thc pucli
i\4onrcntrìur lhc
lblcc olthc ¡rrrck
nroving

o (ìravitational
fotce

o Monrcntunr

" Irr¡ction
. Ilit
" 'l'ransltr
ô clll-
. Rollìng Lr¡ll
o llxact sl¡ecci

o Ncsat¡vc
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Â I'tcr-tclchin g nratrix

NAMIJ CON

Ivi'k" . Coflce filrcr o (Examplc ol ' Âccclcratìon -
. llool< co¡lstarll speed) nlass and

. Accclcrâtiotl likc rvhcrl tve speccl

o 'l'erninal dlopped thc book ' ^ccclcr'¡tiorl 
-

vclocity n1 lhe stall it was lotcc alld

o Drop ¡t zcro []ccilusc mass

o Tinrc rvc rvcre holding it ' Drop forccs

. l.aster and as it dropped gllvitl. lir

. Wcight it pickcd rrp spccd rcsistancc

o llcavicr bccausc ol- ' ^ccclcliìlion
o Aìr 'csìstancc 

accelclalion btlt it rlrrc Lo gra\'ìty

o Pull 
calÌ't colllilltlously ccltliìls (lìe

¡icl< Lr¡r spccd. nrass.
o Slorving dorvn . lExanr¡rlc oICBI-) o 'ferrrinal
o Spccd clis(ancc/(inrc vclociry -
n l.,igìrlct l)ccausc tlì¡t's tìtc lcachcs
o Mass kincl of graph rvc lìlaxinultì
o lìôrcc clìd and thcn rvc speed.
. Cra\,ìty (licl a velocit),/tinìc o Maxiurunr
o Ârca gtaPlt. s¡rcccl = lalls
. OÞicct . 'lhe CLll, only ¡l ¡ constant

" Solidi(y sccs a coLlplc o1' s¡lcctl

. Matcrial ¡Icters so thc olll)' . Constallt sl)ce(l

o Changc p¡rt that \vc scc on docsll'l ualv

. Maximun speetl thc Cul' o Constart speed

o Distancc cxpelitllclll is tìlc nlcalls saììc

n conslaot sllced lìrst accclclâlioll f'orccs

" c;"il we don't scc ' Accelcr.tio' ìs

n picks up y.ìl:ll.:.::l:Ì:''"l],. ,rìc spccd in

o Colrti¡¡oLrs 
vcloclly \\'llclc slìc ullich lhc

*- - ,p"",1 
lt"Pt tlt" tn'tt"* 

* ot'-i""t n'ot'"t

. If ook h¡s
the bigger
utass

rcsistancc:
arefl oflhc
obiccl.
solidit¡' of
the obiect
arìd tììc
rvcight o1'

tlrc 0biccl
. Col'f'cc

lì ltcr's
rvcight tvas

nc\t to
noth ing, it

difl¡rent
rurlclial.

Acceleration is due

to the lorce.

Accelcration is the

¡r1ass tìmes the
gravity
Forcc is nrflss times

accclcìation dLte to
gravity
So thcn ìt's ¡trass

dividcd by the force.

ll (thc acccleration)
stays constant tlìen

the only thing that's
aflecting it is the air
resisl¡nce and the
grav¡ty

Once it h¡Îs tcrtìiÍìal
velocity then it
dtops continuous
specd.

Acccleratìon oflhe
ob-lect that rvc had

and {hen put het
glavily plus mass

equals the specd o1-

which it drops.

Accelcration equals

nlass tilnes force
wh¡ch is the sPeed.

,4cceleration equâls

force dìvided by

coffee filter did reach

ternrinal veloÇitY but the

book did not becausc ìt

did not have enough tirrc
to drop to reach teüninal
velocitY.

. The acceleration of tlìe

book was muclt laster

than the acceleration of
thc coffee filter becausc

ofthe fact that the weight

was so mttch mole
heavier thal the air
tesìstance couldn't Pull
the llook uP as comPared

to thc coffee filter.
. Because ofthe I¡igge r

trass ¡t was laster

therefore il ìtad more of a

force because of its
we ight-

. The woight wasn't thcre

thât the book had so that

changed the sPecd.

. The book could not rcaclt

its maximum sPeed

bccause it did not have

enough distance to drop

Wed didn't have enouglt

1irre. We didn't have



Glav ity lorcc
Dccclclation
I-oscs spccd

Changcs
Movcrnent
I;orcc ollhc
hunatr lcg
Forcc oltuntritrg
Forcc c¡f

ûccclcrrtion
l-ìfting
cBt..
llxpcrinrerl
Fcct

Displaccmcnt
Movcnrc¡lt
New(oll's lfl\v
Moving ob.icct

NLrnrLrcr i
Pushing olì'
Clound
l-loor'
Push Lrack

I)ivide

spcccl or " SPecd can bc

rltcli:rsc'l ill :tllrll'i¡l'-'
accclcr¡tion. tttovirlg.

. Ynrt coultìrt l kccn o Accclcr¡tinll ir
tlìc resnlts cxactly sotnctlrìtrg
Ilrc snnru bcc;tt¡sc tltlt grirrs
rvhcn rvc hacl it olr spcccl ot

llrr \\ ciglrl Jccclurlliorl.
rlachinc it rvas sorlcthilÌg
aclual forcc \\,hile th t loses

r.vhcn g'c hacl it on speccl ot

lhe Clll, it w¿rs changcs sPcccl

.¡ust the ...noÌ â

Íìccclcraliul to lllc constallt

tc|minal vclocìty. spccd.

o Ifyou taì{c thc o Àccclelation is

lbrce of thc lcgs it a change of-

rvou lcl be s¡rccd

(Ncwlorl's ì¡w) " Spccd in

nurubcr 3 bccausc gcncr.al isjLtst
rvhcn shc Droves thc nrovenrcnt
slrc's puslìing olf o lìorcc of
the glottnd rrllich lrunrir¡ ìcg:
ìs cteating hcr lorcc of'
lurovenlellt and so lrrnDing atlcl

unìcss thc lloor lòrcc ol'
clidn'l havc lo accclcr¡liorl
¡rush back on hcr o Tcrrnìnal
Icgs. shc lvoLtld vclocity thc
pLtsh thc tvotld fb¡cc of'thc
fiìrthcr and ¡i¡ r'csista¡cc
lìrthcr'. an¡ thc fo'cc

. So bcclrtrr','l-tlt, ol ¡,r'arit¡
lact thât lllc cquals otlt.

mass. - ..so spced

diviclcd by mass.

Forcc equals mass
(ime acceìeratiorl

The fìrst law ìs when

an object is sitting
there , it can only lle

movcd by another
lorcc and it can oûly
bc stopped by

anothcr lorce
Ncwton's larvs aPPìY

to any ¡noviÍlg
olrj cct.

rrrr\lìill! b¡Çl on

enough area
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hcr Íbct shc s

crcaliì19 ¡r

ntovcnlcnt \vhcrc
il's creatirìg a

displaccnrc¡'ìt arld

it chanItcs



,Appcntlir 6

.x.ablc 6.4: Matriccs consisting of studcnts' conccpts and lìclatio¡rs (l' - Part lìel¿rtion, K - Kind Rclation, ÍI- Propcrty

qclation, lì - Ilulc Rclation, IlIL - Expl:rnatorl Rclation) lbr Prc-Tiaching, During-Teaching antl Post-tcaching Conceptual

Systcms: Mcgan

å)rc-Tcaching matrix

-G-" r.l¡rN.¡r: ÓoNcnprs q K 

-.,, 
-.,.. !l'-ù"g", - 

"-nnrt"ilrotr o lt docsn t ll¿rvc any spcrxf on

o lio\vn ils orvn it ncccls s¡lccd

o lJonncc ' I gttcss it dicln't havc ctrough '
Cl0uncì cìlcrg)

Roll
Spcc(l
Pu sh

Clavily
Incli¡c
[{ouncl
Ilat
I'Lr Il

Stccp
Irast

Forcc

MorrcrÌtunl
Gains
l-oscs
Iìncrgy

It'llkccp going ifthcre's nothrng '
to stoP ì1 oncc it gets therc

It'ì1 havc speccl rvorlicd uP liom
going ilorvn becausc olgravilY.
Whcn it's on an itlcline it won't
slay iu onc spot becattse it's
louncl an¡l tlìcrc's noth ing
stopping it ft.o nr rolling.
When .r oLr botrnce a ball i1 does

the sanrc thing.

As thc i)aìì rolìs down the rànP.

ìt gairs uronìcnttlul. but \\4len it's
on (hc llal it loses ìllolnenttììì1.

And it'llhave enough sPeed to

kccp going, and then it will run out

ofspeed and slowlY it will Íoll to a

stop.

Becausc there's nothing pushing it
other than gravity.

But wlìen it's flat, thcn there's

notlìing, it docsn't ltave gravitY

puslrìng it along, it.iust has the

speed it lrad here.

It gets its speed fronr bcing pushcd

or pulled by something atrd once

it's on the flat surface it docsn'1

have that push or pull atrytrrore, so

it runs out of tl'ìe Push that it had

here rvith the gravìtY

It collects its spced as il goes along

and then it'lllìit here and ¡t'll slow

down [¡ecause it can't kecP going

at tlìe salne speed forever because

it docsn't have tlìc same force

PL¡slììng it along.
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f,)uring Tc¡cl¡ing

^vcrage"ClaphsoNc\\'ton's

Because it's on an incline so it

lolls clown, so I guess il's glavity-

ln addition to the Push fiom the

ranrp you arc þushing it with Your

hand, so it's giving it more force

So then it gets more sPeed

More lorce is being aPPlied to the

ball. lt doesn't have enough forcc
(o cornbat thc lorce that the rvall

has. so then it bounced back and it

came back hcre and hit the foot of
the ramp. lt didn't have enough

lorce to go back uP. So it hits this

ând then it stopped.

It would go shofter becausc it's

dra\r
specd ancl

has to

lravc
d ircction
Calcu ì¡1or'

-clll.
Ne \\'toìr
i larvs

n*i,ig" rp""O . 
^verage ' (The Crecks)

.ou.ri 2 iirr't", ciistalcc ancl thought that il
likc lretrvccn 0 speed in tirne something was

ancl l0 tLsing cquations twice âs heavy, it

secoltcls o Positicrn/time woLtld fall ât twicc

inst¡ntareous graph - the speed'

is lilic in one ãalculatc the ¡ Galileo said that il
inslant speed Ily they were tlìe salnc

forcc 5 calculating thc shape they wotrld

Ncwtons sloPe. fall at the sanle

If you'rc on o Witll sPeed

i.J àn,L yn,, irlstantarrcous c (Galileo) said thal if
throrv 

' specd you do it (tlìe ball) rolled
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rrovc llìcn(

" Aitplanc

" Wind
o (ìronnd
. I;rcc lall

" ,{ccclcralion
lor¡rrttlas

" Galilco
. Grccks
6 flcav)r
. Shapc

" Ncwton

" 3 latv:
. Rolling ball

" Rantp
o l"riclior
o Oulsiclc

lolccs
o Position/ tìrnc

graph

" Distancc/
timc grâPh

. Specd/linre
graph

" 
^ccelcralion/Tirnc glaPh

o 
^vcragcs¡lcccì

o lnstan(ancotls
spccd

o 'l'111llclll

o Mctcrs pcr
sccotrrl

s¡rccd

" SPcc(l/1irìÐ
qra¡rh

acccleration/
tirlc grâph

ô Irìst nlancous
sllccd - onc

c\flct poirrt
otr the glaplt

. SPeed ho\\'
nrally lnclcl..s

)'otl'd travel
in onc scconcl

ifyou rvcrc
using n'lctcrs
pcr scconcì.

. 
^cceìeratìonis cvcry
sccotld lÌow
üucìr fàstet'

)'ou gol spcccl
is not
con stant:
changc ìn

spccd

" lronùulas -

clistancc.
spcecl. titrrc-
itccc lctal ion

" clll-.-
llÌc¿ìstlI-c

ô Vectors
fb lcc

" Iìcsuìrìn!1
fìrrcc

sollreth¡ng ôrtd Your tanllclll
tlìcn you lcnd and thcn tâke

to move back the sloPe of'

of it Your tangcnt.

Ifyou're . To find your

tunning ancl avcrage sPeed

\'ôu rurì l¡¡lcr )ou tak( Your l
tl,"n un,, ¡oints. tlle slo¡c

Írcceleratc of (hâ1 line'

quìckly. . When You're
tÍ'votì'rc adcling (vectors)

trying to lllovc You Put them

somclhing and head to loe

vou add " You can acld

o Chanrc ìn

rvcìght 10 il. (vccto$) and

then you are flnd the
qoing to trc lesLrlting force

rnoving slorver and find nhe

that if it was a accelcratior or

Iightel rve'ight. m¡ss
.nd tltc o Neq,lolts' j'"
rccclerâtion larv - evcry
rvouìd be action has a

snrallcr. rcaclioll
If a bag s 0n . For lhc sccond
thc tablc. it's (larv). il'fotcc
luot going lo goes up. then

l]lovc unlcss thc acceleratioll
solncolle gocs up.
coltcs an(l " Il tìlass goes up,

pr¡shcs it oli accclcratiorl
lla ball is gocs down.
nroving it's ô lìor thc flrst
not going to (larv), ilan
:lol) uìlcss obiccl is 1l rc\l.
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would just Iieep

r0llilìg forever.



spec(l

Vcctors
l) irccl ion

^ddConr¡r0trcnt
X and y axis

Ànglcs
Scalc
'frigonorretr!

F0rccs
LVI¡5S

Nct fbrcc

Gravi'.y
Natrrrirl folcc
Âccclcratìon
lorcc
Ncrv(on's 3"!

larv

^ct 
io n

Rcact ron

lìcst
tlag
l ablc
Onc instatr(

Àvcragc
accclcr-¡tion
lcc
Scconcl (larv)

First (law)

B all

gravrty.
lÌiclion,
luirf ural f0rcc
and the

accclcralioìl
lorcc

liiction slo$'s
ìt clorvn.

lithe baì1 is in

spacc then il
\!ouldn't slop
bccar¡se 1ìlc

ball has no

liic(ion.

it's not lioing 10

move u¡less
something
rloves il.

. lf something is

already moving
ìt's not il,oing to
stop unless

sorrcthing
nakcs it stoP.
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. (You know ifan olrject
has reached lerminal
vetocity): On out graPhs,

you could see it went uP

and it was accelerating at

a constant like on the

distalrce/t¡¡ne graph. It
was going uP and tlren it
was lìke a straight lino in

our graph. On the

velocity/time graPh, it
was a constant and therc

was no aÇcelerat¡on llere

but here it's accelerating

and then it teaches a

constant sPeed.

e T elminal velocitY is

rvhcn the resistance of
the air. and the

acceleration, the gravity

are equal because thQY

arc opposilc lorces atld

then there's no

acceleration and the

spced rcn'lains collstant
utrtil the obicct reacltes

the glound.
. The second larv aPPlies

to thc free iall
experiment maYbe

ER

You can't throw it,

it's just dropped, its

initial spccd rvouìd
be zero ând then it
acaeleratqs to its
terminal vclocity.
Therc's less air
rcsistance for (the

book's) surface than

the coffce filtcr.
The air resistance

dcperds on tlìe

sulface of the object
and maybc its fornt.
(Duling lrcc fa ll) the

acceleration is

nolhing ot is zero
and the speed

rcDrains constant-

New(on's second

larv - acceleratiort
dcpends on force
and nass.
Newton's first law -
the object won't
ruove unless yort

¡rake it move or
stoP.

Ncrvton's thitd larv

- lor every force of

II

o l hc book
has lcss ait

rcsistaì1cc.

. -.anaiiti,u ltar'e -:-l'reclall -

somcthing lhat's You lcl the

acrodynantic like obiccl droP,

a conc slraltc. ln a Yotl doll't let

cone, the piì1l is it accelerate

lalling clorvn. lt's bccausc oithc
going to bc nâttrral l'olcc

Jil'lcrcnl (tìl rr big ol 1'r1\ ily.
piecc o[ papcr. o 'l'elurinal

. l-ìke when lhc vclocity is the

bouk llit. tltt tllitrinltllll
glound il stops sPecd lhat an

rlovill. lt.ç.'t¡tc obi( rl cilll

tlìc glotlllcl puts íì tcach rvhcn

fi)rce llrat is cqual il's in a ficc
(o thc lbrcc tlrat lall.
tlr, hook is ¡rrtlinr' " AiI rr':islrtrlcc
oll the glound so pttshcs tr¡t

llrcn tltc lv',rl' o (ìr':rr it¡
stops nrovìng or pushes dorvn
the coflcc fìllcr " Frcc lall ¡n
too. obicct rcaches

. I rirr ln.ì rr,: its rrrlrinrurl
ncasurccl it rvith or lc niDal
thc probc and thc velocity thc
cirlculalor ancl folce ol'
tlìcn i{ nrir(l( r ':rrr ilr i'
_qìaph. cqtral to thc

. My lorcù of'the lolce ol¡it'
Iugs rrrs 106.3 N. r'csis(¡rtcc.

. ljrec lall

. Objcct
o [)r0p
n Accclctatc

' Natulal forcc

" Gravity
o Initial spced

o Tltrow

" Zcro
n 'I'crlrinal

vcÌocity
n Max irnr¡nr sPccd

o 
^ir 

rcsistancc
o Âcccìcration

" Eqt¡al
o oppositc lorccs

" Conslant
o Spccd

" GroLrnd
o Pr¡shcs up

o Pushcs dorvn

" Slorvs
o ßook
ô aoff¡c flltcr
o SLlllhcc
ø lrorn]

" Âclocìy¡ranr ic

" Conc shaPecl

o Poìnt

NCEP'1'S

:,1!!r--l!4!-!!uc

i\4cgîn



13ig picce ol-

llal)cr
C raphs

Distâncc/tirnc
Sh aight liîc
Constant spùcd

Vclocity/t inrc

Rc Iflt ion

Distancc
'l'i¡rc

[ìorcc
Mass

Sccond larv

Iìirst larv

Oppositc lolcc
C¡oLInd
'Ihir cl larv

Forcc ofaclion
Iìolcc oltcaction
Iorcc ol-thc lcgs

206.2 Ncwtons
Ran

lvlc¡srì re

Plobc
Calcùla1or

Ctaph
ì.iJii¡rÌ
200 pouncìs

stroDgel
rvcìgh ts

I cnclcd up liliing
likc 200 pounds
\\'hich tnc¡ns l 'ì r')

s{lorgcr \rhco I'lll
liliing rvcights.

" 'l'hc spcccì is

the rclation
hc{wccn tbe
dislancc and

thc tinrc.

action there Is a

1'orce ol rcaction

We rvantcd to frnd

out wlìat the forcc ol
the runner's lcgs

rvere so we used the

fornrula that tlìe

forcc is equal to
acceleralìon
nrultiplied by the

MASS.

The aìr rcsistancc is

pushing trp and so it
slo\vs the obìcct
dolvn.

bccause the acceleration

dcpcnds on lorcc and

nass and that would
allect air resistance

. Ifthere was no gravity

then the object would not

have droPPed.

¡ When it hits the ground

(the object starts) stops

mo!ing because the
ground is an oPPosite

force. 1J'J l3w¡
. lt nade a gLaph of

dist¡rtce/time and

specd/time and so then

flo the distance/time
we saw this is 'whcre the

accelctation was lt
was0't totallY constant

but it was kirrd of
constant. And thcn in the

speed/time rve saw the

acceleration here too

. Because I rvas lìfting a

lot more weight than I

was wlren I was rttt'tling
so the force is greater

whcn I lift weighls
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Appendix 7

Letters of Permission

Dear PrinciPal,

The ounrose ofthis lener is to provide you rvith infomration about a reseatch study that I

;irttå :ä;;'*i,it'"tv pltvJi"t "lat' 
for tl.t" putpose-of.analvzi'g students' ideas in

;;ì;;; iliLt;."le of cálcuiator based laboratóries (cBL) in promoting student

i,;ä*'iaì"äi"irtvsics rhe nnãing' of tt'' 
'tugl 

*l]l 0."- l::1,lli?:^:::1,::i;Ï"T.
Fducarion lorthe Univelsi¡ ol Manltoba alìo \vllr uc rrr¿ruc dtdrruu'! ¡rvr¡¡ ¡¡¡rJr¡' Ér- '

reouest whelì it is completed ifti' ti"¿y rvill be done utlder the supervision of Dr' Jazlin

;ï""**.;;i; ú"i"liriry ãf rvr^"i,oba. She can be reached ar 474-9050 or yoù can corìtact
""ä;;i;;;"ìì;"i 

hours sliould there be a*l questious or concetns aboLrt lhe stLrd) '

A CBL involves using a graphing câlculator to collect and analyze experi:lental dala using

"ì*1""i 
p.ou", ond lenJoti tii"ttt'nt of stLrderrt trnderstatrdirrg can be ide'tified as

students learll scientiflc conceptsilllis ua¡ tesult in more cflcctive tcachiug arld learning

strategies using technology such as the CBI-

.\sparticipantsintlrestudy.thestudentsrr,i]lbeirlro]r'eclinasel.iesol.pìrrsics]cssolrS.strllle
of shich invohe t¡sinq tLle C13L in plr¡sics er¡leritrtcnts Stuclents *ill aìso be asked to kee¡'r

,r nortlolio of tlreir learrtitr.c 
"r.p"'itittó' 

rll¡t rriìl be Lrsecl irr tlrr crrltralion or llleir

; ìi";;';;;;;s. ti'l,ill tl,"i",tànt and the portfolio are â pan ofthe legtrlar classloorn

instructiotl. sttldent inteNiews riitt t'" ¿onè at the sttldent's convetrìetlce or¡tside of class titne'

ijì.r. i,rt","ni".r,,uill not be pat ofthe sr.rdents' urark for.the phlsics c)ass. onl)'sluden1s

Jr;;^"; gi'en collsent artd ilavc cousetlt fionl tlleir parerlts rvill tre inter'ieuecl These

inì"ruii"rn,r"r. ill be audio and,/orl l.ìcleotapecì for. tr.an sc r:iption. pu lposes lor ìater aual¡'sìs and

,rliú'rnt . oppro*¡,rately 20_30 nrinLrtes each. Smallgroup cliscussions ofstudeuts usingthe

ðor. ì,t "fiJ, 
rviil alsoie au<liotaped Again' onll' srlderlts\{lo ]lavc give n tlteil conscnt \vill

ù" ."J.,"p"¿ Rescarch should tegin torrards the end ofNovember and slrorrld l¡e

courpleted bY mid January'

Tìie inlol.mation Õbrained liom tlle students rvill be lie¡lt str'ìctlr confidential $'ithatrottl'uli¡

oftììeStudel]tstobeellsuled.rllisinfolnlatlonrrilllrearailableonl¡tonlrselfattdDr.Jazlin
Ebenezer.fi.our the University of l!{aniroba. Horvever', ue rvill be obtaining pet'missiou fiotll

1']âIcn1s/ p.ualdian to uSe e\cel.]]ts of the tt.allsct.ibed illter\'ie\\'S arld class discttssiorrs in alry

ir"irlirrlãìì-,i"i.iio ir,"rrray The au<jio and 
'icìeorapes 

taken during inrelvierrs o[ ciass

äjs.ussions rvill be erased as SooD as the)' are tlal'ìscl ibed for anal¡ sis purposes'

Strrclentsrvil]havetheriglrttorritìrdrag'fl-otllactivjtìesllratal.enotpartoltheregular
classroonl instrllction aná rvill not be subject to arl¡'pettalt¡ as to his/hel glades ol class

starld irls.

S incerely.

Rod elln Stoeber



November 25, 2000

f)ear Str:dent,

As oart ofmy Doctoral thesis irl Education for the University of Manitoba' I anr conducting

resåarch on the analvsis of stuaeü:äåäì;;;"; andrhe role of CBL (calculator-based

laboratorìes) in protnoting 
"'dt;t;irJ;;;;iing 

in plly'itt Thìs studv rvill be done under

the super"rision of Dr' Jazlin il;ä;; th"iniueÅitv of H'lanitoba A CBL involves

usine a sraphins calculator to t;ii;;;nã;;;lttã experimental data using electrical probes

"nd 
ienso.i. While much "f 

ur;'r;;;; ino'oiu"t toot ing ut my orvn teaching aud

inst,u"tion, r rv'r need to ^',t*.11"1".""*:::.lrll:.:^::ñ"ï,Ì:îiï,ff,îiilÏ"iÏJîï,'å',i"t"
do so. tou rr ill be invoheci ill a 5clrÈsÙi p;ìisiis rcrsurr>' ¡!"'l\ '

Ëî;ì,ì;"t;i;t"";p.r¡'"tto' vát' "ìri ^[" 
u" asked to keep a porlfolio of vour learnìng

J*"pIrìãJ""', ,rl* tvill be used iLr rny evaluation ofyour uuderstanding'

While the lessons and the portfolio are a pad ofthe regular classtoon illstrllction' sttldellt

intetviervs rvill be done 
^t 

*" ti'äi"i:'-tãn"'¡tnt" oìrtside^of class tirre These intervie\\'s

rvill not be parl ofthe ,ttt¿"nt'"iio'î fo' ill" pnytict 1l?:t ,onty 
rosc studeuts rvìro have

qiven couseut and tlou" t¡" ton'"ììt åiin"it pu'én* rvill beintervie*'ed These inten'iovs

irill be audio and/o, u;a"otop"iiot i*.''ttti1iti"" purposes for'^latet anai¡'sis and shotrld last

aboul 20 to 30 lrirlutes 
"otft 

t;"t" S'uuff g'oup dìstuttions ol's'tudents using the CBL in

class ri ill also be aLrdiotaped eToi't'ottf¡-truàerlls\\lì!)lilrcSilentheiÌcollsentandhave
the consent oftheil palents *'ifl'Ul "t'Jloitp"a 

tìese'alch rr ill tcgin rou'arcls the end of

Novetuber untilllre beginrrirlg of JatlLrarl

l.he infcrrr.nation obtained lionr roLr $ iìl be [cpt srlictl) coDtìilcntia] \ith arlonl"ulit¡ erf'tlre

strìderlls to be ensuted ffti' i"io"u^t;o''r "'iil 
te ut uilá¡lt only to Dr' Jazlin Ebetlezer and

i:;;"iffiil ; Lr]i.,."i,y "rJ""ii"to. 
mr""r"r. r"e.'oulà like to obtain pe'nissìon îr.onr

both )'oü ancl llarents 10 "" tttttoìt "ìile 
ttanscribed intervieu's aud class discussious iu arty

,.,r1¡rìr-¡riorr related to the rodi'iñ ;.rJio and .'ideotapes tali.e. du'i.g iuter'ie*'s ot class

5ìr;,,';i;,i; ì. ill't" c'ased as 
'oon 

as the¡' are transc.ibed for anal¡ sis ptìr'poses'

Youdol¡avethe[;ghltorvithdt.alr'l.ronractir,itiestìratalellotpâftol.thei.e'qularclassl.ootrr
instr.ucrion ard ¡,ou ar.e ,rbJ"., i; "; ;;";1r1, as to ¡ our gr.arìcs oI class standing shouìcl l oLr c1o

SO,

l1'.v-ou ale rvilling to participâtc iu ul¡ r'esearch' please indicate )Ôtlr consellt oll Utt 
^1i:]l:1

form and to letrlnl it as soon as porsíble. I.urth"r info|m¡tion can be obtained b-v corltacllDg

nre at Villcellt N4arr"l Colt"g*i"ìi i': -¡O:; clLrIinl scltool llou¡s or D¡' Ebenezel at 474-

9050.

I appreciate ¡'our cousicìeration of this reqttest

S incerelr',

llodely n Stoebet'

Science Teachel'

\r irtccni \1asse1 Cer lle giaLe



I agree to participate in the research study that Ms R' Stoeber rvill be conducting l

runderstand thât I.may be auoro arld/or viáeotaped l fu¡thel understand that lny agreement or

.uìä.ii"" *iii ^"t 
in åny t"uy âffect me in tetr¡rs of academic assessment'

Signature

llate:



November 25,2000

Dear SuPerintendent,

i am a physics teacher at vjnce't Massey co egiate. The purpose ofthis retter is to provide

vou rvith infonnation uUout 
" '""u'"ft 

tiudy tttui t *'i'tt to carry out witìl my physics class for

itïpu.i:ää^rvtitl'*¿*tt:iãt* initi"nt" and the-role of calculator based

laboratories (CBL) in ptonlo"ng 
"'ìä* 

utldt"tunding il Physics The findings of tlre stLrdy

u,itl be used in a Doctoral tlt"'it i";d;;iì;n for the Ùniversity of Manitoba and rvill be

nlade available fro,-r.t mys"ltupon "q;"tt 
t"lttn it is cotllpleted 

-This 
study r'vill be done

'u#;înä't.p",utri"t 
"io' :åtii't Éi"tttttt of the unir'ersitv ol'Manitoba She can be

reached at 4 /r+-vuJu ur luL¡ "" t"""" '* ¿fteetly at Vincent Massey Collegiate (453-8023)

aîì"ãì"lt""r ¡""r. sho'ld tl.t"'" b" any questions or concerns about the study'

A CBL involves using a graphing calculator to collect and attal¡ze experimental data using

"ì*il.^i o."oãt un¿ i"nio'i ll"pattems ofstudent understandittg can be ideutified as

students learn scientifrc concepttli¡¡t t'V result ill nrole effective teaching and learnins

s'lrategies usillq technolog)' sLtclr as the CBL

As parlicipants in the stutJ¡' rlle stLldents l'ill be jnlolvecl in I seties oiph¡sics lessot'ls' sotne

of rr lliclr inr oh e tlsirtg tl'e Cgf i't flr¡ 'ics 
erperinlcrrts . Strrdcnt' rr ill al'o be asked to kccp

¡ r'rolrloìio of tllcil lerlrrinl "s¡"'ì"i't"" 
tltl tiiìl b" LtscJ itl nrr crrìtrrtion ol lìteir'

;'i;;;;;i t. iul,it",ì,"i.,to"t and the porLlolio a'e a pa.t of the tegLtìar classtoom

iusttuctiou. stucletlt interviervs "itt 
¡" ¿onå at the studellt's colltelierlce outside ofclass tirle

These iuten'iervs u ill not be pon oftnt stLrdenls' urark fol the ph-v''sics class Oull-stttderlts

*ìro Iro"" g;uan consel.ìt a'd irave conse't h.orn tlieir pa'e'rs * ill bc irltel-r'i.r ed. 'fhese

intelviervs u'ill be audio and/or videotaped for transciiption.purposes for later aualysis aud

,tiú'ruf. opp.*;'Iately 20-30 nrintltes eacll srnall gr'óup disctlssions of studelìÎs tlsin.q the

CBL in class rvill also be ,uOioiu¡'"J Agairr' onl¡ stìrde'ts.s 
'o 'ave 

givetl t.eir.consent *'ill

i" 
^,Ji","p"¿. 

Rcsearch should Legin tosrrcls tllc cnd ofNoreurbet arld shotrld be

com¡rleted b1'the beginning of 'latrLlatl

The infonratiou obtained f:-om tl]e strìdenrs $'ill be kept strictl¡' corrfidential rvìth alronl uliq

ofthesluder]lstot]eenSLlIed''fllisinfonlationrriìlbear'ailablconl¡tonl1'selfatrdDr.Jazlirl
Ebeuezer fi-our the Universitf of Manitoba. Houever', \e \\'ill be obtaining petrrissìon ltonl

Darerts./ quardian to use excetpts ofthe trarrscril¡ed intelvieus and class discussìotls in atly

lril',..,r;i"ti",.i-,;i;" rl;, T¡e aLrdio attd 
'icìeotapes 

take' du'iu-s ir'ìtenie$s or class

åir.ursion, u ill be erased as soon as they are trallscribed fol anall'sis ptlrposes

Students\\i]llrar,ethelighttorrithdrarvfl.o¡rrâctiYitiestlìatarellolpartofther.egular
.iurrroo,r', inst'uctiotr arlã *'ill not be subject to anr penalt' as to iris/'e. grades ol class

standing.

S incelel¡'.

l{Òdc l\ n StoeDer



Appendix 8

Interviews

Ben - Pre-teåchi[g InterYie$: (T = teacher B: Ben)

T -Ok,whatyou'fegonnabedoingisyou'regonnatÈlllnewl'ìathappensiflrveretotakeaball 
and

nut it down a ramP'

b - It', gonna go dot n'

T - lf s gonna go dorvn a ranrP?

B - Yeah . .ô,11ñ \\¡râr'ç rontra happen?
T-Ok. llorr comel Solrhetrlouroli tlrË ÚJli ui'\\iì ú tút¡rÈ 1ii¡rr ' Þ-

n - It'i on u decline, it's gonna roll'

I - ó** - I want you ro dra\\ a ball ooìnr do\\n a rarïn'

B - There's somethin-* uuou'g'uu'i; :üiitl"tHt lì"pi r'tle s the ball' and the ball rvìllt¡avel all

the u'ay rlo$'n until it ¡leets the groÙnd

Ä -îilliiTl, '"ill 
roll otr the ground because the gravitational force is pulling it and it's

ä, ..*rttfr*rf energ¡, l rhink, is that il? Latche d in it

I,Î,'ìïliilÏîliliÏi,ÏJi.,rhat.s.,rrratkee¡rsitgoing. Son,crìringrikÈrhar. sonrething*irlra'c"'

;,;;.';;.;;) as it goe' dorrtr so rltar rtltaL keep' ir -roitt'
I Ol'. \\çll puL the b..rll dorrn tlte t¡¡rtp

B l'n1 not done drau'ing'
î ni,.t-¡'"r, ìr firsL. ùh¡rdo"'Lltis tltisrrrorr i: 'lrosirr'- rrlr'rll

Å -Yiìi;;'r-' 
't 

tt"ìt'i,tg t r"ril' gãì'tgät'".,i""¿¡ittingrhJgroLrncl he¡c and keeps on tolling'

'l Oli. Wherr is it going to stop Ìolling?

B - As soon as it hits thal boâLd do$]l fhere

T - let's sa)' that board wasn't there

" 
- iìiJt"Éo rolling until it doesn't have ettough enetg¡'to contirìue rolling

T * Where'i the el'rerg)'corring frÔnr?

B - The gravit)'is Pulling it

; -;;;;t;,.; ¡t's on tlt" floor aud rolling' ara\'ilY's pLìlling on ìr?

B '\\¡ell. il's Pushing it do$n

T - lt's nushìng it do* n?

ß C¡irrc tltelt it rrould 
'ta11 

lo llô ìr Iikc rttlott:rut'

l' But wlÌat stoPs the ball at the end?

B - lt doesn't have arì)' Ínole energJ''

i io ¡t. rr"tr ¡*.nérg¡ inside it ' tlìat's \\'hal ntakcs it stop'?

B No. that's what t.nakes it go'

I ot. tl,ut'r,tttat makes it go So' what n'rakes it stop?

B l-ack of energY.

T - lt runs out ofenergy?
À v*¡. All the eneig¡'iras gone oul ofthc ball illto the ground

I - tìtio,l'," gtounA o[. rve]lioll it Ok' rlhat liappened?

å Ë'ì.,.ni' ¡i tr"ttll losing the balì hit the boaLcl o!er therc anLI bolrnced birck

í - or.. . ã" i"" ,r,rií!r rltuñ¡t sutt \\'ould go faster if ) ou put the incline lorver?

B - \0. it's go sloset
T - It'd go slorver'..hou'come?
B - Because it's less ofan angle and iljust \voul<Jrt't picli u¡l as ttruch speed ll it's close¡ to dle

ä "tíã 
,"*t iì: rì -t; ,ro,t"' Tlen o¡rce-it hits rhe ground' it'11 be going â lot slo\\'er'

I. Înlì**rrrn,r...ìt,1Ìgoiasr. Irhinkifir,sahigher.ranrp.thÈDir.s\ya\hieherthartheg.ourdsoir's
rnor.e gra'ir¡, to pull iL dos,' trur ìtììtl, lorr,.,. th.nlt doesn'i neccì as r'ucír g'a-vit¡- to pull ir do*' so ir

t:oes.qlotr'.
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T - So ¡'ou're saying that there's more gravìty at a higher height than at a lo\ver height? Tlìere's more

ørav in?
É lâ. ;,¡ut, has more pull the higher )ou are'

T More Þull rhe higher ¡'ou are'l

B -No, mãybe morJpush riglrt' because it pushed il dorrn 
. . .

T - Ok,,. ifthe ball was here, as opfosed tá here, there rvould be nore gravity pulling ìt dorvn?

B - Yeah.
T-Okay. let's say we have 2 ranlps Ok. I qant )'ou to draw 2 ramps Nowl$'antyou to dra\\'what

,ì,. üiii -ài*1ia"ïit." i, g"., 
"p 

and dorr n túe ramps ok 
.u 

hat's rhe bdll going to doÎ

ä'_iir; ;;rg?";;ão.0,I1 una]t'rt !ä up, like, nor too much and then ir'rl roll right back dorvn and

senle right in the middle of tlte ratnps'

t Hoi much is nol too tnuch? How far" ho!\ high is il going lo go'
- f^+1, ^fthp ù âr rn

T - About a forth ofthe waY uP?

À - i"i*lry, r t¡l^k it migút úe a bit less, 'cause it seens Iike it's gonna hit it there

go up. It'll bounce uP,

i it'tl boulce up? Ok. horv come 1'ou say it's gor'ìna bounce uP'l

g - ìr'i¡rrt like a complete stop. lt ivon't like go back up lt's not curved' it's just

straight thingies.
ï_é-r,,r.,ir hyroruakeirclrr\edbulhL.stÐ.),ourh)iro1hesisfir.st. 

purlhe ball do$nalanrp.

e - tt-.u"nt up, ánd then u'hen it up about close to halfila¡' up and then it came back doun'

T Ok, ltou conre it \\ellt ofl'tlìe ,

B it was bouncing and it's too big l'or the sidebars to keep it on

T - ll s too big?

B The ball \Yas too big
T - Tr¡, again.

B .' Tllere rve go...Nope.. these tìlings alen't equal

T ok. .niake thenÌ evql1. Can ¡ou ttrrlic lhe otltet one eqLlaì o¡ iÌre '¡lher sicle? Ok it s good'

B NoL bad.

t' - ok.
B I \\'ant to tr¡ it tìonl tìris side Iìr'sr'

T Oli. rvhat happened.

B'irrventc]ort'lr.itri'cntup.like.aforthofthe\Va)..callledorrn.u'entalittlebitonthisandthen-just

actually it \\'on't

. it's just t\\'o

settled do\Yn.

T - l-lou come it u'ett lort er each time ?

B -' Like here, ìt's being lbrced do\ur so it has lots of energ¡

llut ìt's not that nuch. not enoLrgh to send il right back up

do*n so it can't go uP as lar'.

T Ok, so rlltele's thc energy conling from again?

ì3 The ground.
T - The ground...ok, Iet's sa) that therc $ere no rarttps Lel

B - That'd be from us folcing it

tlren \\lìen it goes up it gains a little bit
a.ru-( \\lrLrt it . ¡oitt- trp. ir'' ¡ullill; it

s sa) lhat yottjust l'olled it on llìe grorrrld

T Enelg¡ from you?

B Yeah... rolling it.

T-Ok.,.. And ulten the ball is rollìng orì the gloulìd. e therean) folce s aclin-t on it?

B - Uh... yeah.

T - \Vhat?
B GIavit)'.
T Just the forcc ofglar it¡. Ilsn?
B - Oh, )'eah. I drink so.

T-Ok.



During Teaching lntcrvietvs: (T = Tcacher' B = Ben)

å . 3|åäîì"J# li"lT: å:i:"1:";. t guess a)r the,experiT:1i' ,9r 
*ou''"nt' graphs and an the

nerv graphs and that's abour 
't 

o" 
'nå 'iät 

t'-'J' "o'itt'tttt 
ttt^ rte'rc donc in class The\ ltelped me

undeistánd rvhat we rvere learning i'Lïiï-tt "* 
uãtrl and include everything that \Ye learned in that

section
T - What did You leam in this Part

B - Vectors and how to find their measurements

I - How do you fìnd their measutements?

B - À 
'quurø 

plus B squared equals C squared

T - what rvlll tnal Br\c )vu'
; " iïåì""ìá.,r,uiyouãre looking for squared' Then vou have to find its square root

i How do You add vectors toqether?

B - Ifone's going one rvuy, opiã'i* io tf''t other one' theìr that would be the negative to the otlrer one'

Addius thenr together basicaìly

îi" "'i;il:;;;tg 
"""r, 

io one's going erst' ) ou add. the nr 
,together?

" 
órì"o 1Ër'in"a,he betweenlheni and connect Ìhe ends rogether'

; Ào t"uid .onn..t tl'ìe er'rds together arìd then u hat do ¡ orL do?

B - Finã rvhat the dìstaDce is between tl]em'

i Okay, rvhat does the other \\ orl<sheei th¡{ ) ou picked sho\\"

; ii,làn. it uppri.uriorls ofthe sinus and co-sinus luÌes' I guess

'l- I-lorl conle you picked that one?

B ltjust really helpetl r'lle lo rrrldersland lhose lLllcs'

T - Just the aPplication "f¡t" 
t"ìt'f Oi"l" fro\\'about the c\perinrenls? Iror each ofthc erperin'rerts-

rrhat Iiind ofthings are ¡'ou supposed to learn l'l or'l'ì thenr?

B- Idon'tknon
T_ Let,s take the first oue. ltuasfolloriìngrhegraph.\\hatkincl ofthirlgs ale ¡oLr sttpposed to leatn

fi onr that?

B - That the graph u'ill change as |ou rl'lo\e a$'a¡' ftttlt tlle rrall llori clist¿nce ¡l'Ècts it Tinle and

dislancc. I gt¡ess

| \\ìrlr did ¡ou ¡ìolicc rborrl llle rrJplr lh'r!\orl Irrf,J(l

B - ;; ;;; g.1 futthe¡ f¡on rltt " "it, 
iì * ouìcl go trp' tll!- graph orr rhc calculator'

T - And then.

B - Ifyou sta¡'there it stlaightens oul, is constallt ll'¡ort ri'c|e to ¡rore fotr|a¡d it Noulcì go dotr¡r' If

r ou rr ele to move closer to thc \\'all the graph u ould go do\ n'

T \\¡hat do the cun'es dePend on?

B - .fhe 
sPeed I guess

I So u'hat canl'ou sa¡'aì:out tlte speed irr ternls ofthe grapÌr?

B 1he -lrapìt 
dePends on the speeJ and thc dislancc to-:ctlrct 

-
t So if-tou r'. iror ing fu"tcr rrh¡t rror¡ld rhe 3r:¡lr lool likc'Ì

B - It u ould curve quicker and sharper curve

T - And if1'ou are going sìorver?

B - lt \\'ouìd be a longer' slorler curve

T - So how could ¡ou 1ìnd the speed 1ìon this graph?

B - Filrd the slope I gtless. . ,L, iì-"*.,-,..1.in1r,1ro
T - Okay, so that's the first experirìlent, anything else )'ou \\'ant to 1Êll me abolit tlÌe fìrst e\periment-'

B - No- trot teall¡'
T - Okay, the second experitlenl rras uìrcn rle ha¡l to nllke j dìfl'ere¡t ctrli es oll lhÈ graph And ) ou

¡u¿ ,o nt*iriË u""rug. ,p..d and it'rstantarleous speed so hol did ¡ orr do that?
'¡ 

- gl using the-slope anrl thell one othel thiìrg rvhat tlas it callcd b¡ tracing a lillc or the¡e

T - Tangent?

B - 1'angent
f - \\'hât's tallgent?

B - \\'h31 is tângenl? lìott do ¡oLr lì[cl it o| uhat?
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å - i:ì tÎ;.:ï'lit"ìl:ne of the dots and vou measure it from one erld to another a.d then vou find

the average
ì - 

- 
Éor^ about the ar erage sPerrl"

R - find the slope betrve"n tnt tlio point'' dividing the 2"d one over the first or'ìe

í - oiaY, * hai else did ¡ ou do in that?

à- i¿oí;,tno"somethingaboutsplf9^.^,,,u^,,""nh< \\haLdid \ou lcrrn in rl,c rab.'

T - This one, summarize your rellecllon QL arr Lrìc SraPrrr' " "*: "
B - How it helped find th" utt'ãgt uilì""'":l:¡:'"t-ï1 

Îl,1rrace 
the graph'

i - lT Urum,ml ffiilT ;i:iïÌ;i "j,i:f,:"",",i,ï:'á 
irre¡ent inci inarion each time. we r,ad

ro nnd our horv rone i, . *.,,'',uli'*ðË"n''r'iSSl":*l:::lî¡;1.":lr, l:l:î::t 
us uhat speed it

\!ent do\\'n aI \\hât angle l oon t !i'iu$ !Y r¡dt JP\!v 5_---'

T - What did You find?

B - That the bigger thc ìncltnation the quìcl'er the sPeed' thc les5cr lhe 'lope 
in the graph'

T - oka¡. ihe firsttitt 
' '"'tJì''il''"a 'ä';t; 

it;til; àtil"g oattbrrt Ihere \\as no cBRSo ltorr has

'u*l'"""'ll:t;::l;:'"ìiÏJlì:i; Norv I real¡ "" *,h'' r¡'lf:.::;,1]re -rraprts 
on trrc cBR herped ¡ ror rr

í,o*.¿ **,1,t hãrv the ball reacted to the different slopes or llrcllnatlolì'

ì: ì"'" ìã 
'irty 

ãi¿ vou irrclucle this he'e? \\'liat did this slrou'?

; - I can'ireneìrrL'¡cr, that q'as a long time ago'

T- So rvhich ofthe acti"'t"titãri"Jl'"" ì*tìn tlte co'rtcpt' that tte reìcameduntil trou?

B - Probabì¡' the rolling r'^rr tipl'ìnli"t rrt"ftttpt'ìnt"nt \\ as the best to help nte understatld

llccatrsc ofthe CBR and tlte calcuiatT i;';;"ì;'-;ú i'tl" l':):'l 1] 
1ìrsr \\'e lrad to rrake prcdicrions and

if ric *ete \vrong \\'e lcatll r'har aciurti¡ Itrppened' ¡t¡,¡¡5^tt' thc 3raph and tìre CBIì'

i -'' 
--óil 

t""'ul\\'a)s gel tlìe right ans\er tl're 1ìrst tìne?

B - oLrÌ predictions? No t""lf'tìtt îrsiìr'ttt ttl" ¿iAn't ¡ut \\ e began to !Ìndcrstarlcl lio\r thc iÌiclinatiorr

ii ouìd afÈct the graPh.

i -- What do'¡'ou knos about Nerrton's Larvs?

B xoltu.l , I guess l haven'l done the 2"ruolkshcet ¡et

I Cart ¡ ou givc examples ofNeu'ton's iau s?

B- No.
T - llorv about tlte fìr'sr lait ?

D - t lt.trcll t quit" rtcntotizcd tllo'e ¡cl
T_ Okay, horv ufrout tf.,. l.,iriãrì.ài ,,ierrsf ¡ri.rorle rntl C¡liìco, can ),ou teil nre aìrlthirr!r about those

B - ,Aìl I rerll¡ tetretllber '' 
ðtfifto'' "t¡t'i'ttent 

l thirrk lte droppcd a ball frL-rlll lhc l(ar'lins lo\\er oi

Pi..r. H- rrrsjrt:l tr¡ittgto 'horr 'ltti 
;t tt';t" '" llltrclt tlr' rtci:lrt olrl' h¡ll il \\:1:' lllc re"i'llrlcc ol Ill'

rr ind. air. and gl avit¡'

ì'-" 
-"S"1ì;i;";ut,rnrarize,rihatalcalllheconce¡rtsrott'rele¡r'rreduntil trorr'?

B-lgttcsssinesanclco-'in"''t'ottrolìncidil-lticrlrdisiancesan'lacceÌcrationsonleol;'eirto¡i's
Ia\\'s. I kno\\ of tller'ìl

T - 
"' - 'ü'¡ti;t 

the diflerence betri eerr speerl and acceleratiorr?.

t - ,c""il*"ra" is âs ) ou begin to' as 5 ou just slaû going bul slleed is co¡ìstant'
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Ben - After-teaching lnterview (T = teacher' B = Ben)

T Ok. Ben

i _ Jåii,, rhe experiment on ,,chute ribr€,, or fiee fa . ok, u,hat is meant by chute ribre o. free 1'all?

¡ - W*" ,¡. 
"U¡.it 

is let to fall it wasn't let dou'n lt was just dropped

T - It's just droPPed?

B - Yeah.
T - Ok. whal is meant by lerminal r elociry?

g üìì"n ui ouj..t reaórs ro its Irighest marimutn relocir¡' I tìrink'

T - What do you mean by maximum velocity?

B When it can't go any faster'

- ^'. ,r,r^^- :* ¡;¡-,,.^ âñv fâcfer. \youldn't it go any faster.. if it's falling?
I - \JN. lv irLrr ¡r u¡q,, ! 5v s 'J -_-__

g - i'*JJ b" f.."es ef,ually pulling dorvnrvard then gravitatìonal tnaybe

; - ök"V;;"td ¡1.t" r*".t-*o'ta ot equal the do*'nrvard arld the gravitational?

B No, rnaYbe air resistance then'

i - ôk. Àìi;*i"tnce and gravitl uoulcl be lhe sanre so the folces rtould be equal So the speecl

\Yould be constant.
B Constant. Yeah.
t - Of. Itott ão ¡ott kuort ilall objcct reachcs tetnlinal lelocitr'?

B - It falls at a collstant rate? I don't know'

T Ok.
B - lt doesn't colltinue to accelerate'

i òt. ftt"ra', tlo tllore accelcratioli \\'hat is the role ofair resistarlce ÌÌl this e\perilllenl?

B 'lhe loìe?
T -' The role of air resistance.

B - To see ho\\' if aff'ects objecls.

l- .. Oìi. \Vhich one rias al'Ècted b¡ ait tc:istllrtce tlle tllosll

B - The colfee filte¡.
T - ljori' come?
B - Because of its shape aud its nrass.

T-.Okllo$aÌethegraphscrealedb¡'thcCBI-cliflcrelltûoìlrthecoflicfilterthanfronltheLrook?
B - rhe book had a sholler acceleration line

T - the book liad a slloller acceleratioll line?

B - Like the firslthing.
T - Ok. Wtich one reached terminal velocit]?

Il The coffee filter'
T I-{ow corne tlrey both didn'1?

B \\¡e didn't have el'lotìgh tilìle to do it

i_ot . so¡,uuhavethelinksinher.einquesrion5irlrheporrl¡lio.-l.hcporrfolio...Lhe |ellcctìon.

Can ¡ou explain Yout diagtam?

B Yeah.
T - Tell me. What does this niear?

B Why the)'re attached?
T - Yeah.
B - Which one... all of them?

T - Yeah.
B - \¡itesse limite et chute libre.
T - l low are tllese lirked - vitesse linrite et chtìte lìbre?

B - Because Ín free fall ) ou call measure the ternlinaì \'elocit)

T-Ok.
B - And )'ou cau also I eacìt maxinunl and terminal re locit¡ '

T \\'hai's rhe difierence Lrel\\ee¡l lelrllinal speed and ulatilrulll relocit)?

B VeÌocit)' is different l don't ktrort.

T llou is velocit) dilferent frol]l speed?

R I clon't knorv.
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'f - You said tl'ìat velocity \vas the sanle as speed?

B - Yes.

i-Ok. Horu do.. ,esistance of âir link to íiee faìl?

S - B".uut.;n u nee fall there will be air resistance and yes'

T - Th" a,t]ount of ai¡ resistance depends on what?

; - il; ;;;ìi';;.àpped. I don't inow if it's outside or inside'

I - o'k. s; h"*... *;;t does this have to do lvith acceleration?

B - ln a free fall you accelerate as you go doru'
T - ok, how does it accelerate? wliuì it t¡. u"..r.tation as you go dorvn? what's accelerating the

obiect?
B Yeah, the object is accelerating'

T - ls theie a ce¡tain value fol the acceleration?

H - I.OSSìDIV.

T - what i; it?
B - Velocity, maYbe sPeed.

i - speear'ître veloiity and acceleration are tlre sar'ìre thjng?

B - r,{o. \\¡hat was tlte qttestion again?

I iiin. 
"rr¡."t 

falls thËre's acceleration what does thc acceleratio¡r equal'l

B - The dorvnrvard force.

i V"o¡ The dou'¡ruatLl lìrcc has an accelcratìon lllat's lllass tinles acceleralion \\¡hal's the

acceleration due to?

IJ Nlass tjme air resistance? I dorl'1 kno\l gÌavit) ?

l- - Wltat $ould I¡e the acceleration?

B, 9.L
i- V"u¡ All right so ¡ou l'lave tl'le ¡cceìcration ljlriicd Lo dlsi:rucc Ljnlc '\rlci lillLrr"rng rci¡rci(r titll.''

Ilow can you lìnã the acceìeration fionl the qraphed distance'/time?

B - Find the points.

t Ot. So fin¿,1t. slope. lhc slopc olclisrancc'tirlìe \\'hã1 does Lltat gir" ¡'or't)

What does tlie slope of slleecltiltre eir e ¡ oLr'l
B - 1'he acceleration.
T - lt gì\'es )'ou the acceleratiorl?

B - Velocit). I don't knorv

T - So the slo¡:e of distance'tiule gives )'ot¡ \\'hat?

B Velocity and this one gives ¡ou acceletation

I - Accelelation? Ok.
B.- Tlìere \Ye go.

T - So lìo\\'comc you have tlte slope here'J

B Brad lold ruc to Put it there

i Ok. Brud told you to...ok Go to your ne\t experinlelll Oh bel'ole \\'c 
'qo 

to the lle\t

e\perinrent...did thìs exPerilnent appl¡ to arl¡ of Ne\\torl -' ìa\\s?

B Plobabl¡'. lt-s prob{ìbl) \rir}' \\ e did it So ) es'

T \Vlich one?
R The third otle.
l * The third one,..\\'h.v?
B Because tl'ìe acceleratioll goes up and so does the velocit)

T As llle acceleration goes up so does the velocit¡ ?

B I'nr not sure.

T \\/hat's the third lau olNeriton?
B I don't even kno\\.
T No?
B No.
I Ok. for cretl dctiotl lìlere s a re¡c¡ion

B Oh, Ieah...so...
T \\'har rvould be the action?

tì - The fàlling ofthe object.

T \\/hat \\ould bc the reaction?

ll Thc Iânding...l don't li¡ou .



T-Ok. Actually this could be the first larv ofNervton because ifit's falling at a constant speed of you

could use the third law ofNewtoD. ifyo, suid that rhe action was the faÌling and lhen reaction was tlìe

ãit t*iuá"|" prrltfng uP on it.. ¡ight? And then ifthose forces u'e¡e equaì' it would fall at a constant

,o."a. ot. ihe forå of¡he legs lvhich ofNewton's larvs appÌ¡' here?

R - fhe third one and the second one

T - Ok, How does the rhird lau aPPlY?

g - B."uur" tt. u.tion would be youi legs and the reaction would be moving Movingthebody

I - la"r,i"n tlt" U"¿t? Ok. Andirou doisthe second larv ofNe*ton apply?

g - Wtar iould rhat be again .the second ìarr? Jusr to reliesh '

T The force is mass times acceleration'

s Éy frJrng iL. 
"cceleration 

ofthe graph and then rveighing ourselves to fitrd the mass'

T - Ok, explain this diagram.

T - Yeah.
B - "Poids"...What would that be in English?

T The \i'eight.
B - weight... it's in Ielation to n]ass.
'f - Ilow are they related?

B To find the urass you need to tlse your weight

T Ok.
B-endl"g,andlorce'Thelegswerewhat\!'e'Ietl)ingtotiÌdtlrefol'ceof...u,ithfhelegs.Andthe
acccleratiJn here. The.v âll go togethe. because acccleration eqrtals fotce sct orì rl'lass. So Lhc)''re âll

together.
T - Ok. The fotce iuventoty llo$ did ¡'otr lìnd this?

B - Oìr ¡e ah. 'l hat \\'as kind ol'tolrgh
'l * OIi. Why rvas it so hard?

B I just didn't kno\\'the la\\s solne ofthcnl
I O[. Cooc]. Thank-¡ ou.



N'legan's Pre-teaching Intervie\Ys (T= leacher' M= Megan)

T - Okay, so what you are gojng to be explaining to tne \\hat happens rrhen a basketball goes down the ramp'

io .un you drarv lirst of rvhat hapPensl t student dra\\ s)

M - Tlre basketball i, golng to go ooïn i"ãli'' g"l"g ío bounce a bit rvhen it l'ìits the ground and roll along the

ground here. Ir.ll keep going ìf,h.r;.; ;;ìh,"g,;r,o-p ir on.. ir gers here. lr'll have specd uorked up fomr gloine

ilïil;;r;;;;;;,i,, aí¿ i,.u ¡r". .i""ir,ì,p*à,o keep goìng. and then it will run out of speed and slowlv it

$,ill slowlY roll to a stop

T - What makes it ¡un out ofspeed?

M-Becausethere'snothingpushingitotherthanthegraviry'Her€it\YasthegravityanditrvasonaninclineWhen
jr,s on an incline it won,t stay in on;rpãiu..u"r. it'sìou¡d'and.there's notl.ring stopping ìt frorn rolling Butwhen

it'sflar,thenthere'sno,tling.i'oot'n:it'avegrarirypusltingit.a.long 
ìtjusthast!::1":'-l,iÎ:.t:::'.îi'"::i:':"

notlìingpushingil.soevenruall¡¡tdoesn.lhavcân)SpecdonILso\\n.IlIìe(Ù5sp!'E.l'lt3g'5't55P!!ul¡v¡¡¡wç...5
oushed or oulled by sornething, and once it,s on thá flat it doesn'r have that push or that pull anymore. so ìt just runs

our olrhe push tlrat it had here rvìth the grar iq
'I' - It runs oul ofthe push it had at fhe top ofthe ramp?

M-yeah.itcollectsit'sspeedas¡lgoes'alongandtúenit'll hit herc and it llslort do\\ll because it can-t keep going

"itfr" 
,""r" tpa"A forever tecause it doesn't have the sanle fotce pushing it along

T - So \\hat's tlre forcc puslìing ìt âlong?

t,t _ì tlrlnr ir,s gravity here. .qn¿ ue.uus" it's on an incline so it rolls dorvn. so ì guess ir's glavit¡'.

T - I-lou could yotì lllake the ball go faster'?

Nl -ifyou ha., a steeper. incline próbably ancì if) ou let the 
'all 

go, and i1¡ ou iust put it thcre and ler go. it'll toll

dorrn. l¡ut even if¡ou push it down

T - \\'hat hapPens ilYou Push it?

l,t - tr'll prolably go faster' It nright everr go Ionger if¡oLr do it realll hard

T - \\¡h) ?

ìvl - l1'¡;ou push it, you nlight push it so il's not rolling centcred. \'olr ì'llighL push ìl trlì-L'-r Lhc sidc

T - Wh) when you push it does ìt go lister?

M - Lr á¿di¡lorito rlrc push from tìie rarÌrp ),ou are pushing it rr ith ¡ out ìra'cl. so it's gir ing it rrrorc fo'ce then it sels

nrore speed.

T - Oka¡', so the ball is collectirrg nrore lor ce?

N4 - ì\4ore force is being applied to dre ball
'l' - Do ) otì \\ alìt to try it? (Sludellt tries)

lvf - oka¡,, the ball rollerj dorvn and hit that ri,all. lt doesn'1 have enough force lo cor1lbal the force that the $¡ll has'

so then ir bounced back and ir u'ould proballl) go nìost of the rva¡' u¡]. and thcu ir rr ould just keep going The fir'st

tinle it rrent doun it $,ouJd probably go rrost oitlle rval up, but then $ùeu Ít calne dotvn it riould go. sa)' up to here
'it 

r,nulO go sìrorter, because it's lo;i;g l]1onlentunr' Wherl ¡-.ou bounce a ball it does the sane thing

I \\ llrt do ) ou lltean br nloltrcll'tllttl
l\¡ as thc bail rolls dorvn the lanp. it gains Inor'ìentunr. btlt theÌl \\lten it s oì1 the Jlat it loses r'llonre¡tulll

T - Ok. do ¡.ou rvarlr to put the t\y; rauips together and tr1 itr'itht¡eball eoing dortn the ranrp no\!? (Studenltìies)

Oh. u hat haPPened?

M t guess ihese aren.t quire linerì up right. Ir's no¡ exacrl!. lÍncd up.so ir hele alld got pushed ofi
T - Oi tr1 again. (Studeìrt tties) what happenst Did what -voLr said rlas going to happeu happen?

li,t yes. it rient up ârìd I thought it rvould go up higher, but I guess it didn't have enough etret g¡' So it \\ crlt Lìp to

about here ancì it cinle dolvn. alld it \\'erlt tìp. Ilut it kept gettillg sllorter and then it came to a stop'

Il-í



Megan - During-tcaching inten'iew (T = Teacher' M = Megan)

T - What concepts have we studied until now? 
^.^,ìâriÀnc We also fisured out us'

M - Wc srudied how to find the aveääe åäiån"" ona tp""a in time u-sins ecuations We also figured out using

sraphs horv to do insrantaneous 'ptJil'i;t;;;"trli^ ãt"p¡t to fincl"'looes to find speed And dislance graphs

Ãai<ine it into a speed graph 
""d 

h;;i;;;k; ii into án uittit'ution graph Then we u'sed the calcularor-wirh the

cBL a-nd we did rhe experiment ,"i,iììiã r"-ing U"u and rnalyzing graphs and maling Iinks bct\Yecn lhc real rvorld'

iiã*i,.¡"pp*.¿ *¡ *"n*.il::tliifi^î;fï1i,",'""S1:";*ll;iï*ï:lïå11ii.'iåi:i
relelive movement. The sPced ol an arrplane corlìPdicu'" i:ì :':',:';"1::-; -""--i"."';^" fnm,rt¡< We leãrnt about
soeed compa¡ed ro rlte ground *t ärä'iñtïtt i'irîã u'e¿ rllt 5 different acceleralion formulas we lean

darireo,s experiments rosr,,i¡., r¡eiiìtì"eiril ;à,h. ¿.pping of rhe two thìngs that they lall at Ìhe same rime if

they have the same st up". w" I"u.ä'u ñii"u*iirr. cr."'ti añd rvhat they thought compared to Galileo rve

leamed about gravity.
T Ll -... !i¡ '¡" r:.."\c ¡liffer lrom Calileo?

M They thought lhut if ,otettting ';l' riitt u' htuuy it rroutd fatl t\rice lhc soeed and Uaii¡eo said iítlte¡ *cr<

rhe same shape rhey rroutd fa' ,, ,Ë;"r"ri;ilå 
"üo'irilr"ã 

""t tighr. the cåeks rvere \\'rong That's the big

diffe¡ence-
iI flot" ¿o., Galileo's thinking differ from Nerrlor's?

M_ Ne*,ron took rvhut culit"o rui¿ àììå uli.i ro it, ,,i"ì..ron ¡od his thlee laws arld they go furtlìer to explâin things,

but caliteo, he didn,t r"u y 
"rprui,,'itì,igäJ-ì.r, 

Àusl.ary he said,rbar if 2 things, with the rolling balì he said

rhat if ir rolled dorvn tlìe raürp, i, ,r""il ¡ïii*p rolling foreier. Hedidn't really think aLrout friction andjro\! that

ri,ould slorv dorvn tlìeball. Ne\l.on;;i i"," ."|'rt¿.*;i* fiictior. That's a big difference - the outside forces and

utrerher rhey *,ere equal or not. N;r;;;;;;;¡;i"t lurther arld thoughr abo.t f¡iction too Galileo didn't reallv do

that.
l-ilt¡.n we're looking at the tluee graphs' \\h¡t can )¡u say ¡bout thc gmphs?

Xl l.llcfi¡.sronc*asaposirion,i"Järãpìr'.'"¿rrelr.rdloc,,lcul¡rcr'.i..drh.Ltterreritrloritl3ut 
b¡,crlculrtìon

ofrhc slope. Ifthe slope i, .onrtu,ìi, 
"'u*'"á 

or flat, \r'hat did thar mean The second one rvc made a graph rvìth 5

áir'är*iiã.ti"ì1"" r'tå¿ u ¡ut una tiøght sectio' we hâd to find a'erage and instantaneous speed lt \\'as a

distance/time graph. After, n,e lr.¿ -iu't" " 
,pa.¿r,tirne graph arrd after tbat an acccleration./tilìe graph. And then

the rhird one, \1,e had to predict w-iii.'g."pft'"'o"1¿ looÈ ljie rvith the ¡olling balJ' and u'e guessed rvrong' but

rhat,s okay. And then \ye had roln^l.'" i..ãì",i",'l "frvhar 
it rvould look ljke with a sreeper slope. And every time

"'"ìrJ.l 
ptJi"rl"n ancl evety time rveìvere right after rve wer-e u'rong the first tir're'

T - So jnståntaneous speed and avcrage speed' horv are they dìfferent?

À4 Average speed cove¡s 2 titner-iir-" ul¡""an o un¿ l0 seconds, and instantaneous spced is like in oDe jnstant

one second o'ly. on" 
"^^"t 

poìnt onìl* àt:qrLt You find them differently because \\'itlì instantaneous speed ¡ou do

1","i""g"", ""å,¡en 
take thË rrop.^åiyoit ångt'lt Then to firld your average speed' you take )our2 Poiltts' the

¡lope of lhat line to find your average speed'

T I What's the ¡elationship benveen that and acceleration?

lr4 you,cl find averog" o.."tarution iir. ,uln",uuy that you'd find average speed. Instantarìeous acceleration,

iou'd also find...It's Ãactly the same way eìcepl that it's âccelelation instead of speed'

î \\'hat is acceleration? llow does specd differ from acceleration?

lvl - Speecl is a measure of how rnuny i.tatat' you'a havel inone second ifyou s'ere usiug nteters per second'

À"."ìJration is r"itn 
"""ry 

r".ond háru,uch'faster ¡,ou rvould go. Ifyourspeed isnotconstant, ifyouhave a

rp."ïti"ì" gr.p¡ ,1,"n 1ou kno* thàt thete's an accéleration ltls a change in speed That's uhat it is'

t - Horu huî yo* understanding ofthe concepts changed since the beginning ofthe course?. . .

M Well, I didn't kno.t .ut ut ,'t.tori ofth.," túingt 
'uJ'" "t 

the beginning ofthe course l didn't kno\v any ofthe

fomrulas to find distun"" or rp""o-o, iin,'. or r."ãl.rution- I didnl lurorv an¡hing about the fr-ee fall,.l didn't k¡to'v

anFhing about vectorsSo pr.tty mu"h everything has changedl didn't really have nuch olan undcrstanding

beiore åking this course. Injunior high rve didn'treally do lruci pìtysics'

T Remember \yhen ,ve rolle¿ tf," úait.tball dorvn theiamp? Hoiv has your understand_ing changed since then?

N{ I understand more, b..uur" loo},ing at Galileo's experiments thell 1'ol undctstrnd \1hy it's lì¡ppening lt's not

jike ,,l think th js is going to happen", it;s ..1 kno\v that's going to haplen because that s the \ a)' rt rs !v nen we

rvere predicting our grupnr.u" 
"ooiiRgure 

out and rve kiervì¡at ltiú;s stuffrvas going to happen that the ball

\ou1ci be goilg faster. It's not guessing so lnuch

l'- I'iol clid the CBL helP You?
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M - You lrìow if it's going faster because it's actually me'a:ur]ng rt: lnd 
then you can go and print it up' and l'm a

visrìaì Derson. so seeing ìr herps m";';.;,l;;.Ë"iing tiL" t r-hinL iì wenr fasrer rhis rime.

r-wt;rjl:rry;;ï:ï{}llåÏffi '"r'#1":rs.iru\,::î ji1ï jüiËîiil;iry:'ii.{li'"'""
\!'e had to analyze it and ans\\ er the

curves and rhen deremine ,* ,*.*tli""i, änj uì.-r-uç ,p..ar. r¡e lait one ru.iuå'o predict' draw and analvze

sraohs lor a ball rolling dorvn a ramp'

i -'W¡ut ¿o you l"ow about vectors?and 
ir has ro have a direction. Wren you.re adcling rhcm you put them head to

M vectorsarea\ra¡ todrawspeed *i,lt.ii'-:"ll::: i;:ì:;ì';';ì'kh" abour before, andrheboa¡ Likeilvou

n: lÏlÏlii5i:É,x ;x';'n';';;li,,i,11iiî,.ilI"t',ì'J'iil"Hi iffiin";;; ;';;v;-.' and nnding

aneres and drarving rhem to scale. ;;d';;;.;ir" 
"sed 

tigonometry to solve problems so basically vectors

:J;"r.* ,;;;J;"ã the directions that an objcct is mor ing in'

:' .; ,' - .':- -^r^,. r^ r'1.\vrnn's lawc?

,il 1ä ffi;ili:ì'il';';;¿ ô"*nr the rorcerhal th^e^:lf:i l:: "illi;:J"i:"#,;:ii::""'' 
,'"' '"'

You can add them ana ¡na tne resuitant force anil find the acceleralion ofthe object and the mass'

i¡_Hilíîlîïîüiiî,i1iì1:i.., and trre accereratio. rorce. you can add them arl tog€ther and nnd vour

resultant force.

Lt fl:l'i:'"ï''ï':'fi::11:l''fiff,'J'lùiii¡,,",ir11¡-.1:::'': l:^" 
rrr'¡'¡' rorce Horr rrarrr l¡i¡95 \\ìrrbc moving

iÏ tm, àit""lt* And \Yiththatyou can find acceleration otrÌlasstoo

i' ãt" i"" g¡" ercr¡d'ry esarnplcs ofN(\\1on's lf,$sl

M _ For the 3," law rvhere every ".iå"ï1, " 
t"".il"n. lfyou're on ice and you tlTorv sonetlting tltcn you tend to

move back of it and tlìen r". ,¡. ,*oiä'""". iiior." go"-r-up, tl'r"n the acceleration goes up lf mass goes up'

accelcrarion goes ao,un. r r ¡,ou'r" ìJ,i"i"gì,rå 1 
" " 

tJ,r i"stcl th.n ¡ o u accelerate quickly but ii 1'ou're trJ ing r'ìrove

so,''''ethi'ìg and you a¿¿ ,u"iglrt to ti, ïir.n lo,rìt'fr" ,rrouing ,lorver that if it's a lighier rveight, and the acceleration

',-iáu"=,n'oll",. 
ro,tr'"¡"ron',iro"är'i'ìi"t'"tt'ì1.'-::1.î"]::r,::'l""fi.ï'::tr:1iÏi'fii".'"1,îili,ì'T*,tt'

1,.,=: . nn 
" 

lll'lc. il ( I)ot 30ì¡'S to nìo\ c lllllc5s collr€onc cônles slro fìì:

ir,s not going ro stop unr.rr ron,.,i'iìg,ì;;k.;;;¡"p Like jf a ball:-s ¡rovhg it's not going to stoP u'less ticlion

slotrs it dotn lfthe ball is in tptt"'i"" it rvoLrldn't stop because the ball has no frictjon

l lf



Nlegan - Aftcr-t€aching InterYiew (T = teâcher' M: Megân)

T Ok, Megan. You did an experiment on free fall or "chute libre" What is nreant by fi-ee fall?

M - Free fall is when an object, you Io it d'op, you don't let it accelerate because ofthe natural force

.i *"ti*.-Ço, *"not throw it,'it's just droip'á like it's the initial speed rvould be zero and the it

u"ålerutes to its lerminal velocity'

T - Ok. What do you mean by terminal veloc¡ty?

M -l;."i;; uelácity is the nraxinrun speed tliat an obiect can reach rvhen it's in a free lall and ìt's

*¡"n t¡a ,.rirtun"" of air and the acceleàtion, the gravity, are equal 
.b€cause 

they are opposite forces

ih" rf.,...', no u"".feration and the speed ¡emains cãnstant until the object reaches the ground

T - Ok, so what is the role of air resistance?

V -iit" uir r.rirtunce pushes up. The graviry is pushing doq'n and the ail resistance is pushing up and

so it slorvs the object down Ì guess

T - So rvhich object went faster?

M -The book went faster than the coffee Tìher''
T - Ok, how come?

if.t - g".our. the book has less air rcsistallce Like the stuface like thcre's Iess air resistance lor its

surlace than the coflee filter'
T - So what does the air resistance depend on?

M - It's the surlace ofthe ob.iect ma¡'tre iike its fornr' Like il¡ ou have sotrething tllat aerod¡ narric

iii" ;;;i;J;p.. In a corre, like. iithe point is fatìing <Jorvn. it's going to be di¡e.enr then like a big

¡iece of plper.'t 
Ok. iroit do rou blou ifan object ha< r'caclled terrrrinal telocit¡?

l¡ *iii.ii. "" o,,r.gra¡:hs, _.,ou coulã s"". Iike. ir $enr up aud it rias accelerating at a coÌrst¡nt like. ol'l

the rlistance/tine ir.uph, ii,"ur going up and then it rr as like I straight lirre ou or.tt gra'h * lten ri e

pri'."¿ll"r, i ¿ín'i tnor" "tõ 
hai it, bLrr it u'as a constant a'd the'e \\'as no accele'alion hcre and

jike here it's likc. acceletating atld tllen it reaches a constant sPeed

I Ok. That s orl a vclocit¡-Lìrtte grallh.

M - Yeah, that's on a velocity-time graph.

T ln youl teflection ¡'ou haá to,r'rite iont. nottt Hotv are the u'otds that 5ou lr. entiolled earliel

rclated?
vol.'',lhadthefl,eefal]isdurillethelreel]allofanol]jectteaclÌesitsluaxitrlulnollel],]]inal
velocity rrhen the fotce ofgravit¡'is-equal to the forcc ofthe airrcsistance' The acceìetation is nothing

or is zer.o ancl the speed rcntains constant. The speed is the relation bet\eeu the distance and thc tinle

T - Ok and tlìe secoÍìd experilrerlt, the folce oi'¡'our legs?

M - Yeah?
T- rrhiclr one ofNerrtorl's la$s apply to this orle. tlÌis olle and flee lall Or do an¡'appl¡?

N4 I guess the 2"d onc soll of likeihé acceleLation tlepends on forcc and nass rla¡be because that

rvoLrldìlfect the air ¡esisrance. The first one. the object *on't nror'e unless you trlaìie it mo'e o' stop if
rhere's no gravitl tìreu it ryouldn t hat e d|opped. so that afiects it and like ti lterl it hits tlte,ground ìt

stops movirg because tlÌe ground ìs an opposìte force and I guess then )ot¡ could sa¡ thrt tìte j'' one 
_

alsà malies like. afl'ects it because lol evèr'¡' for.ce ofaction there is a force ofreaction Like qhen the

book hits the ground it stops moving because the ground puts a f'oÌce that is equal to the force that tlìe

úoot is punin! on the ground so thÃ the book stops moving or the cot'fe€ filter too. so they all kind

ol'atfeci ir buijt's mori ol¡r,ious in the other c\pÈrinrent oftìre lblce ol'the legs Iike the links are mote

obvìous.
T Ok, \\11at h appens in the force of the legs? What happencd jn the e\perììrrent?

M I ran and tvè neasured it rvith the probe and the calculatol and tlten it nade a graph lt ntade a

glaph ofthe distance,/1irre and speed,/tiìne and so thcn frorr tlle dista¡ice'ti1'l'le \\e sâ\\'this is \\here the

ãcceÌeration .r.as. lt wasn,t totaily co'stanl but it \\'as kind of coüstant. And tìren in the speed./time *'e

sa\\ the acceleration heLe too and rYe rvarÌted to see from that. . . we \\'allted to figure out ol]ce \\'e found

the acceleration. \\¡e \r'aìlted to find out \vltat tlÌe force ofthe rulner's legs r\,ete so r\e used the

lonllula that force is equaÌ to accelcfatioì] rlultiplìed b¡,their rttass and figured jf oul. Ñ1! fbtce ofthe

lcgs \\ as 206.? ¡*e\\tons.
l- * I-lo\\' did that cottlpat e to rltc one he rt'as liliing?



M - It was actually, $'e didn't when we \Yere lifting u'e didn't have the tìrrre thing but rvhat I

!î0"ä 
"p 

iltì"ïili. zòo pouna' *rtott means that I'rir stronger when I'm ìifting rveights than when

l'rn runnine which do.rn',,u.p'''" nìt because I lift a lot So because I rvas ìifting a lot more weight

,lr;; i'i;; il.; 
' ',:a, 

runn in j so the force is greater rr hen I. ìifl rr eights'

î-'óf.. wL.t v"" did this foìce inventor¡, ultat tvas ¡our inrpression 
"tl:t^ ^..-".,^..",,,-.. ".1."¡r in a

V -î¡¡, it u linle strange l didn'l do very rrell on iL l¡ut I don-t kno\\" lhe qLl(Slrorls \\ere asKsu rrr d

,"rv ü"ir rn 
""i 

*ãrty ,rs"a to. lt t*t utrtá¿ m English for one thing but like then the way they asked

them rvas kind of confusing'
T-Ok, Thank You Megan.



Nlike - Pre-teaching lnterYie$s (T: teâclìer' M = Mike)

T - Ok, so Mike you drerv this ball going dorvn

M - lhe ran)Pj
i' '""i"" 

å","" the ramp what's this anou signi[?

u - itr-. lulr;t tnou.ment Tlre ball "oine dorr tr rhe rlntp'

T - The ball's going ¿o*n tttt 'untpr"äii 
äiå':t "'*t '[t 

ball go do\vr the ramp Here take the ball

and the ball's gonna go down the ramp

M - Down this one?

1- Yeah...Ok . rvhat did you observe?

, _ ii*."rãlr"" rire rami and srarred picking up speed as it went to tì1e boltom

T - Wh31 haÞÞened at the boflom?

" , '- .. .-' ^i¡,r.- '.-r" ân¡l lhen il j!¡st LcÞl on 3olng'tvr - tr \1crrL

T - Ok. what nìade it stoP?

u- i'i i, rt" *àlfã"d I guess it lost ¡rìorncnlunt so it stopped'

i^- õt, ;r,rt. rvall rvasnit fhete rvhat would happen?

l,f -liìr"f¿'* kept going but stafi going slorler' slou el and slorler'

i, -Tli:."i;:, 
"".. 

. rike no..,drop to ke ep the rra moving so ir,s just rolring on a flar surface so it bas

norlìirg to keeP it going

T-ok.holvaboutifrveclidu.tusearatnpandriejustpushedrhebalL''rr'lratrl'ouldlrappen?
pf -ìi'rl""f¿j"" -ll until it stafted losittg speed'cause it h¡s tro lnore monlenruL'rr'

T - So speed and nromerlturl are related?

l\4 - Bv the amount of iorce )'ou pul into it is the allìorlnl the b¡ll is goinq to nlove'

i: 
"ï: 

,;i;i;il;ì":"riìt',. 
- 

lriå, 
'nã,..'ìo'i,,,r 

pur tt'. ball clo* n ok. is rhe.e an¡' rbrce actirrg on it

at all?
N4 - well, gravit)'to keep the ball do*n

i-- Ol , roî't"n ¡':ou gi'c it a pLrsh ok rilrat happens?

M - lt slarts to slo*' dorvli. nntt ;t'"tofptJ ond so it docsn't have ertough lbrce to help push it along

ând ìt ¡ust slows doulì.
T - Did it go in a straight line?

i\,1 - No.
T - Hou'comc?
lr,1 -R\'lhe$avan\lhincrollsanditbourlcesoflthatdesk atrcl the forrl'i isn\ exactl) slraight' lìke if

t, rt.r'" .lr¡. i¡"i i as st-r:aight cdgcs' rlten i¡ rvould loll lraiglrt .but 
it's a sphele so

i _ ôi. .",". ¡*l here. o-k, rve,rc lonna tr¡ rnotherrarnp..Thistirre\\c'regotrnaltavet\\'oralnpsptlt

1o!ether. So lïc liave one I'ontp nt'Jttra li'-j'te gotitllt Il¡ic tlle ''rtller 
Ianlp oVet hete' So- do ¡ou

rvinna clrau'ultat you lhink the ball's gonna do?

Nl - DroP il?
T-No. jusL clrau - <Jtarv on papet rihat )ou thillk the baÌl's gorlna do'

M - Ifll stoP here.

T - Ok. so iou've cltarr n here it's gonna go tt¡r like this

N4 - It's gonna go up unO tttan n't got]* ìo'"'nt o*"n'un' arìd thcn jl's sorìr'la slirrl going ìracli do\\ u -

T - And it's gonna stoP here?

l\1 - Yeah. in the nriddle

T - Ok. \\'ant to try it?
\i - Cucss so

T - Ok. \\{'ìat haPPened?

\l - Jr \\ent ofl the edge 'cause it had so mLtclt rllotllentlrnì going clorr n this slopc. lhal it had erroLrgh

erlergy to go up

T - \Vhals rllonìelltuln?
il iit. ù..àái,le ball.. going dorv'the larnp and -the spinning ofthe ball

l-- Ok. uhat sould )ou Ileccl to áo ro' uh makEthe baì1 go like hou ¡'ou dteri it hcre?

l\'1-Thisuouldn'thave.il)'oulikehadttooftheexacLsanlelar'l'lPsiLrioLrldll'thc\ebLÈrl¡blLtu
go.r"lifY u,riglrr,4) bacli...irp the llill. So ilthis \\,asn'r as sleeir it uoLtldtr't lrar c gort,-- olfthe edge

3i0



T - Ok. let's make it ,let's do tl'ìat Let's make it not as steeP Let s.make it the same lÌeight ok'

thrt;l'i;;;i; ;;.. "k' 
draw rvhat vou think is gonna happen with this set-up

Y- #å:ffl.^*,nis set-uP and tell me whal's gonna happen actually drarv what actually happened

¡.*'- i¡it - no. just $ rile whaL actuall¡ happened'

ni']irìäiï.pîäåì", oü...un¿ trri, *àl iri.,inr irt gonnu go dorvn. up, then it's gonna lose nlomentuln,

end up here
i -- {J tt'tit on. ìs eonna go as high as tìtis onei

;-_î;ï...i;t"i"il, gÌ,""" g" a"*,ìã"ã ilon't think it'll be able to go to the verv top of this one

it -TTìHË" make it three quarters of the way then it'll come back' it won't stop exactly in the

middle, it's gonna go back there -áï"ìlJlr gá like that untit it has no more momentum left

r - ¿ìti h^\,. cô!Ìre \ot¡ ir¡st lell - say ifs gonna go three quañers?

* -Ë;*""lìit;å;'ii,i". .""ttlv Ë""'gi tnt'lv to go back up - to*' ard the beginning

T - Rieht, lefs try it ok, did you notice ùe anióunt' ho$' nrany tiffes it u'ent back and forth?

M - Nã, should I count next tirre?

T - Yeah, try it again.

M - ..,(counting)
T-ok.nolvdoyouthinkit.sgortnagobacklr'ardsatrdfot.rrardsnroretineSifit.ssteepeforifit,sjust
uh...
M - ...ifit's nro¡e flat
T - ... if it's rtlore flat
M - Ilit's steepel it'sJust gonlla move - lose nlolnentutlt - lose nolnentutll alld it llon't be able to go tt¡l

,ì;.;'rì;;;;;!"i" Iiut it:it's lilie á 'lo"t' 
tlopt like rhis then it'll be able to go lat'thet up becitrtse

thcre's rÌot tnuch of¿ dìfference.
'f - Ok, hori' do ¡ oL¡ kÍìow this?

l\4 - it's just, I don't know, its'jusl theÌe but lìke

i r-itJ. lla"" )'ou done this l¡clore? I-ilie do ¡ort knorr lìr'a l'act'l

M - No. I don't kllorv for a fact, but" 't"ust tlle l¡all rvon't llave cllough cnelg)'to go bacli up tlte steep

h ill.
î - Of, t.,', ,t) it. I-et's rnake Iroth sidcs pretr] sleep Lefs see i1']'ou're rigl'ìt' L'inr' let's pLrl therl on

t\ro dcsks. Ok- is that stÌaighll
M - A little to the right. I guess

T - Ok. let's see how nan¡'tir1les it goes back and lòrrh

N1 - ito.rnrirl3t. Sercn So it didrt t go:t> rllJIì\ tiìllcs

T - Ok. Niike, dìanks. a lot.



Nfike - During-teaching lnterviews (T = teâcher' N{ = N{ike)

T - Ok, Mike, I have your porrfolio hete ln )'our portfblio' can 1ou tell nre rvhich conceÞts you've

studied uP until now?

M - ln these or those?

i, ültlililä -ith this well, we've taken' we've done three different experirrents rvith the cBL'

The firsr one was trie roling balr. wìr"r'' ìüîl:"l"ing the concepr of accereration and tr'ìe other

exferiments we did. We're lealning vitesse moyenne'

T - Average sPeed

M - Average speed and instannneous speed and tlt:l tl::tL:i"1".):"^did' tliis one \!âs' we were

leam ins d ¡fferent graphs. We're ttuì'iåg g'upt's 
'uirtt 

distance v' time orânhs and I bel¡eve the

---,^-:':^-.. " .."p¡l or¡nhs Althouqh l'm nol sure Ok ldonrrrrrnÈrrådidthat irrrasthe",,,
' olto-beenlearningthe*aylhatrrecancoìnpare letssec !'tcrr'

distance vs. time graPhs and rve've

the thinqs that showr,"." fo' nuuiiåìionîi¡" "i' 
uit¿ ¡"* ile use different formulas and tve'r'e

tearned lonnulas ìike SoH cAH räA 
'il;it;^"; 

'h"t"n 
concepts lìke geometry and the lilies and

Tiråi]'lji'lil .,r,ance/time grâph rhar you did with rhe HrKER prog.a'r, ivhat did vou rìnd out üour

the d istanceìime graph?

M - That rvas rvhich erperi¡'ììel'lt?

T - Tl]at was this one, her.e on the graph. So did ¡,our distancei tirÌìe graph \\ hat did .You fitle out fronl

that?
p1-- W.ff, rrc lealned like \Àrhal do ¡ou tlterrt b¡ thrt qtrcstionÎ

T - what. *hen rl.re distance,itin're ;;;';"" lì;; t;ì, ".,u.ìl¡ 
diJ tl't g'ir¡rh \\Jìrat tìid ¡'oLt conclude fiom

nroving your body accot ding 1o tbe graphs

N'l - Do 1ou mean by lto* they callrcl

T - Yeah.
Ì\,1 - l_ike as the mol-e b) tÌìe acccÌeratron \\'e le¡r'neLl rhaL the fàñher )olì go itr this atllor'ttrL o1'

distance. the accelelatiolÌ goes uP

T - So that neans tllat if¡'ou'r'e goirg laster than )our sloìle it riill bc steeper' o|l thìs orallh?

i\4 - Yeah.
T - Ancl if ¡'ou're going slouer?

l,f - itt.n iî i, ¡uio slJpe it v ill be n'iolc of a s lo\ret inclinalion'

T - What does the slope of¡oul distance{isle graph repìesent'l

l\4 _ It Dreant thal the distance and the tiìlle is hò\\ iar ¡oLr \\,ent colrparecl to tl'le allloL¡rlt ofsccotlcls put

1,l n,a,"r, una seconds. So the aìrount ofìl'lelers nlust ptlt specd ofseconds

T - So that it teplesents the speed?

l\,1 - ves.

T - Ánd horv do ¡ ou krtou' if ìt is accelerating or not?

lvi - You $ould see it ìn the glaph a''t¡ itttotìt¡ be lllorc of cutr e ¡nci ir r\.illtre snaight becausc it

,raulcl be flat out speed lf ii u'as a curve that lneaìls there is acceìetation

T - Ok. alld then the ne\t graph tl'tar-t¡' ¿i¿ \\as tlle other experiment thal )'ou did \\'itl] Ilre CBL

whele vou had to do tl'ìe averag" sféta ona ttt" instautaneous speecJ So \\h¡t is llle diffe¡encc

betueen average speed alld instalìtalìeous s¡reed?

lvl - Average speed was s4rere \ra-táft u polnt una q'here rve toolt tìre slone atld rr e took flom l

diflerent points und .n'. .1ur, ou.I.ugtïiì';;;;; ;" it \\'asn't e\actl) precise it $ as a'ot"rd that ¡rrount ol

speed i' rhat area. fVtlit. ,r" roof=i,isi"nio,*ou, rp."A that r'as tire cxact speed at that 

'oint. 
*.ich

doesn,t necessarily m.an t¡at. r¡aìì',,ã, tiì. ,p".0 r"r,rl. rvhole gr.aph 1oÌ thar areajust lì.on. lhat precise

lll0rnent.
ì - So I'o,t did ¡ou Iìnd lrtc illstlnLaneous spced on tllellapllÌ , ^
\1 - tt.luok one poirtt ofrllc graph and lhcll lìo\\ clid rre do llli'l
T - Ok. Horr did ¡oLl find in:tantrncous speedì

lr'1 - I believe that ri'" ¿..,, u iln. l'tiìltt'i"t" toor tlt" 3 ¡loints ltld thcn \\'e nìiìlLrs LhÙì11 ¡ìnd \\ e took

the points ofthe ti¡ne *ltich i, in 1".o"¿, a'cl rììeteÌs. ìviinus rhe tirue a'd r'e nlillus llie dist¡rlce alld

rve dii,ided the time by tlre distance

T - So ¡ ou lound the slope of the lirrc thât ) otì did at the end?



M - Yes.
T - The tangent?
M - Yes,
i'- so-ñotu do these relate lo accelerationî

y- #lïtï ,1ï,ïll,i*o"1flåT ,""* * rhis graph here, lrou do ¡ou knorv ir it is accererating or not?

*--''i, "...ìãäio" 
*.i' ú. p,rr.äip:i*{*ln':lJlîï,:[f,ilî:i;î'i,ï:.'lå'Il,',li'i:

acceleraiion iusr rnore of a constt":i;;:Jiì;':J;öl''ri r,]*,i 
""" 

,p..0
biq curves oi even smallones so it'

T - So basicaìly, instantaneous speed means no acceleration?

i- ì"il; iflou are to draw the graplÌ ofthis graph and spending time instead ofdistance and tinìe'

- -L r^^r. ì:t,êt
\\,hat $oulo In(r graPi' rwvN rr^' '

À,r - Tl Nñrì lrl be more of a straight line, str.aight up and rvhen.it stops it rvould be flat because it \\'oulci

i*"'#=l; ;; ;;-.,ntniun¿'t¡"n it would inLo negative I believe

T - What would that mean?

i,-îffi';;;i;;ì;unìrtutitt"u'deceleratirrg it*'asgoingdo*tr' Decelerating

i' sï "i", ¡ t¡. relationihip between spced and acccìeralioni.

M - The relationship between tptt;;;i;;;;;;"ìion is that rrcll' acceleration ìs speed"just the

sÞeeding up. While spced can ¡t i'iìõti"' to"tiuuous spceci ol catr be accelctation spced'

l'- Ok.ãcceteration is speeding u¡Î
* -î;t ì;ì;;h;';;ing å speed lrrsteacÌ ofhavi'g contintìous' flar out sÞeed

T - Ovei a Period of tine?

M - Yes.
i- O*. t" rcccleraliolr is ihJn-!in! thc'pc"J or:l r pcliod ol Lirrr' ¡.¡i 'pç'J i'l

M - An\ lllo\cnlcnl at long ¡' tl'tìt i' n'o"'ut't""tá is'ot'gltt ouL ill ¡ 'tt ri:ltt o tt '¡'ot tltetc i'

s peed.
i - ot. ,o ìl's thc distal]cc over tirlle?

Y- ìrT 
^n".,nu,,ue 

did rlre rotLing ball and iu rhe lolling ball e\perir'rrer'rt )olr hacl to guess ultich

graph represented the lllovenletrt ollthe l¡all

N4 - Yeah.
T - \\ihich oue did You Pick?
\l - \\e Dicked Â rillrcli rra'corltplctclr rrton3 -itsasL \\! 

''lidn 
r r' ¡ìi'c ldonll"llorr rrl' rt rtr

ì.;.;;'Í-ì;;.ît.'':...*ì¡rtl'tt""s"'o"rs¿sbcc¡u'ecrcptc'ettL'rlr¡rtlrclrs't'rn
accelcraliot'r because uhen rve ot"pptãint ¡"iiit picked up speed and thar sho*ed the accelelation and

Ur"" i, ¡"f r"*¿ 
"tt, 

u'hicl is ri her'e'it hit the grouLrtl anrl it rr ¡sn't ttccked br tl¡e CBL

T _ Ok. Did the CBL hetp lou ro JJååri,""¿ì¡"ì",,l"pts that ¡,ou_iust cìescribed and the ideas that

r oLr iust descriì¡ed?
i;: iiì; ¿;î'ï;ed' n¡ade all the graphs fol us so that rrc coulLl t<¡lise ho$ it looked on the graph

and rve used the cBL every tine t;ù;ili;;;";; g'aph To sìro* rthat invould look like in graph

lorm of distance''t irr. o' 
'pe"arti'nl 

J'ìå ììtt r;l'tt uìt¿ to tt"siclll¡ the cRl' irtst sho\\'ed us \\'ha1 the

graph looks like and brìngs ,""1 iii;;i;";i;^;iitre ttre ba' rolli'g dorvn rhj g'aph inro a gl'aplt form

T - And then these on", ¡'ou p't*tã Ittt"'i¡t'" u'" 
'unul. 

utsigrlments that sho\ed Sottt Ltuderstand it'lg'

How conle You Picked this one?

]\,1 - \\,ell' l picked tlìe 1'Ìrst question ofthe.'navigatìon aerìenne.. - ] don't kllolr,rr'hat it iS in English -

bccalrse it slìo\Ys th. b^,i. to nt"pì'oi 
"-lt "t 

ttt t'i" tt"tt;'lg to lcf,lrl atrd ue also used dle SOH C;\FI

TOA ard the a] = b' + 
". 

ro it s¡J*ãá inaì all ile tnorr leag-e that I had fro¡r befole affècts ever¡'tlting

that rve Iearned in tlie lilture sc *Lui "o'ld 
be caused fitsiconcepts ue learned in class Wc lLrst Lruìld

Lr¡on e\etl tinte rrc Leallr toltlellting lterl'

l'- Oka¡. so r{har do these \ ectors Ieple)ent?

\'l - This js the...for this tirst questioll lettlìesee lbelie\ethatirwasjustthatit\ras150 liiiomet¡cs

noúli Lrrìt if ).ou ,,,.r. o pitot ¡- or,-*à-,,i¿ irur. to ]-"uli," * ith the .10 kiloure¡ e per ìrout u ind ¡ ot't're trot

goingtogosrraighrnoúh,,itr,rtrruiï..,o.,ã¡rcuuoul,lhare ro incorporale the {0kilotrrcllcpet hout-

ãna ãitong. )our route because ofthe differenl vectors

i - Okn¡r'rli,,lt goocì. An d the othet one ¡'otr picked?



M - I picked "le bateau sur u¡ìe ri\ Ière rr hich ìs also prenr much the same idea of usine the concepts

rhrr rrå hare learned before *d , h.; j 
"rr'i';:;;p;iuìin 

i ,lt.'p,of' t" 
'n' 

uhere rre had to realizc that the

"r¡"t fota"tolrving ou( on il changed the resull'

î-.in in,r,"it åt. it would be the current?

Y- *1!it. so the cunent would be doing the same thing as the aiL resistance of tlÌe piane?

M - BasicallY, Yeah'
ì'- ;k-';';i'í;; vou think Ne\\ron s l¡* rrould fit into thisÎ

M _ Well, rhe law ofNew.ron,s ,"r.'-r'rpl.. ii" fãr.. i, pu, on,o another lorce So basicall) ilthere's a

curenr and you're s*it*ing ugu'nir"i'' ä;;tlt;tt;;;;Ë So if one force is stronger that the orher it

shows that it wouldn't be a consrant speed and-what else other forces Iike '

i']in lt:t nor a constant speed uhat )ou have:
:, .;-.. '-.,^ .^..rê.âiiôn ând deceleralion.

i' o"¿ ¡i-t"ìrt i"*es act on the obiect at the same li¡reÎ
Ì,4 -rhpñ ir ,.nrl.n,t nrove...no rhat \\ouldn'l be righr. Do )ou nrcan ril'e ¡lalionar) oLrjccts - I lorcc'i

;'- aì;:;:;Ëiï",;''ãi*^¿v in rnotion like' let'' 'r¡ a hocke¡ pttck on icc

lVl - Ok. and then 2 forces

T - And then you've got rhese lorces acting Ok' le1's say )'ou have a hocke¡' puck on ice and it's

movinr. Whát are rhc lorccs acting on it?

lvl - w;il. that woula u. tttt gt""itiåiåì l'o"t pu'tting it clo* n' t'e mor.er'rtL¡rrr ol Lhc puck and $1'ìat

;lr. ;;;;T;ì]i... be? rhe friition rhe force offriction

îlot, i.it *y tr'"re is not fi iction because of the ice'

M-ok.
1'- \\'orrld thele be ally acceleration?

\4 - From uheu the Puck is hit?

T - After it's hit.

N'f - No, there shottldn't be an.v acceleration
'l'- Oli. You lÌlenlion rlonìentunt 

-òoìott 
f''tt'" a bcnet rtlrclclsLancling oflrllat nlonlenrunl is?

M - tt's the actual speed of tire p"tk 
'fi; 

;";;;sh something 
'ltl: -* 't' 

rvere ro liit a puck it

rvould be the force of ll'ìolnenlum, ir uoulcl be the nlolllenttlnl rloving tlte puck'

T - So trtotllentunt is tlre slleed ofthe puck?

trl . \\ ell. il's lhc forcc of tlre ¡ttck nlovìrlg

T - OIi. \\ll:ìl's ntaking the ¡ucl ntor e?

M -li ,\ould bc m¡ fõrc' tlrat's nrorìng tltc ¡ucl
i'- òi. 

"s" 
¿" y"" hit the pucli and ¡ oit' lo':cc is tr¡¡slirlecl to the ¡rLtck

M - Yes.

T - And it iust keePs moving?
* 

'ìil.1i. 
1""ú¡ri thele's a-ho the fbrces that ¡rla¡ on thc ptrck



Mike - Post-teaching Intervielr' (T - teacher' M-Mike)

T - Ok Mike, we did 2 experiments One experiment was on free fall or"chute libre"' the other experiment

\vas on the force of the legs S" th"ñ;;;;'";ilent' what was the iìrst experiment about?

M - The exÞerimen, *u' *t d'opp"åTtãîi* iJ"' ä"¿ ttt dropped a book and \ve watched the

acceleration of each ou¡"., una *rr#åü'åri,i""¡Jr.r".ai velociry and if thev did reach terminal

velociry.
T - ok' - rt the book did not because it did
it--ä *'" found out tbat the coffee filter did reach teminal velocity bì'

not ¡ì"e .ìougtt time to reach lerminal r elociry or its tenninal veìociry

T - ok. one of the ttrlng' you suia i""s;ïË";'ü;; ;he àcceleration of the object What did you find

il,_"füJåff.îi:'ftjflL ooo*.,uu, ,uch faster because of rhe fact that rhe rveigh vas so nuch heavier

il"a ii¿t"pp"ã, t¡" tir resistance r.vas so lorv compared to" '

1,, -or1.îå1..' 
" 

slart again lhe accelerar¡on oflhe book rras tlruclt fa'ter than thc ¡ccelcration ofthe

;;ff;;;;i"il huá unlu'lt' ti*" tlorving dorvn tlie speed because it uas so nruch ligltter'

T - Ok. \\4rat is the acceleration dÙe to?

M - Due to lhe mass and the sPeed'

i- ot. so t¡. u""eleration ís the mass and speed?

lr4 - Acceleration is the force and the mass

T - Ok, so the book had the bigger force?

l\4 - had the bigger murr' pt" t"to'lJãithar it \\'as faster thelefore it had nore of a lorcc because ofits

\\ eisht.
'¡ "6¡. 

5q ''rh:t rvas thc acceleration due to?

N'l It rlas due to the force.

T- Ok. When you drop something what forces are acting on it?

M - The gravity and the ai¡ resistance'

T.- Ok,. So tvhat's tlle lorce ofgravity equal 10?

lU What do You mean bY that?

T What's the acceleration due to gravity?

l\4 - Acceleration is the mass tines the gravity

T - That's tlìe forcc
M _;;"; ;, n-r, tin.,", o.".l.ration due to graviry. so l1.ìerì it s 

'','¡ss 
clividcd by the lorce.

T-Ok. So what's the acceleration due to gravity equal to?

M The accele¡alion due to gravity?

T - Yeah.
lr'l Equals tlie mass,

T Ok, actually it's a constant - 9 8 N'4'g'

N4 - Ok.
T -'Ok, so the acceleratiotl stays collstart Ok $llat thirìgs are aflecritlg the rate al \Yhich it is falljng?

M - Iiit rtuy, 
"onrtant 

then th; only thing thai's affecting it is tlle air ¡esistance and the gravity'

T Ok, what does the air resistance depend on?

M - The air resistance d"p.na, on ifre årea ofthe objcct so that it can ptìsh out and the solidiq'ofthe object

and the weight ofthe object.

T-Ok. \Vhat do you urean by the solidity ofthe object?

M - well, the solidity. Oh solid. lf it's solid or not Yes

f ok, så whats thé diffe¡ence betqeen the coffee filter and the book?

M - The differences wete that the coffee filter's weight rvas next to nothing , it $as differcnt nlaterial and

veah. and the weiglÌt wasn't there that the book had so that changed the speed

î - Ot. ¡nO ) ou n-ìenrioned terminal I tlociry' \\¡hat's that?

tø _lermlnut velo"ity is when it reaches its'maxinum speed and the book could not reach its maximum

spced because it did not nau" 
"nough 

ünte to drop we ¡idn't have erìough tirne \\¡ell' ue didn't have

enough area.

T - S"o ri'heu it reaches ìts maxilrrrLttr speed \\'hat lìaPpcns then?

M - It falls at a constant sPeed.



T - ok, rvhen you say constant-speed what do you mef,n bt llutt- - ,. .-,u. ,"ro because we wete holding it

M-"i''jiä:;;i:'rr+'^::::;niï!lîliXllilhåli;,'11::ì:""ü;*i;;i;pspccdun,ii
and as ir dropped ir p¡cr€d up :ï::"',iä"*ì;.;;ti,iuour rp."a.;r aln.e ir hits terminal veloclty În'

* - Xi'l*lÏ"nlt'"'.""""ti+JtJ " 
rt"t happens to.the lorces?

t Ti.;i;;; ú;,nt 
'nuruui 

That thev bccome tlìe same'

T - Wtrich forces are the same?

Y:jf",f;ïi';x:;,:ilt"*;.ili'Jr:i:lenectron you raa to rist the vocaburary. Exprain the rink

ff,]ï:,iÏäå:llanceandtimebecausetharsthekindofgraphrvedidandthenwedidavelocitv/time l

ä; ',; i;;ì;ñ ït t:::::ï'il:ii:91,.'#i,..ï1,",ïi:l;:::tii*:;ffifl,i*å",iffi:
l::iiii"i"1f".Tïl:':1,:i:,ä;,.,il;'i;J;ìiä;;;;""J 

"ol:uollr::1:llt:l:'^:::"1;îi;:;';':1""J,ï.*Ëtuiià" orr¡" oúject that rre had and then put her gtavrry pr'us rrrars cquar> rrt!

lJî*" ï "ìrãÑli 
ãn a 

"ut"ututoirhut 
made graphs. 

. 
So basically. the cBL.

T - ok. So rvhen you 
'ut" 

tu" oni 'få"ält "íttït*tio" 
So what is nrass times speed? \\tat do you

ilt:î':#Ï1i",. h€re to find acceletation equals nass equals Acceleration equals ¡nass times force'

\Yhich is the speed

T - Ok... acceleration. -..

ttt Sorry, âcceleration equals force divided by mass

T Ok.
M - So basically speed divided by ntass'

r'- I' tpä-""ã 
"åccleration 

thc sJnrc rhingÎ what is accJcr¡tion?

lv,l - Acceleration ìs the speed ,n ulti.ì,ìit" ãU.;.tt 
'"oves' 

So they rt sort of lhc sanre tliir)gs'

T - so uhy did thev put force is "ü;i;;';ñ'J;;;t 
ntu" o' 

'p"ád 
rou'"s rnass rather than åcceleratiorr

iil"'Bl:ï:" of acceleration. Speed can be arythirg n1o'ing. -A.ccele.arion is sorrerh jng th¡t gains speed

or dcceLeration, sorrethirlg tlrat l"'* ti"J"t år'^"g";' spt"al Yeah changes speed so it's rrot a conslant

soeed.

I Ok, so tltcse aren't really tlte 'arne 
thine?

M - Well, in a way they are bet*it iìty "it 
¡"'¡ speeds but acceleration ìs a cliange of speed \\'hile

soced Ln gencr¡l isjusl tlrc ntorenlenl

i" 
'òll. 

i" i.titt 
"i 

the sccond cxperimettl rt lt:t Irrppened herel

M - Here, this was an .tp*i*"tt Ïiltt'" i''à t"" àlti',itltt hallrr,a¡' and rve figured oul \\hat llre fotce ofthe

lcqs of Megtn rverc and in trt'' "^ot¡i*tiìt" 
ìtt-J ¡"tt accelerrtion ha: ¡n effect on tlte Ie'Ltlls ¡nd

i;t', ìr.;;;-i;";.à ''ltu,'¡t ro*! ofiiie luman Ic3 cornp'rtcd ro the lo¡ce ofacceleration

T - Did you conpare your force ";;;ñ; 
;ilt fãrce that you rvould have I'hen lifting sornethjrìg?

M - Yes, qe did.
T - What did You frnd?

rtf - f .."'it"í""Uer exact resulls but I believe \Ye lound that '

T - \\ere the forces the same?

M - I don't tbitìk so. But )'eah, I don't think so because ancl also the thing \Ye llad to take into eflect lvas the

fact tbat the CBL onty ,.., u 
"oupìt 

oi-eì"À 
'o 

ttt" onty part that we see on the CBL experinrent is the

firsr rcceleralion. We don.t sce ni;g;;:;,;;t"ri..locir¡' ', 
here she kert the same soecd or decreasçd in

rccelerarion. So ¡ou couldn't *üïu;;;;ì;;;;;t' tv1¡t'tu" becau'e i'hen \\e had it on the rÏeight

nachine it rvas actual force rvhile Iiì."'t* ¡^¿ ii *itr. CBL it rvas jÙst acccleratior.rs to the tenrrinal

velocity.
T Ok.
irl - So, it tturn't tt'te e\act rcslllts that rle found iti oLlr cxperilrlent

T - Ok, and can you explain this list here?

M _ I Duf the iniljal ,p..¿ un¿ t¡" åirpiocement. Displacernenr I guess ofthe initial, meaning, Ihere she

ìi-.Jil,ir)åï"ä"ilì,*,1ì,pl;lî'J"ì'w"ài¿"eàp¡"rspee;vs timeandrvealsodidagraphof

clistance \s. time and then Ne $'ott, i-tìtott fottt {'il' n]utì tln't' accelcr¡lion aud trsed calculatols

rririch produced our graPìrs
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r-okandhorvdoN.r"n':r"Ì:fiîptli'i:îilä'iË.i:iii*,::,,,:",j:h j+lìîïijïli,îlîiåT. ,t -\"*on'tlawsapplvtobasrcaÏïJifrti""ttiitãr"i:ï'tht'1Ïlni'rnemovesshe'spushingolfrhe
ror.. olt¡. legs. ir's rhe obiect-t *ï'r*;,J;;;";ber.3 

b^ecause whcnush 
back on her legs. she wourd.

rvould say number I but let s see .-", ä"iìå -f.tt,¡. floor didn't p

eroun¿ *¡i.Ìt is creating lter move'i;ää:"S; 
*;;;-te of rlìe fact rhat it's nushing back on her teet she s 

.

iusr, rr'e *o,ta *lî1:iTlîI,"":å;il;;ä;;;."r and i{ cbanges ,p.åd ,o on and so rorrh and tor thrs

creatine. a movement wnere ¡r 5 !rsxeoniãif.¿ 
fot..t like graviry and..'

one. this is number I because ot ell

ì I'u'tà, ''u"¡. 'rsr 
rarv again?. 

is sini,'g rhere il::^ :"1) 1: l:::i iällï,iî:ï ilÍ i:lå: :l',ì.o"M - The lust law it:htn u-lÌ]lft, 
believe it would be tbrce numDe-r I

stopped by anothe¡ force soYes'tuuc"lsìr,*rn.ì.*,n.folccofgrariryispushingitdo$nrvard

"¡iect if 
it rvere another torce lt wt

T"l rtr.n 
"'rru, 

it r.rminal velocirY?un.e 
and the fo¡ce ofgravity equals out.

M \\¡hen the force ofthe atr rest:

T-ok.



Bcth

T-
S-
T.
S-
T-
S-
T-
S.
T-
S-
T.
S-
T-
S-
T-
S-

T.
S-

Beth, do You see the balì?

Yes. I do,

Otay, ttre ball is gojng to go down the ranìp

I understand.
Drarv the ball going dou n the ramP'

(studeol dra\vs) Oka)' hele's a ramP'

ù7hat does the anow rePresent'¿

The ball moving down the ranìP

wiït á"ti"gir," uall move down the ramP?

gti"lllt--..L:-.. -r.;,,.'iÌr* cn ihe ha!!.'
Is there an¡rntng etss dL.r¡; ur¡ '!¡ v

Monlentum.
What's monlentum?
#" t, ilä;;;;g, it wa'ts to keep nrori'g' so it'll roll mote

Until rvhen?

Until an oPPosing force stops it

ðt"t. ,"ïå rã" t'"n' 
'o 

t'¡: i' outi t'ludcnr triesl wlr¡l harlcncd? 
,

llolicd it dorvn tlrc rrnrp it '"ll.d 
ttì:;"'iìtt ';án' 

i' rtirrlì'Jo 't it lnrrecl Jorrr':rr¡ l iL rollcd

irà.t u Ui,. U"u"".¿ of1'the rlall Then it stopped'

T- What n]ade it stop?

S- lt hit the door and

T- Rebounded, and ùen?

Á- Then it stopped because it lrad no nlorc nioì1lelìtlrnl

i- ô;. t;iì"ìììi!""s do*ir the tanrp r'har nakes it go dorirt?

s- CravitY.
T- Hos does that affect the ball?

S- lf¡'ou dropped a ball it rt'illfall usLrall;' so rolling ir dorlr an inclìne' it u ill rollbecaLrse that-s

\\ hat balls do.

T- Hotv \\ill ,vou lrlake the ballgo faster?

i ïo,, .o, r¿' nrrlq thc ilcline srecl\cr orr Llrr nntP ot rottL',o'11 
'ì:i': "i- i;i.'ì;tì";;ushecl it wh¡r's'haPpeninr ro ilrc b:ìll.rrlrerr ¡.'u ¡r''h iLÎ

a- ;'l'.: "ï; t"'lcc lh¡r'll rrral'e iigo'i;''t' fìorn rrrc ¡tr ltitr¡ it soitrrill 'olarrhcr'
i- i. ìrlì.'ì i"":tc ¡ìol ptrslìine ir' ihe hrll docsn t hrçc ¡nr lorctî

i I,lì,'r. Ll,e áo,*n,trrd lot.. lL hrs tlrc lolcc of¡tavit¡
'l'- Whe re is the lorce of gravi$ ?

Å- i;;ì i''ì"" 1 ào,' rinor' u h'rr do )ou rn'drr.\\herc js.ir?- 
^ )

l- ll,"tor..of grarit¡ i. nl'rl:irl-: rh( l"'ll roll 'o\\lÌcr' r'llll¡lorcc:

ì_ iilìììlËålTlìrBecauseyousaidrhatir\\.ouldha'elessror.cc. 
\\,hat\\'ourdhavelessro'ce?

S- I nean. there's a .:lifference tt o"' ì'"t¡ ìftt r'"LL 
'lorvn 

tlte tlnl¡' Thele ivould l¡e force because

'.ou re qiringil nrole lorce ttììì'iut-- 
" 'ì"t 

lu't rtit' t¡ ìL 'oìl \o" r' noL:iritt¡ Ihirl (\Lrä prr\ll

'n ,ou ìiatei.s rhrn ifrotr aclr¡rllr puslrcd it

,- lii:::#;:rïil"*;;,;;r.-N;; ir¡', rr¡ar rhe balttroL,ld look lilie if ¡ou had 
^vo 

tantps'

S^ \\¡hat do )'ou mcan?

T- A ramP here and a tanlP here

S- And it lolled uP the ranrp'1

T- Yes.
i- ok¡\. (iluderìt d13\r5) lr irouìd probabl¡ r'oll bacl'

l- Hãri 
',tu"t 

tirtres do ¡ou tlì:nJ il 'Joinj ro loll h:ckl

ì. ti".i.trilìL,r¡;t;iifli *"r"srosrar1 artheroporrhcra,irrr0ndlirenir'sgoinsrogo \\here?

s- Just a Iinìe ri'a¡'s up tnt nrrte' i"t öiì 
''rà' 

ììtqtit"'to"t¡ ltig each otìter thele' \'cah stilljust a

liltle u a¡'s uP

l - \oi ¡ll lh. \\ a) lrpl



S- No, I don't think so'

T- How come?

S- lt's not moving fast enough

i- ö" ri ii ,, 
"t 

*;ving fast enough it tr ould go all rhe \\ a) Io tlìe lop:

ì- åüi, do vou want to try? (studer'ìt lries) Horv manv ti'res did it roll?

S- Three.
'r- Then $hat happened?

i- Th.n ir sroppèd in the middle there'

i: ruï ifÍ:åt;lo,f',l uv going butt und ro¡1h iike that rhe f iction of bumping back anrJ rorth like

- 
ihir rlott.d iL dorrn and it 'toppcd'

Mar\'a nne

T- Oka¡ Valyanne. can )ou drarr thisball goingdorrnlhisr¿nlp?

S- Sure. (student draRS)

T- What does the anorv rePresent?

S- The ball rolling dorvnrvards

T- What nrakes it roll dorvn$a¡ds?

S- CravitY.

i- ìÏ]ìiiì'riii-iîiTi"r"""orheailardit,spuilingirro\\'a,dsrhegroundanrlrì''enotneì1tLrìlror
rollirlg is also making it roll do\\11

T- Wlat's t¡ o l'n e n t¡.i tll ?

S- How something moves l-lo\\'yoLì get so]nething stafted and thenthe ball continues tolling lt's

mo'inf¡ because of trt. 
"tonttn"u 

nt Ìiitu ' 
lt it o-n un incline and as it goes dogl it picks up

;,;;;'i;;';;, b::.,,'. iL : goin' du\\rr tlrc.clotc it':' :irtirì- ':1'L r'

T- l\4ole or less on a lorver incline?

ó- l.it ,u"'t.*",r on a lorler incline' more orì a higher inclìne'

l- il].t;'rn.,' thc irrclirr' ot lltc srecl'c' il i" llrc b"ll s 3oi'9 to.bc tollin¡r' lt s;oinl Lo be -oinr orr

nore of an jncline dorvn .r*r;ìiiì; gt""''d ."4 rhei.-foÃ iL's going to roll fast ll's going to roll

faster that it norlnall)' would

T \\,'h;r'; ih. relarionship bet\\'een nlomentum and something goirrg tìst'l

i- ilì. ".t. "rot"entlìm 
ìhere is the fastcr sonìething u'ill nrove

T- So- ìnomentuln is what?

S- The f¡lce thal tlakes atl otrject urove

T- \\¡here is this force coniin:¿ iÌom?

S- GravitY
i- tfyouiu.t. to push the ball, \\'hat happens then?

s- it rYould have morc ntomenturu that if ¡,oU \\'ere to just let it toll on it's oivn.

1_ XnJl-lir. *, are the energy source and 1.ou are rransfer.ring ).,ou,re energ¡' inro the balì rherel-ore

it's goine to move.

T- Does the l¡all have it's orvtt energ.v?

S- Ii dot.. but il needs )orlìclllitlg to slJrt il

i- l.ì;t,.y p*ting the ball on tlie ranlp (student trie5t \\'ìrat hrppened?

i ilt. uoú rollediown the ranrp and tiren it hit the door' thcn it stopped'

-I - What rrade it stop?

S-Theobjectthatithit.becausetl]eballhadallthisn]ol'],]entuì],]atrclenel.l¡,andthetrithipanother.- 
åuì".ä"-"ar'."".$,so,t ori.u;rr"rred out of it. into the door, but the door's Dot .-qoirg to moYe, so

rhåt's rrh¡'the ball stopped lt didn t have arr)'Ùrore er]eÌg!'

l'- So il stopped at the door then?

S- It l¡ounced l¡ackrvalds a bit though because

1- So. it ì¡ounced brcl¡l'ards a bit, then ttìlat



T-
S-
T-
c

T-
S-
T.

It rolled backwards just a little bit and then it stopped'

what made it stop there?

i;Ë'ä;i ;¡;""rgv I suess The friction also rnade it stoP

What íiiction?
The fiicrion bet\\een the ball and the floor'

i, ìi.t. unt t¡., place rvhcre there's fiiclionl

Ï"rì*" "i¡.ltt 
t¡rt Iouch each other' there s f ictìon'

okãv. let's savyou had trvo rantpt"t"itåi tt'""fä t¡"t look like? Draw the two and the ball going

ñ.ìi..". 
"i"á.ltt 

¿rawsj what's goinû to haooen?

The ball's going to ,ott Oo*n. t'e'' g;ing to étt ttufly fasr and then he's going to roll up the

jJ.ïiå'",i.Ìî"ì,ilr'no soins,o ,"t¡;i;;;;å) up. ìi rnishr go rna)be haìfrra¡ or.o rhen. it :

soinc to foll down and it,s going to råìil^"tî iÄå orheisi¿i. It'il go maybe halfrvay Then it

r-iiltãrobrbb'just sit !n the middle'

Horu come it ãoesn't go all the \aa) upl

ïñ..":, no, *orgl.t force pushing it all the rvay up the ramp'

What force 
"vill 

be pushing it down?

You're letting the ball roll dotvn unà i' pitt' up all.the nron'rentum but there's noùing teall¡

tlrrri t gåìtg t-" p*rr it up. You can't really drop a ball going up

S-

T-
S-
T-
S-

T- What's making it go uP then?

:- I he nrotnenttlnl lhal it has frorlt ;oin- dottn

i- lt doe'n t go all the uay up lt goes pJtl\\a) llo\r conle '

s- Because it does have ron't" .nt'õ]i'i iì:liíttit ;' go trP ll'll ntake it go up a bit' but not erlouglr

to mrke it go alltìte t'ar u¡' tlte tatrtp lcain
'f- And uìten it goes back?

s- It rraY go uÞ the original rantpagain'butaLittlebittllote lt s alrcad¡ lost ír lotof ils nlorlìentlìnl

rlr.rr ii tid. so i' ptob:bl¡ rrott't 3o erctt ìtalirrrr '

T ö;'ìij;;;,""t"i'tunt u' it gott bucli and folth irr the ramps?

S- I{ight.
ì- OI'-",.,t- it ¡stu<Jertt tric:I WhrL ll¿t'ncned tlr'r'e?

Å: ;Ëi",";,]i;îd. ,i¿. 6".rrr. ,rj. ,,\ o rarnps \\ercn r sli,.rcd c\acrl) arld so it liind of 
'opped' 

ãü,ft. side (stuclent realigus ranrp atrd tries experiurenl again)

'f- Oka¡' rvhat haPPened.

i i;;p;;ã lt;;Jt'n the first ran'ìp, it u'ent about halîua)'up thc second raurp and thetr it \eut u¡r

rra¡,be a ltalfrvay up the ramp ug"in u'lã it ttptju't slottl¡- going back and fonh closer and closer

near the poillt wllele the t\\'o ran'ìps nleet

T- So whey did it stop al that Poir)t?

i 
"n..""rå 

-,¡" frall stopped in the rnicldlc becausc thc h\o ramps are ¡rointing dounriatds so it

almost nrâkes a pìace rvhele the ball rt'illjust sit easil¡'

T- Once it sìts is an¡thing happening to it?

S- ¡ño. it s not nìovillg ol an).thir1s

i\1el¡ n ie

T- Okat'Ìvlelanie. I wântyou to drau aball going cìott n a ratttp (student d|aris) \\ihat does this

S-
't--

S-

T-
S-

T-

T-
S-

T-

alTo\Y represent?
The ball lolling dour.
\\rhat about the ¡r'roiv? Is itjust the dilection ofthe baÌl?

Yes.
What's making the l¡all roll dorvn the tamp?

The angle oftñe ramp Yeah- the angle I guess and the gravit\"

\\'hat's the gravìty doing \\'ith the balì?

lt's aitracting it do\11'ì

\\/hele does tlte glavit¡- conte 1ì otrl?
'fhe ce¡tre of the eanh

So the ball is rolling dorln tlìe ralìlp bccause oltlte angle and tlte glavitr pu1Ìirte it dou¡l? \\'hat if

ì ptÌsh ir do\rr?

t.10



S-
T-
S-
T-
S-
T.
S.
T-

S-
T-
s-_

T-
S-

T.
S-

Ì'-
S-

T-
S-

1-
S-

T.
S-
'f-
S-

T.
S-

It'll go faster.
How come it'll go faster?

B."uur. you ut" 
"pplying 

force to the baìl

rt,¡"*,,'"v other iorce being put on rhe ballî

õ,'r,.î rrlan rn. one lrom 5oui hand? Srill graviry a bit'

útu, huoo.nt *h.n ¡ou appl¡ lorce to the ball?

vou eiuË ìr energy for it to roll down'

#î-r""';;t;;,h^,î; giu" it, giut' it'th" fo'"t to roll doun the rantp? If vou didn't gìve it the

"""""" r" -ft down. where does it get irs energy?

äãri"rt. tot.n,u'n of the angle I gLress Yeah l don'l kno\ '

Vy'hat is momentum?
Momentumisthe...Tdon'tkno\l,howtoe\plainitlfit'snotl)ingflatonaflatsurfacelfitis
^- ^ n-i .,,"râ¡ê ,r,o. ir. nn-¡ nrove. Uui i¡i,riot"ntt ofthc anglc bringing in dorrnrrard gire

the ball energ¡ I guess.

öã"*",".tniíg ñ^ve monlentun'ì if it cloesn't have an angle?

No. Ifit's not noving it doesn't have anv momentum

llã* ufro* if it's moùng Let's say it's ån thc floo¡ ancl I iust push it'

I suess. I don't know
W:hat gives somethitrg momentum?

Enerc.v or somcth i¡)9."'''","it äiìnit, i., , pu, ,t,t ball on the lamp (student does) okay' \1hât lrappened?

The ball rvas at the top of the ramp unJ ii 
'olt"i 

Oo" 
'r 

because there l as no flat sLrrlace for the balì

i" uö r,lt"J"á choìce but to roìto'n'tt'tt ongt" ollhe ranrp aìld lhat gave it euergy and it started

,t""üg ""ãlir"lrø 
all the rva)'befause it aläady had eneig¡' and uonentunr' so it didn'tjust

stop autotnaticallY.
Wliat \\'ould lnake it stop?

iiii .r".*t a rvall there or sotrrething. or ìf¡ou stopped it )'oulselt-.

11 couldn't stoP bY itselfl
No. If¡'o¡ stopPed but it \Youldn't stop Lr)' itself

Ler's say there was no rvall there'

Then it ivouìd keep on going until ir lost its enelgl and n'ionreutum

What if we had trto rarups. \Vìat tvould the ball do?

iiiì'""", a ioirot",he coulse olthe route ofthe rvood' so it'll plobaì:l¡' roll dorvn and go uP' blìt

""i 
al tr" r"ry up. unless ¡'ou push it reall,v hard' becaus,e it doesn't,ltave enotrgh energ¡ to go all

iìr. ìr"l'ìip. liliir-babl¡' just go halfilay and then invill conre lrack doivu l'eutuallv ìike a

penduiurn and it'll evcntually stoP ìn thc middle

T- What nrakes il stop?

i- iìr. i".r* ãr.".rgj 8..u,,. it doesn't go as high' it daesn't cone as last dorvn'

T- So it's L¡ecattse ìt lacks enelg¡' that it docsn'1 go up as high

S- It doesn't haYe as n,u.ir ¡,onte,ìlunt. Like enãugli l-oon,io go all the rr a¡ u¡l so it ri on-t go cìori tr

as fast.

f ót^t'' trt it wâit' befole ¡'ou tr') l rìeed torr to drir\\ rih;rt rr ilì ìtrppen'

i ók;;,, tii. ball 1ìorrr this rváy, thËrr it ll go dorrn and corle up plr-rb'rbì¡ hall\ra¡' rliel-it llgo
- 

ã""í. thrn come up plobably about haifrval,. Then ir'llslo$'do$n rìntil ir'll stop right here.

T- WIìat nakes it strop ìll the centre?

S- It doesn't have anyrl'ìore elìergy to r.oll up' so the gravit.v u'ill keep it dorvn'

i Of..)' let's see ifj'ou're light (student tries) So \\'hat did )ort otrserve?

s_ Thar ir \\,ent sou,n the fullramp'and then noiver¡' high up the second ranrp and it kept going lorver

and lorver and lorver ttrttil it finall¡' catre

T- ls tllat because it lost its lllolllenlunl?
S- Yes.

Ch list¡

T- OIia¡ Christa. I\\'arìtloLl lodrart arattrpuithal¡allgoìngl:lo\ulit (sllìdÊrlt dra\s) \\'hal \\ill

ìtr ppen ?

3,1 l



S- Ithinktheball will bump alittle bit atthe end because it doesn'thitthe ground slowly'

i - rv¡ã, ¿o.t tt . arro\r represenl here?

S- lr ìusr fe.ps on rolling for arrhile

r- u.'* lons is awhile?

Å_ i;;r;ffi;;:;"vr.,i"i.¡;r,;.,a;;5,îå!j'ìï,ix'l,l*0.".0,
T- Ôkâv do vou want to try lt¿ (s

.- iìåÌ1.äîíiri ri t'iirh' áoo' un¿ t¡en it came back

T- u/hat made it stop?

{-,ii::ì'ilil;v'it u'eauputt theenergvthat'll'i1,^. 
"i- iu;; ì, t""t aì the top ofthe ranrn did il ha\e tn) energ)

Å_ 
".r. 

'1,'¿iJrr*e 
ene,gy and it usåd up irs energ¡ goingL do*n the ramp

i o".. ii g., fasrer going do.rvn th::lÏ 
" , r. .amo... oorcnr ia I energ¡.

q- Yes- bccause llle \\ricrr rL uvtr:w vv ,.'

i- w¡ut makes ir go lasterl Whar is potenlral energy

i- iiil;;ô;rat object has uhen it hasn'r )et ueen used

T- And kinetic energy?

ì- IiìJilrï?illî",iiijJtJ","" u* ,^mp and then it used up its energl rr hir the \i'all. then rvhar

S.
T-
S-
T-
S,
T-
S.
l'-
S-

T,
S-

T.
S-

happened?
Idon't knori'.
Horv could I make the ball go làster?

ii¡ou ¡urt'.0 ìt lrarder ol if rhe rrrglc \J' -rJ' 1(r'

S" il'"" 1lrtf't il h¡rde¡ \\hatarcIou doinSto llr( brlll

YoLr'r'e gìving it energ.v

You'r'e gìving ìt energY?

Yeah.
ittf-,"n 

"ou 
raise the ral'llp lrllat ate ¡ou cloing?

r ^,' ," ,irin.] it lttot: ¡'tt'ntill cncl-11

liJ'ii,*n.r 
"o r"" 

pur it. the rìrore potential enetg¡ itl:'-'ll'-l]..1 :.t]l:i kìnetic enelgv

llorr aboul if¡ou lrrre t"o 
'u'np' 

ånd frrr lhrnl like tlrisl r'iudcnt drals)

It ' ill 
'ollJosrt 

orrc 't"'p "'nd 
i' tt'':"ìr'uiì ' 

J i':ri'"ir dorrrrrlti.rtrdit'llroltallrrrrrr¡:rndit

go back a lirtle ì:it lcss lt'lì t';eep on-':oäi"g ttutl' and lolth ¡rrd it ll loll less iligli each ranrp

T- \Vhl?
S- It ìl run out ofenerg.v'

T- Coing back and fotth'

S^ Yeah.
l- oka\. tt\. (student lries)

t- ñì,1..ììi IiïiJ"t,* t't'ougttL it rroLrld l'ut iL didrr't 'r" up tlt'tt ott'

l- \\ t: il .uplo'cd lo roll ¡ll tlrc !\a\ rlp llì' l'rrllf
S- Ycah. rhaì:s rrhat I tllouglìt lt onl\ \\cnl ll¡ll\\iì).up lhorl!rlì

l- Hãr, .o,,,. il or)l\ \\elll ìrrlñrar u¡ inclc¡d ofrll tlrc r\'¡r '

S- It t:kct ttrìcc rh.ìl lrìuÇlrto nlakc rh" b¡ll:u L¡lì Ilr'r' '10(

K¡rthleen

T- I(athleen. I \varlt ) ou to dra\v a ball qoing do$ n a tarllll

rePresellt
S- lvlovement
T- \\'har do )'ou nleatl b] inovenlent?

S- lt's noving arva¡', like going

T- Going rvhere?

S- Th¡ Jirection that iL's goinlr to lall'

i- The ball's uroving rloun the ranrp then \\ha1?

:- ll s -oing lo continut ulttil it cr¡llLtlrllr st'rp'

l- \\ h:li : roiltg t'r nraLr' it sto¡Ì

(srlrdcnt dra\\ s) What do lhe arro\\s



S-
T-
S.
T-
S.
T-
S.
T-
S-
T-
S-
T.
S-
T-
S.
T-
S.

T-
S-
T-
S-
T.
S-

If there's a wall it rvill stop it, but it can contÌnue ifthere's no u'all and it'lljust stop by itself

It'll stop bv itself ifthere's no u'all?

it ttiri .".í,rurlv qo slower and slouer and slorret

$ r,ái:irnul'ing ;, -"o 
slor¡er and slotrer and slorrerl

À""uuse it's le-vel, il s nol a ranrp it ll go slorter'

ci".li"nv. (studenl tries) What did vou notice?

iì"."iãàï" ì." rrst and then it 'u# 'lotut'' 
slower' slorver and the rvalì stopped it'

;;.;.;;. it soei faste, *'hen ir goes dorrn thc ranrp? . .

;;ä;'ito?-; ti;nt. it s going down because of grariq' ir's going last'

Graviry n.rakes it go fast?

till"ì 
;l'i:ÍJ;il;" you have .vo ramps? Gtudent dra,.,s) So the ba's going to stop here. whv?

: --: ' ' - ^^ ..- ,.-r--. i,'. .nino reallv reallr lasl.
lhere s no $a) tù tsu uP u'rtrr
iiìi:i 

"o¡n* 
,.årtv iusr ilren rr hat's going to lrappenÎ

ii n,oligo ip u uii. uut it's going to fall back do*n

rr-v ií (ludènt tries). What happened?

,l'i',:;ìi;;. ;; i;;;"i ,p'ï"tït" it cam" l¡ack aurl *etrt rtp ancl thc¡r ir Ia¡ded Ìn the niddle then

it stoDDed.

i.,lt.ta uny rra¡ that ¡otr could nlake it co lastclÎ

ll Lhe ralnp rras a bit loltger and il \\cnl lìil:llJr'

\\'lat happens when it's higher?

lr ¡oc, r'cãlll ldsl and it goes 'lrsiglrl do\\ ll

\\liar dos rie heigltt of the r'tnr¡r dLì lo lhc brllÌ
It rlakes it go faster'

Chana

t-

S-

1'-
S-
T-
S-

T-
S-
'f-
S-
,I-

S-
t--
S_

T-
S-

T-
s-

T.
S-

T-
S-

Can )ou drau this'oall going cloun this ranp lot tllc Cll¡ua'l (slLrLlent dia\\s) So uhat clicì ¡otl

drarv here. what's haPPening?

iìi. rruiir'gotg ¿o.",t in n,ãtion and picking up speed as it goes doln and it heads in a straight

direction.
Okay, nou $ltat's going to happen $ hcn it hits the cloor'l

It's going to malte a sound.

It's ¿oing to ake a sound, and then?

Ir'. irobãL,tt goittg to bouttcc b¡cl a lilì le bil

Ani tllen rrh¡t's -goinr 
to haPPen?

ilñ;;;g;;'l.;ì ¡oi¿ it ¡;ìi. it nright go l'Lrtrhe| bacli aucl stop at a shone I clisranct

\\'haÎ's going to nake it stoP?

F¡iction.
Fliction of rrtat?
Of the floor.
\\'hat is friction?
The lubbing ofnvo elelllents together'

\\'hat do these arrows rcPrescnt?

Motion and direction.
Do vou want ro trl it? (student t¡ ies) Cortre here and tell lne $llat iìappened

;iid ;t;ìi,;';;, ];,ìa'ii-" 
", 

iorr.¿'r,*k. bur $.har r didn r rake irro account \\as that iL iras going

iåìrl, irr. l"prr".a, there and that should stop it bouncing back with ìess force rìran wher¡ il hir the

door. so fiìction stopPed ii âfter that

\\'hat force are ¡'ou talking about?

ì\4 ove n]e nt.

The force of moverneilt?

\i;.;, ìic.., tlorrn. gravin is¡rLrshineittonrorefasterand,fi.omtlìat',theforce olglavitvis

,,rof i,',g.lrt',.n it ml¡s on tìie floor'. geie|all-v slo\ing cloilrl bccaLtsc rltl¡beI a¡d a tile floor atcrl-t

.ti.i¡.Ì n:i.r.nt.r, Therl wl]ell it úits rhe áoor. it's"tri'o forces tlleetirlg right? And since the.door'

ii thare. it can t be n1o\e{l llllless \ÒLl Lrlln thc lla¡dle- tìre l-'allboullced h¡cli ¡ncl lhe s¡lllc 1Ììil'11:



goes \Yitl'ì the drawers there and kecping in nrind that the floor and nrbber aren't exâctly

ÍÌictionless, it would stoP'

r wiäiìïirt"i. *as no door there and no friclion?

ô- ü *lìr¿.j"., r."ep on goinguntil it hit maybe one of those ualls

T- What ifthere rvas nothing there

S- It rvould iust keeP on going'

i- it u;;;t;nit" 'ãtpl*n" "ould 
make the ball go faster?

S- A higher force ofgravitv 
.ti''tïeË;;;;;;ou1 álËttlongangle the fâstervou'll go There's

t i::i'i:::is;iir""i: two ranlps, like this (teacher demonstrates) what do vou think that the ball

will do? Doyouwuntto o'u* littu' yãu t¡ìni tf.tt ball rr'ìll do? (student draws) So what doyou

S-

T-
S-

lllll îi::li::*Þ.Ltn,"" .r',n.r", ,hun ,hat orìe. lt's probablv not going to make it over the tip
w lìilL I LrIrh

Horv far is it going to go?

I sav to about to the point ofwhere it mects tlle chair' lt all depends on horv it goes dorvn lt's

;il¿rbl;;ì;;; ;Jüu.t to '¡' "nì" ^"ã 
ìi'"" r'á""" 

'p 
this rvav lt's probablv soing to end

rhe baì1 u i)lbe ¡ourseLl
ìri,*. 

^"J 
f"ti. ìlroving the ball rvhen no one's pushìng it?

J ust travitj.
ä*;t-.;ì1;" \rant lo tr] itî Is it going to;o alltlte rrr¡ u¡ the othc'sìde"

ii:ì; iii""';i,,'r"r,ii",.roitì''¡i,,i i,i'r,.r..'"r'li rLitr.r'.nrì;l'L¡..¡¡1;tl it'--lc'rlre brllro

hir araao, tlte door. l-llis linlc l'ln not trkitrE ltlr tlt¡'ot cìr¡nçc''

Okr\. l;r'q tr\. (sluderìI tric.) wllll Ilappelìcd:

i*'Ì.'liålå" 1*i t* rn.rpÍ]" 
'io" 

t"'r'it did -ro 
back to th!' orlre I sidL- ¡nd il did c\entu¡ll) get

LrD ill the centre

f- rl ¡ar do ) ou mean b¡ "it ilepcnds ìtorr itgoes'?

S- sometimes when yo, pu't't 
'¡t 

iltt, iou pÍtri it ¡ut¿tt thrn ¡ oLr did before so the force rnoving

T.
S-
T.
S-

T-

into the nriddle

f- Horr conte ir didn t go up as high 35 ) ou llrought?

S- I'n'l not too sure For ajl I *noui it cot't¿ be thiL ir ìs tlrote tl'irngitlar. than circlrlar \\'here it ctìrles

i ifrlo, ha¡l a citcular oue. do you think it rr'ould go alÌ the \rav to the top?

S- It could or il it $ as at a difïel ent angle'

i- l1i, tt'u, a diflcrent angle. it riould go all the wa\ to the top'/

i- ii ,tout¿ have to be a ltighet angle lt nriglrtjust go Lrp to herc or lìÈrc

'frnrara

T- Tantara. the e\peri Ènl)'oualcgoingtobeseeingisabasketballi:oingdorinatatllp Oka¡'so

drau a basketl¡aìlgoing dotln 
" 

i"nt1i 1'tutt"nr Lli¡us) Can -rou.exPlti'l tlt: di"Îi:1i 
1: ]ll:l-.,

S, rltis is the l¡all and-thc piece ofuood. lf it-s on a lanrp it s tilted. Cilr tt¡ ìs llLrllrnr'l tìrl inÙ orrr

and the ball will srart to roll ¿o*n un¿ in ¡r. tìrjril nriàdle picture l'\'e got a ball on the ground'

T- Eventuâll)' it rvill stoP Iilht?
S- Yes.
'Ì'- Whât rnakes it stoP?

S- Fliction.
T- Friction rvltele?

S- On lhe ground and Sravit)'
T- What's liaPPening to this ball?

S- lr's just sìitirrg there because the ramp isn't rilted'

f- So tliere s notltin! actins o¡r it

S- No.
T- And this one?

S- lt's ìolling do\\'r'r bccâtrse thc gravit¡ is pulling on it

T- Aud it'll roll until rrhen?

ô- Until ìt gets to tlìe bottonr of tlte lattrp and it'll be on the gt ound'

'i: Âncl hcñ. it might botrncc trtìt it.irìs1 keeps rolling



s- I intil il slops fÌonì fÌiction on the ground'

i- ;;;";;;;i;; tr¡ itî lstudent tries) wlar happened? . .

S_ The barl rored down rr,,. run,'p,rr.iirioJn."å u ui, un¿ ir bumpcd inro sonre sruf[. Then ir rolled

to a stoD.
r- w¡or hapoened when it bounced back?

Å- i;;;;*':i;^lier and smalìer unril it just kept eoi19 ,-, ^-.^,,--ni- wllui ttuoo.n.¿ when the bounce kepl gening smaller ano snrarrcl;

i- cruuir" iåpr puìling on it so it couldn't bouncc any lìrgrìer'

i inã,ttî¡i it bounãed smaller and smallerl

s- Because it's rubber'

T- Ho,, .un I make this ball go lasler?

s- Puslìing on 
-,.-r. ^ñ ,,,/l'- \\ hat nappens \\rr(ir y'" P".'': "" "

S- You'r. putting .n.,gy into it by pushing it do!\ n l don't lno$

i- oo", tl't" t rlliave any energy belore that?

S- When it's at the top. )eah, ¡tt"*" tittÃ Slifl a chance that it could fall do\\11 iust tr)' glavit)'

¡'ullirrg on it.
r !å iì,.ì":t .n.tgy on it ls grar it¡ causing the etrc'g¡ I
S- Yes.
T- And trh.n ¡ou prtsh it. ¡ou're caüsing energ]?

S- You're adding to jt'

1: Hotv al¡out iflou had tuo rantps? Could you dra\\'1hât lor nte? (stLrdent dtarvs) Explain ¡oul'

, îri:tijii: ä:"gtoroll dori.nLrecarseol.rlìegrarir¡. rr'sgoi.grorotrnil it'sgoing.ouce irhirs

rhe nriddle, it's stjll gol ," h,"; ti;;;;;;'ey ir¿ t¡e'r the g avìi¡ 's otr llinq on ir' \o it ll roll up rhe

second rrnt¡r' r¡.n ir'lt 'eu'l'ìntì"ìl"iì;'u 'top 
lo' r'cìll¡ 'l'o'ì 

nrint'tc Thet' rhe:r'¡rirr rrill

be stronger tlìaìr tlìe .ntr.g' 
'o 

ìti lf ü fï*[ ¿ou n' un¿ ir'll kccP tJoing that b¡ck and fbrlh untì] the

gtavil)' sloPS it corrPletelY

t- Ëo tllí"'t n'tote gravily at the top than do\\'n here?

S- Yes.
i- ivì,",t it goes up the secotrd rartp, it s goirrg to go rll the rri:¡ to the top?

s- \oDc. it ll 'los dorrrr "' " ,-tti' 
iot"i t'-ltti" ot i' it 5'rirr-: to 'pced rr¡i ì (lôn'l I rro\\ 

' 
Ir

'- 
'ì,"'r,r,i t a".'t,lt. t'''- toìlttto"p oì'it" '"to'td 'orn¡ 

t"rau'e orrcc il ccr( lo l'c bL'Llorìì iL 

'3. 
Lo

\!íì5lc ellefg) to lr) lo clinlb up'

l- Do\ou,r"it,ott¡ ìtÎtstuLicnttlic'r \\h¿t did ¡ou ttoLtcc

Å- î'î'0"''rãìì"Ji"lr" trì" ¡*t t.",p,'th"n it ,'.ni nrcvbe sboLrt halñra¡'- I'tP thc second ramp and

" 
ul;; 

"*;;, 
*;¡lg Io,,", und lorver Lip the ranrps until it ropped j,rì the nricldlc

T ì;ììt;;;;,t," ,t 
"1: 

you coul<1 make it go alltììL'\\a) to ÌhL'top 01-lhe secoud tatlp?

S- lf -r'oLr Pushed it

T- \\¡iat uould happetr if¡ou pushed ìt?

i- t";'. uaaing ån.rg)'io thó gravit,v while ir's climbing up the second ratrrp it's got lrore energ¡

to reacl] the top

T- So is gtavit¡ like enelg¡/l

S- Yes.
'f- So il loses enelgy as it gocs back and fortlt?

S- Yes.
T- And it eventuall¡ has no energ¡-?

S- Rìght.

Joanna

S-
1-

Oka) Joanlla, rve'r'e going to be iooking at $hat ¡ou kttorr rbo!t tlle e\lleritnellt' so \\'e re gorrìg to

hare a basketbaìl going cìou'rl u '"ntf 
"iln¡ouuinttocl'a"rrllltroukrror"aLrout3baskcfbâll

goingdorrnararnP?
ln stages?

;;ì;;;i , 
",., 

\\'ar'rt (sluclerrr dra\t s) So tr hat tÌo the ¿¡trort s lcprcsenl?

3l-5



S-

T-
S.
T-
c

T-
S.
T-
S-
T.
S.
'f-
S-
T-
S-

T-
S-

1'-
S-

T-
S-
1'-
S-

'I'-

s-

Movement going down the ramp and being on a ramp The rule of graviry takes the ball down'

;;;ï;;;;;ã"ill th" bull håt 
'nt'gv 

and it keeps roìling au'av'

The bau still has energY?

".i,ï'i*ri 
ilîrilii..iie"ps it fron., ,olting because the ramp gave ìt energv I guess'

i¡" ¡"lr ¡* energy and the ramp has energyÎ

i'';;;;;;ì'* iiáitrantt (o roll down until it rolls atta¡'

ir,rr.r. ¡s tñit energy that you are talking about?

är" o^ärt.t a u" p,shed to nove dorvn the ranlp right?

okav. how about ifyoujusr hold itàîJ'"r"utt it' n"i p*tting it or anything Where is the energy?

ú..'aãt eruuiry pulling ir dorrn tortards lhe floor'

ln the ball or the ramP?

In the ball.'1 . ., ^- i,'".^iñî ¡^\rn tlìe rârìrô1
so lne Dall nas cilc'Ë) u5 '! r 9v¡¡¡5 ù_ " '

Yeah.
io rrhar happens after it goes dorvn tlte rantpÎ

;"";;;;ïi;h; t"tp u,itl thtn it slorvs dorin tt specds up as il rolls do$n artd thett it slorvs

dÃ'n as it rolls arvay frorn the rat':'tp

Whuì rlotu, it dorvn as il rolls away ÍÌon'l the rarnp?

Fliction.
What's friction?
FrictioD is air, I guess.

Is the ail friction thett?

iiuà, l',uu. un u,ntosphere, I guess at one point the ball-should stop'

öá t 
",t "'rtti 

t" tr-v? istudent iries) Tell tle rvtrat ¡ott observed 
-

íï,1ä.Ï"" 
^, 

i; t"ent down the '';t; 
Á' it roìled across the floo' it slorvecl do*tr' \\'hen it hit

'¡""trLf- 
ir rìoua¿ tltc balldorrn [¡ccrttse ìt hil sorlìetl]in1

iJotu.oin. it speeded up as it 1\'erlt do\rrr the ranrpt

l'm rhinkittg becaus" it'r.lo,t'tn tlt" groLrrld llLrcss lhal \ \\hat.it is As it gets closel to the

ilr;å.ï;ìr;;;1, ir. n,ut e, ir lasrei"o ir roll'I l'nr tr¡irrg too tlrinl oIrrùar I ttr Lt¡in-r to sr¡

As it's rolling down ,l't. lut'l.tp' '"åit""t' 
energy ancl th" ieason r\hy.ìt's rolling is tltat glavit¡'is

oulline it. so it's getting closer anJ lto'"' flit tott" is stronget so ìt keeps on Iolling faster'

i,iJ,ñ" 1o,.. ol"-gr:tt iri i''rron!:cr Çlrìr"r lo rltc llottrrd?

Ño, *ft." ,fra frtligets tlosel I guess, I'ur rlot sLìre \\Ìal l'r1'r tì !irrg to sa!

\\'lìrt Iì¡DÞells rrlten ¡ou ltave tso tltltnsÎ
;ì]i;;,ìiiriïi, ;;,í'' ir,,."o i,,,tri g",,o rrrc poirr \\tìerc rlrc rrro tratrc, rnccr ir rr ill ¡rrob:bl¡

'lniiuotl,. 
otlrcr rdnìp a lìtrle bit but thcn iI rliìlroll back dotrn

ij;'JJ"'r,:;;',;áä,,:"n"ìi"ì ir.,i,.,t, i, gotng to lìappen? (sruderlr drarrs) So rihar's happening in

lour diagrams?
ä.'¡ìr11i,l.., tr," sterting POirrt let qo it Iolls doi\n atrd gets.to thÈ Paft \\llere lhe 1\ro ratt'ìl]s

nr.a,,olf, up,ft. -her tanp but not alithe rva¡' up' then ì1 Iolls back dotvn and stolls in the

rniddle.
t - I tàt' .o'nc it docstt t go all tllc u:i¡ ul' the secollo rliìrl\Î

Ä- ö.i.r* Ii¡1,, to,r.rñing una i¡'s üecause it hits sonìething' it slo\\s do\Yr1 ll doesn l have as

" 
;,ru-cï;",lleni"ru,o go r"p. Going dorvn a ramp has ûìore rrlon'ìentlrm and going up takes nrore

;;;Ë)' ;;J;,"t; *oirenium than'going don'n àne So it conres up a little' but not all tlte uay'

then it comes back dorvn

Wlat's ntomelìtuln?
M;itelil is I guess, rvhen the ball builds up speed and is rolìing.fast

öãi"ï,t""i1" i'-.'l (iuaent tries) oiq'' t't'àr liapptn"a tllere? Hou come the ball iumped off

the iamp the first couPle of titres?

il" ;;Ïr;';;;;ìijií.ã "p,,",¡" 
changed the coursc ofthe balr and rhe bari fc over rhe raups

So onceìhc¡ *ere aligned \\llat hapnenedl

ür. üãil r-"1il¿ ¿""rr äre ranrp arrcl lìit rhe otltet rant¡r and rollcd up but not all the \ra) up' ther

T-
S-
T-
S.

T-

S-

1-
S-
T,

S-

T-
S-

calle back dorl-n.

f- lt didn't go all tlìe \\'a) up because?

S- B¡caLlse ir...for the s¡ìlre reason I s¡icl bel-ore



T-
S.

Because it didn't have enough momentum and energy to go all the rvay up?

Climbing up the ranrp *'ould be harder than going down it

.IacÌvn

T - Jaclyn, what you're goirg to be doing is telling ne what's happening lvhen this balì goes dorvn

the ramp. OkaY?

S- Okay
î- óilou *unt ro draw me a picture ofthe ball going down the ralnp? (student drarvs) What do the

S-
T:
S.
T-
S-
T-
S-

T.
S-

T-
S-
T-
S-

T-
S-

T-
S-
T-
s-
T-
S-
T.
S.
T^

S-
T-
S.

T-

arrows reP¡esent?

That it's going down.
It's going down?
It's like, roll¡ng do\r'r the ramP.

Okay, it rolls dorvn the ramp and tl'ìen what ìrappens?

It gains speed.

It gains speed and tlten?

It rolls on the ground and slo$ s do\\'n and stops'

What makes it slorv dorvn and stoP?

Friction. I don,t knorv. Because tlìe floor is not like. slanted dotvn. It's.iust like level

W}ele's friction?
Everyuùere?
In reíarìonship to the ball. because )oLr llleìltioned tl'lal fììction tioLrld sÌou it dorrn

When the balì is here- the ball and the floor are rubbing together. and so it's there?

So \\'hete does it speed uP?

I don't knorv, right here?

So right here jt is the fastest?

Probably at the end.

\\¡hat nralies it speed uP?

That thjs ranrp ii slopirlg dorvn. so it gains urore and nore speed as it-s goíng dorin'

Is rhere an-v rvay ¡'ou could make it go fastr3r?

ll¡,oLr inclired the ralup, thell it'd go faster llecause it s a steeper anglc'

So it's the angle that changes the speed ofthe balÌ?

Yes.
Do ).ou \\ arlt to tr-y jr? ( student tries) whât clid )'oU obsen,e rtith the ball going dorirr the ranrp?

That it gained a lot ofspeed and then it started bouncing

Why did it bounce?
Beáuse it's a basketl¡all and it l¡ounces casÍì¡ ancl the specd nlade it go ùLsi atld lrccause it's o' an

inclinatiou, then that n'ìade it bounce l'm not tnaking an)'sense

No. that's ine. No*'. rvhat r'ould happen if¡oLr ¡ad t*o ra'ps. one lilie t¡is atld one lìlie thal?

\\'lìat \\ould that look like? (sludent draws)

S- lfthe ball rvas here uorr'. it rvould go dorvn and then go back up'

T- So thc ball *ould go rjoun oue ramp and go up the olher one? I-lou fàr'rvould it go up?

S- Nor like far, becauie it gains speed but rvhen il gets to this pa.t it slo\\ s doit n as it goes back u'
T- So \\'hat sìows it dou'n as it goes back up?

S- The transition pañ slows it dorvn kind oi
T- Thc transitìon betrveen the flvo rantps slou's it dol n?

S- Yeah. and a nrixture of thât and it going up hill
T- What's the difference betrveen going uphill and going do*nhill
S- When ¡'ou go dorvnhìll it n''akes jt go fastel and going up hiì) nalies ìt go slorret'

T- Okay, give it a try (student tÌies) WlÌat did you obsetve

s- \\'henituentdo\\nandujrenitrrasgoingbackuptheothcrraìr'ìp.itkìndolfell of1-. And i1 \cnt
up halfuay. And rvhen it lvent back dotvn it \YeÌ]t up the other Iamp halt\ra) a-qairì' no not a

qrìafter I guess. And then it kePt going halfand halfand half
'I- llo\\ cor'De it kept oll going lo\\er and lotlet and lolt'cr?

S- lt doesn't have âs rru|h spied l:ecause it goes up hallrva)'' It doesn't l'ìa'e as much speed going

dorin comparing that lhis ìrall had at the toll ofthe lirsl orle



T- OkaY.

Mrtthew

s. okay, Mattherv,lhly":'Ï îîüåîff,l::::;'"ïl:::ï;f ï:,1".'JjX',$,ï 
abail goes dorvn a

ramo. So draw what hapPens \

__ îi:iJïìii;;ri ãã*n iri. r"rnp'""J*"ni'aily stop somewhere on the floor'

I- \À'lìat do the lnous repre5ent? r ^..^^,',^ì!.
å- i;#il ;ìilr,uiigii"! ao*n the ramp like that and eventuallv stopptng'

'I - \\'har makes it stopÎ r.^, i, h,d tr -rânc ro accelerarr rrhen ir's soing do*rt the

ó- h lose. all it's momentum and tlte force tllat it had ll 'tans 
to acc'

'- ;t;;""; .;;tuaìl¡ ir just stops lt runs out of momenlu¡rì'

I ììli1|,r1 ìlllìiÏupï*er trat trre uall rras rhe speed thar ir has rhat gives it the energv to continue ro

roll.
T- So the ball doesn'Ì have energy until it pìcks up nronentufl?

S- It has potential energv' and lttitii';;;'i;";" t; the kinetic cnetgy ancl eventuall) it loses that

T-

T-
S-
T-
S-
T-
S-

T.
S-

1-
S-

åilil",'r,rt. ¿in*ence benveen potentìal and kinetic energy?

potential energv i, tt,. tnt'g¡'tnot itìl't,;ilïiiì;;t; rlinl iL's on tlìe toÞ it's tlte cne.g¡ that il

oossìblr has bul as )ou drop it- the piìt"¡'f t"t'gl decrcase: ancl tlre kinctic eltctt¡ ittcrea'e'

.lL?\ ¡ôvou\\anr Lo tr1 ,ottingrlfiutì ä"ì"' iltii" ' nl tstuJcnt tric'r 5u \\hrr1 did \orr scci

inåirìitårl.¿ Jå"n uni Lit rltã ¿oot and then it stopped

B}i];iJ,lìlîiiilîl:'liå1"'i:"* in the euerg¡, ancr it kind or dec'easecr and rhen ir jL,st stol,pccì

$:li.,r *o,,ld l,uppãn if the door rrasn t theleÎ

i "IrìJi,.ì. 
priurbl¡ le¡t rolling urrril ir lo't rll of it r ettcr¡i

\\rhat happens il)'ou lìa\'e t\\o 1an'o'' iilt" ont Ianrp hetc alld onc ralllp qoinc riD?

ìr rvill so dorrn and rhcn gLo 
"0,,,. 

1"''.0.',l"iiìì1ii ri"ì.,r,.. Iineric erìeig¡ lt il iet tusLrr a' il

!'ocsu;andll)enil'llge{nt"¡lu"'ti]uiItio"'u¡tttt"tontl |atrrpsoit ll slop \oìrrc\\ her'' irì Llrr'

r'rriddle after toing back ¡nd lorth

llo\\ cônìc it-loscl oll llì' :ccolld rrllnî
Because it had rror. 

"nt'g; 
going ån'flte firsr one lr st¿rtecì al lhc to1: so it \\'ill be goìng làster

becausejr,sgoi'gdorvnhi¡.s"i,tir;,ì";;kì,;.ii..n"rgr'.bLrrb¡goinguphill.thesravit]\\orks
,ô.;ñ<i ir ç¡r it rroli t so as far.

, ;iij;i i'* ,"';;:;" ;;t;(rì"" rdnìps: Dr¡\\ nre tlrc ball goirr-: dorrn the r¡rnp'

s- it ',;ll 
eventuall' go do\Yn t¡t '"t'iiià 

tr"'t 
"p 

t r'iirt Lti'' rìr¿ cl-o'rn ancl Lrp attd do*rr ¡ little ancl

it ri ill everttually end ttp somervhete ìrere

r iì n,rl .àttt. .u.ii time iigoes doun lorrer and lorrer'"

S- Bccause it justloses it"nt'g', ììtt 
';';t 

irì lirt u rrgo u¡r but thctt the gravit¡ r\'orks 0ga¡nst i1

because it's going Lrphill s" t"li;; i;;;";' r''ut[ ¿o"'ì lt 'i,nni^grin 
as nuch force to go up the

ne\t till1e So itjust gains lcss aicl lest ftr|ce ¡rncl r:renrLtall¡ il stops in the rl]ìddle'

T- The force ofwhat?
S- The force of gravit-v

T- So it gairrs force o[gravit¡'?

S- As it goes doun.

Jenna

T- SoJcntra.uùat'shapperringisI\1anttokrìo\\'\\llat)olruììderstandaboutaball 
going dotrrt a

lanrp. Fìrst of alì. I \\ ant )'ou 
'å 

ä'"t' ì¡" útll going do\\ 11 llie rarl'rÞ (stLLdÈnt dra\\'s) So \\ hat do

these lines mean?

S- 'fhat's the \Ya) the ball s goÌng Thal s the wa)'thc ball is ttLrnillg \\1ìclì it's noìrg dortrt the tnnt¡l

i- lr rr',tts doun ihe tanrp and tirel uhat happens to itl
s- li L.eps on loing lrtd if il hit' 'orìrcllrinl iL rr ill stop or" '

ì O:.. . h 'r rtl','LrL il iL Jcc'rl t lliL'"llr:Ll'irl!i



S- It rvill keeP on rolling

i- Èîililiìri tiifrld slorv dorvn, once the pace rvould slow down' irut it would go ror arvhile and

then stop.

T- What would make it stoP'l

S- The sPeed slowing down'

i: H:åjili jÏ;Iå:ffi"äliÏ:sry and co,,ri,1uousry. e'enruar.v it jusr \vourd sro* do*'n after it

rollins. for that length of time

,_ aîili;il;;;"ì,îi,ir.rharit,sro irgrhar$,ouldaffectho*'lonsitrollsright?

ì- åitlj. sotaketheball and roll it dorvn theramp? (rudert does). What did I ou observe?

r^.ì'ñ rhÞ r'r11ñ ,;;ï;;;iti;;Ëtd ìi'at it ¡a¿' and then it hit the door rvhjch made
b- um, lr lur¡cu u

it stoD.

T- So, where was it tl)e fastestÎ

i- t rhink probably at tlte lo*er part of llìc ranrp

i- iu "r,ui 
t rnaking rhe ball rollon lhe ranìp:

Å- ìi.a"ä. "i,¡eìamp 
Jtrsi tlrc \\a) the angle ot tlte lrrnp i''

i- t-lort cõut¿ you make the ball go fastcr?

S- lUake tltc ranrP higher'

T- llorv about ifl Push it?

i- y"u¡. it r'vould go faster ilyou push it'

i- wrtuiltupp"nt tilren I push it? why \rould it go faster?

S- Bccause you giue it nto'" fotte to;t;; B;tittt" $ùetr ¡ort gire it rìote fo¡ce' the ball rroLrld go

faster'
T i;i;"r.. force acting on the ball ullen IoLt don't push it?

S- r.\o, iust the angle

T- Okay, horv al¡out if I had trio ramps? One ramp like this and the other ol'le like this rrhat rloLllcl

happen to lhe ball?

S- So the ball's going to go down a|d then just because o1'the speed it ri'ould go up a lirtle ìrit lt

worìldn't lìave.nougl q,"eo to-¿;'iiiìË t"tt'uP lo the top olthe ranrp so it \\'ould go uP a little

¡i, a"¿ ,ft." conlc bick dott n ancl stop in Llrc lrtiddlc

T ök;;i;t"; t;ant 10 h)' it? (student tries') \\'lmt diJ ¡ou obser'e?

S_ The ball rolled fi.on ,1.,. ,op unJtli.,., up a lìrtle bit anãrhel ìiept diminishing because il liept

having to go ,p 
"na 

ao,rn oguìi.,.'iir""i, pr"nl rru ancl rliel.ir-canre dosn agailr it sped u¡r a linle

bit more. but evelytin.,. lt,r,",.,iup¡urtu'littlebitloser. lrdidn r havc enough tillle. it llever \\'ent

as high as the first tinre s"it'ttiJJtt""fOnrbess5lronga¡Ìhefirsttimeandile\entuall)'just
stoPPed,

Sh¡nti

1-- So. Shanti. ullat ¡ otr ategoÌngtobecloitlgisobsc'tt.irtgllrle\Ferinlentâl'ldthen)oLì'regoingto
teìlnìe \\,hat ),ou knorv ubou,i1.," expeliute|r. so \\lì¡t)ou h¡re is a ì:aìlgoing doutt a rarllp. can

vou draq, me u tru -r,oing 
Oorr;,., u ia'nrp: lsfua.nr doe: i \\ hat does the alro\\' replesent?

S- That's the ball moving'

T- It's nroving? So the ball's rrroving rvhere?

S- l)o\\'n the ranlp.

T- rvhut happent when it gets to the bofiom ofthe ranrp?

S- It \\'ìll kiep rolling until it hits something alld stops'

T- What happens if it doesn't hit anltl'ìing?

S- lt\\ill eventuall!,slo\\' doÞn. ttivitt e"ventuatt¡ loseitsenerg)'.ithastomgoingdortntheramp

i- i" ii *¡ff eventuall,v slorv dorvn and stop? It'li stop because jt loses its energ) ?

S- Yes.

I- Oka¡'. rvherc does rllis ctlelgr collle lionl?

i- F;;;t. uell it picks up it gãins speed u'iren it goes dotln the raup

T- So llle ctrelg¡ cotlles 1ìoln?



S-
T-
S-
T-
S-
T-
S-
T-
S-

T-
S-
T-
S.
T-
c,
T-
S-
T.
S.
T-
S-

T.
S.
T,
S.
1'-
S-

T-
S-

T-
S.
T-

S-
T-
S-

T-
S-

from. the movement of the íÌoln tlle mo\cnlcnt'

i" *iài ãiJ v"" 
"userve 

when the ball \vent do\\n the rarnp?

lr keDt on rolling until il hil the door'

ätri'* li ,lii.i ãotun th. 
'u,np 

and hit the door' and it canìe back?

No.lt hit the garbage can. and it stopped there

rwhere was it going the fastest?

Probably towards the end ofthe ratnp'

Why dolou sa) the end ofthe rant¡Î
ääur"it.r" ú has the most rime to gain speed rvhen it's coming down the raÍì'ìp.

Horv couìd I make the ball go faster?

You put the ramp higher' Put dle top paÍ so it's a steeper ralllp

\\4rat does that do?

itjust cirops fasie¡.

Horv about if I Push it?

Push the ball? It rvould go faster also

Wrat am I doing ill Push the baìl?

v"r'r.. äl,,irrg ii."rË, you're adding fbrce' So thÈ [râllcan go fatÌhet

Did tìre ball aheadY have force?

tt nuã pot.ntlut enérgy,vhen ìt wasn't moving )'et though'

Nhat'! Dotentìal energ\ ?

üli"i#';;;;;;i";Ìs actuall.' nìoving it has' il can' it's iust \\he¡r it's sraving stilÌ'

lo is potential energ,r'beiole it nlovcs? And aftel it nloves?

It's kinetic energY

\\rhat's kitretic energy?

It's u4len it's actuall¡' lltovitlg
i"¡"i t*tf¿ lrappenif .vou ha-d tuo lamps? Lile this- uhat rtoLrld happen to the ball?

L 
"ä"ìJp."rrrrirl, 

go oorr" uno tll.n jo'up and thcn r.oll l¡acl< doq n and rhen so|t of go lowe| altcl

louer on each side and then stop in thc Lrliddlc'

Hn,, .o,n. it doesn't go riglrt lo the top of Llte :econd lalttp?

l""uur" i, f*., all thã poivcL it has rr iren it gets clorr rt to ¡erc it h¡s e'oLÌgl'r to go back up'

^nd 
il qets lorret ¡nd lorrer ercr) tillle?

Becatrs'c tlle cncrg\ ':!'ts lorrut altJ lorr't'
ól";;' ;; ;;"-t ;'iitã tr¡' it? (snrdent tÍies) so rvhat clìcÌ ¡ou obsetve $hen the ball went do\\'n thc

l$'o ranlps?
ir rìuy.j pr"rry Iorv doun orl tl're la p tiren it c\entuall) slopped

\Vhat nlade it slop?

It didn't have aì1y lrlore cr'lerg) It had no ulore po$er'

Hou could I give it ntole Porver?
I1'¡ ou pushed it

Dana

T- So this is \\'hat \\'e'rc cloing, is rie'te doiug all e\pelilllerìr' r\rtd rthat ¡oLt Ie goilrg-to be doing is

r-olling a ball dou'n a lamp So do !oLì trait to diart'the ball going dorln the ranrp? (student

drau'g Oka¡', so u'hat is the l:all soing to do?

S- It's going to roll dorvn

T- So \tlrat happens \\'hen it Iolls do\\'tl the ral'ì1p

S- lt increases speed as it goes further do\Yrl tlìe ra¡np'

i ii i;;;;t"; speed as it loes further do\\n the ranp? \\'hat happens ri'herì ìt gocs olf the ralrp?

S- L .ontir]u.s to lose speãd because ofthe l¡iction ;n the ground and because it's not going do\\'rr'

I- So ir gcts hcre arld it loses it's spced. then rrhete does iL go?

S- ft goai ¿o*n t¡e ramp and contìnues to roll unlil it like, sloris dortn after it -soes 
funher'

f- \\ h¡r's nrakitrg it :n Jo'\ rl llre r.nlf?
S- CraYit).
i è'ä"ii:,r So the gravit¡ is pulling the balì doml the ramp So.uhat is lhe trall going to do?

S- t,'s going to go dt,,rrr tirr lirr:1,. aìrd it's -roing to go unlil il eithcr hìts soDrclhing or" '

3,i 0



okay, do 1ou wanl. lo try it? ( srudenl iries I Mlat happenedÎ

ñ ilíin. ioot uno ,r'.n i, *.nt in the opposite direction'

Why did it go in the oPposite direction?

u,irË" ii""i g"i"g it óóuldn't go any fudher so it retracted

Vy'hat ifthe door u'asn't there?

It would continue to go in the same direction'

Until when?
It either, until i¡ like slorvs dorvn'

Why would it slow down?

I don't know.
We mentioned frict¡on before right?

Yeah, friction will, I can't recall '

Wlrat's fricrion?
Friction is tlte pressure bet\\een nro objects'

ijáì" ãi"",ìiri" rr"d two ramps? oneia,rptikethatandrìreortrertikerhis. can )ou draw \\'hal

happens if the t\\'o ranlps are Iike this?

Brad

T - Kai, I \rallt )ou to drarY a ball going doritl a ranp
jrnu- 

ir'orr .ont"ih" bull is going rvìrat trakes the ball go dorltr a ramp?

H - ii,n',r- lt'. ort a sìlnt. and e.r'avitatiotlal ¡ull -
T - There's no right ot rvrong attsrvers in this

B - Alright
l. _ :rni,, ro ¿ra", t¡e \yhicl.r _ dra$ rhe \yhich \va), 1har ).oLr think rhc glavirarional puìl is $ orli - acring

on the ball. And label it
B - Lìke. gravitational Pull?
'I - Yeah.l. So \\'hat happer'rs as baìls goes do\\ rì the ralnp?

B - Pai don?

T - What happens to the ball as it goes dou n the ranp?

B - lt ialls? Af,er it.. lt rolls dorvn tlte ranrp
'I - ¡\nd Lhen?

B - Coes ollthe ralnp and starts rolling lurther'

T - I-lorv ìong rvill it roll for?

B - Uh, 'lil the 'til the - the -'til the spced stops'

it's onl) going a certain distance

l' - So Nhat - \\'hat's IÌaking it slo\\ ing do\\'n is lhc

B - Yes.
T - \\'h¡it nìakes it stop? Is it going to stop?
g - grlerìn,ally. .ca,.rse the spJed slon s dåun 'cause there's no raìì1p lherl ìt gllcltrrll¡ gets slcrrrer and

slorver.
T - Ok. let's tl-v ìt
B - Alright.
T -'Ka),. so the balls going doun the ranrp

Whar happened rhere?

B - Ok. it'rvent backNards 'cause it hit something. thcn kept rolling nort' it's stopped

T - So it changed directions'cause it hit sonietlling?

B - Yes.
T - OK, Unm rvhat's keeping the ball on the rarrp?

B - Uh. the sides.

T - The sidcs ofthe rantP?

B - Yup.
T -'l(á¡'. so ... is there anything eÌse acting on the ball besidcs gravit¡'?

B - l-,nrin, speed Iguess ma¡beìpeedl''Causc ìt Picks up speed trhcn it gocs do\\ll Lhe tallrp '

T - So. unrm. rvhat"nould eifect the speed ofthe - ofthe ball goittg doritr a ranp?

B -'lhù irrcljn¡tion oi u'hatevet ofthe ranp

.then it slo\\ s dorvn cause tllele's llo lllore sìant so

fàct therc s n0 slant?



T-Sothe..
g - T"h" iig¡"t,¡" incline then the more speed it will pick up

T - How about S?
B - Yup, $!, too.

i - ilÍ,j'låtlåi åi#g do'un th" 
'u'np 

even more and more and the speed \Yould stav higherp.obablv

ä",rä""a'ìîåi.írt:li,-g"o"p,*tttniãtitont¡trampitwouldkeeprolling'lìkeitwould;'
T - KeeP rolling until?
B - lt runs out ofspeed.
T-OK.
B - Unless it hits something

; -;;;;;;;t,;uiion, r;t soins to put another ramp in ÍÌont of this ratnp'

i - iiÏ'i*"" *u to drarv rhe ramp and the ball goìng up' going up and dorvn the ramp'

B - Alright.
Thefl show whele it goes.

I - Yc¡lr. rrlrat you think rltc ball's going to Jo'

; i;; g";iì;ú;'"aller and snrallei anJ the' it'll eventuall¡ srop arrd sjt there'

T - Ok, how come it does that?

; ú;ì;ì; i; ã;.;;;,liaYe $benitslansattheroPilgrinsalotofspeedlhenit-qoesbackalÌ the ria¡

iå ,r*'ï"'y ì"p ãfrrt" o,¡t., on. un¿ trl"'i it:'s runni'rg o-ut of speed again so it stops onls halfNay at tlte

secorrd lairrp ìt keeps getting slnâller and smaller'

T - Ok, let's 1r'Y it
B - AlLight.
T - Oh. rhe ball tÞllof1'
B - Yealt.
I _ Hãir.o*. rt.," t¡all fell ofll thouglrt ¡ou sirid rhe sides \ere gonnir keep it on lhe...

g - Hntn,.l¡ecause the llletal there isi'r connecrcd 'rrrd I 'ltress it llit thc l'ront side there

i - õr, i"ìt 
'ruL" 

ir con¡rected. Uh, hos *oLrlcl ¡ou corinecr this'? I-ike ¡ou 'rean 
iike rhat'l I

B - \'eah.. ..1
I lo ,ì.t un¿ use the paper' So put a piece a paper in thc nrìddle hele arrd then nla\'ìrc it \\ ill '

B - ...1
T - Like that?
You u ete right about the uiiddlc part

B - Yeah, itãidn't go all the $'a¡'up therc though'

T - Horv cone?
ß- Il lakes nlorc lotcu lo 30 uflìill'
T - It takes more lorce to go uPhill?

B - \'uP.
-l - \\/here rvould ¡ou appl¡ the lbrce?

B - What do You tnean?

T - I-ike. \\here $ould votr lllrt the lolce?

B - Ilere...
i - ¡;, );" appl¡' more force there. at the top and it's going to go up highet?

B - Yup.
T-Ok.
ß - lf I pushed it nra)'be lt'll go all the ri'a¡' up'

T - Ok, let's lry it.
B - I'nr not sure.

T - Even rvhen you pushed it didn't go up aìl the \\'a)'to the rop 
...

B - Yeall. so t $tess the more force ¡'ott ptìt tl'le more higlleÌ it u il.l. go' and '

i - Ot. ,o trhai's, so \\'llat's. what arc tlìe forces acting ott this bâll then?

B - Umnt. gravìl¡'...
'J - \'lrlttt Ilulm. Jtrst gtar iL¡ ?

B - ProbablY more
'f - Co to tìie to¡l- iLtst a sec Ok

351



B - Just let it droP?

T - Yup 
ore force therc and llìen push it

Oh. I thought You were gonna Pul lr
B - You r.vant me to Push it?

i so *¡ui¿o vou notice when you push ìt too hard'

B - lt'll bounce and jump offrhe thing

I - l.îl"oiår. t used nry force to push jl' I pushed to hard I guess and ìt staded bouncing ' ?

i õi.. 
"t. 

."" *, control it so it can go all the rvay up?

B - Yeah, PossiblY. '.
T - Cool, that's good

; - ;ö;Ër; il;ìiraight rine it,¡ do it but if you push diagonalìv then it'll probablv jurnp off the

tamD.

î - ór., ¿o you rvanna drar' rthat hap- * hat you saw?

B - Draw...
T - Wlat.vou noti yealì. $'l]at you noticed

B-Ok.
í - i*i *rt"n, not when you pushed it but when yotl just let it go

B - Wren I let it go
'l - Yealr.
Dovouthink... Whatdo you think' uh ifrve usea diffqent trall or \\lrat kind of tllirtgs can \\e do to

rrr"(. llli., dillèrenr " ro ¡rake rltis crpuritrlcnt Jill"rentÎ

B - Hmm, PossiblY a heavier ball?

i - È."r,i"i Lralr What do you thirllt a hcavier ball u'ould do?

B - Actually, it'd probably fr" trtt t""ìt' tìtt heavier ball' I thirlt Unrru' a bÌuger balì uoLrld probabl¡'

i,";;fil;; ;;":"il.t uált coutcl rvork' like a n ìrr i-ìr¡sketuall or son'ìethil'rg'

'i- v n Ln,ttt, no* 'boul ifrre changed the ralDp'Î Lel's ¡ul tltis otrc Ôvef ll(re Jr¡\\ \\lì31 )ou

tlìink it's gonna look Iike, So' yo' iti" ont ranip that s trli ar Iri3her incJinalion th¡n the other oìre'

on"jr uuñlo*at. 'Kay' drarv rvhere ¡'ou think ¡he ball isgonnabe

B - Where it's gonna end uP?

T - Yeah, like f'ou kno"v horv yoLI drau" dre* tì1e odlcr orles'

B - I thini it'11 end trp rhe middle stìll' btrr it'llgo higliet u¡r'

T - So. it'llgo further up the secotrd ratnp?

B - YuP.
T-ok.
B - Yul ll ll cnd uP in thc rniddlc'

T - Ok, let's lr) it
B - No pushing? Just,

T - No pushirrg. just. ¡ eah. leL it dlo¡r'

Ohl..,lt went \\'a\' 1ànlrer'.

B - Yes it did.
i - Ola ¡o, nolicc the nitnlber oftinles it $'ent l¡ack ancl lblLh

B-YuP
T - - as opposed to the first olle?

B - YuD. tl'le...guessiug'cause tilerc's rlot as lllLìch iucline therc so it can still go a ltrnhcr dìstance

Jrur. iitt., ,t,uì tp.edìo it and it doesn't take it nuch fo¡ce to get uÌr there

l.- yeah_ r\{ren ir \yel.rt Lrack arld frat, on t¡a raurp. how n,unf iit'ttes it do ii? Do ¡'ou tcnlember ho$

urunl tinta, it did on lhe other one? Was i¡ less or I]lorc thall this one?

B - Uh, less on the other one

T - Less than the first one?

R - This olte did it^ this one \\'ent up aud back nlole '

T - Went up more?

B - It $'enr like back and fonh nlore tinles tlì3r1 the fir'st one'

T - \'cah. that's \\ hat I lhought. Ok. arr¡ ider ri hr'?

B - Umn.,, b".aur. ottl.,e inðtin", ;iyou change tlie incline then it'll.keep going longer' So' Ìf ¡ou ¡lLtt

rlris |lnt1t flrtheÌ do\\n tllen i1'll 1l|obaLrl¡ eo e\rcll ll'lorc l'lo\\ altel thal too'



T - Will it still end uP in the middle?

B - Yup.
T - Ok, let's try it.
Ok, so I'll put the second ramp lorver'

B - Want me to draw what happens?

T - Yeah, dratv what haPPens.

B - Actually, the ball rvilt fall offthere

T - The balls gonna faJl off?

B-yeah,ifthere'snothingtheretosupportitthenir'll...istheregonnabesonrethingtheretostopitor

T-No.lfthere'snothirlgtheretostopit'iCsgonnafalloflThe¡ervasnotl]ingtl'ìeretostopitbefore
and ir didn r falloff

; - il.;;'t;"t nothing there to stop it before orì the second one and il didn't fall ofi
Ë i¡"ì, ì ¡,i"t, t"¡.iyou ,oou. iidorvn it'll even go fudher' that's my theorv

T - Let's try ìt.
R - And it fell ofi
T - And it fell off, You're righl

B'You make this higher?
Ok. horv bout ue make it higher.. l higher

\\'hat do ¡ ou think ìs goirrg to hapPen?
T - Higher than the second o¡re Like they :
B - lt'll go to about, a quaÍer ofthe tvay up'

T - A quafier ofthe wa) uP?

B - Ma1be, not even.

T - Ok, tr)' it.
B - Dlau' it?
T - Well drarv it first, Yeah.. ?

B - ll'll only go back and fonh aboul once ol t\\'lce'

f - Yeah. thal was less, Ok
B - If )'ou started ftonr that cnd though, it'd probabl)'go to here

l-- lry it. Yotr dor't hare to Jr¡'r it.
B - Don't draw il.
i _ ñÀ. so,¡uu,,u,.t tì.onr thc other end. l¡ut this rhis ole ìs less incliDed rhan rhal one rìght.

B - Yeah.
T - Oh. ir fell oll
ll -'l'here was loo rrtuch speed, so itjunlped off'

T - Too much sPeed?

There anything we can do so that it Notrldn't conle ol'lJ

B - So that il rvouldn't conìe oftl
'T - \'cah. just put the PaPer in

B -...?
T - Maybe ifI'ou line it up better. Let's trf i¡
Oh...Sá u,haican ¡.o,r fell n,e aboutthe diflerent slleeds L¡et\\ecu. lct s sa\ rlris one .- thìs tÌre sanre

Lhing?

B - Ùmm. Thjs one is lo\\'er ìnclination. this ore's lorvet l
T - So, this ìs lorver inclination?
B - Yeah, it's like the ìoi|es¡.
T - Ok. do you want to \ïrite that do\\n Lo$er inclìrlalio¡r and that's the lorlest irlc -

Ok. so rvhai's the difference bertveen tlte speeds in these ones, bet\\'een the lìlst' second and dìird

diaglanrs.
B - Bet\Yeeü thìs one?

1'- Yuh.
B - Uh. the first one only \\'ent up fhe second ranp about halfta¡'ald then it didn't go track and fonh

as rruch as the second and third. And the loryer iuclinaLion $'ent all the rva¡' to the top ofthe ralnp' i1

didn t làll off. alld it \\rnt back and for.rh ]]lorÈ tharì lhe lìr'sr orle but r10t Iì]ore lhall the thild Tllird

onc, tlle ball lell offthe ranlp 'cause there was. 'cause there \\'as so much specd I guess it pìcked tlp

and so ir.iust lili,.'rrent. aìlllost goìn¡:. on lilic thc glound so ìl \\¿s alnlosi fl11 so



T - Mm hmnt, and that one?

B - That one there \Yas, the second ramp rvas' had the iìighest incliììalion so it only u'eÌ]t aboul a

ouaner of lhe "lay 
uP and it *tn' ouit'ãiînh not tun¡ tirne5 Like tlte first one' the very lirst one

r'r'ent back and fonh more than the lasl one'

ì:'ä. il;;";;;*nv ao vo' tt'int it's all different between the four'of them'

B - Umm, because the incline and ";"il;;tpt";t "" 
the, inclirre.and- like if it' the incline goes down

rhen ir,ll tfavel further ,cause rhe ,piàJìr,.p!.¿ is picked up and it is, it won't go uphiìl To go uphiìl

is harder so...
T - Ok, thank You.



Appendix 9

Student pre-teaching conceptual systems

For each olthe following conceptual systems' Kind.links are marked by straight lines

labeled "K". Instance links are tu't"á Uy straight lines labeled "i" Rule links are

ä;k"d b; 
"t;t:;à 

lines tenninating with ãnowiand labeled "R" Properlv links are

#;ilä ;; 
".rru"¿ 

ri,t", te*ti.'atitt! with anows but Iabeled "H" for "has-property'"

o^+ '.,r.^to li'rl-c are ,'rr"k"rì bv ståisht lines tenlinating rvith ano'"vs aud marked "P"'

;ïil;;;r'iü-;;; ;^;k;Jty straìght li'es terninaring r.,nitÌr a'ows and marked "ER"
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